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ADVERTISEMENT- IT is a Matter of no Importance to the Publick, to be 
acquainted with the Reafons why the printing of this 
Work has been delayed for fo long a time as thirteen 
Years lince the Death of the Author,- but the Reader 

may expe£t to be informed in what Condition it was 
left by Mr. CowpERi and by what Care and Pains it has 
been brought into the Form, in which it now appears. 

THE Author had finifhed the Plates of this Book a little 
before his Death, and was preparing to put in order the 
Text, when he found his Weaknefs, occafioned by frequent 
Fits of an Afthma, which had brought him into a Dropfy, to 
grow upon him fo faft, that he fhould not be able to com¬ 
plete his Delign. He therefore refolved to retire and end 
liis Days in the Country, having firfl: delivered his Papers 
into my Hands, and delired me, with the Afliftance of his 
intimate Friend Mr. Joseph Tanner, an ingenious Anatomift 
and skilful Surgeon, to take Care of the Publication of his 

Book* 
THE Method Mr. Cowper had taken in this Work was to 

put down from time to time, in an interleav'd Copy of the 
Treatife he formerly publifhed on the Mufcles, fuch Altera¬ 
tions and Additions as he thought proper. But it required 
a finifliiiig Hand to conned and digelt all thefe into right Or¬ 
der: This Task has been performed by the learned Dr.JuRiN, 
Secretary to the Royal Society, who thought himfelf ob¬ 
liged to preferve not only the Meaning, but alfo, as much 
as was poffible, the Words of the Author ^ although Mr. Cow¬ 

per had always greater Regard to the Truth of his Defcri- 
ptions, than to the Eafinefs and Politenefs of his Style. 

THE Author’s Preface ends abruptly, and is otherwife 
defedive; for beifides the Additions, which are here made to 
the Preface of his former Book, he intended fome others 5 
particularly there were found in his Papers a few Sketches 

concerning the Ufefulnefs of Anatomy in Painting and Sta¬ 
tuary; but thefe were fo.imperfed, that they were not fit 
to be printed. 

THE 



f***) 
T H £ introdu6i:ioii toncerning Mufcular Motion is 

not the fame with that, which was prefixed to the for¬ 

mer Book; though Care has been taken here to pre- 
ferve whatever Difeovery in Anatomy was contained in 

that. Mr. Cowpeii was fo fenfible of the Defeds of his own 
Performance on that Head, that he engaged me to get fome- 

thing more full fubftituted in its room. I have been in- 
abled to make good this my Promife, by the Affiftance of 

my Friend Dr. H. Pemberton, who is no lefs skill’d in Mathe- 

maticks and Philofophy, than in Anatomy and whatever 

relates to the Animal Oeconomy, 
AS the Charader of Mr.CowPER, who was univerfally 

allowed to be as eminent an Anatomift as any of his Time, 

will fuffieiently recommend this Work, fo I am perfuaded 
it may be faid to have lott nothing by the other Hands, 
through which it has palled: And certainly it will be no 
fmall Satisfadtion to all who may have a Concern for 
the Memory of the Author, that although this Work has 
been long expeded, yet nothing has in all this time ap¬ 
peared, which can render it lefs ufeful or acceptable to 
the Publick: The Knowledge of the Human Body is in¬ 

deed a large Field, which doubtlefs will continually reward 
the Labour of thofe, who cultivate it, with the Pleafure of 

new Difcoveries; and fome Improvements have been lately 

made in relation to theMufcles; but no Book, that I know 

of, has in any Language been yet publilh’d on this part of 
Anatomy, that is fo complete as this Treatife; not but 

that this, like all other human Performances, may have 

its Imperfedions, which will perhaps entertain the ill Na¬ 

ture of fuch Readers, who take more Pleafure in finding 

Faults, than they do in being inttruded. 

Dec. 30. 1723. 

RICHARD MEAD. 



THE 

P R E F A C E. 
N tie Contemplation of Na.tnte we meet 

with nothing that affords us a more in- 

vinciMe Argument of Wifdotn of the 
Divine Archited, than the StruBure 
and Compofition of Animal Bodies j nor 
is this Infinite Underftanding lefs ma~ 
nifefled in the Inftruments (^Voluntary 
Motion, than in any other Parts what^ 

Body. 

NO wonder therefore, Anatomical Difquilitions^«//i 

he exceedingly entertaining hut hefides it behoves Philofophers, 
who inquire into the Nature of Things, andV\\yG.ci3.iLis ejpecially, 

* B tchqfc 



/ , The PREFACE. 
ivhofe Province it is to preferve the Curious Fabric of the Hu¬ 

man Body, to acquaint^ themfelves fully with the Nature and 

Confitution of that Noble Subjed ,• for that is the only way 

to learn what are the fecret Springs hy which the myjlerious Ope* 

rations of SQn£e and^Motion are performed, to difcover ly the 

Symptoms of Difeafes the feveral Gaufes and Seats of them, 

together with the proper Methods for their Prevention and 
Cure. 

WHAT Efleem the Judicious have always had for Enqin- 
ries of this nature, we may learn from our Great Maflif 

HI p p o c RAT E s, who was fent for D e m o c r i t u s the Foun¬ 
der of the Mechanical Philofophy, to cure him of his fuppo- 

fed Mafnefsy and finding Democritus diffeSing the Bodies, 

o£ Am the BilQ, and ajfign the Rea- 
fons of its Effeth, Hippocrates was fo far from looking upon 

him to he mad, that he pronounced him one of /Z^^'^WifeA: 
of Men. 

NOR is the Story that is told of our Modern Philofopher 
Des Cartes lefs remarkable, who Jljew'd a Gentleman, that 
came to fee his Library, nothing hut a Calf, which he defigtid 
to dilledt. 

BUT it is needhfs at this time to enlarge either upon the 

Ufefulnejs of Anatomy in general, or the particular Advanta¬ 
ges of an ExaS Knowledge of Myology, in order to the 
Pradice of Chirurgery ; and therefore I Jhall wave what 

might lefaid upon thofe Heads, and only give a jbort Hiftory of 

the Advancements that have leen made in Mufcular Anatomy 

inf ever al Ages, and the Reafons why I undertook to write upon, 
that SttljeS. 

WITHOUT douht Hippocrates was well skill'd in 
Anatomy, as appears hy his Book De Fraduris, &c. 

ARI- 



The PREFACE. 

AKioiOTLE differed many Animals lefore he legan to 

COfnpoJe their Hijlory ^ and D i o g e n e s L a e r t i u s, in his Life 

of this Philofopher, informs us, that he writ alfo a Treatife of 

Anatomy, thd it le now loft, 

RUFFUS EPHESIUS had alfo made fome Progrefs 

herein, and gave the External Parts their proper Names, 

GALEN and the Anatomifts of his time were indefati¬ 

gable in their Anatomical Labours, as appears not only from 

thofe excellent Books of his Of Anatomical Adminiftration, 
and Of the Ufe of the Parts ^ hit in that compendious Syftem 

of the Mufcles colleBed out of them by Oribasius. After 

Galen we find no c onfiderable Progrefs made ///Anatomy, till 

Jacobus Sylvius Andreas Vesalius, about 

the middle of the fixteenth Century, 

THERE were indeed, even before Galen, others who 

wrote of Anatomy, as Alcm^us Crotoniata, D lOCLES 

ChaRYSTIUS, EraSISTRATUS, and HeROPHILUS, of which the 

two latter are faid to have taught Anatomy publickly, and to 

have differed many hundreds of Human Bodies in Greece, Sy¬ 
ria and ^gypt. Galen was a Difciple of the taft but we have 

none of their Writings now extant. Befides tdoefe there are 

others mentioned by Galen? ds Lycus, Quintus, who was 

Lycus’j' Mafter, Marian us, and others-, but we fijall not re¬ 

peat any more of their Names, fince their Obfervations afford m 

no occafion to mention them hereafter, 

MANT Arabians have alfo written onthis Subject, of whom 

Avicenna is efteemed the chief 

SINCE the Reftoration of Letters, Mundinus /V reckorfd 

the firft Anatomift, wloofe Works are commented on by ]acob\js 

Berengarius Carpensis, and CijRrius i but neither of 

thefe furnifij us with any Difcoveries in Myology. 
GABRIEL 
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GABRIEL DE ZERBIS is dljo mentioned, hut his 

Writings are moflly colMied from the Ohfefvations of others. 

NICOLAUS MASSA, ^ Phylician <9/Venice, not only 

writ an accurate and compendious Introdu(5lion to Anatomy, 

fofar as it was known inhis Time ^ hut being himfelf a Dife8er 

of human Bodies, he correBed fome Erfors of former Ana- 

tomifs- 

STEPHANUS RIVERIUS, Chlrurgedn, made federal 

Drawings of the Parts of hum an Bodies, he dijfecled ^ which were 

put forth hy Carolus Stephanos, ^ Pliyfician, with three 

Books of his own, in Folio, in the Tear 154^, fofne time after 

the excellent Figures of Ybsalius had heen puhlijljedhut as 

thefe Figures, hy re of on of their great Stiffhefs, are no wife to 

he compared with thofe of Vesalius, fo we learn from the Pre¬ 

face, that they were drawn, before thofe others had feen the lights 

viz. in theTear 1539- 

JACOBUS SYLVIUS was an accurate Anatomifl: of 

his Time: He wrote an admirable Commentary on Galena 
Book Of the Bones, and likewife againf Vesalius, in defence 

ofH IPpoCRATES and Galen. After his Death was publiJIjed 

that incomparable Piece entittiled Ifagoge Anatomica, where¬ 

in he digefled the Mufcles andYcSch into orderi which n>ene 

treated of confufedly before by Galen, Vesalius, Columbus, 

and Fall o p p I u s, and diflinguijljed them by thofe Names that are 

f ill in ufe. 

BEFORE Sylvius, or at the fame time, Fernrlius and 

Johannes Guntherus Andernacus were Cotemppraries > 

but neither of them have made any Improvements in the Know-' 

ledge of the Mufcles. 

ANDREAS VESALIUS began very young to examine 

the Parts of feveral Anipials, in which Study by a wonderful 

. Saga^_ 
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Sagacity and Pectdiarity of Genius, he made a fwift and fuc- 
cefsful Progrefs. He was Scholar ^^^Guntherus, as we learn 
from two Treatifes of the latter, viz. his Inftitution. Anatom. 
and his Book de Veteri & Nova Medicina ^ and a Difciple 
to Sylvius, as is acknoivlcdged in the Preface to his firji Irii- 
prejjion De Fabrica Humani Corporis, printed in the Tear 

1543, which Pajfage is left out in the fecond, pullified in the 
Tear 1555. And here it may not he amifs to take notice ly the 
ly of another difference between thefe two Editions, to wit, that 
the Figures of the former are much finer, hit the Defcriptions are 

more correEl in the latter. 

INDEED much is owing to this Great Man, whofe Ac¬ 
counts of the Mufcles as well as of all other Parts, that were 
known to him, are generally very faithfully delivered. He was 
Cotemporary with Realdus Columbus, Gabriel Falloppiusi 

Fa RT HO LO M.® U S . E U S TAC H I U S, dUd VaLVE RDA, dll eXCellcUt 

Anatomifts, efpccially the three former -, the firft of which dnd 
C^sALPiNus ftarted early Hints of their Knowledge of the 
Circulation of the Blood ^ which perhaps for fome Reafons 
they afterwards concealed. 

FALLOPPIUS was a moji accurate DiffeBer of the 
Mufcles, and was no mean Admirer of Yes alius, thd he made 
feveral CorreBions of his Defcriptions of the Mufcles and other 
Parts, difcovering fever al things that had efcap^d that great 

Mans Ohfervation. 

FROM thefe the Myology has received its greaiejl Im¬ 
provements i and thd there are divers others who have written 
on this SubjeB, yet none except Hieronymus Fabricius ab 

A CLU A P E N D E N T E , Uud JuLIUS CaSSERIUS P LAC E NT I N U S j, 

have given any true Marks of their Knowledge herein. 

B 0 TH the R i o la n s Pretenfions are great 3 

m Falloppius. 

*c 

hut we trade 

THERE 



The PREFACE. 
THERE are divers others in repute with the Vulgar for 

their Defcriptions of the Mufcles, amongfl which S p i g e l i u s 

is the chief; hit there feems to he nothing extraordinary in his 

Book, hejides the Figures (^Julius Cas seriusPlacentinus, fome 

of which are very ill done. Since our laft named Author, there 

has keen nothing difcoverd in Myotomy, except M. Du Ver- 

N x*s Ohlique Mufcle of the Ear. 

THE Sculptures of Bidloo are not to he forgotten, fince 

they exprefs divers Mufcles, and other Parts fo near the Life. 

THE many that havelately written on this Suhje3,efpecially our 

Englilh Writers, have rather increas'd than diminijhed former 

Errors; and particularly that Treatife of Mr. William Mo- 

LINs, and that mojl erroneous one of John Brown, are chiefly 

ColleElions of the Miftakes of others. 

THE greateflpart of Books now extant are mere Copies, or 

ExtraBs, and ufelefs Rhapfodies Originals are few and rare; 
Mankind finding it much eafier to tranfcrihe and fteal, than to 

invent and improve, though Nature affords an unexhauftihle and 

yet hidden Treafure, fufficient to employ the Search and Induflry 

of all the Hands and Wits in the World. One great Miflake 

has much ohftruSled the Advancement of true Knowledge, and. 

that is a general Opinion, that the Senfes are grofs and ignoble, 

and that ahftraBed Contemplations are the PerfeBions of Human 

Nature ', and fo it comes topafs that MoiXisMind is fed and 

pleafed with Chimards and Shadows, inftead of true fuhftantial 

Knowledge, which is only to he learnt from the true Phyfical 

Examination of things hy Senfe and Experiment. 

IN the former Edition I gave the Figures of a few Mufcles 

only, heing either fuch as had not been before difcovered, or at leajl 

not well exprefs'd, in the Figures of Ves alius, Casserius and 

other Authors : In this you have all the Mufcles hitherto de- 

fcrih'd drawn in fitu, with fome Mufcles I have difcoverd fince 

the 
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the PuWcation of the former Edition. Tide Outlines of fame of 

thefe Figures are drawn after Rafael, Sir Peter Paul Rubens, 

Guido Reni, Motif Le Page ; hut the Mufcling is done af¬ 

ter feveral Human SuhjeBs, and not copied from any Anatomi¬ 

cal Book whatever. All thefe Figures are engravd on Copper, 

and where the Parts they reprefent are very fmall, there is a 

prickt Line continued from fuch Parts of the Figure, to which 

the CharaBers or Arithmetical Numbers are affixedt that refer 

to the Explications ■, hy which is avoided ConfufiOn on thofe 

Plates. Toull fometimes find the fame External Mufcles re- 

prefented in fever al Figures, hit always in different Pofitions; 

and this I think cannot be unacceptable to fome, whatever 

others may fay of its being needlefs. That the External Mufcles _ 

are oftener the SubjeEl of our Confideration than the Internal, 

is fufiiciently known. Wherefore we cannot be over turious in re- 

prefenting them in various Pofitions. But befides the exaB 

Knowledge of the External Parts, that’s required in the PraBice 

of Surgery, I am apt to think thofe who bend their Studies to the 

admirable Arts of Sculpture and Painting, may receive fome 

Hints at leaft from thefe Anatomical Figures. 

BESIDES the Figures grav’d in Copper, to make the Ana. 

tomy as intelligible as I could, I have added Figures of the 

Mufcles, as they appear after Separation from the Body, with 

their Series of Fibres, as they are feen on their internal Surface. 

This was attempted by Carolus Stephanus or rather Sts- 

PHANus Riveriusj but With what Succefs, may be feen by 

comparing what is there done with the Life. 

IN doing thefe Figures I was not contented to sketch them af¬ 

ter Drawings I had made of them in their proper Situation, 

but from the Mufcles themfelves after DiffeB'ton. And Care is 

taken, that all thofe Mufcles that are done lefs than the Life, bear 

a Proportion to one another: And all thofe that are exprefsd 

as big as the Life have this Mark to them 'P. 

THE Mufcles of the Internal Ear only are done bigger than 

the Life, to make them the more diflinBly vifible. 
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Ixxvi l^NXRODUCXIO N. 
by thofe very few, who through the Courfe of all the learned Ages, at great Inter¬ 

vals of Tim*e, have diftinguifhed themfelves by purfuing their Searches into Nature 

upon true Principles, had occafioned Philofophers wholly to defpair of arriving at 

any Certainty in the more reclufe Parts of Phylics. For now our great Philofopher 

has at length in fo furprizing a manner enter’d into the Depths of Nature, we find 

much lefs reafon to admire, that his Difcoveries had lain fo long concealed, than 

that they fhould ever have been fearched out. Difcoveries that have given a proof 

of the moft flowing and abounding Invention, of the profoundefl Penetration, and 

of the fublimefl: Force of Reafon: Not only where it was neceffary to apply the 

fubtlefl: Parts of Geometry, and even to improve that Science much beyond its for¬ 

mer Bounds,- as where he has difclofed the Nature and Operations of Fluids, and 

difcovered the great Principle, that keeps in motion the large Bodies of the Uni- 

verfe ,- but if poflible, yet more in thofe Advancements he has made from the con- 

fideration of Light into a more hidden part of Nature, by the mofl: refined and 

powerful Reafonings upon the mofl obvious Obfervations, even to the deducing 

many wonderful Secrets of Nature from things, which appeared wholly barren not 

only to common Capacities, but to the Philofophers of the greatefl Penetration. 

Even fully to perceive the Progrefs this excellent Perfbn has made in the real 

Knowledge of Nature, calls for the utmofl Application and Thought; infomuch 

that many, who would have formerly pafTed for no mean Philofophers, have inge- 

nuoufly owned themfelves unable to comprehend -fome of Sir Ifaac Newton’s mofl 

• fublime Speculations. But however difficult the fearching into Nature may appear, 

doubtlefs when this true Method of Philofophy comes to be generally underftood, 

it will entirely put a flop to the falfe way, that has prevailed in the World. When 

we fee thofe Principles of natural Operations, that are now difcovered, are fo wide¬ 

ly diflant from our mofl refined Conjedures concerning them, it will be impoffible 

for us for the future to receive any kind of Hypothefis with the leafl approbation. 

If in one of the mofl Ample Produdions of Nature, the Motions of the heavenly 

Bodies, the Principle by which they are preferved, is fo much above the reach of 

our Conceptions, that we hardly And any one, that can reconcile it to his Thoughts, 

who does not fee the full Force of the Demonflratfons, by which it is proved,- how 

can we conceive the brifkefl Imagination ever able to difcover any of the more con¬ 

cealed Springs of natural Effeds ? Thefe Confiderations furely will intirely free us 

from that Miftake the Philofophers feem to have laboured under, who imagined it 

was required of them to account for almofl all the Appearances of Nature,- info- 

much that we And the very manner how a World or an Animal might be formed, is 

frequently attempted by the Framers of Hypothefes, who yet were fo far from being 

qualiAed for fo daring an Enterprize, that on the contrary they have flicwn them¬ 

felves not really able to difcover the obvious Laws of Motion. But we ought to be 

more modefl: in out Inquiries, and not go fo precipitantly to work. If we can truly 

difcover any one flep. Nature takes in her Produdions, we ought to look upon it 

as a confiderable Attainment, without repining at our not being able to trace her 

through 
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INTRODUCTION. 
Concerning the 

MUSCLES and their ACTION. 

I all the Appearances of Nature fiirnifh matter for 

Speculation worthy of a rational Mindj fo thofe 

t)f the Animal GEconomy more particularly recom¬ 

mend themfelves to our Confideration. For the 

knowledge of the Caufes, from whence the va¬ 

rious Operations and Changes Wrought within our 

felves do arife, may be of more immediate ufe, as 

it may aid us in the difcovery oU^roper means 

to guard‘d againft, or to remedy the many Difbr- 

ders, the human Body is conftantly fubje<5t to. But 

fince the animal Machine is one of the moft curious and delicate of all Nature’s 

Produaions, that come under our Obfervation; and confequently to determiue the 

ufe of its Struaure and Parts requiring the greateft Sagacity and Judgment; it is no 

wonder that the arriving at atiy tolerable' degree of Knowledge in this Subjea, 

has more effeaually been prevented by the falfe Methods of enquiry, that have 

for many Ages prevailed among Philolbphers. Even the grols occult Qualities 

of the Ancients have hardly given a greater obftruaion to the Improvement of 

this moft ufeful Branch of Science, than the more refined Species of fuchQua- 
- lities 
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lities introduced by the Moderns, under the denorriination of Hypothefes. The 

only remedy againft this Inconvenience is the fame here^ as in the Other Parts 

of Philplbphy; to lay afide all myfterious and unintelligible forms of Speech, 

nor any longer to be employed in determining the Operations of Beings, to whole 

very Exiftence we are altogether Strangers ,• but to enquire after Ihch real Caules, 

as the Phenomena necelTarily imply* and to endeavour by a farther fearch to 

difcover the degree and manner of the Ad:ion of thofe Caufes ,• purfuing thele 

ends by the proper Means of attaining them, which are only Experiments and 

juH Realbnings drawn from Mathematical Principles. 

Although the immenfe Difficulty of this way of proceeding has hitherto 

prevented great Improvements in this Subject, yet fome parts of the animal 

Body, and fome few of its Operations, have been by thefe Methods fuccelsful- 

ly learched into. From the time that the invention of the Telefcope occalioned 

the elfeds of Diaphanous Bodies upon Light carefully to be examined, very conli- 

derable advances have been made in the Difeovery of the ufe of the feveral parts 

of the Eye, which aflill in Vifion. And to come nearer to our prefent Purpole, 

Mechanicks applied to the Mufcles have largely inftruded us in their Adion. 

But indeed in thele, as well as in every other part of the Body, we have a proof 

of the Deficiency of our Capacity to penetrate very far into the Secrets of Na¬ 

ture. For notwithftanding we are able exadly to trace the Species of things ma- 

nifelled by Sight to their Imprelfion on the Optick Nerve, and have difeovered 

by what Principles, and by what Mediums, the Images of external Objeds are formed 

in theEye5 yetwhat elfeds thofe Images have ontheNerve, whereby the Perception 

of the things themfelves is caufed, remains wholly a Secret to us. In like manner in 

our prefent Subjed, while we can reduce to rule, and determine the effeds of the 

Mufcles upon the Parts they belong to, we continue altogether in doubt concerning 

the Caufe, that puts them in adion; both wlijch laft Refledions in relation to 

the Mufcles I defign in this Difeourfe particularly to illuftrate. 

BUT in the fiill: place, it may not be improper to fay fomething of the 

Mufcles in general. Thefe taken at large are perhaps the moll immediate In- 

llruments of all the Motions, that are produced in the Body,- for it is not impro¬ 

bable that' every Coat, Membrane and Fibre thereof, exert their feveral Motions, 

by much the fame Principle, as thofe parts do, that have more generally been called 

Mufcles. Amongll thele lall, Ibme are the Inllruments of voluntary, others of in¬ 

voluntary Motion, and others again of a Motion compounded of both thefe. But we 

ihall here chiefly conlider the Inllruments of voluntary Motion,- for if they be not 

of themfelves the fimplell, yet as their Operations are moll obvious to us, fo we 

are better acquainted with the manner and degree of their effeds on the Parts, their 

Adion is eiriployed about, than with the like Properties of the other Cons, The prin¬ 

cipal Mufcles then, that ferve for voluntary Motion, are what chiefly give Subllance 

to 
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to the Body, and what cloath the Bones of the Trunk, and Linibs^ with what is 

called Flelh. This Flefh is not One continued Mals, but is diftinguifh’d into di¬ 

vers Portions. Each Portion of Flefli is called a Mufcle. Thele Mufcles are dif- 

poled of in luch a proper manner all over the Body, as to conduce to the ele¬ 

gance and beauty of its Strudiire; as well as to the execution of each particular 

Mufcle’s office. Though thele Mufcles lie in a manner contiguous to one ano¬ 

ther, yet each of them is feparated from the reft, either wholly or in part, by 

a Membrane proper to it. This Membrane, though very thin, in ^robuft and 

well fed Bodies is. filled with Fat, and in hydropical Subjects charged with 

Serum. 

As the ojSice of thefe Mufcles is to change the Situation of fome parts of the 

Body in relpedt to others, each Mufcle muft be annexed to the different Parts, 

between which its Adicn is divided. And thefe are generally the Bones.- And 

whereas upon the ordinary Adion of any Mufcle, one of the Parts, to which it 

is annexed, remains more liable, with regard to the Trunk of the Body, than 

the other; the extremity of the Mufcle, annexed to the more liable part, is called 

either the Head or the Origine of the Mufcle, as the other Extremity, inferred 

into the moll moveable part, is called the Tail or Tnfertion of the Mufcle, and 

the middle part lying betwixt thefe two, which fwells, while the Mufcle ads, is 

called its Belly. 

Each Mufcle is made up of two different Parts; diftinguilhed by their Colour, a 

flelhy part, which appears red, and a tendinous, which is white. Thefe are con¬ 

tinuous to one another. The flelhy Parts are compofed of divers llender Por¬ 

tions, which are likewife Hill compofed of very fine Fibres, that lie along each o- 

ther. But of the Strudure of the fmaller Parts of the Mufcles we lhall Ipeak 

more hereafter. Thefe flelhy parts appear furnilhed with Blood Veffels, Nerves 

and Lymphaduds. 

The other fort of Fibres, that conftitute the Tendons of the Mufcles, are more 

compadly joined together than thofe of the flelhy Parts; inlbmuch, that in a 

human Body there is no appearance to the naked Eye of the Interpofition of 

Blood Veffels, Nerves, or the like; though thefe may be here difeovered by the 

aid of a Microfeope; and may be feen without Magnifying Glaffes in the Ten¬ 

dons of larger Animals, in particular in the Tendon of the Gaflerocnemim Mulcle 

of a Horfe. 

The Blood Veffels belonging to the Mufcles are Arteries and Veins, with 

both of which each Mufcle is furnilhed. The firft brings to the Mulcle Blood 

from the Heart, \rhich Blood is returned thither again by the Veins. As by 

this circulating Fluid all parts of thC Body are kept in repair, lb to it the 

Muffles owe the rednels of their flelhy Fibres, which appear white after frequent 

walkings. 
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wafhings. To the Nerves, the Mufcles, as well as the other parts of the Body, 

owe their Senfe, and likewife their Motion. 

These Blood Veffds, and Nerves, ufually enter the Mufcle hearer to the 

Head thereof than to the other Extremity, which has occafioned another Defini¬ 

tion of the Head of the Mufcle, than that before given, namely, that it is the 

part, at which the Blood Vefiels and Nerves enter ^ but this is a very imper- 

feaCharaderiftic to determine this Part of a Mufcle, feeing many Mufcles have 

Velfels entring into them in two or three different Parts; and moreover, the pre- 

fent Defcription joined with the other, that the Head or Origine of a Mufcle is 

its leaft moveable Part, has given rife to very falfe reafoning in refped to the ufe 

of fome Mufcles. In particular it has been argued concerning fome of the Mufcles 

of the Larynx, that the inferior part of them is the leaf!: moveable, by reafon that 

the Nerves enter them at that end j whereas this is no confequence at all: for 

the fixednefs of any part of a Mufcle cannot be caufed by fuch tender and flexible 

Bodies as the Nerves and Blood Veffels, but by the ftability of the folid Part, to 

which it is affixed. 

Of the Lymphaduds, which we obferved to belong to the Mufcles, it will be 

fufficient jufl to take notice, that thefe fine and tranfparent Veffels receive from 

the Blood its more limpid Parts; which however proper to be carried off at the pla- 

ces, where thefe Lymphatics arife, is not a Fluid become wholly ufelefs to the 

Animal; but is returned again into the Veins; and in its Paffage thither mixing 

With the Chyle, feems to have a particular Ufe in rendring the alimentary Juice 

more fluxile^ and facilitating its Aflimilation with the Blood. 

AND this may fuffice in general concerning the Strud;ure of the Mufcles. But 

the manner and degree of their Adion I defign to confider more at large: In order 

to which, it muft be obferved, that the Mufcles perform their Office by the contra- 

dion of their Fibres, that Contradion producing the Decurtation of the whole Mufcle. 

From hence arife twoQueftions to be difcuffed, relating to the Adion of the Mufcles. 

The one enquires into the Caufe of the Contradion of a mufcular Fibre; the 

other, how this Decurtation of the Mufcles is conducive to the Produdion of the 

feveral Motions thence arifing. The fiifl: of thefe Queftions relates chiefly to the 

ufe of the Nerves and Blood in the Contradion of the Mufcles; and the fecond 

has reference to the Situation and Difpofition of them in refped of the Parts, they 

■move. Thefe two Queftions I fliall here treat of feparately in two diftind Parts; 

and as the latter Queftion falls moft eafily under Examination, it may con¬ 

veniently be fpoke to in the firft place. 

Part I. 
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Part I. 

TH E firft cafe, I fliall confider, is that of a Mufcle appropriated to the 

Inflexion or Extenfion of a Joint, being conneded only to the Bones of 

that Joint, by each of its Extremities to one of them. Now the Joints are for the 

moft part, in the Limbs efpecially, a Conjundion of two Bones in the following 

manner. One of the Bones is terminated in a round Head, approaching ei¬ 

ther to a Ipherical or cylindrical Form ,• which is received by a Cavity, called 

by Anatomifts a S'mus^ formed in the other Bone of a correfpondent Figure, and 

fo received as to be moveable in it^ and the Motion will be performed tipon 

the Center of the fpherical Head, or upon the Axis of the cylindrical one. When 

the Heads of the Bones deviate from a regularly fpherical or cylindrical Figure, 

which they are found to do remarkably in forae Joints, the Center or Axis of 

Motion is continually changing, being different in different Flexures of the Joint. 

But then the Center, or Axis of the Motion may be determined, in any propofed 

Situation, by finding a Sphere or Cylinder of the fame Curvity with the Head of 

the Bone in that Part, wherein it is in contact with the Smus^ which, in this 

cafe, it will not be in all its Parts, as when the Head is of a more regular Figure. 

The fiiperior Head of the Thigh Bone, by which it is joined with the Os Innoml^ 

mtum, is the mofl perfed Example in the Body, of a regularly fpherical Figure,* 

and the inferior Head of the Humerus, that part of it, which is articulated with 

the Vina in the Joint of the Elbow, with no lefsExadnefs cylindrical,- excepting 

the circular Indentures made in it, for the more firm Connedion of the Joint, 

which do not anywife influence the Axis of the Motion, they being concentrical 

to it. Now a Mufcle conneded by each of its Extremities to one of the Bones, 

which conftitute a Joint, muff be more extended in fome Angles, which the Bones 

fliall make with each other, than will be required in other Angles; except only 

when the Mufcle is conneded to the very Axis of the cylindrical Joint. Hence, 

when the Mufcle exerts its contrading Power, if the Diredion in which the Mufcle 

will contrad, be not in a right Line paffing through the Center or Axis of Mo¬ 

tion, it will endeavour to reduce the Joint into thatDifpofition, wherein the leflfer 

length of the Mufcle is required. 

b Let 
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Let ABCDAht a Bone, having a round head 5 6*/); the Center of this Head 

Fy if the Head be fpherical,- if cylindrical, let the Axis of it pals through A, and be 

perpendicular to the Plane of this Scheme. Let GHKIG be a Bone, having a 

hollow Smm HKI adapted to the Head BCDj fo as to form a Joint. LetLMA/^ 
be a Mufcle not palTing through the point F, nor yet the Axis drawn through F 
perpendicular to the Plane of this Scheme. Let the Joint be bent, till the Bone 

GiT be removed into the Situation OP^Oy and the Mufcle obtain the Situation 

LMS: Then, I fay, the Mufcle in the Situation LMS is Ihorter than in the Situa¬ 

tion LMM Draw FLyFNyFSy LNyLS: then in the two Triangles LFNy LFS 
the Side LF is common to both, and the Sides FNy FS equal, but the Angle un¬ 

der LFN greater than that under LFS\ wherefore the Bafe LN is greater than 

the Bafe LS: And befides, the Angle under FLN is lefs than that under FLS‘ 
fo that the point M is farther diftant from the Line LN than from LS. There^ 

fore if the Yigm^LMS were fo applied' to the Figure LMNy that the pointL re¬ 

mained common to both, and the Line LS fell upon LNy the Line LMS would 

fall wholly within the Line LMNy though the point were to fall upon the 

point N-y but the Lines LMS and LA/would likewife be concave towards the 

fame Part, therefore the Line LMS would be fliorter than LMN, though the 

point S were to fall upon Ny and the Line Lcf were equal to LNy but LSis leli 

than LNy whence the hin^LMS will be ftill fliorter than LMN, 

Upon the fame Principles the Mufcle TFWy on the other fide of the Joint 

conneded to the Bone AC in Ty and to the Bone OP^O in Wy will be fliortened' 

when the Bone OP^O is reftored to the Situation GKy and the Mufcle have the 

Situation TVX, 

From all this it is evident, by the Principles of Mechanics, that when the Mufcle 

LMN contrafts itfelf, if it lie not dircftly over the Axis of the Joint’s Motion 

it will infledt the Joint, drawing the Bone GK towards the Situation OP^Q. 

and the Contraftion of the Mufcle TVIV will extend the Joint, by reducing the 

Bone into its original Situation. By its farther Contradtion the Joint will be bent 

the contrary way, except the form of the Joint, and the Ligaments, by which the 

Bones are conneded, prevent it. 

It 
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It is here to be obfeirved, that the Mufcles are ufually conneded to onrof the 

Bones very near the Joint, by which means the Flexors of the Joints are preferved 

contiguous to the Bones in all their Motions. When both the Extremities of a 

Mufcle are far diftant from the Joint, the Mufcle js bound down to the Joint by a 

Ligament. In this cafe the Method of (hewing, how the Inflexion of the Joint 

fhortens the Mufcle, muft be fomething different from the foregoing : But the prin¬ 

cipal Alteration required is, that inftead of the Line FL^ which is common to 

the two Triangles LFN, LFS, the Line muft be taken, which will join thepoint 

F, and the place of the Mufcle invefted by the Ligament; becaufe the diftance of 

the Ligament from that Extremity of the Mufcle, conneded to the Bone, from 

which the Ligament takes its rife, remains always near the fame. 

BUT now this confining of the Mufcles down to the Bones anfwers two very 

valuable Purpofes; one is, that the fmall degree of Contradion, it was proper to 

allow the Mufcles, may give to the Joints a fiifiicient Motion ; the other, that the 

Figure of the Limbs may be preferved. But then this confequence on the other 

hand follows from hence, that the Refiftance, which is applied to the Extremity 

of the moveable Bone of any Joint, and is fupported by the Mufcles of that Joint, 

bears but a fmall proportion to the force required in the fuftaining Mufcles. In 

the prefent Figure, fuppofing the Bone to be fixed, the other G^will perform 

the Office of the mechanical Power, called the Lever; of which jFis theFulciment, 

by which it is fuftained, N the point to which the moving Power is fixed, ading 

obliquely in the diredion of the right Line NM. If a Refiftance be applied to 

the Extremity of the Bone G, then by the Principles of Mechanics the force of the 

Mufcle, ading in the diredion MIV, will be to the Refiftance in G, when the 

force of the Mulcle and Refiftance are in as the Perpendicular let fall 

from the point A upon the Line; in whole diredion the Refiftance in G is applied; 

to the Perpendicular let fall from the fame point F upon the Line MN. For in- 

ftance, if the Bone GAT be held parallel to the Horizon, and aWeight befufpended; 

by the adion of the Mufcle L MN, at the Extremity of the Bone G; becaufe in 

this cafe the Diredion, in which the Weight refifts, is perpendicular to the 

Bone, the force required in the Mufcle LMN to fufpend the Weight applied iii 

G will be to that Weight, as the whole diftance of the point G from the point F, 
to the perpendicular let fall from F upon the Line MN. 

In the fame manner may be found the Power required in the Mtifde to fupport 

the Weight of the Limb in any Situation; for that P'ower of the Mufcle will be to 

the Weight of the Limb, as the Perpendicular let fall from the Center of the Joint 

upon the Line drawn perpendicular to the Horizon, through the Center of Gravi-^ 

ty of the Limb to the Perpendicular let fall from the Center of the Joint upon 

the part of the Mufcle, that lieS in the diredion of its Adion. 

vii 

BORELLI 
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BORELLI in his Treatife concerning the Motion of Animals* contends that 

the force of the Mufcle is double to that which is afligned by this Rule. He col- 

ledts this from the following Alfertion, which he takes great pains to demons 

ftrate ,• That if a String be connected to a Peg, and diftended by a Weight hung 

at it, the Refiftance of the String fhall be equivalent to double the Weight; or if a 

Stick be ereded perpendicularly upon the Ground, or upon one’s Hand, and com- 

preifed by a Weight placed upon the upper end of it; the Refiftance of the Stick 

fhall be equivalent to double the Weight fupported. Though Borelll is very large 

upon this, and has drawn out his Proof into feveral Propofitions^ yet all he has 

advanced feems to me little more than a playing upon Words. The whole of what 

he fays amounts to this. That the Reaction of the Peg, to which the String is 

fixed, and of the Hand or Ground, which fupports the Stick, is equal to the 

Weight, by which the String is diftended, and the Stick compreffed ; and the 

String and Stick are affedted by both. But may one not with as much Reafon fay, 

that the String is diftended, and the Stick compreffed by the Weight only, be- 

caufe the Weight being removed, the Diftenfion and Compreffion entirely ceafe. 

It is true likewife, if the Peg or Ground be removed, the String will not fuffer 

Tenfion, nor the Stick be compreffed by the Weight connedted to them: It 

may therefore be afked, whether the Tenfion of the String and Compreffion of 

the Stick may not be afcribed to them. And certainly they may; though this 

being to refer the Effedt of an adtive Power to the Refiftance, which fupports 

its Adlion, the ufual manner of fpeaking favours the other way of expreffing it. 

But if the Stick be fupported by the Hand, the Powers applied to both its Extre¬ 

mities are equally adtive, and the Compreffion of the Stick may be attributed to 

either. Yet it is altogether as proper, I think, to fay that this Compreffion is equi¬ 

valent to one of them only, becaufe if one be removed, the Adtion of both upon 

the Stick will ceafe, and if, in the room of the adtive Power of the Hand, the Ground 

which is paffive, be fubftituted, the Compreffion of the Stick will remain the fame- 

as to fay, with Borelli, that becaufe whether the Ground or Hand fupport the Stick 

the Compreffion will not be different, and when the Hand is ufed, there are applied 

to the Stick two adtive equal Forces; therefore when the Ground fupports it, its 

Compreffion is equivalent to twice the fingle adtive force applied to it. The fame 

may be faid of the other Method he takes to confirm his Opinion, drawn from the 

Confideration of a String infledted over a Pulley with an equal Weight hung at 

each end, the Tenfion of which will remain the fame, if one of the Weights were 

removed, and the end of the String, to which it was faftened, tied to a Peg. 

Whence he concludes, that when there is but one Weight, and the other end is 

faftened to a Peg, the Refiftance of the String may be faid to be equivalent to twice 

that fingle Weight, becaufe the String is ftretched as much by that, as it is, when 

the other Weight equal to the firft is hung to the end before tied to the Peg. 

But may it not as well be faid, that the Refiftance or Tenfion of the String is 

* De Mom Aaimal. Par. I. c. lo. 

equivalent 
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€qtiivalent to one of the Weights only, wheft two are tied to the String, becaufe 

the prelence of the other Weight is necelTary in order for the adion of one of 

themj and if one be removed, and its place be liipplied by a Peg, the Tenfion 

of the String will be no greater in the former Cafe than in the latter ? Certainly 

theJfe two different ways of Expreflion amount only to this, that according to Bo- 
relit you affirm the String to be diftended as much by one Weight as by both ^ in 

the other way you affirm the String to be no more diftended by both the Weights 

than by one. 

But now if this be fb, that Borellt does only difpute for an uncommon man¬ 

ner of Expreflion, while the fame thing is fignified, as by the ufual way of fpeak- 

ing, I fliould chufe to keep to that j fince that can hardly draw us into any Error, 

which the other may, if we are not very carefully attentive to the Idea fignified 

by itj for it has adually mifted Borellt himfelf, as will hereafter appear. 

THUS much of computing the Force, with which theMufcles ad, that lie over 

one Joint. It next follows to fhew how to determine theDiredion of their Adion,- 

which is eafily deducible from what has been faid. For in the Figure it is evident 

that the Diredion, in which the Mufcle LMN ads, will be always according to 

the Line MN, which denotes the part of the Mufcle lying over the Joint, and 

out of eontad with the Bones; v;^hatever the Pofition be of the part LM, inclu¬ 

ded between the point A/, where the Mufcle leaves the Bone AC m order to pals 

over the Joint, and the Point L, its Connedion with the fame Bone, 

SEVERAL Mufcles lie very oblique to the Diredion, in which they ad^ tho’ 

none, perhaps, more than theMufcles of the Foot. From which an Inftance or 

two taken will fufficiently illuftrate the Rule here laid down. To mention in the 

firft place the Peroneus prtmui or longus, in which neither its Body, nor all that 

part of its Tendon from the Os Cuboides, under which it is infleded to its Infer- 

tion into the innermoft Bone of the Metatarfus fupporting the great Toe, is di- 

red to its Adion. The Tendon efpecially lies very remarkably oblique; the 

adion of this Mufcle being not very different from that of the Peroneus fecundus. 
c I am 
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I am therefore farprized that Riolan * fliould afcribe to the firft of thefe Mufcles 

which he calls Veroneuspojikus^ the OiEce of extending the Foot; and to the other 

thQPeroneusfecmduSj called by him the contrary Office of bending it: For 

their Tendons lie contiguous upon the hinder and inferior part of tl\cFibula, and re- 

^main fo during their Infledion under the outer Ancle, till the Tendon of the Peroneus 

fecundus, which is the exterior one, is inferted into the external part of the Root of 

the outermoft Bone of the Metatarfus; and the other Tendon, at the fame time 

infleded under the Os Cuboides, in a Sinus of which it is included by a Ligament, 

as it palfes to its Infertion. And by the Rule juft now laid down, that part only 

of the Tendon of xktPeroneus fecundus between the outer Ancle, and its Infer¬ 

tion, lies in the diredion of its Adion; and that part only of the Tendon of the 

Peroneus primus from the outer Ancle to its Infledion under the Os Cuboides lies 

in the Diredion, in which that Mufcle ads. Which evidently ftiews both thefe 

Mufcles to give the Foot almoft the fame oblique Motion; the principal difference 

is, that the Peroneus primus does fomething more extend the Foot; the Root of 

the outermoft Bone of the Metatarfus by the one, and the Os Cuboides, which 

fupports the internal part of the Root of that outermoft Bone of the Metatarfus, 

by the Adion of the other will be moved nearly in the fame Diredion, that is to 

fay, upwards and backward. They both confpire with the Extenders of the Foot 

in raifing the Body, in walking, upon the Ball of the great Toe. It appears 

therefore from what has been faid, that the Adion of the Peroneus primus, of 

which we undertook principally to fpeak, is the fame, as if its Tendon were con- 

neded to the Os Cuboides, Though the carrying this Tendon acrols the Foot 

and inferting it into the Bone of the Metatarfus, which fupports the great Toe^ 

anlwers a very confiderable End: For the Jundures of the Bones of the Tarfus are 

more effedually ftrengthened and fecured by this Contrivance, than if a Ligament 

of equal Strength had conneded the Os Cuboides and innermoft Bone of the Meta¬ 

tar/us together. 

The Ttbialts poflicus affords another Inftance of a Mufcle, whofe greateft part 

lies oblique to its Adion; that being in the Diredion of the Part of its Tendon 

between the Infledion of it under the inner Ancle, and its Infertion; to which the 

whole Body of the Mufcle lies very oblique. The ufe of this Mufcle is to enable 

the Extenders of the Foot, by ading in conjundion with them, to raife the Body 

upon the Balls of the leffer Toes; an Adion which in walking we are obliged to 

perform, as often as the inner part of the Foot has received any hurt. 

THUS far in the general of the Adion cbf Mufcles palling over one Joint 

Before I proceed, I think it not amifs, upon the making mention of thefe Mufcles 

of the Foot, to obferve how admirably the Flexors of the Foot are contrived to 

^ Anthropograph. Lib. V. cap. 43. 

be 
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be proper Antagonifts to them. The/e Flexors are two, the Tibialis anticus, and 

that parcel of Fibres, which Vefalius * and Mr. Cowper obferve to arife from the 

Extenfor Digitorum Pedis longus^ and to fend a Tendon to the outfide of the Foot. 

The Adion of the Peronei with the Extenders of the Foot being the moft com¬ 

mon, the Tendon of the TthiaUs anticus is not inferted into the middle of the Foot, 

but chiefly into the innermofl: Bone of the Metatarfusy by which means it is ren¬ 

dered diredly the Antagonifl: to that Adion j and yet by the afliftance of the other 

parcel of Fibres, may become, when Occafion requires, the Antagonifl: to the o- 

ther Motion of the,Foot, when the Extenders zsi^Tibialispojiicus ad together. 

I SHALL further add to what has been faid in the genera!, before I proceed to 

theMufcles lying over two or more Joints, which are next to belpoke to, a diflind 

Explication of one Cafe, which does not readily come under the general Rule. 

This is the Gale of the Digafiric Mufcle of the lower Jaw,- which lies over one 

Joint only, viz. that of the lower Jaw Bone with the Skull: but in a manner fome- 

thing particular. It is of that kind of Mufcles, which are infleded in their PaL 

fage from their Origine to their Infertion,* but not by the Bones forming the 

Joint, as thole before treated ofj but by its palling through an annular Ligament 

of the Os H^oideSy and retained in its infleded Situation by the Mulcles of that 

Bone. Whence in this Mufcle, not only its own Force, and Diredion, in which 

it ads, are to be explained,- but likewile the Force required in the Mulcles of the 

Os Hyoides to liipport its Adion. 

Let aeB be the Digafiric Mufcle, infleded at e through the Ring Z), con- 

neded to ^o-Proceffus Sty hides and to the Jaw Bone in B. Now the Mulcle 

AB having a free Palfage through the Ring D, it will always contrad lb much. 

as to render it felf the Ihortefl, that can be for any given Tenfion of the Mulcles 

liipporting the Ring D, and given Pofition of the Extremity B of the Jaw Bone. 

Which being conlidered, I fay the right Line, in whofe Diredion the Ring D 
ads upon the Mufcle ^5, always divides the Angle under A eB into two equal Parts: 

* De Corp. human, fabric. Lib. II. cap. fp. Mufculus pedem moyentium nonus. 

For 
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For when the Angle ymA'^iAeB is fb divided, the Line AeB will be the ftiorteftj 

as is thus demonftrated. 

Let eFht the Line, in whole Direction th^ Mufcles of the Os H^oides Itipport 

the Ring D. Draw Me L perpendicular to eF, and produce Ae to Ky till eKht 

equal* to eB. Then becaufe the Angles under FeB OitQ equal, and MeL is 

perpendicular to eF^ that is the Angles under MeF, FeL are equal, the Angles 

under Me A, LeB are likewife equal: But the Angle under LeK is equal to the 

Angle Mo^ttMeA-y therefore the Angles under KeLy BeL are equal. Now let 

the Ring D change its Polition to that of G: Then becaufe the Line ML is per¬ 

pendicular to the Line, in whole Diredion the Ring in the Polition D is liipported, 

and theMufcles which liipport it, are fuppofed to have no additional degree of Ten- 

lion given them by the changing of the Polition of the Ring, the Ring mull fall 

without the Line A/L, andtheMufcle infleded through it obtain the Situation Ah By 

cutting the Lint ML in two points P, Take at plealiire in the Line ML be¬ 

tween P and ^ the point /, and join Aly I By and IK. Then in the two Tri¬ 

angles Bely KelUnt fide e/is common to both, and thefides eBy eKy as likewife 

the Angles under AT^/equal: therefore the Bafes I By /TT are equal. Whence 

the two Lines Aly IB are equal to the two Lines Aly /AT, which exceed the 

Line AK-y becaufe in every Triangle two of the fides are always greater than the 

third; but the point I is within the Angle under AhBy fo that the Sum of the 

Lines Aly IB is lefs than the Sum of the Lines Ahy hB: Therefore the two Lines 

Ahy hB are greater than the Line AKy equal to the two LineseB. Hence 

the Mufcle AeB is lliorter in the Pofition D of the Ring than in any other. 

But now from hence will be eafily determined all that is to be enquired into 

relating to this Mufcle. The Ring D being at reft, when the Angle under AeB 

is divided into two equal Parts by theLine eFy the Adion of the Mufcle^^P will 

be the fame, whether it be connected to the Ring D in the point e, or dif- 

engaged from it, as has hitherto been fuppofed. For the Angles under A eFy Fe B 

being equal, the Tenfions of the two parts^d-, eB of theMufcle would be equal, 

if it were conneded to the Ring D in ty as well as when difengaged from it; and 

will 
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will likewife be juft as great in one cafe, as in the other* Therefore if from the 

point B the perpendicular 5/? be let fall upon the Line the force of the Bart 

eB the Mufcle, or, which is the fame thing, the force of the whole Mufcle, 

will be to half the force, with which the Ring D is fupported in the Diredion 

Fe as Be to eR. For this the Writers of Mechanics have demonftrated in the Cafe 

of the Mufcle’s being conneded to the Ring D in e. So that the force of the 

Mufcle AeB is to the whole force, with which the Ring D is fupported, as Be to 

twice eR. 

Again, the two Parts of the Mufcle Ae, eB, and the Ring D, are three 

Powers applied to the point e of the Mufcle, ading in the refpedive Diredions 

o£ e A, eB, and eF. But the Part eB is fuftained by the point B, the moveable 

Extremity of the Jaw^ upon which therefore it will ad in the Diredion oppofite 

to that, in which it ads upon the point e. That is, the part of the Digaflrtc 

Mufcle between its Connedion with the Jaw, and the annular Ligament of the Os 

Hyotdes, through which it paffes, lies in the Diredion of its Adion upon the 

Jaw. 

The Rule juft laid down for affigning the Proportion of the force, with which 

the annular Ligament of the Os Hyotdes is fupported, to that of the Digaflrtc 

Mufcle, fhews how a fmall degree of Force applied to this Ligament, may retain 

the Mufcle in an infleded Situation: for the Angle under eB may be taken of fuch 

a Magnitude, that twice eR ftiall be to eB in any ratio lels than that of 2 to i. 

And the Force, with which this Ligament is fuftained againft the Adion of the 

Digaflrtc Mufcle, is in reality confiderably lefs than the Force of the Digaflric 

Mufcle it felf j the Mufculus Coracohyoideus with a fmall Afliftance from the Stylo-- 

hyoideus being the principal, or rather the foie Supporter of that Ligament* 

N O W it follows to treat of thole Mufcles, which lie over two of more Joints; 

The Influence thefe Mufcles have upon one of the Joints, over which they pals, 

is eafily determined; for they will contribute to the Motion of any one of the 

Joints, if the reft be fixed and held inflexible by other Mufcles, in the lame man¬ 

ner, as if they lay over none but that; and the Method of judging of their Dire¬ 

dion, and eftimating their Force is entirely the fame: for the fixing the reft of 

the Joints determines the Adion of the Mufcle to that-Joint, which is left move- 

able, as much as if thofe fixed Joints were one continued Bone. But the effed 

of fuch a Mufcle upon thofe other Mufcles, which fecure the reft of the Joints, 

is fomething left obvious, and muft diftindly be confidered. For which purpole 

two Cafes are leparately to be examined; both attempted by Borelli, but neither 

fiifficiently explained by him. One is, when a Mufcle lies over two Joints, which 

bend the contrary way; the other when the Joints, over which the Mufcle lies, 

bend the fame way. 

d The 
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The Joints of the Knee and Foot, covered by the Gafierocnemm exferms, are 

an inftance of the firft Cafe. For explaining this Cafe therefore, let AB teprefent 

the Thigh Bone, B the Knee, BC the Tih'm, C the Joint of the Foot, ED the 

Foot it lelf, GF th.eMufiulmGaJleroatemim exterms connedled to the Thigh Bone 

in/', GH lilt Gajlerocnemms internus, called by feme the Solsus, connected to 

the Ttbia in H, their common Tendon GE affixed to the Os Calcis in E. Let 

the Extremity of the Foot reft upon the Ground in D -, and a Power be applied 

to the point A of the Thigh Bone AB, in the Diredion of AD; let the Joint of 

the Knee ABCbt held firm by its proper Mufcles; then if a Stick or other rigid 

Body were laid in the Line AD, that one of its Extremities Ihould touch, and 

reft upon the Tdia BC in I, and the other Extremity touch the Thigh Bone in 

A, fuftaining the Power applied in that point A, the point I of the Tthia BC 

would be aded upon with the fame Force, and in the fameDiredion as now, when 

the Power in^ is fuftained by the Angle under for by the fixing and rcndrinn 

unalterable the Angle under ABI the Magnitude and Pofition of the hint AI, in 

whofe Diredion the Power in^ ads, is as much fecured, as by a rigid Body diredly 

mterpofed between A and 1: the point / therefore is prelfed with the fame Force, 

and in the lame Diredion in both Cafes. But by the Intervention of a rigid Bo¬ 

dy between ^ and /, the Power in A prelfes the point / with the fame Force, and 

in the fame Diredion of the Line AID, as if the Power in A were applied to the 

point /in the Diredion ailD. Therefore by fixing, and fecuring the Angle under 

ABI from alteration, the point I is prelfed with the fame Force, and in the fame 

Diredion by the Power in A, as if that Power were applied to the point / in the 

Diredion of ID. Now the Mufeuli Gaflencnemii, externus and internus, ad in 

fupporting the Angle underSCD in the Diredion of their common Tendon EG- 

and the Force, with which they mull ad to fuftain the Joint C, is to the Power ap¬ 

plied in 4 or /, by the Rule be.fi)re laid down for Mufcles lying over one Joint as 

or tire perpendicular let fall from C to the Line ID, in whofe Diredion the Power 

ading 
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a<5ling agaitift the Mufcles is applied, to CL the perpendicular let fall from the 

fame point C upon E G, the part of the Mufcles iupporting the Joint G, which 

lies in the Diredlion of their Action. 

But this Force thus found mull: be divided between the Gaflerocnemms internus 

and externus. That part of it, which appertains to the Gaflerocnemms mternus^ 

has no Influence upon the Joint 5, becaufe the Gaflerocnemms Internus is connect¬ 

ed to the Tihm. 'Eut t\iQ Gaflerocnemms externus being connected to the Thigh 

Bone in F, its ACtion, which is no other than drawing the points £, F towards 

each other, tends as well to diminifli the Angle under FBC, as to augment the 

Angle under BCD. Whence though the Power applied in A were actually 

applied in /, yet there would be required fome degree of Force to fliftain the 

Angle under FB C againft. the ACtion of the Gaflerocnemms externus. But 

the Power, againfl: which thefe Mufcles aCt, not being applied in /, but in A, 

the Mufcles, whofe Office it is to fupport the Joint B, which are the Extenders 

of the Tthta^ are required to exert a certain degree of Force to fuftain the Angle 

under ABC, and preferve it from Diminution by the PreflTure of the Power in A. 

And to the Force, which they exert upOn this account, mufl: be fuperadded 

that Force, which is required in them, to luffiain the Heads of the Gaflerocnemms 

externus. 

And this is what is to be fhewn in this firfl Cafe, that when a Mufcle, de- 

ligned for the Motion of any Joint, pafles over another Joint, and is inlerted into 

the lecond Bone from the Joint whofe Motion it is defigned for 5 when the Joints 

bend contrary ways, it is a ftrain upon the Mufcles of that other Joint, over 

which it palfes, and requires a greater degree of Force in thofe Mufcles, when a 

Power is fupported by the united ACtion of the Mufcles of both Joints, than o- 

therwife would be needful. 

Further, the Force exerted by a Mufcle, palling over two fuch Joints, in 

fuftaining the Joint, to which it properly belongs, being given, the degree of 

Force required in the Mufcles of the other Joint to liipport its ACtion is eafily de¬ 

termined. For inftance, the Force required in the Extenders of the Tshta to lup- 

port the Mufculus Gaflerocnemms externus is to the Force, with which the Gafle^ 

rocnemms externus contracts, as the perpendicular let fall from B upon the Line 

/’G, in whofe Direction tk^Gaflerocnemms externus aCts, to the perpendicular let fall 

from B upon that part of the Extenders of the Tibia, which lies in the Direction 

of their Action, that is the part of their Tendons which lies over the Joint. Other- 

wife, if from the Weight in^be deducted that part of it, which is fliftained by the 

Gaflerocnemms internus, the Ratio of the remaining Part to the Force required in 

the Mufcles of the Ttbia to liiftain the ACtion of the Gaflerocnemms externus, will 

be compounded of the Ratio of CL to CK, and of the Ratio of the Perpendicular 

let 
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1« fall from B upon the Line FG to the Perpendicular let fall from the fame Point 

B upon, the Extenders of the 

Besides, as this laft named Perpendicular to BM, the pependicular let fall 

fi-bm B upon the Line Jly iti Diredion the Power in is applied, fo is 

this Power applied in J to the Force required in the Extenders of the Tthm to 

fuftairi the Angle under U againfl: the adion of this Power. And thefe two Pro¬ 

portions give the whole Force required in the Extenders of the Tthla for the Sup¬ 

port of the Limb ABCD againft the Power iil A. 

THIS Method of computing the Force required in the Mufcles, which liiftain 

the Angle ABC is agreeable to the Rule laid down above. BorelB * attempts the 

lame after a manner fomething different. He compares thefe Mufcles to a String 

conneded by one end to the Thigh Bone, and by the other to the Tibia 5 and 

kfleded over the; Extremity of a Line drawn from the Joint: like as the Line 

NOP is conneded to AB in Ny to 5U in P, and infleded over the Extremity 

0 of the Line B 0, drawn from the Point B. He does not expreflly fay whe¬ 

ther he takes the Line 50 to make a given Angle with one of the Lines ABy BCy 

or to be moveable at liberty about the point 5. If he defigned the latter Cafe, 

he treats of it very defedively, and is farther blameable for propofing a Cafe, 

which does not correfpond to the Joints ^ if he deflgned the firfl Cafe, the Rule 

he gives is erroneous. His Rule is, that 5^ being let fall from B perpendicular 

upon the Part NO oi the String NOPy and BR drawn perpendicular to the Part 

POy the Tenfion of the String NOP is to the Power applied in A 2ls MB the 

perpendicular let fall from B upon the Line ADy in whofe Diredion the Power in 

A is applied, to the fourth Part of the Sum of and BR He lays the 

* De mot. Animal. Part. I. Prop, xlix, & liii. pag. pi, & P7. 

t De motii Animal. Part.I. Prop, xxxvm. pag. 6p. & Prop. xlix. pag.pi. 

fourth 
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fourth Part, upon the account of his afcribing to Strings a Tenfion double to 

the Power, by which they are diredly diftended ; which Opinion, or manner of Ex- 

.preffion, I have before objeded againft *: Otherwife he would have taken half the 

Sum of the Perpendiculars BR. Now in cafe BO moveable upon the 

Center B, and its Angle neither with the Line JB nor BC determined, this Rule 

is free from Error, but defedive, becaufe it does not obferve the Perpendiculars 

B^, BR to be equal, which they mull be in order to the Suftenfion of the Angle 

under JBC: for every part of the String NOP is equally diftended, and the Ten- 

Eon of the Parts NO, OP being equal, they prefs upon the Point 0, againft which 

the String is diftended in the Diredion of the Line, which divides the Angle tinder 

NOP mto two equal Parts j and that this PrelTure may be in the Diredion of the 

Line BO, which is required in order to the Stability of the Line BO, and that it 

be held fixed by this PrelTure, the Line BO muft divide the Angle under NOP 

into two equal Parts j that is, the Angles under NOB, POB muft be equal. But 

in the Triangles 50^, BOR, the Angles under 50^, 5(9/^ being equal, as like- 

wife the Angles under B^O, BRO, becaufe both are right, and the Side 5d 

being common to both Triangles, the Bafes B§^, BR^^t equal j but the Diften- 

fiion of the String is to the Power applied in as MJ5 to either B^, or BR, 

and therefore to half the Sum of them. " Confequently the Rule laid down h^BorelU 

in this Cafe is not erroneous; Though, as I obferved before, the Cafe it felf is 

not applicable to the Joints, in which we find nothing fiipporting the Tendons, 

in fuch manner as to preferve conftantly the fame Diftance from the Center or 

Axis of the Motion, at leaft on the convex Side of the Joint. And even on the 

concave Side, the Ligaments, by which the Tendons are often tied in the 

Flexures of the Joints, are not ufually conneded with the Bones near enough 

to the Axis of the Motion to perform fuch an Office. 

In the other Cafe, when the Line BO is fuppofeii to retain always the fame 

Angle, either with the Line or^C, fuppofe with then the Perpendicu¬ 

lars BR may be unequal; in which Circumftance Borellh Rule will be erro¬ 

neous: for the Perpendicular BR let fall upon the Part PO of the String NOP, 

which fubtends the given Angle, has no relation to the Tenfion of the String, 

tiiat being performed in the Diredion of NO, and therefore will be to the Power 

in A as MB the Perpendicular let fall from B upon the Line AD, in whofe Di¬ 

redion the Power in A is applied, to B^ the Perpendicular let fall from the fame 

Point B upon the Line NO, in whofe Diredion the String NOP is diftended. 

I DIFFER from BorelU likewife in computing the Force, with which tbe Mufcles 

GF, GH, which fupport the Angle under BCD, are diftended. I have declared it 

to be the fame, as if a Power were applied to the Point I in the Diredion of the 

Line ID, equal to the Power applied in A. Borelli affirms it to be the fame, as 

if a Power were applied in the fame manner, which Ihould be to. the Power appli¬ 

ed in A as MB to CK. This he colleds from the following Propofition, which 

Pag.8, p. 
he 
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he attempts to demonftrate. That a trilineal arched Figure as A/5 6'A', compo- 

hng two alternate Angles under MBC, BCK, and having two of its Sides MBy 

CAT parallel, being given, if its extream Points M and K are impelled by two 

contrary Forces ading in the Direction of the fame Line, viz. the Line MKy 

thejfe Powers will be reciprocally proportional to the extreme Lines of the Arch, 

to which they are applied that is to fay, the Power applied in M will be to that 

applied in K as CK to BM *. Thus Borelll exprelTes himfelf. But this is a very 

indefinite manner of /peaking, and carries no determinate Meaning with it. Cer¬ 

tainly Powers may be applied to the Points A/and K in the Proportion afligned ; 

and in any other Proportion likewife. He ought to have, expreffed what Con/e- 

quence he expeded from the Application of Powers in this Proportion. What is 

ftewn, though very obfcurely, in that which he fubjoins as a Demonftration to 

the Propofition, feems to me to be this: That if the Point I, in which the mid¬ 

dle Line BC inter/edts the Line MK, in whole Diredfion the Powers adt be fixed 

by a third Power, and the Angles under MB I, and KCIhe equally ftrained by 

the Powers applied in Mand K, then thofe Powers will be in the afligned Propor¬ 

tion. And the Propofition, which immediately liicceeds this we are Ipeaking of 

and depends entirely upon it, is exprelfed in the fame confufed Manner, but Lws 

only this. That if inftead of the trilineal arched Figure MBCK, in which the 

extreme Sides MB, CK are parallel, be taken the trilineal Arch ABCD in 

which the extreme Sides AB, CD may not be parallel, and in A and D be ap¬ 

plied two fuch contrary Powers, afting in the Diredlion of the fame Line AD 

as the Point / being fixed by a third Power, lhall equally ftrain the Joints B and 

C; then the Power applied in A will be to that in D in the aforefaid Proportion 

of CATto MB\. But this is a Cafe widely different from that underConfideration 

at prefent, to which compares it. For in that neither is the Point / fixed 

* De motu Animal. Part. I. Prop. xlvi. pag. 85. 

t Demotu Animal. Part. I. Prop.xLvii. pag. 87. 
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by any third Power, nor the Angles under ABC^ BCD neceflTarily ftrained in an 

equal Degree. In neither of the Propofitions of BorelU, I have mentioned, is any 

thing Paid of a third Power applied in /, but muft of neceility be fupplied; for 

when the contrary Powers applied to the extremities of the Arch are not equal, the 

Machine cannot be fupported without the Aififtance of fuch a third Power. 

But thefe Miftakes of Borelli, though proper to be animadverted upon in this 

Place, yet do not diredly relate to the principal Defign of the prefent Head of 

this Difcourfe, which is to fhew, what Influence the Mufcle FG has upon the 

Extenders of the Joint B. But in this neither has he proceeded with fliflicient Cau¬ 

tion: For having afligned to the Mufcle FG a Tenfion double to the Power, by 

which it is diilended, he afllimes the Mufcle to ad: upon the Point F with the whole 

Tenfion he afcribes to it *, contrary to his own Principles, and to the Realbn he 

gives for the Tenfion of the Mufcle’s being double to the diflending Power ; that, 

as I have already remarked, being this, that the Mufcle ads upon the Pointand 

the Point F reads againfl: the Mufcle, as much as the Power applied to the Mufcle 

ads upon its other Extremity. 

THUS far of the firfl: Cafe of Mufcles, which lie over a Plurality of Joints. 

It is now time to pals to the feeond, when the Joints, over which a Mufcle lies, 

bend the fame way. For the explaining this, let ABCD be a compound Lever 

compofed of three Arms AB^ BC, CD. Let the Arm AB be fixed, the Weight 

E hung at the Extremity D, and fupported by the Strings /'G, HI^ the String 

FG pafling over the two Joints C, and the String HI over the Joint B only. 

the remoteft: from the Extremity D. Then it has been fhewn f, that the Joint B 

being fixed by the String H/, the other String FG is diftended by the Weight E 

* Demot. Animal. Part. I. Prop.xii. pag.pf. ' f Pag. 13. 

in 
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in the fame Degree, as if that String were connefted to the Arm BC, inftead of 

■ABi that is, CAT being let fall from C perpendicular upon FG, and CL perpen¬ 

dicular to DE, the Line, in whofe Dire££ion the Weight E ads, the Tenfion of 

the String will be to the Weight E as CL to CK. It is required to find the Ten- 

fion of the String i7/. This Borellt affirms to be as great, as if there were no Joint 

in C to be fuftained by the String FG, but that BCD Vere one continued Arm of 

the Lever, and the String FG were removed * What the Tenfion of the String 

HI really is, may be found thus* From the. Point B let fall upon the Line DE, 
produced if needful, the perpendicular BM-, and the Gonnedion of the String FG 
being continued, let the String FG be produced beyond /’in a right Line, till the 

Diftance of its Extremity Wfrom the Point B be equal to the Perpendicular BM. 
To the Lever let another Arm be added BN, turning upon the Center B, and 

conneded to the String GF produced in N Then is the new Arm B N equal to 

the Perpendicular BM. Let fall from B upon the String FG the Perpendicular 

BO, and to the Extremity of the Arm 5iV, and perpendicularly to it, let a Power 

be applied, whofe Ratio to the Weight E lhall be compounded of the Ratio’s of 

BO to BM or BN, and of CL to CK. Then the Power in N will diftend the 

String NF, and being applied perpendicularly to the Arm BN, and 50 being a 

Perpendicular let fall upon the String produced, the Power applied in iVwill be 

to the tenfion of the String as 50 toBN: but as 05 to CK, fp is the Ten¬ 

fion of the String FG to the Weight E. Therefore the two Ratio’s of 50 to BN^ 
and of 05 to CK, compound the fame Ratio with that, which is compounded of 

the Ratio of the Power applied in N to the Tenfion of the String NF, and of the 

Ratio of the Tenfion of the String FG to the Weight E. But the Ratio of the 

Power in N to the Weight E is compounded of the Ratio o^BO to BN, and of 

that of CL to CK. The Ratio therefore of the Power in N to the Weight E, is 

compounded of the Ratio of the Power applied in N to the Tenfion .of the String 

NF, and of the Ratio of the Tenfion of the String FG to the Weight E. Again, 

the Ratio of the Power in N to the Weight E is compounded of the Ratio of the 

Power in N to the Tenfion of the String NF, and of the Ratio of the Tenfion of 

the String W5 to the Weight 5. The two Ratios therefore, that of the Power 

in N to the Tenfion of the String NF, and that of the fame Tenfion of the String 

NF to the Weight 5, compound the fame Ratio with that, which is compounded 

of the Ratio of the Power applied in N to the Tenfion of the String NF, and of 

the Ratio of the Tenfion of the String 5G to the Weight 5. Take away the 

common Ratio of the Power applied in N to the Tenfion of the String NF, and 

as the Tenfion of the String NF to the Weight E, fo will the Tenfion of the 

String FG be to the fame Weight E. The Tenfion therefore of the String NF 
caufed by the Power applied in A^is equal to the Tenfion of the String 5G caufed 

by the Weight 5. Wherefore the Point E of the String WG is drawn by the 

Power applied in N in the Diredion FN, and by the Weight E in the oppofite 

* De mot. Animal. Prop. xliv. pag. J9. . 

Diredion 
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Diredion FG with the fame Force. So that if the Connedion of the String NG 
with the Arm AB of the Lever in the Point F were loofed, yet the Point F of 

the String would be retained contiguous to the Arm A B hy the Adion of the 

Power applied in N. But fittce the Point F would remain in the fame Place, 

whether conneded to the Arm AB on not, it is evident that the String HI, by 

which the Arm BC is fupported, will fuffer the fame Degree of Tenfion in both 

Cafes. And when the String NG is conneded to the Arm AB in /, the Power 

applied in N cannot at all affed the Tenfion of either String: For it can have no 

Influence upon the Part FG of the String NG, or upon any Part of the Lever, 

except the fixed Arm AB, From all which it follows, that the Tenfion of the 

String i7/will remain the fame, whether the String FG be conneded to the Arm 

AB in F, and the added Arm of the Lever BN he removed with the Power ap¬ 

plied to it in N, or the Connedion of the String FG with the Arm AB be 

loofed, the String continued to N, and being conneded to the Arm BN, the 

Power required be applied to N But now the compound Lever NBCD will per¬ 

form the Office of a Balance upon the Center B, and if the Power applied in N 
be equal to the Weight E, as it will be, if BO be to BM as CK to CL, the String 

HI will undergo no Degree of Tenfion j but the Machine would remain ioMqul- 
Brio without it: if the Weight E exceed the Power in N, the Tenfion of the 

String HI will be that required to fiiftain the Excels of the Weight E above the 

Power in W applied in the Point D, and Diredion of DE. If the Power in N 
exceed the Weight E, the String HI ought to have a Degree of Rigidity fuffi- 

cient to hinder the Diminution of the Angle under by fupporting the Ex- 

cefs of the Power in N above the Weight E applied at the Dillance of BN oxBM: 
or elfe a String muft be infleded on the outfide of the Angle under ABC, which 

by its Tenfion lhall fupport the fame Refiftance. 

By f 
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By this it appears, that in this Ca/e, when a Mufcle lies over another Joint 

befides that, whofe Motion it principally prelides over, and the two Joints bend 

the fame way, the Mufcle contributes to the Support of that other Joint, aflifting 

the Mufcles peculiar to that Joint,- as in the other Cafe, when the Joints bend 

contrary ways, the Mufcle common to both Joints was found to augment the Ten- 

lion of the others* 

AND this is fulHcient to explain the Cafe of Mufcles, which pafs over two 

Joints,- but when the Joints bend thus the fame way, Mufcles are often oblerved 

to he over more Joints than two: the Confequence of which is to be colleded much 

after the fame manner. For this Pnrpofe let ABCDE be a Lever compounded 

of four Arms ^5, BC, CD, Z)£ fet together in three Joints S, C, D. Let the 

Arm AB be fixed, and the Weight FG fufpended at the Extremity E, the Arms 

BC, CD, Z)£ fupported by the three'Strings Lf/, KL, MNO-, the firft of 

which HI lhali lie over the Joint B only, the fecond KL over two of the Joints 

B and C, and the third MNO over all three Joints B, C, and D, and befides be 

infleaed through a Noofe at W conneded to the Arm CD. It is required to find 

the Tenfion of each String. 

Paffing freely 
trough theNo^e at W, both Parts of the String MH, and NO wdl receive ^ 

ads. 
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adls, as7)P to fo will the Weight FG be to the Tenfion of the String MNO. 
To find the Tenfion of the String KL let fall from the Point C the Perpendicular 

CR, and in the Joint C apply another Arm CS to the Lever, equal in length to 

the Perpendicular CR^ and conne6ted by its Extremity S to the String MN. 
Then if a Power be applied to Sj as the String NO fupports the Arm of the Le¬ 

ver DE in the Diredion NOj lb will the String d'Wfupport the Arm CS in the 

Diredion SN, So that if the Power be applied in S perpendicularly to the Arm 

of the Lever CS, the Tenfion of the String d^Wby the Power applied in S will 

be to the Power applied in S as the Arm CS to the Perpendicular C'7" let fall from 

the Point C upon the String SN. Whence if the Power applied in d'be taken to 

the Weight FG in the Ratio, which is compounded of the Ratio of CT to CR, 
and of that of to DP, then the Tenfion of the String by the Power ap¬ 

plied in d'will equal the Tenfion of the String NO hj the Weight FG. But the Part 

SN of the String SNO was before fhewn to receive the fame degree of Tenfion from 

the Weight FG as the Part NO, by reafon of the free Communication of both Parts 

of the String through theNoofe atW: So that the PartdW of this String will receive 

the fame degree of Tenfion by the Weight/G, and by thePower applied inT. But 

the Diredions of thefe two Tenfions are contrary, that by the Weight FG being 

direded from S to N, and that by the Power applied in S from Wto S^ being equal 

therefore and contrary, they luftain, and counterbalance each other. Hitherto the 

String SNO has been fiippoled to be conneded to the Arm of the Lever in the 

Point Mi but the Part SNO being lupported by thele two contrary Powers in 

Mqutlthno, its Tenfion and Situation will remain the fame, though the Connec¬ 

tion of the String with the Arm y^5 be loofed. Hence it follows that the String 

SNO will contribute equally to the Suftenfion of the Arm CD, and the Tenfion 

of the String KL required for its entire Support will be the fame,- whether tho 

String be fuftained by the added Arm of the Lever CS, and the Power applied to 

it in S, or by the Connedion of the String with the Arm AB in the Point 

the Arm CS and Power applied to it being removed; for the Arm CS has no In¬ 

fluence upon the Arms CD, or DE, but by the Intervention of the String SNO^ 
But now the compound SCDE performs the Office of a Balance fiilpended 

upon the Center C, CS and CR being equals wherefore the String KL fuftains 

the Excefs of the Weight FG fufpended mE above the Power applied in S. Take 

from the Weight FG the Portion FF equal to the Power applied in S, and let 

fall from the Point C upon the String KL the Perpendicular ClVi then the Ten¬ 

fion of the String KL will be to the Weight FG as CR to CIV. 

Thus is found the Tenfion of the String KL. To find the Tenfion of the 

String HI proceed thus. From the Center B let fall the Perpendicular BXupon 

the Line EF, and apply at the Center B a new Arm BTto the Lever, equal in 

length to the Perpendicular BX, and conneded to the String WAf produced be¬ 

yond Af by its Extremity T. Then a Power being applied in T perpendicularly 

to the Arm BT, this Power will be to the Tenfion of the String MT caufed by 
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it, as the Perpendicular BZ, which is let fall from B upon TN, to the Arm B T* 

and if the Power applied in T be to the Weight /G in the Ratio, which is com¬ 

pounded of the Ratio of BZ to BX, and of to DP, the Tenfion of the 

String MThj the Power applied in T, and that of the String MNO hj the 

Weight FG will be equal, and have a contrary Dircdion. So that this Power be- 

ing applied in T, the String TMNO will preferve the fame Tenfion, and Pofi- 

tion, whether conneded to the Arm AB in M, or not. In like manner a new 

Arm By being added to the Lever at the Joint B of equal length with the Per¬ 

pendicular BX, and conneded by its Extremity r to the String AAT produced 

beyond K-, if a Power be applied in r perpendicularly to the Arm B T, whole 

Ratio to the Weight FG, that being the whole Weight, againft which the String 

KL ads, fhall be compounded of the Ratio of 5 A, the Perpendicular let fall from 

B upon tL, to BX, and of CR to CfV -, then the String VKL lliall preferve the 

fame Tenfion and Pofition, whether conneded to the Arm AB in the Point AT, 

dr not. Therefore the Connedions of the Strings TMNO, and vKL with the 

Arm AB in M, and K-, BT, Bv, and BXhting all equal, the Tenfion of the 

String HI will be that required to fuftain the Excels of the Weight FG above the 

Powers applied in T, and r. But if the Strings TMNO, yKL be conneded in 

A/and K, and the Powers applied to T and r be removed, the Tenfion of the 

String KI will be the fame, becaufe the Powers applied in T and r have no o- 

ther ElFed upon the Strings MNO, KL but the fupplying the Place of the Con¬ 

nedions in M and K-, nor any Influence upon the Arms BC, CD, DR, when 

the Strings are conneded iri M and K. 

NOW from all which has been faid may be drawn this general Obferva- 

tidn i That in thefe compoilad Levers, when a String lies over other Joints, be- 

fides 
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.fides that it is principally deligned to fupport the part of the Weight fufpended at 

the Extremity of the Lever, which fuch a String fupports at any other Joint, is to 

the whole Weight in the Ratio compounded of the Ratio of the Perpendicular let 

fall from that Joint upon the Part of the String, which is in the Direftion of its 

Aaion upon that Joint, to the Perpendicular let fall from the fame Joint upon the 

Line, in whofe Direaion the Weight fupported aas; and of the Ratio of the Per¬ 

pendicular let fall upon this Line from the Joint, to whofe Support the String prin¬ 

cipally contributes, to the Perpendicular let fall from this Joint upon the String. 

THIS is the general Rule for determining the effeas of Mufcles, which he 

upon feveral Joints bending the fame way; for fuch Joints do perfealy refemble 

the compound Levers, that have been now treated of It next follows to ap¬ 

ply the Rule to fome pafticulat Inllances. And in the firft place we may learn 

from hence the reafon why the Flexor of the fecond Internode of the Fingers is 

not double in bignefs to the Flexor of the third, as according to Borelki Dodrine 

it ought to have been; for the Examination of thefe Mufcles alone by the forego¬ 

ing Rule Ihews us that the Perforam needs not be much; if at all, greater than 

the Perforam-, fmce we lhall find that the Flexor of the third Internode fupports 

near half the Adion upon the fecond Joint of any Power applied to the Extremity 

of the Finger, and ading perpendicularly againft it ; efpecially if the Finger be m 

fome meafure bent, as moft ufually it is in its ordinaryAdion. By the preceding 

Rule the Flexor of the third Internode fupports a part of the Adion of fuch a Power 

againft the fecond Joint, and that Part bears to the whole Adion upon that Joint; 

the Ratio compounded of the Ratio of the Perpendicular let fall from the Center, 

whereupon the fecond Joint moves, upon the Tendon of the Perforam to the Per¬ 

pendicular let fall from that Center upon the Line, in whofe Diredion the Power is 

applied to the end of the Finger, and of the Ratio of the diftance of the Extremity 

of the Finger from the Center of the third Joint to the Perpendicular let fall from 

that Center upon the Tendon of the Perforam. But thefe two Ratios compound 

a Ratio not much differing from that of i to a; fo that the Mufculus Perforam 
fupports about half the Adion of the Power upon the fecond Joint. But the 

Tenfion of the Mufeulm Perforam is to the Power againft which it ads, as the 

Perpendicular let fall from the Center of the fecond Joint upon the Line, in whofe 

Diredion the Power ads againft the Extremity of the Finger, to the Perpendicular 

let fall fi-om the fame Center upon the Tendon of the Mufcle; and there remain¬ 

ing no more than about half the Weight for this Mufcle to ad againft, its Ten- 

Con will be to the whole Weight as about half the firft Perpendicular to the fe¬ 

cond. But this Ratio, in the Situation of the Finger and of the Line of Diredion 

the Power ads in, which we have here fuppofed, is little different from that of 

the diftance of the Center of the third Joint from the end of the Finger to the 

Perpendicular let fall from that Center upon the Tendon of the Perforans, which 

latter Ratio is the fame with that of the Tenfion of the Perforam to the whole 

g Power 
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Power fupported. Hence it appears, that in thefeMufcles are required for the or¬ 

dinary Aaions of the Fingers no very different degrees of Tenfion; and confe- 

quently the Mufcles themfelves on this Account ought to be about the fame Size. 

It is further worth notice in this Place, that the Perforatus ads with fomewhat 

greater advantage upon the fecond Joint than the Perforam does ; for the Tendon 

of the Perforam paffing under that of the Perforatus, raifes the latter to a greater 

diftance from the Bone* 

Thus far we fee, that the Flexor of the fecond Internode of the Finger needs 

fcarce exceed the Flexor of the third ,• but the firfl: of thefe Mufcles is found 

not only no greater than the other, but even confiderably lels; the reafon where¬ 

of is to be drawn from another Confideration, namely from the Strudure and Dif- 

pofition of thofe Mufcles, whofe office it is to bend the firft Joint of the Fingers. 

Thele Mufcles Lumhrkales and InteroJJei, which are partly inferted into 

the firft Bone of the Fingers, and partly form Tendons, which paffing on the in¬ 

ner fide of the firft Joint, are united with the Tendons of the Extender of the Fin¬ 

gers, and accompany them through their whole length. By which Formation 

thefe Mufcles extend in fome fmall degree the fecond Joint of the Fingers, and 

much more powerfully the third, and at the fame time they are Flexors of the firft 

Joint. As Falloppm made a very great Difeovery in obferving that thefe Mufcles 

extend the fecond and third Joints of the Fingers *, fo FFal'msh Sentiment that 

they likewife bend the firft Joint f ought not to be negleded, fince there are no 

other Mufcles allotted to that Office, and yet without particular Flexors of this 

Joint the Motion of the Fingers would be imperfea:,* for if the preceding Rule be 

applied to the Perforam and Perforatus the firft Joint of the Finger, they will 

be found each to fupport about one third part of the influence upon this Joint 

of the Power applied to the Extremity of the Finger; and will leave one third part 

to be fupported by Mufcles proper to this Joint. But now theft Lumbricales and 

Interojfet by the forementioned Difpofition of their Tendons, while they bend the 

firft Joint, ad againft the Benders of the fecond and third, but chiefly againft the 

Flexor of the third; infomuch that the Flexor of the third Joint ought to bear a 

greater Proportion to the Flexor of the fecond than would otherwife have been 

neceffary. Moreover, the Lumhrkales arife from the Flexor of the third Inter- 

liode, whence this Mufcle ought to be ftill larger, to enable it not only to exe¬ 

cute its own office, but likewife to fiiftain the Lumhrkales in the Performance of 

theirs. 

WHAT has here been fliewn of the Mufcles of the Fingers contributing to 

the Support of all the Joints, over which their Tendons pals, leads us to one great 

* Obferv. Anatom, in Open fol.243. 

t De corp. human, fabric. Lib. ii. c.43. & Obferv. Fallop. examen. p. 71. 

Defign 
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Defi<ni in this Contrivance of laying Mufcles over feveral Joints, which is, that 

in thofe Joints, which bend the fame way together, the fame Mufcle might be 

fubfervient to more Joints than one. Thus the Perforam, befides the third Joint 

of the Fingers, which it alone fuftains, affifts in fupporting not only the two o- 

ther Joints of the Fingers, as has been faid, but likewife the Wrift: ThtPerfora- 

ms befides the fecond and firft Joints of the Fingers affifts in fupporting the Wrift 

and Elbow Joint, it arifing from the Humerus-, and the Lumbrkales hive added 

to their Office of fupporting the firft Joint of the Fingers, another of affifting the 

Flexors of the Wrift. 

Though we find too, that a Mufcle may pafs over a Joint without fenfibly 

contributing to the Motion of it, which I take to be nearly the Cafe of Pal¬ 

mar,s longus, and the two Flexors of the Wrift in refpeft of the Joint of the Elbow. 

The Palmarh arifes from the very Apex of the internal Tubercle of the Hume¬ 

rus ; fo that its Origin is juft in the Axis, upon which the Joint moves, and there¬ 

fore can have no effed upon it. The two Flexores Carpi take their Rife from 

the fame Tubercle of the Humerus, on each fide the Head of the Palmarh, and 

contiguous to it: Wherefore they have their Origin fo near to the Axis of the 

Joint, that their effed upon the Motion of it muft be very inconfiderable. Befides, 

the fmall diftance the Heads of thefe Mufcles have from the Axis of the Joint in 

the Flexor radial,s is toward the Infide, in the Hexor ulnarh toward the Outfide : 

And what the Mufcle which arifes on the Infide of the Axis, contributes to the 

Flexure of the Joint, that which lies on the Outfide will contribute to the Exten- 

fion of it. So that when thefe Mufcles ad together, as they do when they bend 

the Wrift, or refift to theExtenfion of it, they deftroy each other’s Adion upon 

the Joint’of the Elbow, and in this Cafe have more certainly little or no effed 

upon it. 

Hence it ftiould feem, that thefe Mufcles are laid over the Joint of the Elbow 

only for the more convenient Situation of them. Which probably is one DeCgn 

likewife in giving the Gaflerocnemius externus its Rife from the lower Head of the 

Thigh Bone ; for that, as has been Ihewn, by paffing over the Joint of the Knee 

makes a greater degree of Force neceffary in the Mufcles of the Knee, which ad 

with it than would elfe be needful; fo that this Mufcle is fo far from affifting to 

the Support of the Knee, that it has the contrary effed. Though another Intent 

may likewife be allowed of, which is, that the Mufcle, when both the Joints over 

which it lies, are extended, Ihould not be confiderably fliorten’d, and fo preferve 

the Force of its Adion more entire. And this feems more evidently to be inten¬ 

ded in the Flexors of the Tthia. For by an Experiment of Borelli, which Ihall 

prefently be more particularly fpoke to, we find thefe Mufcles by being contraded 

to lofe confiderably their Force *. But by giving them their Origin from the Os 

Ifch'iti 
De mot. Animal. Part. I. cap. ix. pag. f i, p- 
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of the Thigh Bone ; and fuch a Smus we find there. But becaufe the deprelfing 

the Tendons in fuch a d’wat would in part fruftrate the principal Defign, name¬ 

ly that of removing the Tendons to the greateft diftance from the Axis of 

the Motion; to avoid this theP«re& is placed under the Tendons, and connefted 

to them, fitting the Stms in the Thigh Bone, and fo fecuring the Tendons from 

Hiding off the Joint; and yet preferving the diftance of them from the Axis of Mo- 

tion, nay increafing it. 

But as this Strudure of the Knee augments the Adion of the Extenders of the 

Tihta fo it will have the contrary effed upon the Flexors ^ for the oval Figure of 

the Heads of the Thigh Bone removing the Axis^ upon which the Joint turns, to¬ 

ward the hinder Part of the Bone, places it nearer to the Tendons of the Flexors 

than it would otherwife be* 

These are the Effeds, the Strudure of the Knee has upon the Mufcles, when 

the Joint is extended. As the Knee is bent, the oval Figure of the Heads of the 

Thigh Bone will force the Axis of Motion continually to recede backwards; which 

Would caufe it to approach the Tendons of the Flexors, and become nearer to 

them, when the Knee was bent, than when extended; but that thofe Tendons are 

inferred into the T^ta in fuch a manner, as obliges them, at the fame time the 

Axis approaches toward them, to rife from the Joint; which they do fo confide- 

rably, that their diftance from the Axis of Motion, if not increafed, does by no 

means feem to be diminifhed by the Joint’s being infleded. From hence may be 

drawn this Remark, as the Refult of what has been here faid, that thefe Mufcles 

do not appear left conveniently fttuated to ad upon the T^^/a when the Knee is 

bent, than when extended; but that the Diminution of their Force is entirely to 

be afcribed to the Alteration made in the Mufcles themfelves by being contraded 

and that they lofe their abfolute Force in no left Proportion, than that in which 

the Weight applied to the Heel is diminiftted. 

Why the Flexors of the Cubit do not in the fame manner lojfe part of their 

Adion upon the Arm by the bending of the Elbow in the recited Experiment, but 

on the contrary have it augmented, comes next under Confideration. And in the 

firft place it is to be obferved, that the Os Femoris in the Experiment upon the 

Flexors of the Tthia has the fame Situation in relped of the Os Innommatum^ from 

whence thofe Flexors rife, in both Cafes; but in the Experiment upon the Arm 

the Humerus does not prelerve in both Cafes the fime Polition with relped to the 

Scapula-^ being applied contiguous to the Side, when the Elbow is bent, and exten¬ 

ded to a right Angle with the Trunk of the Body in the other Cafe. Upon this 

account the Biceps, one of the Flexors of the Arm, arifing with both its Heads 

from t\\tScapula, will be no fliorter with the Elbow bent, than with it extended- 

and therefore however its Force might diminilh by its being Ihorten’d, in this Ex¬ 

periment, it will ad with no left a degree of Force in one Cafe than in the other,- 

nay, 
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nay, muft ad with greater Force, when the Elbow is bent, its Tendon rifirtg then 

a little From the Joint. Borelh does not fay whether the Experiment was made with 

the Arm extended forward, or laterally, nor is it of great Importance to know that 

Circumftance; for though the two Heads of the Biceps will not in both Cafes be 

at the fame diftance from the other Extremity of the Mufcle, yet are they fo ,dif- 

pofed that whenever one Part of the Mufcle is any thing relaxed, the other will 

be proportionally diftended, one of thcfeHeads paffing on the Infide, the other on 

the Outfide of the Shoulder Joint. Thus much of the Biceps. The Brachnem 

intemus arifmg from the Humerm, will by bending the Elbow be too much Ihort- 

ned to preferve its Force entire, but muft in all Probability be render’d fo much 

weaker, as to make fome farther Affiftance neccffary to move the Cubit with grea¬ 

ter Force when bent, than when extended. For the Force of this Mufcle bears fo 

crreat a Proportion to that of the Biceps, that the lof.ug any great part of the Ac¬ 

tion of this if it does not lelTen the united Adlion of both, and dimmilh the Force 

with which the Arm is bent, mull at leaft fo far abate their Force, as to render 

them incapable of fupporting a Weight fo much as a fourth Part greater in this 

Cafe than in the other, unlefs they be aflifted by-fome other Mufcle, which like 

the Biceps Ihould have its Force increafed by the bendin g of the Arm, and be like- 

wife fo large that the Adion of the Brachiieas intemus lhall bear but a moderate 

Proportion to the whole Force with which the Arm is bent. Such a Mufcle 1 take 

to be that ufually called Radii Supinator longus, a large Mufcle, and without doubt 

a Flexor of the Arm; for it is to be perceived externally by the Touch to aft very 

ftrongly when the Arm is forcibly bent; and befides, by having its Origin at a 

great diftance from the Joint, it rifes when the Elbow is bent, very high from it; 

probably not a little more than is fufficient to compenfate what Diminution it may 

fuffer in its Adion by being Ihorten’d. 

THE Adion of Mufcles lying over a Plurality of Joints having been thus 

largely explained, the firft general Head of this Difcourfe may now be brought to 

a Conclufiou, by adding only a few Words concerning the Adion of a fort of 

Mufcles not employed in moving any folid Part. I mean the Sphinders; whofe 

Adion upon the Bodies included within them, I (hall now explain. 

Let abode be a String in the Figure of a regular Polygon fuftained by Pow¬ 

ers applied to each of its Angles A, B, C, D, E in tlie Diredion of the Lines 

AF BG CH, Dl, EK, making equal Angles each of them with the Sides of 

the Polygon including the Angle to which the refpedive Power is applied. I fay 

in the firft place the Powers are all equal, as likewife the Tenfion of every Side of 

the Polygon. Draw EB and produce FA to L-, then the Angles under FAB, FAE 
being equal, for that is fuppofed, and the Power applied to A fupported by the Ten¬ 

fion of the Sides AB, AE of the Polygon, the Tenfion ofAB is to half thePow- 

er applied mAasAB to AL. In like manner drawing AC, and producing GB 
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to M, the Tenfion of AB is to half the Power applied in 5 as AE to EM. But 

becaufe the Figure AECDE is a regular Polygon, the Lines and EM are e- 

qual; the Power therefore applied in E is equal to that applied in A. In the fame 

manner the Power applied in C will be equal to that in E, and fo of the reft. 

Wherefore the Powers applied in A, E, C, D, E are all equal one to another. 

But the Angles under FA E, FAB, GBA, GBC, HCB, HCD, I DC, IDE, 
KE D, KEA are all equal, whence the Powers applied in A, B, C, D, E being 

equal, it is evident, that every Side of the Polygon will fuffer an equal degree of 

Tenfioiii 

Isay again, the Sum of all the Powers is to the Tenfion of the String, as the 

length of the String to the Semidiameter of the Circle circumferibed about the 

Polygon. 

Describe about the Polygon a Circle, and produce AL till it meet the Cir¬ 

cumference in Ni then is the Diameter of the Circle, becaufe it divides the 

Anale underof the Polygon into two equal Parts,- and5L is perpendicular to 

AN, therefore as AB to AL fo NA to AB. But as to fo is the Ten¬ 

fion of the Side AB of the Polygon to half the Power applied in A. Whence 

as ^iVto AB fo is the Tenfion of the Part AB of the String to half the Power 

applied in But as AB to the whole length of the String ABODE, fo half 

the Power applied to half the Sum of all the Powers, they being equal to one an¬ 

other, and equal likewife in Number to the Sides of the Polygon. Wherefore by 

Equality AN the Diameter of the Circle to the length of the String, fo is the 

Tenfion of the Part AB of the String, or the Tenfion of the whole String, for 

every Part of it has been fliewn to be equally tenfe, to half the Sum of the Powers 

applied in A, B, C, D, E. And laftly, as half the Diameter of the Circle to 

the length of the String, fo is the Tenfion of the String to the Sum of all the 

Powers. 

Farther, 
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Parthek ifin the room of the Powers, paffive Refiftances only be applied to 

»1 Points A B C.D.fi.andtheStringbeenduedwithaPowerofContraai- 

on Te ’oill ’string c’ontraas with, will be to the Force imprefTed npon 

u h Lfiftances as the Tenfion of the String in the other cafe to the Sum of 

n t Powers that is as the Semidiameter of the circumfcribed Circle to the 

I S of the String. But if the number of thefe Refiftances, and of the Sides of the 

pit n be continually encreafed without limit, thePolygon will at laft coa efce with 

Srcle c-lfcrJd, and theLength of theString will be Chcumference of 

thatCircle. In this cafe therefore the Force of the String’s Contradion mil be 

the Force, with which it aas upon Refiftances applied to every point of th 

f . nf rhe Circle or to its PrelTure upon the whole Surface of a Body, 

whTchlhould adequately fill the Circle, as the Semidiameter 

c f And'the Power with which the String contrafts, 

ters upon the Bodies they encompafs. 

PART 

i 
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Part II. 

I" taVING thus attempted to explaia the effedbs of the Mufcles upon the Parts 

JH. they are appointed to move, I ihall now proceed to the other Head of my 

deCgn and make fome enquiry about the caufe, that cdntrfts the Mufcles, by 

taking into confideration one or two of the moft received opinions concerning that 

matter. 

As it was obfervedat the beginning of thisDifcoiirfe, that the Mufcles confiftof 

two Parts, the Tendons and the flelhy Fibres; whereof the fleihy Parts only are 

found to fuffer a change in the adion of the Mufcle; therefore to difcover tbe 

immediate caufe of mufcular Motion, it appears neceffary to enquire particularly 

into the Strudure of thefe flefhy Fibres. 

Accordingly moll of the late writers upon this Subjeft have fuppofed thefe 

Fibres to be formed into Vef.cles or Cells, whofe inflation and diftenfion by fome 

fluid within them they conclude to be the caufe, that contrads thofe Fibres, and 

the Mufcle. 

Now whereas this opinionhas not been confirmed byanydired proofs, but is an 

Hypothefis only, and well received on no account fo much as the extreme difficulty 

of conceiving any other means that might fo eaf.ly produce the effed under confi¬ 

deration ■ our firft ftep lhall be to examine what degree of probability may juftly be 

allowed to this veficular Strudure of the mufcular Fibres; and afterwards we fliall 

likewife confider the moft approved Conjedures, that have been made at the Caufe, 

whereby the Juices contained in thefe Cells might be inflated. And fince the vefi¬ 

cular Hypothefis requires the Fibres, when contraded, to encreafe in Thicknefs by 

the Enlargement of their Cavities, it fliall firft be fnewn, what increafe in thefe Ca¬ 

vities of die Fibres will be confequent upon any propofed degree of the Fibres Con- 

tradion; in order to make a judgment whether the Intumefcence, that may feem 

necelfary to be afcribed to the Fibres and to the whole Mufcle upon this Principle, 

agrees with what is obferved in the motion of the Mufcle. 

But in order to this it muft be firft obferved, that according to the degree of 

Contradion it fliall be found necelfary to alfign to the Mufcles, thefe Cavities may 

be fuppofed diffierently formed. If it be defired to give the Fibres as great a con- 

tradile Power as this Hypothefis can admit of, we muft fuppofe the Fibres to be 

compofed of compleat Bladders conneded together by a fmall part only of their 

fuperficies in the manner they are ufually delineated*: And upon this fuppofitioa 

the Fibre may contrad into lefs than to half its length, as fliall hereafter be 

fliewn. But if a lefs degree of contradion be fufficient to anfwer all the appea¬ 

rances of mufcular Motion, then the Fibres may be fuppofed hollow Cylin- 

* Vid.Fig. 2,3, 4j f. in Jo. Bernoulli Diflert* 4e Mot. Mufcul. 
ders 
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derS as ABCD, divided into cells as ABFE, EFGH, GHDC, either by tranP 

verfe membranes of fufficient Strength, or bybeinginvefted at the proper Intervals by 

annular Ligaments, that may hinder the parts they bind from yielding to the expan¬ 

ding Fluid, while the intermediate parts are protruded outwards, and the Fibre re¬ 

ceive the Figure* 

In the next place we muft enquire into what kind of Figure the fides of thefe 

Veficles will be expanded. The celebrated John Bernoulli attributes to them a cir¬ 

cular Figure j but the calculations, upon which he grounds his alTertion, are thus 

far deficient, that he c'onfiders thefe cells as plane Figures, and not as Solids made 

by the revolution of a plane Figure about an Axis, as they really are. Accordingly 

upon a ftrid Enquiry we ihall find this circular Figure fomething diftant from the 

truth. If the cells of the Fibres are diftended by an included Fluid, it is evident 

that the Figure they muft take, will be that, which will admit of the largeft Cavity, 

that can be in any given diftance between the Bafes of the Cells ,• and the Coats of 

thefe Cells being fuppofed to yield without refiftance to their dilatation in breadth, 

and only in length to remain undiftendible, the Enlargement or Diminution will 

wholly depend upon the Figure of the Arch, into which their Sides are bent. 

In order therefore to determine this Figure we muft have recourfe to the Pro¬ 

blem concerning ifoperim.etrical Curves long fince celebrated among the Geometers ^ 

fb much of which Problem, as relates to our prefent purpofe, fhall here likewife be 

confidered in the following Propofitions. 

PROPOSITION L 

THREE Points in the circumference of a Circle being given, and from them 

three parallel right lines being drawn, as likewife two Chords from the middle point to 

the two others; then if any point be taken in the middle parallel, from whence 

perpendiculars fhall be let fall upon the Chords, I fay, the Diftances between the 

parallels being diminiflied without limit, the ultimateof the Segment ^fj;he 
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middle parallel, intercepted between the point laft alTumed and the ™ference 

of the cLe, to the difference between the Segments, cut off from the Chords by 

the perpendiculars let fall upon them, will be the fame, as the Ram of the femi- 

diameter of the Circle to half the diftance between the extreme parallels. 

lu the Circumference of a Circle whofe Center is .41etthe three pomts aflumed 

hoB C D, and the three parallel right lines BE, CF, DG, aslikewife the Chords 

Bc’CD ■'Lot H ho the point taken in CF the middle parallel, the perpendiculats 

HI HK being let fall from this point H, upon the Chords B C, CD, cutting off from 

thofe Chords the Segments C/, CK. If the Diftances between the parallels CF, 
DG are diminifhed without limit, I fay the ultimate Ram of CH to the diffe¬ 

rence between C/, CKh the fame with that of the femidiameter of the Circle 

to half the Diftance between the parallels BE, DG. 

Let ^LAfbe drawn perpendicular to OG, CFa.niBE. Let the femidiame- 

ters JN, AO be drawn perpendicular to the Chords SC, CD, and let NR, 
O^be drawn perpendicular to AM. This preparation being made, becaufe AN 
and HI are both perpendicular to the fame line SC, they are parallel ,■ and NP, 
HC are alfo parallel, being likewife perpendicular to the fame line AM, therefore 

the Angles xxaiotANP, IHC are equal. Whence the reftangular triangles /S/C 

iV//S are fimilar, fo that//C fhall be toC/as the femidiameter/SiV to AP: In 

like manner the triangles 0§^A, HKC are fimilar, and//C to CK as the femi¬ 

diameter AO to Therefore becaufe HC was to C/ as the femidiameter AN to 
.r/p, it follows that//Cis to thedifference between Cl and C/fas the femidiameter 

of the Circle to P But now the points B, C and /) approaching without limit the 

ultimate Ratio of P^to ML the diftance between the parallels BE, DG will be 

that of I to 2, whence the ultimate Ratio of HC to the difference between Cl, CK 
will be that of the femidiameter of the Circle to half the diftance between the ex¬ 

treme parallels BE, DG. 

P R O P O- 
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ROPOSiTION II. 

TWO Curves, defcribed to the fame Abfciffe with theit refpeaiveOrdinates per- 

^Vnlar to it beine fo related to each other, that every Ordinate of one Cutve 

Te^ conftantly’the fame relation to that Ordinate of the other Curve, which lies in 

a direft Line with it, independent on any other variable Magnitude; I fay if one 

f the Curves be of that Form, whereby the other Curve lhall comprehend a grea- 

° Space than if the firft Cutve received any other Form, while it continued of the 

Ame length then this firft Curve fhall be concave towards the Axis, when the 

Ordinates of the two Curves encreafe together, otherwife it lhall be convex to 

its AxiSi 

Let the two Curves * be JB, CD, their common Abfcilfe EF, the Perpendi- 

culats to this Abfciffe,^£, BF being Ordinates in the Curve AB, and EC FD 
Ordinates in the Curve CZ); the adjoining Ordinates of the Curves CD ba¬ 

ring conftautly the fame relation to each othet independent on any 

Magnitude; then let the Curve AB be of that Fotm, that the fpace lhal 

be greater than could be comprehended by aCurve generated from any other Curve 

paing through the Points A, B, and of the fame length with the Cotve^B* 

L thf fame mannet as the Cutve CD is generated from this Curve ^B; This 

being fuppofed, I fay, when the Ordinates of the two Curves bear fuch a relation 

to e!ch other, that the greater Ordinates in one of the Curves correjond to the 

greater Ordinates of the other, then the Curve AB is concave to the Axis EF, . 

Otherwife it is convex to it. 

If poffible let the Curve AB be convex to the Axis, when the Ordinates of the 

twocLves are fo related to each othet as to increafe decre^fe together T 

I the Curve AB two Points G, H, and to the Abfcilfe ordinately app y GIK, 
hem Divide IE into three equal parts in the Points iV, 0, ordinatdy apply- 

l^PND, ROS. Join the Chords GB, BB, RH, and draw three other Lines 

GT tv VH, whofe fum lhall be equal to the fum of the three Choids GB, , 

In fot’hatiVrbegreaterthaniVBandOriefs thanOB. Through the Points G,T 

fn t fome Cutve line be defcribed equal in length to the Curve pafting through 

^ n’oints GPRH, and let the Curve KWXM he generated from the Cutve 

h ’ohG ’tVH'm the fame manuer as the Curve K^SM is generated 
pairing through Curve 

5b fhat the" greater Ordinate in the Cutve CD correfponds to the greater Ori- 
AB, that t g ^ fl,all be lefs than NIVi 

“d0>tin?ieftthan’0B, OAtLi be lefsthan Olf. Again, becaufe the fpace 

TcK^SMDFg.nenui from the Cmv.AGPRHB is greater than the fpace 

* Vid. Fig. Pag. xxxix. generated 
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generated in like manner from any other Curve drawn through the poihts A, B 
of the fame length with the Curve AGP R HB, the fpace E CK^SMD F is area" 

ter than the fpace ECKIVXMDF, and the fpace IK^SML greater than the 

fpace IKIVXML. In the next place, let the Points /, L approach without limit, 

and the Ipace IK^SA//, will coalefce with the fpace included by the Lines AT/,7/,^ 

LM^ and the parabolical Line defcribed by ^vLJfaacNe%}tonhMQ.^6A of Differences 

through the Points^, jg, y, Af- in like manner the fpacewill alfo 

coincide with the fpace included by the Lines KI, IL, LM, and fuch a paraboli¬ 

cal Line defcribed through the Points K, W, X, M. Therefore the fpace con¬ 

tained by the parabolical Line palling through the Points K, jg, S, M is greater 

than that comprehended by the parabolical Line pafhng through the Points K 
X, M. But the firft of thefe parabolical fpaces is one eighth part of the Red- 

angle under /L, and under thefum oMKy LM together with three times the fum 

of likewife the latter parabolical fpace is one eighth part of the Redan¬ 

gle undei ILy and under the fumof/TT, LM together with three times the fum 

of NW, OX Therefore the fum of IK, LM together with three times the 

fum OS is greater than the fum of IK, LM together with three times 

the lumoWW, OX; and the fum N^, OS is greater than the fum of NJV, 
OX; and in thelaft place, deduding OZ^and N^, i^Zwill be greater than 

N^,NW,OSy OZ bearing the fame relation to NP, 1ST, OR, OV 
refpedively, the Points N, 0 approaching without limit, when the ultimate Ra- 
m of ^TTto d'Zis a Ratio of leffer inequality, the ultimate Rath of P 7*to VR 
ftall hkewife be a Ratio of leffer inequality,- that is, PT fhall be lefs than RF. 

Farthei^ let PP, rP" interfed each other in T, and let TfPZ be drawn,- thenbe- 
tweenP andZ taking anyPointP, let the three Lines Gr, FA, a77 be drawn, whofe 

um fhall be equal to the fum of the three Chords GP, PR, RH. Which being done 

as It has now been proved, that when Zr is greater than NP, and OF Ms than 

1 r ' ^ that Nr bein^ 
efi than TV/' and Oa greater than OR, Pr is greater than Ra. Moreover, kt 

thl 71 than RF, Pr which is greater 

I (V I ’ ^than/?Aj and'in the 
a p ace t e um of the Lines r A, aH greater than the fum of the Lines r0, ©iy 

the Center ^defcribe I F 
11 I ‘^tcn / A^, hr being produced to A, and 7/0 to u. 

Dmw r| paralle to GP, and the Chord rr thtn is rj greater’than r. Jll 

ofr to%?:s "r ""f / 
lei to rr (in e r'- likewife, dtawingP. paral- 

/3 °^'t,andthereforeyetmoreexceedstheP.rr«rrtorPi inlikeman- 

ner 
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ner the Ratio to P'R is greater than the Ratio Qji toRx^ and the Ratio of 

Oi^toRs greater than t\iQ Ratio of 0/^ to PR. Therefore becaufe r7*is to TP 
as 0/^to VRy t\iQRatio q£tT to TP h greater th^h t\\Q Ratio of the Ihm of 

to the fum of Pij, PA, and the Rath of the fum of Pa to the fom of 

ei;, Ke greater than the Rath of rr to TP. Whence the Rath of the fum of 

r^, ©f to the fum ofP«, /Jj is greater than the Parw of the fum of r*, ©i» 
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to the fum of P^, But the fum of GP, PR, RH being equal to the fum 

ofGT; TF, FH, and alfdCr equal to Gn, equal to «£, andequal 

to H}^, deduding from the preceeding fums the fum of GP, TF 3XiA RH, there 

will reLin the fum of P P £ equal to the fum of P P ^ Since therefore the 

Ratio of the fum of r(3, ©f to the fum of P*, Ps is greater than the Rauo of 

the fum of rx, 0;it to the fum of Pvj RXj the fum of r/3, ©^^is greater than 

thefum of rx,^ ©Ai. Hence ^4* being equal to TF, Gk equal to GT, and e- 

qual to HF, if to both the preceeding fums be added the fum of Gr, TF, QH, 
the fum of Gr, r© and ©^will be found greater than the fum of GTy TF and 

FH-, which latter fum is equal to the fum of GP, P R and RH,, equal to the fum 

ofGr,rA, andAi:/; Therefore taking away Gr from the firfl and laftof thefefums, 

there remains the fum of r©, ©//greater than the fum of PA, A//j but it has 

been likewife fhewn that the fum of PA, A//is greater than the fum of P©, ©//, 

which is an abfurdity: Therefore the Curve y/P is not convex to its Axis, when the 

Ordinates of the two Curves y/P, CD increafe and decreafe together. And after the 

fame manner is fhewn that the Curve cannot be concave to its Axis, when the 

Ordinates in one of thefe Curves increafe, while the Ordinates in the other decreafe. 

It remains therefore that the Curve AB be concave to its Axis in the firfl: cafcj 

and convex to it in the latter. 

PROPOSITION III. 

THE fame things remaining as before, if one of the Curves includes the grea- 

teft fpace that can be included by a Curve generated in the manner propofed from 

any Curve of the fame length with the other j the Ratio of tht Radius of the Curva¬ 

ture of this latter Curve in any point to the Radius of the Curvature in any other point, 

will be compounded of the Ratio of the Momentum of its Ordinate in the firfl point 

to the (imxAtmtom Momentum of the correfpondent Ordinate of the former Curve, 

and of the Ratio^ which the Momentum of the Ordinate in the former Curve 

correfponding to that Ordinate in the other Curve, which belongs to the fecond 

point, bears to the fimultaueous Momentum of that Ordinate in the other Curve. 

Let the two Curves be AB, CD, their common Abfciffe £P, the fpace ECDF 

the greatefl that can be included by any Curve fb generated from a Curve paffing 

through the points A, B, and equal in length to this Curve Line AB, that every 

Ordinate in the Curve GZ) bear conflantly the fame relation to the adjoining Or¬ 

dinate of the Curve y/P, independent on any other variable Magnitude. Let any 

two points G, H, be taken in the Curve AB, and the Ordinates GIK, HLM 

be drawn: Then I fay the Ratio of the Radius of the Curvature in the point G to 

the Radius of the Curvature in the point H is compounded of the Ratio of the Mo¬ 

mentum of /G to the fimultaneous Momentum of IK, and of the Ratio of the 

Momentum of LMto the fimultaneous Momentum oILH. 

If 
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If poffible let the Rath of the Radius of the curvature in G to the Radius of the 

curvature in H be lefs than that which is compounded of thefe two Ratios. Take 

on each fide the point I two points N, 0 equally diftant from it, and at the 

fame diftance from the point L take on each fide of it two points P, then 

draw the Ordinates RNS, TOF, WPX, Y^Z. Now if the Intervals IN, 10 
are diminifhed without limit, till they vanifh, the Radius of the Curvature in the 

Point G will coincide with the Semidiameter of the Circle palling through the three 

Points /?, G, r, and the Intervals LP, being likewife diminillied without 

limit till they vanilh, the Radius of the Curvature in the Point H will coincide 
with the Semidiameter of the Circle palling through the three Points IF, H, Y. 

1 If 
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If therefore the Ratio of the Radius of the Curvature in the Point G 'o the Ra¬ 

dius of the Curvature in H be lefs than the Ram, which is compounded of ■ the 

Ratio of the Momentum of IG to the Momentum of //T and of the Ram of 

the Momentum ofLMto Momentum of Lff, the Ram of the Sem.d.ameter of 

the Circle paiCng through the three Points R, G, T, to the Semidiameter of the 

Circle palling through/r, H, Twill be lefs thau Ratio compounded of the 

two forementioned Having drawn the Chords RG, GT,- WH HT, tahe 

in IG the Point P within the Concavity of the Arch RGT, and in LH on the 

convex Side of the Arch /TffT take the Point A; fo that RV, tT, /Ta, ATbe- 

ing drawn, the Sum of/Ta, Ariliall exceed the Sum of WH, /fT as much 

as the Sum of/JG, GT exceeds the Sum of Rt, TT; aud moreover, that 

the Ratio of the Semidiameter of the Circle palling through the Points R, T, T 
to the Semidiameter of the Circle paffing through W, A, T Ihall likewife be lefs 

than that which is compounded of the two Rairn before mentioned, all which is 

evidently poffible. 

Now fuppofe two Arches to be deferibed, one through the Points R, P, 7", 

and the other through the Points W, A, T, fo that thefe Arches taken toge¬ 

ther fhall be equal in length to the two Arches RGT, /FT/T taken together j and 

let two Arches 1^0/^, XaZ be generated from thefe Arches palTing through /?,P,7J 

and through fV, A, T in the fame manner as the Arches SKF, XMZ are genera¬ 

ted from the Arches RGT, IVHT, Then fince the Curve Line CSKFXMZD 

comprehends a greater Space than any Curve that can be generated from another 

Curve of the fame length with the Curve ARGTWHTB, by the fame Rule as 

thefe two Curves depend on each other ,• and fince the Curve Line ARGTWHTB 

is equal in length to the Curve Line ARtTW^TB, the Space included by the 

Curve Line CS KFXMZD will be greater than that comprehended under the 

Line CSe FXkZ D, and confequently the Space SKFqS greater than the Space 

XMZts^X: For by the preceding Propofition the Point P being taken within the 

Concavity of the Curve AB, /0 is lefs than IK, and the Point A falling on the 

convex Side of the Curve AB, LMis lefs than LA. But if the Points N, 0 and 

Pj ^ approach without limit till their Diftance vanilhes, the Curve Line SKF 

coincides with the Conic Parabola deferibed to the Diameter IK through the three 

Points i’, AT, Fj and the Curve iF0/^ coincides with the like Parabola deferibed to the 

fame Diameter through the Points S, e, Fj fo likewife the Curve XMZ coincides 

with a Parabola deferibed to the Diameter L AT through the Points X,M,Z’, and 

laftly, the Cftrve XhZ agrees with a Parabola drawn through the Points X, A,Z, 

and having the fame Diameter LA. Hence the Space SKFqS being greater 

than the Space XMZ AX, and NO equal to Ke is greater than AfA. 

Farther, draw Ga perpendicular to Rt, G§ perpendicular to vT, Hb per¬ 

pendicular to/T'A, and/T^' perpendicular to AT, thenis lefs than/^C, and 

TB lefs than TG: as likewife lefs than IFH, and lefs than THo There¬ 
fore 
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fore the Excefs o£ RGT above RrT is greater than the Excefs of theSuiri of 

Ra above/?r7; that is greater than the Difference between Fa, and 

the Excefs of above WHT is lefs than the Excefs oiW^T above the Sum 

oiWs, or than the difference between Af, Hence the Excefs oi RGT 

above /^rT'being equal to the Excefs of W^ostW HT^ the difference between 

r«, is lefs,than the diffeteiice between At, Af. Again, the Semidiameter of 

the Circle palftng through the three Points R, r, 7* is to half as Gr to the 

difference between r a, r(3, arid theof half equal to half VO, to the 

Semidiameter of the Circle paffing through W, A, Pis the fame with the Rum of 

the difference between At, A^ to Va, and therefore greater than tURmw of the 
difference 
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difference between Fez, r/3 to I/A. Confequently by equality the Raf/o of the 

Semidiameter of the Circle paffing through the three Points R^ F, T to the Semi¬ 

diameter of the Circle paffing through W, A, T is greater than the Ratio of Gr 
to Ha: and moreover, I/Q being greater than AfA, the Ratio of the Semidiame¬ 

ter of the Circle paffing through R, F, T to the Semidiameter of the Circle paffing 

through JV, A, T will ftill more exceed the Ratio, which is compounded of the 

Ratio of Cr to Ke, and of the Ratio of AfA to i7A. 

In the next place let Rz, An, IV1., Xf be drawn parallel to the Abfciffe £T,- 

then becaufe IG, /r, NR bear to IK, /©, NS the fame relation refpedively 

without regard to any other variable Magnitude, the ultimate Ratio of Gr to Kq 
will not differ from the \!i\t\m2ite Ratio ofGs to/Cn. For the fame reafon the 

ultimate Ratio of Af A to Ha will not differ from the ultimate Ratio of A/T to 

H2. Hence the Ratio of the Semidiameter of the Circle paffing through R, r, T 
to the Semidiameter of the Circle paffing through W^A,T being greater than the 

Ratio compounded ol the Ratio of Gr to KQ, and the Ratio of AfA to HA the fame 

will be greater than the Ratio compounded of the ultimate Ratio of Gh to Ku, 
and of the ultimate Ratio of AfX to the ultimate Ratio of G* to Ku being 

that of the Momentum of /G to the fimultaneous Momentum of IK, and the ulti¬ 

mate Ratio of Mf to being that of the Momentum of T A/to the fimultaneous 

Momentum of L H. But it was faid above, that the Ratio of the Semidiameter of 

the Circle paffing through RjF,T to the Semidiameter of the Circle paffing through 

/V A, Twas lefs than the Ratio compounded of the Ratio of the Momentum of IG 
to the fimultaneous Momentum of IK, and of the Ratio of the Momentum oi LM 
to the fimultaneous Momentum o£ LH-, which is a Repugnancy. 

Therefore the Ratio of the Radius of the Curvature in G to the Radius of 

the Curvature in H is not lefi than the Ratio compounded of the Ratio of the 

Momentum of IG to the fimultaneous Momentum of IK, and of the Ratio of 

the Momentum of /.Af to the hmtM.2:oeo\}& Momentum oiLH. And for the 

fame reafon neither is the Ratio of the Radius of the Curvature in H to the Radius 

of the Curvature in G lefi; than tkieRatlo compounded of tkeRatlo of the Momentum 
of LH to the fimultaneous Momentum of LM, and of the Ratio of the Momentum 
of/AT to the hmtxhmeoyjs, Momentum of IG. Whence the Propofition is manifeft. 

PROPOSITION IV. 

THE fame things remaining, I fay the Radius of the Curvature in every Point 

of the Curve AB is to one and the fame Line as the Momentum of its Ordinate in 

that Point to the fimultaneous Momentum of the correlpondent Ordinate in the 

Curve CD. 

IF 
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I. not, let the Radius of the Curvature in the Point G be to the Uue as the 

^ f fV. p Ordinate /(? to tKe fimultaneous Momentum of the Ordinate / A, 

.T w“v« I. .h. «I* “ f-”' 
f the Ordinate LH to the fimultaneous Momentum of the Ordinate 

m’Z .tt° i“b" a— of .b. co™...o .0 = ».u. a.ai. of .ho 

of ,h. ««.. of * to .bo of m, .oJ of .ho 

R,„ of .b. M.»« of/ t of LH, .bioh 
Rath of ih.z Momentum otLM to 

is abfurd. 
m 

P RO P O- 
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PROPOSITION V. 

IN the Curve, which of all Curves of the fame length with it felf generates 

the greateft Space in the manner before fpecified, to affign the relation Between 

Momentum of the Curve, of its Ordinate, and of itsAbfcilfe. 

Let the Curve htAB, the AbfcilTe CD^ the Space generated from itCEFD, 
Any point G being taken in the Curve AB, ordinately apply GHI, and draw 

GAT the Radius of the Curvature in the point Gj then this Radius of the Curva¬ 

ture will be to fome certain Line, which in every point of the Curve AB is the 

fame, fiippofe to the Line LM, as the Momentum of the Ordinate GH to the 

fimultaneous Momentum of the correlpondent Ordinate HI. Take in the Curve 

AB the points 0 equally diftant from G, drawing NPO, ordinately applying O^R 

to the AbfcilTe CD, and drawing GJ’, NTF, IWparallel to CD, as alfoP;r pa¬ 

rallel to GH. This being done, if the points N, 0 approach to G, till their di- 

ftance from it vanilhes, the ultimate Ratio of twice GAT to GO will be the fame 

with the ultimate Ratio of OG to GP but the ultimate Ratio of OG to OS is the 

fame with the Ratio of GP to Gx, therefore by Equality the ultimate Ratio of 

twice GAT to OS is the fame as the \x\tim2Lto Ratio of GO to Gx, and by Permu¬ 

tation the ultimate Ratio of twice GAT to GO is the fame as the ultimate Ratio of 

OS to Gxi as alfo, GAT being to twice GK zs Gx to twice Gx, by Equality the 

xAtim2LtQ.Ratio of GAT to G 0 is the fame as the ultimate Ratio of OS to twice Gx. 
Again, the ultimate Ratio of OS to WR is the Ratio of the Momentum of GH 
to the fimultaneous Momentum of HI therefore becaule GAT, the Radius of the 

Curvature in the point G, is to LA/ as the Momentum of GAf to the Momentum 
of HI, GAT will be to LM in the ultimate Ratio of OS toRIV, and bylnverfion 

LM will be to GK in the ultimate Ratio of RW to OS ■, but the ultimate Ratio 
of GAT to GO has been proved to be the fame with the xMvenz.tQ Ratio ofOA' to 

twice Gx', therefore by Equality the ultimate of LM to GO will be the fame 

with the ultimate of RIV to twice Gx. But moreover, NG and GO being 

equal, NP and PO are likewife equal,- infomuch that xS is equal to half NF, 
and Gx equal to half the Difference between NT and GS. Whence if the point 

G be fuppofed to flow, and the Curve AG to increafe uniformly, the ultimate 

Ratio of OS to Gx will be that of the Momentum of GH to half the momenta- 

neous Increment or Decrement of NT, and the ultimate of RW to twice 

Gx will be that of the momentaneous Increment or Decrement of HI to the mo- 

mentaneous Increment or Decrement of NT. Now whereas it has been demon- 

ftrated that the Curve AB is concave towards its Abfciffe, when the Ordinates 

GH, HI increafe or decreafe together, but convex towards its Abfciffe, when 

one of thefe Ordinates increafes at the fame time that the other decreafes, it is 

evident that NT and HI in every Cafe increafe and decreafe together. But more¬ 

over, if the Curve AG increafes uniformly, the ultimate Ratio of LM to GO will 

be 
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be always the fame; therefore, fince the ultimate Ratio LM toGOis the fame 

with the ultimate Ratio RW to twice Gx, or with the Ratio of the Momentum 
HI to ^0Momentum of NT, all which appears from what has been faid above; 

it follows that the ultimateo^LM to GO, may either be the fame with the 

ultimate Ratio oi HI to NT; or the fame with the \Atxmzt& Ratio oiHI toge¬ 

ther with fome given Line to NT-, or laftly, the fame with the ultimate Ratio of 

the Excefs ol HI above fome given Line to NT. 

B . 

In the firft place let the ultimate Rath o(LM to GO be the fame with the 

ultimate Ratio of HI to NT. Take iT equal to HI-, then the ultimate Rath 
of LM to GO 01 GN will be the fame with the ultiitiate Rath of LT to NT^ 
aud by Permutation the Rath of LM to LT will be the lame with the ultimate 

Rath of GN to NT; therefore LZ being made equal to Z.Af by Compofition 

andDivifion, the Rath of ZT to rH/will be the fame with the ultimate 

of the Sum of GN and NT to the Difference between them. But the Semicircle 

aGT being defcribed to the Center iV, it appears that GTis a mean Proportional 

between ^T and TT, that is between the Sum and Difference of GA^'and NT. 
Hence the Rath of ZT to TM is duplicate of the ultimate Rath of the Sum of 

GiV and NT to GT, and alfo duplicate of the ultimate Rath of GT to the Dif- 

ference - 
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fere.ce between BAT and NT; that is, the oi ZT 

the Ratio of the Sum of tMmentum of theCurve AG, and of the Abfc.ffe C// 

totheM»— ofthe Otdinate and the fame alfo duphcate of the 

of the Montentum of the Ordinate HG to the Difference between the M- 

of the Curve and of the Abfciffe Gif. And thus ts the relanon be¬ 

tween thefe Momenta affigned in this firft Cafe. 

Ik the next place, let the ultimate ofLMto GO be the fame with the 

ultimate Ratio of HI together with fome given Line to NT. Let this g.ven 

Line be L@, and take qT equal to HI. Then will the ultimate Ratio oiLM 

to GO or GA^ likewife be the fame with the ultimate Ratio of LT to NT, and 

as before taking LZ equal to LM, the Ratio o( ZT to TM will be duplicate of 

the Rath of the Sum of the Momentum of the Curve AG and of the AbfcilTe 

CH to t\yt Momentum of the Ordinate HG, and the hmo Ratio alfo duplicate of 

the Ratio of the Momentum of the Ordinate HG to the Difference between the 

Momentum of the Curve AG and of theAbfciffe CH. Thus the relation of thefe 

Momenta is affigned in this fecond Cafe. 

Lastly, 
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Lastly, let the ultimate Rath of LM to G6) be the fame with the ultimate 

Rath of the Excefs of HI above fome given Line to NT. Let LA be that 

Line and AL be taken equal to HI-, then is the ultimate Rath of LM to GO 

or GN in like manner the fame with the ultimate Rath of LT to NT-y and as before, 

L Z being taken equal to LMy the Rath oi ZT to TM is duplicate of the Rath 

of the Sum of the Momentum of the Curve AG and of the AbfcifTe CH to the 

Momentum of the Ordinate EG 5 the fame Rath being alfo duplicate of the Rath 

of the Momentum of the Ordinate HG to the Difference between the Momentum 

of the Curve AG and of the Abfciffe CH. And hence the relation between 

thefe Momenta is affign’d in this laft Cafe. 

COROLLARY. 

IF Gs be drawn to touch the Curve AB in the point G; becaufe the ulti¬ 

mate Rath of LM to GO is the fame with the ultimate ol LT to NTy and 

by Permutation LM to LT in the ultimate Rath of GO to NT, GS will be 

to Ha as L M to L L. 

THUS much concerning Ifbperimetrical Curves in general will firace for oiir 

prefent Purpofe^ as to what farther relates to thefe Curves, the great Geometers^ 

who have already treated of them, may be confulted *. I lhall now proceed 

forthwith to apply what has been here delivered to the Subjed under Confide- 

ration* 

PROPOSITION VI. 

T O a given Axis to defcribe a Curve through two given Points, fo that Per¬ 

pendiculars being let fall from thofe Points upon the Axis, the Space included by 

thofe Perpendiculars, by the Axis, and by the Curve to be defcribed, fhall gene¬ 

rate in revolving round the Axis a greater Solid, than can be generated by any 

Space included under the fame Axis, the fame Perpendiculars, and any other Curve 

Line of the fame length with the Curve to be defcribed, and pafTing through the 

fame given Points. 

Let the given Axis be AB, the Points giver! C, D, from whence are drawn 

CA, DB perpendicular to the Axis, and let it be required to defcribe the Curve 

CD having the Property here fpecify’d. 

* The two Bernoulli's and Dr. ’tailor. 

Take 
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Take at pleafiire the Line RF, and let the Curve GH ht fuch, that any point 

/being taken in the Curve CD, and the Ordinate IKL being drawn, theRed:- 

angle under KL, and a Line equal to half the Circumference of the Circle defcri- 

bed with the Radius EFht equal to the Circle defcribed by IK in the Revolution 

of the Space ACDB about the Axis AB, Then the fblid'generated by the Revo¬ 

lution of the fpace ACDB about AB fhall be equal to the Solid whofe Bafe is the 

Space AGHB, and Altitude equal to half the forementioned Circumference. 

And whereas the Solid generated by the Curve CD, is to be greater than the Solid 

generated in like manner by any other Curve drawn through the Points C, D, of 

the fame Length with CID -, therefore the Solid whole Bale is the AGHB, 
and Altitude that now mentioned, and confequently the Space it lelf AGHB, mull 

be greater than can be produced by Curves derived from any other Curve palling 

through the Points U, D, and of the fame Length with the Curve CD, thole 

Curves being derived from luch a Curve in the lame manner as the Curve G H is 
derived from the Curve CD. Moreover, becaule the Circle defcribed by IK is e- 

qual to the Redangle- under IK, and a Line equal to half the Circumference de¬ 

fcribed by the Point I, and the Circumferences of Circles are proportional to 

their Diameters^ lince the Circle defcribed by IK is equal to the Redangle under 

KL, and half the Circumference of a Circle whole Radius is EF, therefore the 

Square of IK will be equal to the Redangle under KL and EF. But becaule 

the Space AGHB is greater than any other, that can be comprehended by Curves 

deduced as aforefaid from any other Curve of equal Length with CD j if any Point 

M 
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M be taken m the Line FE, and EN ht taken equal to KL^ the momentaneous 

Increment of the Sum of D/ and B Kmay be to the Momentum of Kl in the fub- 

duplicate Ratio of MN to-iVTj and the Ratio of the Momentum of IK to the 

momentaneous Increment of the Difference between DI B K fubduplicate of 

the fame. 

Upon EF as a Diameter defcribe a Circle, its Center being 0, eredt NP per¬ 

pendicular to E F, drawing E P. Then becaufe the Square of IK is equal to the Red- 

angle under KL, EF, and the Square of equal to the Redangle under 

FEN-, EN being taken equal to KL, EP fhall be equal to KL Farther, take 

in the Curve DI the point and draw ^R parallel to AB, and likewife in the 

Circle EPF, draw ES equal to KR, and alfo FPT, 

Now it has been declared, that the ultimate Ratio of the Sum of and 

^R to IR may be taken fubduplicate of the Ratio of MN to NI, and the ul¬ 

timate Ratio of IR to the Difference between and ^R fubduplicate of the 

fame. But if the Points S and P approach without Limit, the ultimate Ratio 
of FP to FT fliall be thz Ratio of Equality, and ST equal to IR, becaufe the 

Angle under EPF in the Semicircle is a right one. Hence the ultimate Ratio of 

the Sum of and ^R to ST may be fubduplicate of th.^ Ratio oIMN to NF, 
But the ultimate Ratio of d’T to FT is the fame with the Ratio of FF to FF, by 

reafonthat the Triangle TPS, when it vanifhes, becomes fimilar to the Triangle 

FEP-, and A'F being to FF as FFto FE, the Ratio of FFto EF is fubdupli¬ 

cate of the Ratio of NF to FF; therefore the ultimate Ratio o^ ST to P S is fub¬ 

duplicate of the Ratio of NP to FF. Whence when the ultimate Ratio of the 

Sum of and §^R to FT is fubduplicate of the Ratio oi MN to NF, by E- 

quality the ultimate Ratio of the Sum of and to PS will be fubduplicate 

of the Ratio olMN to El. 

Now in the Circle FFFdraw FF"equal to AC, and ElVzt^nA to BD, let¬ 

ting fall the Perpendiculars VX and IVT, Then taking the Line equal to 

the Arch FFlf, ered the Perpendiculars ay, pS', that ay be a mean propor¬ 

tional between MX and EF, and a mean proportional between MT and FF. 

Moreover, taking §b equal to the Arch FKFP, and the Perpendicular bA equal to 

the mean proportional between MW and FF, defcribe the Curve yil^, that Ihall 

pafs through all the Points found in the fame manner as C This beingMone, 

take Bn equal to PS, and ered n L Arid fince the ultimate Ratio of the Sum of 

to PS may be fubduplicate of tht Ratio of MW to EF, it may bd 

the fame with the Ratio oi si; to EF, this laft Ratio being fubduplicate of the F^- 

tlo of MW to FF, by reafon that is the mean' proportional between MW 

and F F But when the ultimate Ratio of the Sum of I^R to PS is the fame 

with the R«^/^ of .^to EF, the Redangle under FF and the Sum of I^, ^R 
will be equal to the Redangle under bI: and PS or byi, when thefe Redangles va- 
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nifl) Confequeatly the Redangle under EF and the Sam oiDI, SiTis equal to 

the Space And thus may be affigned the Sum of any Portion of the Curve 

and nf the Corre/pondent Abfciffe. 

Again, the ultimateof the Sum ofto IR being fubduplicate 

bf the Rath of MN to NF, and the ultimate Rath of IR to the Difference be¬ 

tween /jg,, ^R fubduplicate of the fame; the ultimate Rath of the Sum of 

to the Difference between them is the fame as the Rath of MN to 

NF\ and by Compofition the ultimate Rath of the Sum of /^, ^R to twice 

/j^ the fame with the Ratio MN to MFj and likewife, if MF be divided into 

two equal Parts in Z, the ultimate Rath of the Sum of ^R to /j^ will be 

the fame with the Rath of MN to Z F. But the ultimate Rath of the Sum of 

^R to IR being the fubduplicate of the Rath of MN to EFy and 5 4* the 

mean proportional between MA^and EFy the ultimate Rath of IR to the Sum of 

^R will be the fame with the Rath of 5 4* to MNy therefore fince the ul¬ 

timate Rath of the Sum of /^, ^R to is the fame with the Rath of MN 
to ZFy by Equality the ultimate Rath of IR on P S to will be the fame with 

the Rath of s to Z F. ^ 

Therefore let az be taken to EFSi^ZFto a^y /3A to EF as ZF tolike- 

wife fjbt to as ZF to sl^y and let the Curve be defcribed, that fliall pafs 

through all the points found as Which being done, fince the ultimate Rath of 

PS or to is the fame with the Rath of sl^ to ZFy it will be the fame 

with the Rath of EF to 5/i, and the Redangle under srjy £y,y or the Space 

equal 
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equal to the Redangle under EF, fo that the Space will be equal 

to the Redangle under EF and DL Thus may be found the Length of any 

Portion DI of the Curve D C correfponding to any given Ordinate IK, as before 

was affigned the Sum of the Curve DI and of its AbfcilTe BK 

Hence to any given Ordinate IK the correfpondent AbfcilTe 5 AT may be 

found; and the Curve commodioufly be defcribed; the Spaces being 

meafured by Sir Ifaac Newtorfs Method of Differences with great Facility. 

COROLLARY I. 

MF being divided into two equal Parts in Z; fince EN is equal to KL, if 

i 

/r be drawn to touch the Curve CD in 7, It lhall be to F AT as Z F to 

ZN, 

o COROLLARY 
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COROLLARY IL 

If be produced both waySj that uv ho. equal to the Arch l^Ey and /3| e- 

qual to the Arch compleating the Curves anXr, the Curve CD 

may be continued on both Sides to the Axis in T and (P. 

COROLLARY III. 

If me be greater than EF, To that Z fall without the Circle, the right 

Lines that touch the Curve tUDo in T and cp fhall make with the Axis an a- 

cute Angle towards the Curve; the Cofine of which Angle will be to the Radius 

ZE to ZF. If be leJfs than EF the fame Angle fhall be obtule,* but 

the Cofine thereof to the Radius in the fame Proportion as before. Laftly, if 

ME be equal to EF t\iQ Tangents of the Curve in T and <P fhall be perpendicu¬ 

lar to the Axis. 

COROLLARY 
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C o R O L L A R Y IV. 

When is lefs thaa an Ordinate may be drawn on each Side the 

Curve, that ihall touch .it. Let ABC he a Curve defcribed with lefs than 

from the Point t erea the perpendicular ZD and draw EDy then each of 

the Ordinates GH, IK, that are equal to ED, lhall touch the Curve. 

proposition Vita 

TO draw a Tangent to the Curve defcribed iii the preceding Propofition, that 

the Segment of the Ads intercepted between this Tangent and the Ordinate ap¬ 

plied at the Point of Contad lhall be equal to any Line propofed. 

Let ABht the Curve, CD its Axis, EFGHBte Circle by which it is de¬ 

fcribed the Diameter of this Circle being E G, and I the Point alfumed in that 

Diameter in order to the Defcription of the Curve AB; and laftly let ATbe the 

Line equal to the Segment of the Axis CD that is to be intercepted between the 

Tangent to be drawn, and the Ordinate applied in the Curve AB at the Point of 

Coiita(5ti 

Tm the Circle EFGH draw the Diameter FLH Right Angles to EG-, 
take GMa third Proportional to IG and G£; and /G being divided into two 

in « in A' take likewife AfO a third Proportional to AG and AT, joining 

7o. 1 aetqil to MO., and draw the hrh of the.Unes 

parailel to EG, but the latter parallel to HO. This .being done m the Afym- 

Lotes D F defcribe through the Point H the Hyperbola HR to meet the 

Circle If G A in R, and draw HSR. Then in the Curve f 

rr being applied, that lhall be a mean Proportional between IG and MS, and 

le Tangent W being drawn, I fay ITT, the Segment of the Axis GZ) mmr- 
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cepted between this Tangent and the Ordinate fhall be equal to the 

Line K, 

Let the correfpondent Curve XT hz drawn, and the Ordinate FTht pro¬ 

duced to Z, and in the Line IG let iVr be taken equal toTZ'y then will the 

Square of FTht equal to the Redangle under GE r, and FIT htto WTas NG 
to NT. But IG being to GEy or NG to LG, as EG to GMy NG will be to 

LG 2& NE to LM. Again, the Square of the Ordinate being equal to the 

Redangle under GLr, and the lame Ordinatebeing alfo the mean Propor¬ 

tional between IG and MSy the Redangle under G Ev is equal to that under 

/G, MSy infomnch that IG will be to GL, or NG t9 LG, as Lr to MS', 
and therefore NG being to LG as NE to LM, as NG to LG fo will NT be 

to LSy and by Permutation NG will be to Nv, that is the Tangent FIV to the 

Segment/FT of the Axis, as LG or HL to LS-, or, RL being drawn parallel to 

LG, as to aL. But now the Ram of to aL is duplicate of the Ratio 
of LTa to A/?. Whence as the Square of FWto the Square of WT, fo is /La to 

A F, and by Divilion as the Square of FT, that is the Redangle under IG, MS, 
to the Square oSWT, fo is twice LA to aL, and taking half the Antecedents as the 

Redangle 
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Redancrle under NG, MS to the Square of WT fo is La to lF. Moreover, 

produce FIR on both Sides to © and A, and draw //S parallel to EG, then QR 
by reafon of the Hyperbola will be equal to HA. But HS to fo is OS 
to H'B. being equal to OP or OM,- and as i/i" to P© fo is HL to Pa. 

ThereL-e as HP or PF to Fa fo is OS to OM, and'by Divifion as Fa to Fa 

fo is MS to OM, and fo likewife is the Redangle under NG, MS to that un¬ 

der NG, OM, which is equal to the Square of K. But it has been proved, that 

the Redangle under NG, MS is to the Square of JVT as L A to aF-, fo that the 

Redangle under NG, MS will be to the Square of WT as the fame Redangle 

under NG, MS to the Square of K. Therefore Ft^T is equal to K. 

proposition vm. 

OF all the Curves defcribed by the fixth Propofition, and continued to their 

Axes, that Curve, whofe Tangents in the Points where it meets its Axis, are per¬ 

pendicular to the faid Axis, will by revolving about its Axis, generate a greater 

Solid than any other Curve whatever adapted to the fame Axis, and of the fame 

Length with this. 

Let the Curve ABC he defcribed to the Axis HF by the fixth Pro¬ 

pofition, fo that the Tangents in the Points 4 C be perpendicular toDE‘,\ fay 

this Curve, by revolving roilnd the Axis AC, fhall generate a greater Solid thaii 

can be generated by any other Curve of the fame Length with this, and defcribed 

through any other two Points in the Axis DE. 

If this be not fo, fome other Curve adapted to the Axis D E, will produce 

the greateft Solid, that can be formed by Curves of the fame Length with its felf 

adapted to this Axis. 

Suppose therefore FGH to be fuch a Curve. It is evident that this Curve 

muft be one of thofe, that would be defcribed by the fixth Propofition through the 

p Points 
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Points F, Hi for otherwife a Curve might be defcribed through thefe Points of 

the fame Length with this, which ihould produce a greater Solid. But it is far¬ 

ther manifeft, that the Tangents to this Curve in the Points H will make to¬ 

wards the Curve either obtufe or acute Angles with the Axis. 

i'N the fil-fl: Place, lecthofe Tangents-make obtule-Angles: I fay another Curve 

of the fame Length with the Curve FGH may be fitted to tliis Axis, that fhall 

generate a greater Solid than this Curve will generate. 

Draw the Ordinates IK and LM, that fhall touch the Curve FGH 2ism K 
and Mi take /A^equal to the Arch KF and LO equal to the Arch MH, draw¬ 

ing the Arch NPO fimilar and equal to the Arch KGM. Then it is evident 

that the Figure IN POL by revolving about the Axis IL will generate a greater 

Solid than the Figure FKGMII^ wholly included within this other, can generate 

by revolving about the fame Axis,- but the Perimeter of this Figure IN POL ex¬ 

cepting the Bafe, is equal to the Curve Line FGHi and moreover, a Curve may 

be defcribed through the Points /, L, of the fame Length with'the Line IN POL, 
or with FGH, that fhall generate a greater Solid than the Figure/A^P(9 A will 

generate. Conlequently the Curve FGH will by no means generate the greatefl 

Solid, that can be produced by Curves of the fame Length with its fdf, and a- 

dapted to the fame Axis. 

Again, let the Tangents of the Curve FGH in the Points F, H make with 

the Axis acute Angles towards the Curve. I fay neither will this Curve generate 

the greateft Solid, that can be generated by any Curve of the fame Length with 

this. 

Let the Angle under IKL be equal to that, which the Tangents in f and 
H make with the Axis. Draw the perpendicular IL, divide FH'mto two equal 

Parts 
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Parts in M, and take the Line that the Ram oF « to FM may be lefs than the 

Ratio of three times the Square of the Excefs of /K above IL to the Sum of the 

Square of this Excefs and of the Square of IL -, then draw the Tangent NO, that 

OP bein. let fall perpendicular to FH, NP ihall be equal to «. By this means the 

Ratio of 7VP to FM, and more effeaually the Ratio olNP to NM, will be lefs than 

the Ram of three times the Square of the Excefs of /K above IL to the Snm of tire 

Square of this Excefs and of the Square oilL; alfo by Divifton the “ 

P M will be lefs than the Ram of three times the Square of the Excefs oilK above 

IL to the Square oi IL; and likewife the Ratio of one third of NP to PM lefs 

than the Ram of theSquare of the Excefs of IK above /Z. to the Square oUL. 
Moreover, if Ojg.be drawn parallel to the Tangent itx F, the Triangles OP^, 

ILKmW be fimilar; and therefore the Ratio of one third of NP to PM lefs 

than the Rat.o of the Square of the Excefs of 0^ above OP to the Square of 

0P. But 0£ is lefs than the Arch OP, and therefore the Excefs of 0.g. above 

OP is lefs than the Excefs of OF above 0 P. Let PP be taken equal to this latter 

fecefs, and then the Ratio of one third of NP to P Mbemg lefs than the 

to of the Square of the Excefs of 0^ above OP to the Square of OP; thefame 

Ratio of one third of NP to PM Ihall be yet lefs than the P«to of the Sq^re 

of PR to the Square of OP; and laftly, one third Part of the Solid, whofe Bafe 

is the Square of 0 P and Altitude NP Ihall be lefs than the Solid, whofe Bafe is 

the Square oi P R Altitude MP. 

Now draw 0^ parallel to FH, the Tangent .fT, *<= 

laftly P/P likewife parallel to FH-, then will the Triang es , e i 

mill and equal, and MF equal to MP. Hence the two Cones ge^.amd by 

the Revolution of the Triangles NPO, about the K... NP TF^tW be 

to the Cylinder generated by the Revolution of the Reaangle PP^Z about 

the Axis PPas one third Part of the Solid, whofe Bafe is the Square of OP and 

Altitude PN to the Solid, whofe Bafe is the Square of PP and Altitude MP. 
Wherefore the firft of thefe Solids being lefs than the latter, thefe two Cones ^^e 
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lefs than the Cylinder ,• and confequently the two Solids generilted by the Revolu¬ 

tion of the Spaces FPO, about the Axes FP, HF will be hill lefs than 

the Cylinder produced by the Revolution of the Reftangle PRWF about the 

Axis PF. But moreover, if P Xand FY be taken equal to the Arches FO and 

S H, fo that P X and /YY lhall be equal to P 0 and FFj and if the Curve 

XZYbe defcribed fimilar and equal to the Arch OGS^ the Space RXZYFF is 

fimilar and equal to the S^act POGSF. Therefore fince the Cylinder generated 

by the Redangle PRWF is greater than the two Solids generated by the Spaces 

FPO jHFS, the Solid generated by the Revolution of the Space PAfZa- 

bout the Axis PF fhall be greater than the Solid generated by the Revolu¬ 

tion of the Space FGH about the fame Axis FH. But the Perimeter of the 

Space PXZYF, excepting the Bale is equal in Length to the Curve FGH, 
•and through the Points P and F a Curve may be defcribed of the fame Length 

that lhall produce a Solid yet greater than the Solid produced by the Space 

PXZYF. Therefore the Solid generated by the Curve FGH is by no means 

the greatell that can be produced from Curves of the fame Length with its felf ap¬ 

plied to the Axis FG. 

But now lince the Curve, which generates the greatell Solid of all, mull of 

Neceflity be one of thofe defcribed by the lixth Propolition, and it is here Ihewn 

not to be any of thofe Curves, whofe Tangents in the Points, where the Curve 

meets the Bafe, make oblique Angles with that Bafe, it follows that it mull be the 

Curve, wherein thofe Tangents are perpendicular to the Bafe. 

P R O P O S I T I O N IX. 

IF in the Curve, which generates the greatell Solid of any of the fame Length 

with its felf, any two Points be taken, and from them Perpendiculars be let fall 

. upon 
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ilpoii the Bafe, the Space included by thefe Perpendiculars and the intermediate 

Part of the Curte fhall generate a greater Solid than can be produced by a Space 

included under two Perpendiculars of the fame Lengths with the former, and un¬ 

der any other Line of the fame Length with the intermediate Part of the foremen- 

tioned Curve. 

Let ^5 C' be the Curve, which in revolving round the Axis AC, generates 

a greater Solid than can be produced in like manner by any other Curve of the 

fame Length With this. If in this Curve any two Points D, E be taken, and the 

Perpendiculars D F, EG be drawn, I fay the Space FDBEGh^ revolving round 

the Axis FG ihall generate a greater Solid than any^ther Space included under 

two Perpendiculars of the fame Length with D F, EG, and under a Line of 

the fame Length with DBE, 

If not, let the Space FDHI generate a greater Solid than the Space FDEGy 
the perpendicular IHhdng equal toG^, and theCurve /)//"equal to Z)Draw 

the Arch EK fimilar and equal to the Arch EC. Then the Solid generated by 

the Space FDHI being greater than that generated by the Space FD E G, the Solid 

venerated by the Space AD EKmW be greater than that generated by the Space 

AD EC, which is abfurdi for the Curve Line A D H K is equal in Length to 

the Curve ABC, and the Curve AB C generates a greater Solid than any other Line 

of the fame Length. The Space therefore FDEG generates a greater Solid than 

any other Space included under Perpendiculars of the fame Length with FD^ 
GE, and under any other Line of the fame Length with DE, 

THESE Propofitions will afford us the neceffary Affiftance for making the firft 

Step of the Inquiry, we have propofed, concerning the Suppofition, that the mufcu- 

lar Fibres are compofed of Veficles, by whofe Inflation thofe Fibres are contraded. 

For it will not be difficult now to aflign in what proportion the Cavity of the Cells 

q on 
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on this Hypothefis muft be enlarged, in any degree of Contraaion the Fibre fhall 

be fuppofed to undergo. In the ufnal way of reprefenting thefe Cells as fmali 

Bladders, whofe Sides will wholly collapfe together, and leave no Vacuity in the 

Cells, when the Fibre Is entirely relaxed; the Fibre may be contraaed by the In¬ 

flation of thefe Cells into lefs than half its greateft Length: For the firft Figure of 

the eighth Propofition reprefents the Form into which the Sides of fuch a Cell will 

be extended, when the Cell is moft inflated, as will be evident by comparing what 

is there demonftrated, with what has been delivered at the Beginning of this 

fecond Part*. And in that Figure the Curve ABC bears to its Axis AC ^ 

Proportion fomewhat greater ttah that 01*35: to this Curve ^56* being equal 

to the Length of that Cell, when wholly relaxed, whofe Length becomes equal 

to the Axis AC^ when the Cell is moft of all inflated. But let us now fuppofe the 

Cell, when uninflated, to be a Cylinder, whofe Sedion through the Axis fliall be 

the re6tangular Parallelogram ABCD. The Rath oi AB the Diameter of the 

Cell to its Altitude BD ox: AC being given, it will be eafy to deferibe the Figure 

EFGHy which fliall be fimilar to the Sedion through the Axis of this Cell, when 

^ Pag. XXXV. 

m 
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m any degree inflated. Let IK be the Axis of this Figure, or of the Cell, dividing 

and its Equal HG into two equal Parts in / and K, Any Circle LMNO 
being afliimed, and in its Diameter produced the Point P, it is only required 

to take in this Circle the equal Arches RN ol fuch a Magnitude, that IF 
and KG being made equal to the Chords of the Arches and LR, and the 

Curve FG being defcribed from the Circle L MNO after the manner that has been 

before taught, //'audits Equal KG fliall bear to FG the fame Ratio as half AB 
ox CD bears to BD ox AC: For the Curve £// being defcribed, fimilar and equal 

to FG, the Figure EFGH mW be fimilar to the Se(5tion through the Axis of the 

Cell, when in fome degree inflated, whole Sedtion when relaxed is the Redangle 

ABCD, But here we mull obferve, that when the Point P is lb taken, that PL 
is equal to LN, the Figure EFGH is that, which the Cell will receive, when in¬ 

flated the moft that is polTible, and the Proportion of the Side FG to the Axis IK, 
the greateft that it can ever become by the Inflation of the Cell, as is evident from 

the two laft Propofitions ^ and the more PL exceeds LN, the lefs will be the Ra¬ 
tio of FG to IK. And this Obfervation Ihews, that the Arches NR, 
and the Line LP, may be taken of fuch Magnitudes, that while in the Figure 

EFGH, the Curve FG or EH fliall bear the fame Ratio to EF ox HG zsBD 
or AC bears to AB or CD, the fame Curve FG ox EH fliall likewife bear any 

alfigned Proportion to the Axis IK. As likewife by taking LP equal to LN, the 

Arches N^-, NR may be taken of fuch a Magnitude, that the Figure EFGH 
fliall reprefent the Sedion through the Axis of a Cell in its greateft Inflation, while 

the Side FG ox IH bears to the Axis IK any given Proportion lefs than that, 

which the Curve* in the firft Figure of the eighth Propofition bears to its Axis. And 

by this means the Proportion between the Diameter of a Cell and the Length of it 

may be found, that is required to render the Cell capable of any polTible De¬ 

gree of Contradion. 

I NEED not be particular in explaining the way of doing all this, fince it is ob¬ 

vious from Sir Ifaac Newton's Method of Differences. 

But now, after the Figure of any Cell has been defcribed, to find the Propor¬ 

tion between the Cavity of fuch a Cell, when in any degree inflated, to the Cavity 

of the fame Cell relaxed, which it is our principal defign by thefe Propofitions 

to difcover, it is only required farther to know, that being let fall perpendicu¬ 

lar upon LN, the Solid, made by the Revolution of the Space IFGK about the 

Axis IK, is equal to a Cone whofe Altitude is L N, the Semidiameter of its Bale, 

when P L is equal to LN, containing in power the Redangle under LN zoA the 

Curve FG, together with twice the Redangle under and the mean Proportio¬ 

nal between PS and LN-, but if PL exeeeds LN, this Semidiameter contains in 

power, befides the forementioned Redangles, the Redangle alfo contained under 

half the Excefs of P L above LN, and under the difference between the Curve FG 
and the Axis IK. 

By 
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By Computation upon thefe Principles it \^ill bfe found, that if AB or the bia- 

meter of the Cell bears to 5 D or its Altitude, when uninflated, the Proportion of 

about 20 to 37, this Cell in its greateft Inflation will be contraded into about two 

thirds of its greateft Length,- and when it is thus inflated, the greateft Diameter 

thereof will be to the Diameter of its Bafes, nearly as loo to 46; and its Ca¬ 

vity will be enlarged in the Proportion of 24 to lO. If the Diameter of the 

Cell bear to its Altitude, when relaxed, the Proportion bf 20 to 23, the Cell 

is capable by Contradion of lofmg one fourth of its Lengthy and in its moft coii- 

traded ftate its greateft Diameter will be to the Diameter of its Bafes nearly as 5 to 

3, and its Cavity will be enlarged in the proportion of about 167 to 10. Likewife 

if the Diameter of a Cell be to its Altitude, when uninflated, as 8 to 5, the Cell 

can be contraded by its Inflation into four fifths only of its greateft Lengthy die 

Proportion of its greateft Diameter in that contraded State to the Diameter of its 

Bafes becoming near the fame with the Ratio of 100 to 6^, and its Cavity will be 

enlarged in the Proportion of 7 to 

Moreover it is to be noted, that the Porce, with which the Bafes of a Cell 

are made to approach by its Inflation, very much decreafes in proportion to the 

Force wherewith the Cell is inflated, when the Cell approaches its utmoft Diften- 

tion. For this reafon it will not be improper to enquire into the Degrees of En¬ 

largement of the Cell in other cafes, befides thefe now mentioned. Of this kind 

of Computations take the two following Examples. In the firft place, fuppofe the 

Cell to be fo framed, that it fhall be capable of contrading to half its greateft 

Length j for which purpofe the Diameter of the Cell muft bear to its Altitude, 

when relaxed about the Proportion of i to 10^. In this cafe, when the Cell is 

fo far inflated as to be reduced into three fourths only of its greateft Length, the 

greateft Diameter.of the Cell fhall be fomewhat more than feven times the Diameter 

of its Bafes, and its Cavity almoft twenty three times enlarged, Suppofe again that 

the Cell by its Inflation can be contraded no farther than into three fourths of its 

greateft Length: In this cafe, when it has loft one eighth of its Length only, the 

Proportion of its greateft Diameter to the Diameter of its Bafes will be very little 

lefs than the Ratio of 3 to 2 ^ and the Cavity of the Cell will be enlarged nearly 

in the Proportion of i j f to ib. 

B Y fuch Computations as thefe, when it has been difeovered in what degree the 

Cavity of the Fibres of any Mufcle is required on the veficular Hypothefis to be en¬ 

larged, in order to render thofe Fibres capable of the Contradion, that fhall be ob- 

ferved to belong to them; the next thing is to confider how much the whole Mufcle 

rnay be required to increafe in Bulk by the Cavities of its Fibres being thus aug¬ 

mented. And this is the firft Step towards the Examination of the prefent Hypo¬ 

thefis j for if the Body of the Mufcle is not found to increafe in bulk, as much as 

theRefult of thefe Computations demands, the Hypothefis will appear to be abfiird,- 

otherwife 
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otliervvife it will merit further confideration. But in order to make this enquiry into 

the degree of Intumefcence to be expeded in the Mufcle, fome confiderations 

are neceifary. In the^firft place it is very obvious, that the whole Mufcle mull not 

be expeded to enlarge in its bulk, fo much as the Cavity of its Fibres are required 

to do ; by realbn that the undiftended Part of the Mufcle, fuch as the folid Parts of 

thefe Fibres, and the Fat interfperfed between them, together with the Blood Vef- 

fels and Nerves appertaining to the Mufcle, bear without queftion no inconfiderable 

proportion to the bulk of the whole Mufcle. A caution is likewife neceifary in 

eftimating the Degree, in which the Fibres of a Mufcle in any Experiment contract ,• 

for this mull not be determined merely from the Contradion of the whole Mufcle, 

without taking into confideration theStrudure of the Mufcle, andoblerving in what 

manner the Fibres are fituated in it. In the third place it Ihould be confidered, 

whether the Mufcle experimented upon is contraded to the utmoft it is capable of, 

or not} becaufe in this Hypothefis a greater Intumefcence is required to contrad a 

Fibre in any given degree, if that Fibre be capable of a yet greater Contradion, 

than if the given Degree of Contradion be the utmoft Limit of the Fibre’s Adion. 

And we ought farther to add, that the Cells of the mufcular Fibres cannot receive 

exadly the Figure, which from the preceding Demonftrations has been attributed 

to them, unlefs they were difen gaged from each other ; whereas by the Refiftance, 

that the Mufcle ads againft, the Mufcular Fibres are comprelfed together, lb that 

the Figure of their Cells will in a good degree be altered by that Comprefiion, and 

the Adion of each Fibre by that means fo much hindered, that a greater Inflation 

of its Cavity will be required to produce any defired Effed, than if the Fibre were 

at liberty to ad to the greateft advantage. By which means though the Mulcle 

will not take up fo much room, as it would do, were its Fibres, when freely in¬ 

flated, to lie contiguous only to one another, and to leave thofe intermediate Va¬ 

cuities, that would be the conlequence of their tumified Figure j yet the Bulk of 

the Mufcle muft be greater than the colledive Magnitude of its Fibres exelufive of 

thofe Intervals* 

By how much more the Fibres of the Mufcle, on which trial lhall be made in 

this Difquifition, are contraded in their Length, by fo much more vifible and con¬ 

vincing will the Succels of the Experiment be. Of all the Muftles in the Body, 

the Sphinders feem to contrad in the moft eminent degree; but are out of reach 

from being experimented upon. Incomparifon of theft, theMufcles of the Limbs, 

whoft Adion lies better expoftd to Examination, contrad but little. Though as 

they preferve a good degree of Force, even when contraded to the utmoft, the 

Strudure of the Joint, they operate upon, will permit; no doubt but they are ca¬ 

pable of contrading much more than they do. Borell't * indeed undertakes to 

prove the contrary, that the Mufcles by wfiich the Joints are moved are hardly of 

themfelves capable of a greater Contradion than what the Form of the Joints dg 

^ De Mot. Animal, part. I. prop, xi, pag. 

^ allow 
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allow aftd that v^hen the Joints, over which Mufcles lie, are fully bent the 

Mufcles lofe all their Force. The latter Part of this Affertion he would prove from 

obferving, that when the Fingers are clinched towards the Palm of the Hand, the 

Elbow andWrift being bent, the Palm cannot be prelfed with any Degree of Force 

by the Fingers. But this Obfervation will no wife confirm what he brings it to 

prove feeing the Effed here mentioned may as well be attributed to the Mufcles, 

that are employed in extending the Fingers; which appear to Senfe to be over- 

ftrained, by the Pain that is felt on the Back of the Hand. And the contrary to 

this Opinion of his is manifeft in the greateft number of the Joints. As to his Ob- 

fervations in diffeding living Animals, to which he appeals for proof, that the 

Mulcles are not of themlelves capable of contrading more than he affirms of them; 

if thele Obfervations were accurately made, they are a confiderable Objedion a- 

gainft the veficularHypothefis, which of necelfity requires, that the Mufcles Ihould 

lofe almoft all their Force, when they approach near the Limit of their Con- 

tradion. 

T o make an exad Judgment how much more the Mufcles of the Limbs muft in this 

Hypothefis be fuppofed capable of contrading, than they do in their ordinary Adion, 

we ought to know the Method of determining, in what Degree the contradile Force 

of any Veficle diminiflies, in proportion as it is more and more contraded: And 

this may be determined by the help of the fame two Curves, that we made ufe of 

in defcribing the Figures of thofe Cells. But this I fhall not farther profecute, be- 

caufe no fuch Augmentation of the Mufcle, as is here required, has yet been difco- 

vered by any Experiment. On the contrary, the Writers upon this Subjed have 

thought themfelves obliged to fuppofe little or no Augmentation in the Bulk of the 

Mufcle. Stem * indeed has argued, and with a greater pomp of Argument than fo 

plain a matter required, that when the Mufcle is abbreviated in its Length, it muft 

increafe in Ibme other Dimenfion, in'order to prelerve its Magnitude,* the fame 

thing being alfo expresfly remarked by BorelB\. But Stem does not incline to ad¬ 

mit that the Mufcles augment in any Dimenfion more than is required for this pur- 

pofcj and fo much, no doubt, he thought it neceffary to allow of. Though Bo^ 
rein grants that the Mufcles of the Limbs, when they ad, are rather contraded 

into a narrower fpace, than when they lie relaxed But at the fame time, this 

laft Author thinks he has difcovered, beyond all queftion, that the Fibres of a 

Mufcle do increafe in bulk, when the Mufcle ads. This he would colled from 

what he imagined he had obferved of the Heart: But here he was deceived; 

for he has without fufficient ground alferted, that when the Fibres of that Mufcle 

contrad, and its Cavities are thereby clofed up, its outer Surface is not diminiflied ||. 

He would conclude the like Intumefcence in the Fibres of other Mufcles, though 

the whole Mufcle does not increafe in hulk, from the confideration only of their 

growing rigid upon their ading**. But this Argument is not very convincing, if we 

* Myolog. Specim. p.zf. t Borell. de Mot. Animal, part. II. prop. 14. 4 Ibid, ad fin. 
prop.49. 11 Ibid. prop. 14, &fi. ** Ibid. prop. 14. 

except 
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except only what room may be made for the augmentation of the Fibres by the 

Compreffion the Blood-velfds may be fuppofed to undergo ,• which in many Mufcles 

muft be very little, where the Magnitude of the Trunks and confpicuous Branches 

of the Blood-velfels lodged within the Mufcle, cut of which only the Blood can be 

prelfed in quick Motions of the Mufcle, bears a very inconfiderable Proportion to 

the Bulk of the whole Mufcle. Certainly the Induration of the Mufcle, from whence 

he would deduce it, does on no other confideration prove fo much: For the Soft- 

nefs and Fiaccidity of the Mufcle, when out of adion, does not necelfarily imply, 

2&Borelh fuppofes, that the Fibres lie not then fo clofe together, as when they are in 

adion^ but it is fufficient for producing this efred,that the Fibres while relaxed eafily 

yield to any Force, and give place to any thing, that fhall prefs upon them, with¬ 

out their making much refiftance • whereas when they are in adion and tenfe, 

they muft refift every Force, that would difcompofe the Order, in which .they lie 

by one another. But farther it muft be confidered, that the Bulk of the Mufcle 

ought to be greater, when it ads in a ftate of great Contradion, than when the 

Mufcle is more extended, though it be in adion. And I doubt no Experiment hi¬ 

therto made gives any ground to fuppofe this. Whence there is great reafon to 

fufped, that the feemmgintumefcence of fome Mufcles, when they ad, does only 

arife from a Change made in their Figure. 

If this be ftrialy fo, it is evident that the Veficular Hypothefis muft be entirely 

reieaed And even if we fltould ever, by any future Experiment, difcover the 

Mufcles as they are contraded to augment fomething in Bulk, I fear this Increafe 

will be fo very fmall, that it will be exceeding difficult to reconctle it to this Vefi¬ 

cular Hypothefis. Although this Difficulty will be fomewhat lelfened by our firft 

Caution, grounded on the Proportion the contrading Fibres may bear to other ac- 

celTorv Parts of the Mufcle. And indeed we have great reafon to conclude this 

Proportion to be but moderate, if We confider how very much the Mufcles are dr- 

mitfiftied in emaciatedBodies, without the total confumption of one mufcular Fibre; 

but only from the lofs of the Fat, which the Microfcope fliews to be every where 

diftributed through the whole Subftance of the Mufcle. 

let us therefore fuppofe, that this Enquiry concerning the Augmentation of 

the Cavity of the contrading Fibres to remain fo far doubtful as to give room 

ot a fartlr Examination into this Strudure of the Fibre. All that has 

fo tedioufly and with fuch Obfcurity advanced for the exiftence of thefe Veficles, is 

It laft redLed to that Axiom in Philofophy, thatNature takes the moft eafy courfe 

ffiUts Produdioiis. For he has not attempted fo much to prove h.s Notions y 

any Experiments, as to conclude it to be true, .becaufe it was the fimpleft that 

wl able to frame in his Mind. But fuch a Method of arguing is very unworthy a 

* De Mot. Animal. Part. L prop.ii3,ii4- Part.II. prop. i4« 
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Philofopliei-j for though we find indeed by manifold Inftances, that the Operations 

of Nature are wonderfully fimple and uncompounded j yet we are not to imagine^ 

that the Author of the Univerfe, in the formation of things, had any fuch regard 

to the Weaknefs of our Capacities, that he fhould frame his Works in fuch a man¬ 

ner, as we could moll: readily comprehend; but that he eftablififd fuch Principles 

of Adion, as might moft compendioufly produce the infinite number of Operations 

in Nature, though by what means any one of thefeEffeds can moft eafily be brought 

about confiftent with the reft, we can in no wife pretend to be proper Judges. In 

the Example before us, though this veficular Strudure of the Fibres may be the 

moft obvious Method we are able to think of for their Contradion, yet we cannot 

be certain, but that the Principle that muft necelfarily be required to inflate and 

diftend them, might poflibly be ineonfifterit with every other Operation in the Ani¬ 

mal Oeconomy. 

They therefore have prbceeded with greater Prudence, who have endeavoured 

to find out fomething really appearing in the Mufcle, that might favour this Opi¬ 

nion. And the firft thing that offer’d it felf for this purpofe, are thofe flender Fi¬ 

laments which, in rending the mufcular Fibres afunder, were found to hold thofe 

Fibres together. And certainly if thefe tranfverfe Filaments conneded the Fibres 

together by being twifted round them, as Berwu///* fuppofes, they might be 

thought to divide the Fibres into Veficles. But this Difpofition of thefe Filaments 

is not very reconcileable to the anatomical Enquiries that have been made about 

them. Mr. Cowper from particular Obfervations found them unfit for any fuch 

purpofe ,• for they appeared to him no other than fmall Veffels paffing from one 

Fibre to another. And this Opinion is farther confirmed by the accurate Morgag¬ 
ni t> whofe Authority is of great weight, as his Difeoveries in Anatomy have been 

highly applauded by the Skilful. 

Our next Enquiry therefore muft be, to examine whether this Strudure may 

not be difeovered in the ftill more minute Divifions of the Mufcles. For as the 

Mufcles are found to be divided by Membranes running through them into fmall 

Parts, and thofe Parts again fubdivided for feveral Succeflions; each of which divi¬ 

fions on fome accounts may not improperly be confidered as a diftind Mufcle; 

fo what firft offers it felf to the naked Eye, under the form of a fingle Fibre, by 

the Microfeope is found to be a Bundle of Fibres, and as it were a minute 

Mufcle included within a proper Membrane. Thefe leffer Fibres are not too 

fmall to be difeerned even by the naked Eye, though not without difliculty. But 

the Microfeope fhews us farther, that thefe Fibres are each invefted with a Mem¬ 

brane, which includes within it not one fimple Body, but a Bundle of ftiU finer 

Fibres t. Whether thefe are likewife compounded of others, has not yet been dif- 

rZ ‘^^'■f-.Phyfico-Mech. dc Mot. Mufe. Seft. II. pag. 3,4. Edit. Venet. 17, 

tom.II. Animadv.7. t Leeuwenhoek. Anatom. & Contempl. pag. 45.^ t Adverfar. Ana- 

covered. 
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covered. Oq the contrary Leeuwenhoek, who has pufhed his Obfervations on this 

Subjed: farther than any other Perfon befidesj thinks thefe laft mentioned Fibres 

to be fimple hollow Tubes * But his Obfervations cannot be wholly relied upon 

in fb fubtle a Gale j for if thole Pores, he fees in the tranfverle Sedions of thele 

Fibres, are really the Interllices between different Fibres, and are too fmall for his 

Microfeopes to difeern the Inequalities of them, they will appear of a round Figure, 

and confequently as the Hollow of a Tube. Juft as the Ring of Saturn, before 

Telefcopes were brought to a lufficient Perfedion, to difeover the left lucid Parts of 

it, feemed to be two round Bodies placed on each fide of that Planet. In the fanife 

manner Leeuwenhoek himlelf, in this very Subjed, was at firft deceived by the Cor¬ 

rugations, as he afterwards found, into which the Membrane, that invefts the fmall 

Bundles of Fibres before mentioned, forms it felf,- for leeing thefe Corrugations 

indiftindly through left perfed Glaffes, he concluded the Fibres to be a String of 

globular Parts f. But his more exad Obfervations have not dilcovered the leaft 

Traces of fuch an Appearance. 

The only Circumftance in all Obfervations, that any way favours 

the Hypothefis we are here confidering, are thofe Corrugations he relates the 

Membranej that invelopes the Fibres, to fall into 5 which, from the oblique Situa¬ 

tion he finds them generally to take, he believes to furround the Fibres in a fpiral 

manner p. And indeed were any Subftance, firmer than the reft of the Membrane, 

obferved in thefe Corrugations, it were all that could be wilhed for in favour of the 

Hypothefis. If it were fo, thefe Bundles of Fibres might contrad themlelves by 

the intumefcence of the Parts between thefe Corrugations ,• and the Figure, into 

which the Sides of thefe Bundles of Fibres would fwell, muft be the fame as if the 

Conftridions were diredly tranfverfe, as will eafily be underftood from what Tor- 
ricellt I has writ on the Meafurement of the Screw. But no fuch firm Subftance 

has yet been found in thefe Corrugations, nor is there any reafon to luppole there 

lies hid in them any fuch ^ fince the Corrugations in thefe Membranes have no¬ 

thing in them peculiar5 but the fame, without any vifible difference, are feen in 

the Fibres of the Tendons*** 

SINCE therefore we cannot make any immediate Difeovery of this Strudure of 

the Fibres, we fhall even be reduced to the Weakneft of Borellh Argument for their 

Exiftence, unleft we can corroborate his Reafon by one of thefe two Methods,- either 

that we could difeover fomething exifting in the Body, that we might know to be 

capable of inflating thefe Veficles, were there any luch; or in default of this, that 

at leaft we fliould be able to frame in our Minds a Notion of fome Principle fuited 

to produce the Effed required, which we could plainly lee. Would give no impedi- 

Philofoph.Tranraft. N**. pag, 13P, 140, f Anatom. & Contempl. pag 43. Epift. 
Phyfiol. Delph. Ann. 1719. epift. 16, 33. |1 Oper. Geom. de Cochlea, pag. 135, &c. Tra6l. de Di- 
mcnf.Parab. ** Epift. Phyfiol. cpift. i5, 33. 
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ment to the other Operations iri the animal Oeconomy. For without one of thefe^ 

in acquiefcing in this Hypothefis, we fhall do no better than that Peifon, who be¬ 

ing only acquainted with the apparent Motion of the Sun, fliould immediately 

conclude the Earth to be in the Center of the World, becaufe he could explain what 

he had obferved without difficulty, byfuppofing the Sun to revolve round the Earth; 

and flaould not hold his Mind in fufpence, till he had examined the Motions of 

the other Planets, and confidered how well his Opinion could be reconciled to the 

whole Syftem. As luch a Perfon would a6t altogether rafhly, in imagining the State 

of things muft needs be agreeable to the firft Notions nf his Mind, and what would 

appear to him moft reafonablcj before he had fully inquired into the Conftitution 

of the Univerle; fo neither ought we to take up an Opinion concerning the Frame 

of thefe Fibres, without being able either to fee, that they are fo framed, or yet 

to have Efficient realbn to know, that mufcular Motion could cotiveniently be 

produced by fuch a Strudure. For what convinces us, that our firft Thoughts of 

the Motion of the Sun is erroneous, and that the Earth it lelf really moves; is; that 

this latter Suppofition we cannot only explain with eafe the Appearances that be¬ 

long to the Sun only, but account with the greateft exadtnels for every Appearance 

in the whole Syftem. But the Writers on the prefent Subject have not examined 

the matter with this exadtnels; as will appear from the Enquiry we fhall now pro¬ 

ceed to make into fome of the principal Opinions they have advanced. 

But firft it is proper to premife, that the Nerve is one chief Inftrument, which 

puts the Mufcle into adion, as is evident from hence, that whenever the Nerve 

belonging to a Mufcle is feparated from it, it is no longer in the power of the Ani¬ 

mal to put the .Mufcle into adion. This Office of the Nerve is generally allowed 

to be performed by the means of fome very fine and fubtle Fluid, which is called 

by Authors the Animal Spirits; and that the Contradion of the Mufcles concerned 

in voluntary Motion arifes from this Spirit being fome way operated upon at the 

Original of the Nerves. All which feemS evident from this Obfervation, that a 

Ligature upon the Nerve deprives the Mufcle of its Motion as effedually, as if the 

Nerve were divided. 

P YkE us * indeea has obferved of the Heart, a Mufcle whofe Motion is involun¬ 

tary, that in fome Creatures, as particularly in the Eel and Salmon, by being 

warmed it would long after the Death of the Animal renew its Pulfation; nay even 

when feparated from the Body. And the fame curious Perfon renewed the Pul¬ 

fation of the Heart in other Animals alfo, after their Death, by inflating it 

through the Receptacle of the'Chyle; efpecially if an external Warmth was hke- 

.wife applied. But thefe Experiments are no Objeftion againft the Office affigned 

to the Nerves in refpeft of the Mufcles concerned in voluntary Motion; for they 

are confiftent with the fame Ufe of the Nerves in the Heart it felf, feeing it may 

=* Miracul. Anatom, pag. 107, See. in Parergis. 

very 
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very well be fuppofeil, that the Nerves lodged withia the Subftance of the 

Heart may retain a fulEcient ftock of this fubtile Spirit, by which the Mufcles 

are aduated, to produce fome degree of Pulfation, when this Spirit lhall be put in¬ 

to adion, by warming and agitating the Heart; Cnee thefe Experiments fuc- 

ceeded beft in Animals that had died a violent Death, and had not their Spirits 

exhaufted by a long Difeafe, and a gradual Decay of Life. Nay, as thele Ex¬ 

periments do not oppole this Office of the animal Spirits, lb we may receive 

much light from them, not only in relation to the Heart m particular, but 

concerning the Mufcles in general. Of the Heart they feem to inform us, that its 

fuccelfive Contradions and Relaxations do not arife fo much from any alternate 

Change wrought at the original of the Nerves, in the manner that the Mufcles, 

ferving for voluntary Motion, are put into adion, or caufed to reft; but more from 

the very Strudure of the Heart it felf, whereby in its contraded ftate the Palfage 

of the Spirits into its Fibres may be intercepted. For then, without any change 

wrought in the Spirits at a diftance from the Heart, its Fibres cannot remain long 

contraded • and on the other hand, will be no fooner relaxed, than a Palfage be¬ 

ing opened for the Spirits into the Fibres, their Contradion will again be renewed. 

But thefe Experiments will much aifift us likewife in making a right Judgment con¬ 

cerning the ufe of the Blood in mufcular Motion : For the Blood appears fome 

way necetfary thereto ; Cnee it has been found, that by intercepting the Palfage of 

the Blood to any Mufcle, the Mufcle lofes its moving Power. But from thefe Ex¬ 

periments it may well be queftioned, whether this effed arifes from any other 

Caufe than that by depriving the Mufcle of its Blood, the Fibres and Nerves muft 

foon grow cold and ftiff: For we fee in thefe Experiments, that the Fibres of the 

Heart when warm, contraded themfelves, though the Blood was not circulating 

through them. And this Sufpicion, that the Blood affifts in mufcular Motion on¬ 

ly by preferving the Parts in a proper ftate for the Spirits to pafs through the Ex¬ 

tremities of the Nerves, and perform their Office on the mufcular Fibres, is far¬ 

ther confirmed from Experiments of Mr. Cowper, who by injeding warm Water 

only into the Artery of Mufcles concerned in voluntary Motion, after the Palfage 

of the Blood had been intercepted, caufed them to renew their Contradion. 

But the Authors of the Hypothefis, we intend here to examine, aferibe a more 

particular Ufe to the Blood; for they fuppofe the Fluid in the Nerves to inflate the 

Cells of the mufcular Fibres by rarifying the Blood within them. Wnhout que- 

ftion there are certain ]uices intimately diftributed throughout thefe Fibres Mn 

Copper relates, that he found them very plentifully charged with Mercury he had 

inieLd into the Artery. For the explaining of this fupofed Operation our 

Countryman Dr. Croon*, znA Borelltf, proceed no farther than to afcribe ,t 

to a Fermentation arifing from the mixture of the Animal Spirus with thefe Juices. 

But as this general Expreflion gives us no real light into the Subjed, fo the 

f De Mot. Animal. Part. II. prop. 27. 
* De rationc Mot.Mufcul. 

EffeiTs 
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EfFeds of this fiippofed Fermentation ihew it muft be of a very fingular kind^ 

and very different from what generally goes under that Name. That on fome 

occafions this imagined Fermentation fhould fo fuddenly be blown up into a 

great Effervefcence, and again fo immediately fubfide, as is required not only for 

the quiekeft Motions in larger Animals, but ftill more furprizingly in the fraall In- 

fe<Ss, many of whole Motions are fb prodigious fwifc, as often to efcape the Sight: 

That on other occafions the fame Fermentation fliould be condudbed with fuch ex¬ 

ceeding flownefs and regularity, not only in the principal Mufcles in adtion, but in 

thofe others, which in almofl: every Motion of the Body ad in fubferviency to the 

principal ones, by prefervihg themfelves in a ftate of tenfion, relaxing or contrad- 

ing by the minuted: differences, with infinite variety that we fee the Limbs riot 

only capable of moving with great exadnefs in the flowed: manner, that the naked 

Eye can difcern, but even that Objeds fhall be carried over the Eye by our Hand 

with no fmall degree of downed, when feen through large magnifying Glaffes. No 

wonder then that, in order to account for thefe furprizing Phanomena, it has been 

much defired to find out fome particular way, by which this fo unufal a kind of 

Fermentation might be explained. For this two Hypothefes have been framed, one 

by the celebrated John BernoulU\^ the other by Dt. James Keil^^; but both infuf- 

ficient. They both affume the red Globules of the Blood to be fmall Bladders filled 

with Air, or fome other eladick matter, in a flate of greater compreffion, than the 

Air is in, which furrounds the Body. The tenacity of the Coats of thefe Globules 

is fuppofed to retain the eladick Subdance within them fb compreffed ,• and the 

taking off that redraint in tfie Globules , as they pafs through the Cells of the 

Mufcles, and thereby, permitting the eladic Subdance to expand it felf, and indate 

the Cells, is affigned for the caufe of the Contradion of the Mufcles. Thus far 

the two Hypothefes agree ,• but they differ in the manner of fetting the eladic Sub¬ 

dance at liberty to expand it felf. Bernoulli aferibes to the Animal Spirits a pun¬ 

gent and penetrating Quality, by which they might be enabled to perforate the 

Coats of the Globules, and thereby let out the imprifbned Aura. Dr. Keil fuppo- 

fes this effed may be produced by the Principle of Attradion, that has been difeo- 

vered by innumerable Experiments to belong to the finall parts of matter ff. Upon 

this Principle it is only required, that the Nerves be fb difpofed in the Mufcles, 

as to open by numerous Orifices into each Cell, and on every fide of it. And 

when the Spirits are moved toward the Mafcle, and are entering into the Cells at thofe 

Orifices, as foon as the Particles of them come within a certain didance of the Glo¬ 

bules, the Coats of the Globules, and thofe Particles mud be fuppofed to attrad each 

other. By this Attradion the Particles of the Spirits will have their Motion towards 

the Globules accelerated ^ and thefe Particles, like all corporeal Subdances, having 

a vis inertia in proportion to the quantity of matter in them, they will refid in 

fome- degree to this augmentation of their Motion j and fo much will the Particles, 

t j’ee Memoir.de TAcad. Royale de Sciences, Ann. 1720. pag.87, 88^ . !1 Diflert. de Mot. Mufcul. §.f. 
** Tentam.Medico-Pbyfic. pag.i3j', tt Newton. Opt. Qu. 31. 

which 
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which compofe the Coats of the Globules, be folicited towards the Particles of the 

Spirits, and thereby have the force of their Gohefion with each other dimiaillied, 

giving liberty to the included elaftic Fluid to dilate and expand it felf. But in 

this Hypothecs the Globules will expand themfelves with no greater force than 

what could generate in any given fpace of time that Degree of Motion, which will 

be communicated by this Attradion to the Particles of the Spirits in the fame time* 

and therefore, conlidering how very minute the Particles of thefe Spirits are, this 

Attradion, to produce any confiderable effeds, ought to be exceeding ftrong, and 

theincreafe of Velocity given to the Spirits mull be immenfly great. However, 

this Hypothefis is better reconcileable than the former to the Quicknels, with which 

the Mufcles contrad and relax : For the Particles of the Spirits unite with the Glo¬ 

bules of Blood in fo very fhort a fpace of time after their ading upon them, that 

as foon as a frelli fupply of Spirits is difcontinued, the Dilatation of the Globules will 

almoft inftantaneoufly ceafe. But Bernoulli, in his Hypothefis, in order to account 

forthisfuddenDetumefcence of the Mufde,. is obliged to reprefent the elaftic matter 

contained in the Globules fo very fine and fubtle, and difpofed to pafs through the 

Pores of themufcular Cells with fo much freedom, as makes it very difficult to con¬ 

ceive, ho\y it fliould be confined by the tender Coats of the Globules. 

But yet both thefe HypothefeSj as I have faid before, muft be looked upon as 

infufficient, becaufe the red Globules of Blood, in all probability, are not Veficles 

filled with any fuch elaftic Subftance, as is fuppofed in thefe Hypothefes ,• but, on the 

contrary, nothing more than a Fluid, or at leaft a Subftance preferved in a State of 

Fluidity by the Heat and Motion of it, which will not perfedly mix and unite 

with the Serum i and therefore fwims in it under the form of fmall Globules, for 

no other reafon than Oyl does in Water, when they are agitated together. 

Which fingle Obfervation is fufficient to ftiew, that neither of thefe Opinions 

have that degree of probability, that is necelTary to entitle them to a reception. 

Nay, if the make of thefe Globules was more doubtful than it really is, yet as 

thefJ Opinions are no other than mere Hypothefes, we could have no ftrong per- 

fuafion of their truth : efpecially fince thefe are not the only Conjedures, that 

might be framed concerning this matter. For might it be allowed to build an Hy¬ 

pothefis on any of the Thoughts of that great Philofopher, whofe chief Glory 

confifts in having bariiftied all Uncertainties from his Inquiries into Nature, and in 

raifing natural Knowledge upon a more folid and durable Foundation, we might 

fet the effeds of the Animal Spirits upon the Juices, that may be contained in thefe 

fuppofed Cells, in a light yet more familiar, by what Sir Ifaac Newton * has hinted 

concerning mufcular Motion. For we need not have recourfe to any imaginary 

Elafticity in a Fluid, flowing in the Fibres, if we aflhme with him, that the Fluid 

contained in the Nerves is probably no other than part of that fubtle, rare, and 

elaftic Spirit, he concludes to be diffiufed through the Univerfe, as the moft likely 

* Newt. Opt. Qu.z4. 
t Caufe 
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Caufe of the Reflexion, Refradion and Inflexion of Light, and of that extraotdi- 

nary and fuprizing Phenomenon of Light firft difcovered by him ^ of its being fubjed 

to regular fits of Refledion and Tranfmifiion alternately fucceeding each other in 

its Palfage through Bodies * The fame Spirit he fiippofes to communicate Heat 

to Bodies f, and to produce all thofe Appearances, in which the fmall Particles 

of Matter feem to attrad and repel each other Allowing, I fay, the Fluid 

of the Nerves to be a Part of this Spirit, the Intumefcence of the Juices in the 

Cells of the mufcular Fibres may in fome degree be illuftrated by a very familiar 

Operation in Nature, the forementioiied Expanfion of Bodies by Heat: For if 

we afcribe this Expanfion to the vibratory Motion of the fubtle Spirit within 

the Body, there will nothing more be required for the prefent purpole, than 

to fay, that the Mind, when it wills a Part to be moved, ads upon this Spi* 

rit at the Extremity,, to which it is prefent,' of the Nerve, fo as to communicate 

a proper Pulfation and vibratory Motion of this Spirit through the whole Nerve, fup- 

pofed of fo uniform a Subftance, that the excited Pulfes may be propagated through 

it without Interruption, till they arrive at the Cells of the mufcular Fibres, where 

they may caufe fiich an Agitation in this fame elaftic Spirit within the Juices, where¬ 

with the Cells are filled, as may ratify and dilate thofe Juices. Certainly the mofl 

fuddain Relaxation of the Mufcles is eafily accounted for by this way of explaining 

their Motion : For as fbon as ever the Mind ceafes to ad upon that Part of the ela¬ 

ftic Spirit, to which it is prefent, the Pulfes propagated from thence will immediate¬ 

ly be difcontinued ,• and confequently the mufcular Fluid, whofe Expanfion is occa- 

fioned by thofe Pulfes, will forthwith fubfide j juft as the Pulfation of the Air, which 

is the Caufe of Sound, prefently flops, and the Sound depending upon it perifhes, 

as foon as ever the fonorous Body ceafes to vibrate. Though, as in the Air the 

different Degrees of Quicknefs in its Pulfations, -by which the feveral Species of 

mufical Notes are formed, are not the only Varieties in the Air’s vibratory Motion 

fo by the Licence fo neceffary to the Framers of Hypothefes, we muft here conceive 

fome difference between this vibratory Motion, whereby the Fluids in the Mufcles 

are to be expanded, and that which occafions Heat in Bodies ^ becaufe we do not 

find the Mufcles to grow confiderably hot in their Adion. 

But to leave fuchGueffes, as the Experiments we have mentioned of P<yerus and 

Mr. fhew, that theEffeds obferved from intercepting thePaffage of the Blood 

through the Artery to any Mufcle are no dired Proof, that the Blood confpires any 

farther to mufcular Motion, than bypreferving the Parts of the Mufcle in a due Tem¬ 

per ,• fo by what has now been faid, it appears, that wehave yet no other convincing 

Reafon to conclude, that the Blood, or other Juices lodged within the Fibres, have 

any more particular Ufe therein j as no real Difcovery has yet been made of any 

fuch Ufe of thefe Juices. Nay moreover, fince we can neither form any diftind 

* Newton^ Opt. Qu. i8. f Ibid. ^ Philofopb. Nat.Princ. pag. ulu 

Notion 
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Notion of the way the Veficles of the Fibres fhould be inflated, nor yet have any 

dired: Proof of the Exiftence of fuch Cells ,• it will at length follow, that the Hy- 

pothefis it felf can lay claim to no greater Degree of Certainty than any other of 

thofe Conjedilres, with which Des Cartes and his Followers j iii contemplating fd 

great a Subjed as Nature, have idly amufed themfelves. 

But their Method of Phjlofophy ought entirely to be laidafide* For as theEveiit 

has abundantly fnewn, that no Improvement in the Knowledge of Nature can 

thence be expeded ,• fo it Was the highefl; Vanity to enter at firfl: upon fuch a Scheme^ 

feeing to hope any Succefs therefrom, was to imagine our weakUnderftandings by 

a flight Ad of Fancy able to penetrate the Defigns of the wife Author of all things, 

of whom it is declared, that his Ways and Thoughts are as far above our Concep¬ 

tions, as the infinite Extent of the Heavens is remote from this Earth, to which we 

are confined. We ought not indeed to be eafily difcouraged from making Inquiries 

into the Caufes of things: For as the Experience of all Ages proves nothing to be 

more agreeable to contemplative Minds, fo nothing feems more worthy of our 

Thoughts, as the Confideration of the Frame of Nature eminently fets forth not 

only the Power, but the Wifdom likeWife of its Author : And therefore nothing 

can be more fuited to enlarge the human Underftanding, and improve the noblefl: 

Faculty of our Minds, and at the fame time to promote the Knowledge of our Cre¬ 

ator, wherein confiflis our chief Happinefs* But the more excellent the Know¬ 

ledge of Nature is in it felf, by fo much the more are to be condemned the Pro¬ 

ceedings of thefe miftaken Philofophers» For while the utmofl: Diligence and Mo- 

defty infearching into the Works of Nature by the flowefl: degrees are of neceflity 

required to enable our limited Capacities to trace out any of the hidden Caufes of 

things, we cannot fufficiently admire, that Men of warm Imaginations fhould build 

up at once vain Syftems upon rafli Determinations of what thofe Caufes are, from 

ungrounded and precipitate Conjedures. Not as if our utmofl: Abilities were too 

fmall ever fully to difcover the Wifdom necelfary to compofe this Order andDifpo- 

fition of things, the Authors of this conjedural Philofophy proceed as if they ima¬ 

gined thefe Effeds of infinite Wifdom a Contrivance almofl: within the reach of 

human Invention: For however abfurd it would be in any one exprefsly to boafl: 

himfelf endued with Sagacity fufficient to contrive this ftupendious Frame of Nature 

in all its Beauty and Perfedions ^ yet Des Cartes, to gain an imaginary Empire in 

Philofophy, has boldly adventured upon a way, that can be allowed rational only 

in a Being who thought himfelf inferior to the fupreme Author of all things chiefly 

in Power. 

Surely nothing but tliefeeming Impoflibility of advancing any great length in 

natural Difcoveries by a more regular Method, could prevail on any fober Inquirers 

intoTmth to follow Des Cartes in fo prepofterous a Courfe. And indeed we could 

not much have wondered, if the exceeding fmall Advancement made in Philofophy 
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by thofe very few, who through the Courfe of all the learned Ages, at great Inter¬ 

vals of Tim*e, have diftinguifhed themfelves by purfuing their Searches into Nature 

upon true Principles, had occafioned Philofophers wholly to defpair of arriving at 

any Certainty in the more reclufe Parts of Phyfics. For now our great Philolopher 

has at length in fo furprizing a manner enter’d into the Depths of Nature, wc find 

much lefs reafon to admire, that his Difcoveries had Iain fo long concealed, than 

that they fhould ever have been fearched out. Difcoveries that have given a proof 

of the moft flowing and abounding Invention, of the profoundefl Penetration, and 

of the fublimeft Force of Reafon: Not only where it was neceffary to apply the 

fubtleft Parts of Geometry, and even to improve that Science much beyond its for¬ 

mer Bounds,- as where he has difclofed the Nature and Operations of Fluids, and 

difcovered the great Principle, that keeps in motion the large Bodies of the Uni- 

verfe but if pofTible, yet more in thofe Advancements he has made from the con- 

fideration of Light into a more hidden part of Nature, by the moft refined and 

powerful Reafonings upon the moft obvious Obfervations, even to the deducing 

many wonderful Secrets of Nature from things, which appeared wholly barren not 

only to common Capacities, but to the Philofophers of the greateft Penetration. 

Even fully to perceive theProgrefs this excellent Perfbn has made in the real 

Knowledge of Nature, calls for the utmoft Application and Thought j infomuch 

that many, who would have formerly paffed for no mean Philofophers, have inge- 

nuoufly owned themfelves unable to comprehend Lome of Sir Ifaac Newton's moft 

• fublime Speculations. But however difficult the fearching into Nature may appear, 

doubtlefs when this true Method of Philofophy comes to be generally underftood, 

it will entirely put a flop to the falfe way, that has prevailed in the World. When 

we fee thofe Principles of natural Operations, that are now difcovered, are fo wide¬ 

ly diftant from our moft refined Conjedures concerning them, it will be impoffible 

for us for the future to receive any kind of Hypothefis with the leaft approbation. 

If in one of the moft fimple Produdions of Nature, the Motions of the heavenly 

Bodies, the Principle by which they are preferved, is fo much above the reach of 

our Conceptions, that we hardly find any one, that can reconcile it to his Thoughts, 

who does not fee the full Force of the Demonftratfons, by which it is proved,- how 

can we conceive the brifkeft Imagination ever able to difcover any of the more con¬ 

cealed Springs of natural Effeds ? Thefe Confiderations furely will intirely free us 

from that Miftake the Philofophers feem to have laboured under, who imagined it 

was required of them to account for almoft all the Appearances of Nature,- info- 

much that we find the very manner how a World or an Animal might be formed, is 

frequently attempted by the Framers of Hypothefes, who yet were fo far from being 

qualified for fo daring an Enterprize, that on the contrary they have flicwn them¬ 

felves not really able to difcover the obvious Laws of Motion. But we ought to be 

more modeft in out Inquiries, and not go fo precipitantly to work. If we can truly 

difcover any one ftep. Nature takes in her Produdions, we ought to look upon it 

as a confiderable Attainment, without repining at our not being able to trace her 

through 
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through all her Caufes. The leaft acquaintance with the true Philofophy will ferve 

to Ihew us, that the Queftions generally difputed in the common Syftems are fb far 

from being determined, that if we fhall ever be able to come at their knowledge, 

it mull be through a Courfc of many Ages employed in the true Method. 

Let therefore the conjedural Philofophy, which has hitherto hindered thePro^ 

grefs, that might have been made in the Knowledge of Nature, be for ever ba- 

nifhed. And now a true way is fully brought to light, let every Inquirer after 

Truth without delay enter upon it. The way indeed is rough, and befet with dif¬ 

ficulties, but not unpalfable, nor yet unpleafant, if we free our Thoughts from the 

airy Conceits and exorbitant Expedations, which ufed to fwell the Minds of Philo- 

fophers, and make it painful for them to acquiefce in the fmall Meafiire of Science 

within their power. A Mind thus inflated by grafping at the Knowledge of all 

things, can underftand nothing truly^ but to one prepared with the jufl:Love of 

Truth, the Difcovery of our Ignorance in any particular will be more grateful than 

^ny tranfient Fame, that may attend a falfe Pretenfion to Knowledge. For this 

reafon I have chofe in this latter part of the prefent Difcourfe only to fet out, in 

the plainefl: manner I was able, how inlulEcient all Conjedures have hitherto been 

at the Caufe of mufcular Motion, without hazarding to augment the Number of 

Errors by recommending any new Conceit of my own. 

If I am not miftaken, we mull have made a much greater Progrels in the 

Knowledge of Nature, before any Light can be got in fo reclufe a Subjed with 

the leaft degree of Certainty. While we are wholly Strangers to the Principle, 

that caufes the Parts of Matter to adhere together, and how it comes to pafs, that 

this Principle fliould operate with fo much Strength, while the Parts of the folid 

Body are yet kept from the moft intimate Contad they are capable of,- how a 

Body Ihould be increafed in all its Dimenfions by Heat, and yet retain in great 

meafure its Solidity ,- how can we know, but there is fome Power in Animals, that 

can operate upon this Principle, which keeps the Parts of their Fibres together, 

and can ftrengthen the Effeds thereof upon proper Occafions, fo that the Particles 

of thofe Fibres fhall be made to approach each other with great force.? And if 

the Caufe of mufcular Motion fhould lie fo remote as this Principle, which I fee no 

Abfurdity in fuppofmg, it is impoffible for us in the prefent Infancy of natural Phi- 

lofophy to difcover any thing concerning it. 

ERRATA. 
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OR, A 

New Adminiftration and Defcription 
OF THE 

muscles 
OF, A 

human body. 

Chap. I. 
Of the MUSCLES of the Abdomen. 

T being ufual for the Contents of the lower Belly 

to putrefy and grow offenfive fooner than any other 

Part of the Body, Anatomifts for this Reafon ge¬ 

nerally begin their Diffeaions with the Abdomen. 

' This is done by making a crucial Incifion through 

the common Integuments, one Line of which is con¬ 

tinued from the Cartilago Enfiformh direftly to the 

— '■ Os Puhh-, the other drawn tranfverfly from the 

Navel to the Region of the Loins on each fide , after 

Membranes of each Portion being raifed from their refpedive Angles, the Mufclj 

B 
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of the Abdomen prefent themfelves to View. In the particular Enumeration and 

Defcription of thefe, as well as of all the other Mufcles of the Body, we fhall 

Gonftantly obferve that Order, in which they will molt readily appear in Dif- 

feftion. 

1. 
r. OBLIQ.UUS DbSCENDENS, 

Arises partly tendinous, but chiefly flelhy from the lower Margins of the fifth, 

fixth, feventh, and eighth Ribs, where its feveral feparate Originations lie 

between the Indentations of the Serr atm Major Antkm-, thefe, for better Diftindion, 

we chufe to call its firfl: Origin. Befides which, it continues to derive more Heads 

in like manner from the ninth, tenth, eleventh, and fometimes from the Extre¬ 

mity of the lafl: Rib,- which Heads we fhall call its fecond Origin. From the for¬ 

mer Origin, its flefhy Part, defcending obliquely, expands itfelf into a broad mem¬ 

branous Vendon, before it marches over the ReBm to its Infertion into the Lmea 

Alba and 0% Pubis. From the latter Origin, defcending in the fame manner, it 

ends tendinous in the Os Pubis, and partly tendinous, but cliiefly flefhy, on the up¬ 

per and forepart of the circular Edge of the Os Ilium, without any Adhefion to the 

V^rtebrte of the Loins, as Splgelius'^, Vejllngmsj, and with them moft other Anato- 

mills, have imagin’d. As its lafl, thickefl, largefl, and moll flefhy Digitation 

defcends obliquely forward from the lowefl Ballard Rib, and recedes more and 

more from the Vertebne of the Loins, it forms a triangular Interflice, compre¬ 

hended by its Owfi lower Side, the Sacrolumbalts, and part of the Spine of the 

Os Ilium, in which Area the Fibres of the fubjacent afcending Mufcle plainly ap¬ 

pear, after railing part of the LatlJJlmus Dorfi, and clearing away the Fat. 

XIV. c. 

Ta^.XV.L.L. 

The lower tendinous Margin of this Mufcle, which lies between the Spine of 

the bs lliurri and the Os Pubis, is particularly contriv’d to fecure the Contents of 

the lower Belly from being extruded there, in the fame manner as it frequently 

happens at the Perforations for the Palfage of the fpermatick VelTels. Notwith- 

flanding which, it is not impoflible, but that Ruptures may fometimes happen 

in this Part, and I am apt to imagine this to be the cafe when a Rupture is very 

large, and not to be retained by a Trufs. 

Besides the Adions commonly afcribedto this Mufcle and its Partner, toge¬ 

ther with the other Mufcles of the Abdomen, of aflifling in Exfpiration, of com- 

preffing the Inteflines, Bladder, and Uterus, and thereby excluding the Faces and 

Urine in both Sexes, and the Foetus in Women, they feem to have a farther ufe in 

aflifling to bend the Body forward: And that Part of them which lies between 

their latter Origin and the Spine of the Os lllum^ may ferve for the Circumro- 

tation of the Trunk upon the Axis of the Vertebra, when we turn the Body to¬ 

ward the contrary fide, the Feet remaining unmoved. 

' Hum, Corp. Fahr» Lib. iv. Cap, x. t Syntagm, Anatom. Cap. ii. 

For 
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fhoR the better Dtp^ton of the Mufcles of the Abdomen, it may be convenient 

io obferve the followmg Method. Ftrji of all raife that Part of the Latiffimus Doffiji 

which lies on.the Gbliq^uus Descendens. This beingdone, the Blood fpongd up and 

the Fat cleafd, begin the Separation of the Oblique defcendmg Mufcle, by thrufiing your 

Finger between it and the Obliquus Afcendens, at the Extremity of thelowefi Bafiard 

Rib: Then raife that Part 0/ D e s c e n d e n s which fprings from the lowefi Rib, and 

terminates in the Spine of the Gs Ilium. After which proceed to free the reft of its 

Digitafions from the Serratus Major Anticus, being cautious not to wound its Ten¬ 

don in dwidling it from the fubjacent Mufcle, efpecially where it marches over the 

Red:us. Nor may the Separation of the Tendons of the oblique defcending and afcend- 

mg Mufcles be attempted, unlefs in an Hydropkal SubjeB^ by reafon of their ftriEi 

Adhefion to each other. Wherefore in preparing thefe Mufcles, when they are to be 

Jhewn after Diffeclion, you may proceed in the following manner. 

The bBLiCLUtJsDESCENDENS being raifed on either fide (as before) to the Redus^ 

cut through the Tendon of the Afceiidens, and raife both Tendons together, taking 

fufficient Care in their Separation from the InterfeBions of the Redus, to which they 

firmly adhere, and leave them at their Infertion in the Linea Alba. This done, on 

the contrary fide raife the flefhy Part only of tbe Desce^de^s, begimfmg in the 

Linea Semilunaris, by making an Aperture in its Tendon, towards the lower Part of 

the Linea Semilunaris, where it is feparable from the Afcendens: Then thrufiing in 

a Probe between the two Tendons, divide that of the Descendens the length of 

the Abdomen i after which raife the flefhy Part of the Y>esqee^e>ee^s on this fide, 

clear it to the Extremities of its Oigitattons, and leave it there. Having thus raifed> 

the defcending Mufcles, that on one fide being left at its tendiinous Infertion in the 

Linea Alba, and the other being cleared to its Origination, proceed next to raife the 

fubjacent afcending Mufcles, and on that fide, where you have before rais d the De¬ 

scend e n s Infertion, raife the Afcendens, and leave it at its Origination: On 

the oppofite fide raife the Afcendens from its Origination, and leave it ati ts Infertion in 

the Linea Alba, continued with part of the Tendon of the Descendens, to which 

it is infeparably joidd in paffing over the Redus, as above noted. 

N. B. Tou mufi be cautious in raifing the Gbliquus Afcendens towards its Origina¬ 

tion, leaft Tranfverfalis arife with it, which may be avoided if you begin its Se¬ 

paration in the Ilium, by thrufiing your Fingers between the Afcendens and TranP 

verfalis. 

IL 

ObLIQUUS AsCENDENS* r^^.n.xv. 

This Mufcle arifes tendinous from the hinder Part, and flefhy from the 

fore Part of the Spine of the Os Ilium, and the Ligamentum Pubis, and 

thence mounting with an Grder of Fibres inclining forwards, is inferred flefhy 

into the eleventh and twelfth Ribs, and afterwards forms a broad thin membra¬ 

nous Tendon, implanted into the whole length of the Linea Alba, and the Car¬ 

tilages of the eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth Ribs. 

Besides 



4 Of the Muscles of the K^boU'e^. 
Besides its ufe in compreffing the Contents of the Abdomen, that part of if 

which ariies towards the back part of the Edge of the Os lUum, by the oblique 

Alcent of its Fibres to the Cartilaginous Endings of the Ribs, not only deprelfes 

them and ftreightens the Cavity of the Thorax in Exlpiration, but in regard the 

Order of Fibres in this Mufcle interfeds thofe of the Defcendens, thefe two Mufcles 

mull antagonize each other in the Rotation of the Trunk of the Body* on the 

Axis of the Vertehree. In the Structure and reciprocal Co-operation of thefe 

Mufcles, the afcending on the right fide, and the defcending on the left, turn¬ 

ing the Body to the right,- and viceverfa, the afcending on the left, and defcend¬ 

ing on the right fide ^ in like manner turning it to the left, the Art of Nature is 

very admirable, which is particularly taken notice of, and accurately defcrib’d 

by * Archangelm Pkcolom 'mus. 

III. 

'• Pyramidalis vel Succenturiatus. 

THis Mufcle lying on the ReBus, prefents it felf next in order of Dififedion. 

It has its Name from its Figure, aptly reprefenting a Pyramid. It ariies 

from the fiiperiour part of the Os Pubis, and in its Afcent lefiens gradually, till 

it becomes a long Tendon inlerted into the Navel, f Majfa is the firft that (I find) 

takes notice of thefe Mufcles, but thinks they belong to the Penis, ^ Riolan 

has oblerv’d the left pyramidal Mufcle to be commonly^ the lelTer of the two; 

and if either be ablent^ it is ufiially that. ** Fallopius conjedures they comprels 

the Bladder of Urine. Fabritius ab Aquapendente imagines they fiipport the Ab¬ 

domen, and hinder the upper Parts from preffing too violently on the inferiour- 

but this Opinion feems to take its Rife from obferving the anatomical Subjed 

in a lupine Pofition. When the Diaphragm is in Adion, and the Vifcera of 

the Abdomen are thereby prels’d downwards, the pyramidal Mufcles ading at the 

fame time, make a more adequate Comprelfion of the Bladder in the Expulfion 

of the Urine, than any other Mufcle of this Part; though it mull be confels’d 

that all the Abdominal Mulcles alfill in that Adion. They are called Succen- 

turiati, or auxiliary Mulcles, from a Sup pofition that they are only lupplemental 

to the ReBi, the Order of Fibres agreeing in both, and thele being generally 

abfent when the ReBi are continued flelliy to the OJfa Pubis. 

Tab. I. II. 

XVI. 

IV. 

Rectus, 

SO called from the Reditude of its Pofition. Anatomills dilfer in alfigning the 

Origination of this Mufcle, Ibme deriving it from the Sternum, others from 

the OJfa Pubis; but this feems a matter more of Gontroverly than Ule, fince 

^Prtshei. Anatom, p. 74. -j- Chap. xxi. \Anthropolog, hi, v. cap. xxxiv. ** Ohferv. Anatom. 

either 
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either Part is indifFerently mov’d by it, when the oppofite remains ftable. Little 

can be added to the common and well known Defcription of thefe Mufcles, they 

beinn contioned according to the Length of the lower Belly from the Caridago 

Enfiformh, two of the Cartilages of the true, and two of the baftard Ribs, down 

to the Os PfMsi and divided into four or five Portions, by three or four tranf- 

verfe tendinous Interfedions. The Veffels, which pafs underneath the upper 

Part of this Mufcle, are the Mammary Artery defcending, and its Vein afcertding' 

Thofe of its lower Part are the Epigaftrick Artery afcending, and its Vein defcend¬ 

ing. The Inclofure of this Mufcle in the double Tendon of the Afiendens we 

could never as yet difcern, rather fiifpeding, that the Adhefion of the Tendon 

of the Afiendens to that of the following Mufcle, in the Lmea Semthnam, might 

occafion the Miftake. 

Transversal! s. 

So called, becaufe its Fibres ran tranfverdy over the Abdomen. This Mufcle 

does not arife, according to the conimon Tradition, from any Ligament, 

whether fpringing from the Os Sacrum, or covering the Sacrolumhusbut, as 

Realdus * Columhus has it, from the tranfverfe Procelfes of the Lumbal 

where it is a thinTendon, and flelhy from the Spine of the Os lltum, Ugamentum 

Pubis, and the cartilaginous Endings of the Ribs below the Sternum, wheiice its 

flefliy Part paffes over the convex Surface of the Peritoneum, and becomes a broad 

expanded Tendon^ before it runs under the ReBus to its Implantation into the 

Linea Alba. Sometimes part of the Tendon of the Transversalis paffes over 

the inferiour Part of the Redlus, as appear’d in a Subjed I lately differed, and the 

upper Part of its Tendon was plainly continued to the Linea Alba xmAtt the/?^’^’- 

tus. Perhaps fuch like Sportings of Nature^ may give oqcalion to thofe irregular 

Ruptures, which we fometimes find. 

When this Mufcle with its Partner adt; they prefs the Peritoneum diredly in- 

w^-ards, and conlpire with the reft of the Mufcles of the Abdomen, together with 

the Diaphragm, in compreffing the Contents of the Belly. The Tendons of the 

two oblique Mufcles, before they march over the ReBus on either Side, being 

join’d to the Tendon of this Mufcle in the Unea Sem'dunaris, do include t\\Q Rec¬ 

tus in a tendinous Cafe j which feems no iriconfiderable Contrivance of Nature to 

corroborate the inclofed ReBus in its Adion. Cafpar f Bartholin obferves in Bulls 

and other Animals of large Size, that Part of the. Transversalis is continuous 

with' the Diaphragm at the cartilaginous Endings of the Ribs below the Sternum, 

whence he fuppofes the Diaphragm to be a trigaftrick Mufcle.. In human Bodies 

we find, that the Diaphragm and this Mufcle are both fix’d to the cartilaginous 

Endings of the Ribs. The fpermatick Veffels pafs through this and the afcend¬ 

ing Mufcle near xAvtlnguina, in the mid-way between the fore Part of the Spine of 

* De Re Anatom, lib. f. cap. zz. *}■ De Struetura Diaphragm, cap, Z. 
the 
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tlie Os timni, arid the Os Puhls; whence defcending for fome Space between tkd 

flediy Part of the Ohltqms Afcendens, and the Tendon of the Defcendens, they 

run through a Filfure in that Tendon near the Os Puhts. Nature has artificially 

dilpofed thefe Perforations not exadly opening againft one another, in order to 

prevent a Proldpfus of the Inteftines through them. Which Contrivance is not 

much unlike the oblique Infertion of the Ureters and DuBus B'tlarms pafling be¬ 

tween the Membranes of the Bladder, and the Intcflines, whereby the Return of 

the Urine in one, and the Bile in the other, is prevented. 

Besides tliefe Mufcles of xkz Abdomen^ the Diaphragm may not improperly 

be reckon’d among them; fmce without its Co-operation, the abdominal Mufcles 

would not be able to coniprefs the Contents of the lower Belly fufficiently for the 

Exclufion of the Excrements, 8fc. But the Diaphragm being a principal Inftru- 

inent in Refpiration, we ehoofe to treat of it among the Mufcles of the Thorax. 

N.B, In the DlffeBton of the tranfverfe Mufcles, Care mufi be taken not to 

wound the Cremafter on either Side. 

We proceed now to the Mufcles of thofe Parts, which for Convenience of Dijfec^ 

tion offer themfelves next, namelei theTt^tts, Penis, Bladder of Urine, and Arms: 

In order to zvhich, the Divifion of the Shin, Fat, and Membranes, mufi be conti¬ 

nued, by a femicircular SeBion on each Side of the Pubes, meeting in the Perine¬ 

um near the Anus, after which the Operator mufi begin to raife the Skin of the up¬ 

per Part of the Penis, freeing it from the fpermatick Vejfels, and next raifing that 

Part, which lies in the Perineum. This being done and the Fat remozfd, the fol¬ 

lowing Mufcles offer themfelves to view. 



MUSCLES of tk Test£s. 

Cremaster 

ACH Tefticle is attended with one proper Miifcle 

call’d Creniafiery to which * Riolan adds another^ 

and thinks it common to both, comprehending 

them in the manner of a Bag j but other Anatomifts 

; take it for a Membrane only, and call it Dartos, 

VI. 
, OrSuSPENSORTESTICULI. ^ah. XV. 

xvn. 

IT arifes fleftiy from the fore Part of the Spine of the Os Ilmm, fts Fibres run¬ 

ning parallel with thofe of the ObUqum J/cendens, (not with thofe of the 

Tranfverfalhy as f Barthol'm maintains againft Riohuy) and almoft encompafling 

the Procefs of the Perhomeumy defcends to the lower Part of the Procels, which 

inclofes the Tefticle. Its Name declares its Office. 

* Anthrophg. lib. f. cap. 5<S. t i. cap. zz. 



Chap. III. 
Of the MUSCLES of the Penis. 

INatomists generally deicribe two Pair of Mufcles 

belonging to the Pemsj viz, Acceleratores and E~ 

reBofes. Belides thele, we fometimes meet with a 

I third Pair mentioned and figured by Stephen * Rf 

verms. 

vn. 
CELERATOR UrIN^. 

SO called from its Adion, in promoting the Ejedion of the Urine and Seed. 

Authors have been miftaken in afiigning the Origination of this Mufcle in 

Mein, either to SphlnBer Am, or the Tubercles of the OJfa Jfchll-, it arifing 

flefhy from the fiiperiour Part of the Urethra,' as it palfes under the 0[jfa Pahis, 

and incompalfing the external Part of the Bulb of its cavernous Body, on which 

its two Sides meet and join each other in the Perlneeum, the whole being one 

Mufcle, and not two. But on that Part of the Urethra, from which the Scrotum 

is pendulous, its Sides part again from each other, with two flelhy Elongations, 

which become thin Tendons at their Inlertions on each Side into the Corpora Ca- 

vernofa Penis, nor do they terminate on the Sides of the Urethra, as fome Ana- 

tomifts pretend. But the Variety we meet with of Nature’s Sportings in thefe 

Mufcles, more than in thofe of other Parts, may perhaps be the occafion, that 

Authors differ fb much in their Accounts of them. 

* Lib. z. P. ip5. 
Besides 



of the Muscles of the Penis. 

Besides the Ufe of this Mufcle in compreffing the Urethra, and thereby 

drivine out the Remains of the Urine, and promoting the Ejaculation of the Se¬ 

men in Coitu, (which Aaion is chiefly performed by the laft defcnbed Part of it 

embracing the Urethra, as its two Sides, after parting from each other pafs to their- 

Infertions on each Side the cavernous Bodies of the PemsJ it .alfo aflifts the fol¬ 

lowing Mufdes in the Eredion of the by driving the Blood contain’d m 

the Bulb of the cavernous Body of the Urethra towards the Gians m greater auan- 

titv whereby the Gians becomes diftended. The Veins, which carry back the 

refluent Blood fromrhe CorpusCcwermfum Urethra, are alfo at that time compreft 

by the Intumefcence of this Mufcle. - 

VIII. 

Erector Penis, 

By fome call’d DireUor, and by * Spigelms, Collateral Penh. It atifes flelhy 

from the external Knob of the Os Ifchium, below the Beginning of the ca¬ 

vernous Body of the Penh on each Side, into the thick Membrane of which it is 

Wmn this Pair of Mufeles ad, they pull the Penh towards the OJfa Pubts, 

whereby its great Vein is compreft, and the refluent Blood flopp’d m itsPaftage un¬ 

der thofe Bones, by which means the Pems is erefted. 

IX. 

9 

*[ab. xvn. 
XIX. 

TransversAlis Penis. 
^ah. xvu, 
XIX. 

So called from its Situation. Thefe Mufeles are mention’d hjLmdanus after 

Fahrktus ah A^uapendente, as fhom. Bartholin takes notice. They arife near 

4e -former, from whence they pafs tranfverfly to their Infertions, at the upper 

Part of the Bulb of the cavernous Body of the Urethra. rrnjj 

To tliefe may be added the Mufeles of the Chtorn, and that of the Pudendum, 

rNAT^isTS differ concerning the Number of the Mufeles belonging to theC/ft 

torh- fome with Falloppm (who firft obferved them) reckon one "“‘Ti 

othe’rs two- but de Graafmdint^ to the firft Opinion, which we alfo think moft 

Liable to Truth. Authors have not beftoVd any proper Names upon them. 

blfmce they agree foexadly with the of) except 

only in Magnitude; the fame Appellation may hkewife ferve here. 

^ Lib. 4. cap. It. 

D X. E R E C- 



of the Muscles of the Penis. 

His arifes flefhy from the external Margin of the Os Ifch'mm, and is im^ 

planted into the Beginning of the cavernous Body of the CUtorh. 

The Adion and life of this and its Partner, is the fame with that of the £rec- 

Penis. The other Pair of Mufcles afcribed to this Part by fome Anatomifts, 

by de Graaf, are only Portions of the following Mufcle, adhering to it. 

IS lies immediately under the Clitoris, incompafling the Vagina with cir- 

ular Fibres, three Fingers in breadth. In fome Subjeds it fcarcely ap¬ 
peared! flefhy. 

This in its Adion, not only flraitens the Vagina, but thereby alfo flops the 

Blood in its Return from the Plexus Refiformls of the Pudendum, by comprefling 

fome of its Veins which lie underneath, by which means the Lahla become di- 

flended, and the Vagina contraded. 



Chap. IV. 

Of the MUSCLES Bladder of Urine. 

ALEN* and the ancient Anatbmifts take notice 

of but one Mufcle belonging to this Part, vtz. the 

Sph’mBer, but Fahnc'ms ah Aquapendente mentions 

another, call’d hq Splgelmsj Detrufor Urm£^ from 

its Ule. 

XII. 

D ETRUSOR u RIN.E. 

This by fbme is reckon’d the firft proper Membrane of the Bladder, lying 

under that which is continued from the Eeritonaum. Its carneous Fibres 

embracing the whole Bladder, comprefs it in the Evacuation of the Urine. 

XIIL 

Sphincter Vesicle. 

FAlloppius I obferves, that the Anatomifts of his time had not well defcri- 

bed the Situation of this Mufcle, they placing it below the Proflata-, in 

which Cafe, (as he alledges) the Semen could not be emitted in Coition, without 

* Lib. de Mufml. t Obferv. Anat. 
the 
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tlie Urine. Yet it feems his Contemporary Columbus * was not unacquainted with 

its true Appearance. Natura pvudenSy fays he, Mufculum tenuem pofuit^ orbicula- 

remy civculctvihus fihvtSy ^ui Collum coujiym^tt. This Mufcle is feated in 

that Part of the Neck of the Bladder, which lies immediately under the-upper 

part of the GlandultS Projlat^, Where, as Fallopptus fays, f You muflnot expert 

to find an entire Mufcle and Subftance diftind from the fubjed Canal, like that 

‘‘ of the Anusy but the more flelhy part of the Neck of the Bladder compofed of 

“ many tranfverfe Fibres, whofe Contradion hinders the involuntary Egrefs of the 

Urine* 

N. B. To difcover thefe tranfverfe Fibres, our Author advifes to dip the Blad¬ 

der in fcalding Water after Inflation, when the external right Fibres being 

' removed, thefe will appear underneath. By blowing up the Bladder, and 

drying it, after the Proftat^ were remov’d, we have difcover’d the tranfverfe 

Fibres of the SphmBery as reprefented in Tab. xviii. 13. 

* Lii, f. ca^> zS* t Oh/. Amtom. 



Chap. V. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Anus. 
Arious Accounts are given us by Anatomifts of the 

Mufcles of the Anus. Galen * divides its SphmBer 

into two, viz. Carnofus and Cutaneus j which, with 

the two Levatoves^ make four Mufcles belonging to 

this Part. Riolan f multiplies them to the Num¬ 

ber of nine, three SphlnBers, Carnofus., Cutaneus^ 

Vaginalisand fix Elevators, two internal, and 

i four external, of which one Pair belongs to the 

Os Coccygls. But this Opinion feems rather ground- 

ed on Fancy, or feme particular Subjeft, than the general Appearance of them 

in Diffedion. 

XIV. 

SphincterAni. I 

This is a large, thick, fle% Mufcle, incompaffing the Jnm. _ Its Figure 

and Series of Fibres externally, immediately under the Skin, incline to a 

longilh Oval. It is conneded forwards to the Jccekralcr Urm^, backwards to 

the Or Cocemn. As it is continued farther upon the Body of the Imefimtfrn Rec¬ 

tum, its Fibres are circular for near two Inches in Breadth. It is much larger m 

Man, than in other Animals, in whom, by reafoii of the erea Pofition of the 

* De MiffcuUs. j- JnihropoJog. lil/.f. cap. 40. 

E Body, 
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'fah. XIX. 

ix. 

Of the Muscles of the Anvs. 
Body, there is greater Force required to retain the Piecesj which is the Oj(Hce of 
this Mufcle. 

XV. 

Levator Ani. 

SEems to he one Mufcle, Ipringing flelhy from each Side the OJfaPtdhis, inter¬ 

nally within the Pelvis^ as alfo from part of the Ifchmm and Sacrum. From 

thele Places, like Lines drawn from a Circumference towards a Center, its Fibres 

defcend over the MufcuTt Marfuplalesy to their Implantation at the lower end of 

the Inteflmum ReBum in the Anus. Befides the Adion afcribed to this Mufcle 

which its Name imports, it has a farther and more remarkable Ufe, which will 

appear to any, who examine its Pofition. For in its Defcent on each Side from 

the OJfa Pubts, you’ll find it palling clofe over the GlanduldeProflata and its back 

Parts defeending from the Os ffchium and Sacrum mull necelfarily comprefs the 

VficuU Semmales, by drawing up the Anus with the lower Part of the ReBum^ 

not unlike the Diaphragm in comprefling the Contents of the lower Belly. This 

Mufcle therefore, when it ads, will force out the Contents of the Profiata and 

V^ficuU Semlnaks into the Urethra, the Diaphragm, with the reft of the Abdomi¬ 

nal Mufcles, making a counter Prelfure at the fame time, and thereby aflifting it 
to drive out the Semen m Com. 



Chap. VI. 

Of the Muscles of the Hairy-Scalp Forehead. 

? demonftrate thefe Mufcles, make Inctfion through 

the common Integuments of the Head, the firfi and 

direct Line of Divifion being continued from the mid¬ 

dle and inferiour fart of the Os Occipitis, to the 

fame part of the Os Fronds. The other mufi be 

made tranfverjly from two Inciftons round each Ear, 

to the Sinciput. Begin to raife the Skin at its An¬ 

gles, on the Sinciput, taking great care, in freeing 

the Skin of the Forehead, not to raife the Frontal 

Mufcles. 

XVI. 

OCGIPITALIS. 

This and its Partner were firft difcover’d by Columbus, and accurately de- 

fcribed by Falloppius*, who took himfelf to be the firft Inventor of them. 

In Occipitio, fays he, Mufculi reperiuntur d reliquis omnibus Anatomicis prae- 

termifli.” They are ftiort, but broad, thin, flefhy Mufcles, fituate on the 

Occiput, from whence they derive their Names. Each of thefe arifes fleihy from 

that Part of the Os Occipitis, where the Maftoideus and Mufculus Splenms are inferr¬ 

ed, and foon becoming Tendinous, joins with the Pericranium-, which firmly ad- 

fab, XX. 

* Obf. Anatom. 
heres 
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Iieres to the Hairy-Scalp on the Sinciput. When theie ad:, they pull the Hairy- 

Scalp backwards,- which Ad:ion Columbus tells us, he had often feen with pleafure 

in the Head of his Mafter Johannes Antonius Plat, who was wont to move the 

whole Skin of his Head very freely. 

It is certain the Tendons of the Occipital Mufcles are continued with the 

Frontales-, and, though Anatomifts have given them two different Names, Oc¬ 

cipitalis Frontalis on each Side are really one Digaftrick Mufcle, which ferves 

to draw the Hairy-Scalp backwards or forwards, as either flefhy End is contraded. 

But, becaufe I would avoid Innovation as much as poffible, I fhall ftill retain the 

Ufual Diftind:ion. 

fah. xX. 
XXI. XXII. 

Tab. XXV. 
fig. V. a, 
h. 

XVII. 

Frontalis. 

“TTs Rife is already mention’d in defcribing the Occipital Mufcles, befides 

A which it has other Originations, or fix’d Points, to which the Skin of the 

Forehead is drawn, when its flefhy Fibres are contrad:ed. From thefe Points arife 

two feveral Productions of this Mufcle on each Side, the external of which fprings 

from the lower part of the Bone of the Nofe near the Ala. The other internal, 

and more flefhy Production, which is broader than the external, lying partly un¬ 

der the Orbicularis Palpebrarum, fprings from the Margin of the Os Frontis, that 

makes the upper part of the Orbite of the Eye, near the great Canthus. This 

in its oblique Afcent becomes thick and flefhy on the Eyebrow, and afterwards the 

two Productions uniting compofe that flefhy Body under the Skin of the Fore¬ 

head. Though thefe Parts of the Frontal Mufcle aCt feparately, whether in lift¬ 

ing up the Eyebrows, and wrinkling the Skin of the Forehead, or in drawing the 

Eyebrows down, and corrugating the Skin between them, which we call knitting 

the Brows ^ yet I fee no reafbn to make them diflinCt Mufcles. That part of it 

exprefs’d Tab. xxv. Fig. v. at b, was firfl: taken notice of by Vocherus Goiter, and 

has been fince call’d Corrugator. 

N. B. To raife the Skin, and difcover the Mufcles of the Face, which in the Or- 

der of Dijfeblion are next to be profecuted, continue your former Divifion from the 

Dorfiim Nafi, where you left it, to its Apex,* and from two Semicircular SeBions, 

one on each Side the Nafi to the Septum Narium, make a direB one to join with 

a Circular Incifion round the Lips. Then from the middle of the lower Lip, draw 

your Knife direBly over the Chin, Neck, and Sternum, till you meet that longitudinal 

one made in DiffeBion of the Mufcles of the Abdomen. The Skin is befi cleared from 

the Eyelids, after raifmg it from the circumiacent Parts. In this Operation fpecial 

Attention mufi be had, left you wound the Orbicularis Palpebrarum, and Mufcles of 

the Alx Nafi. Care alfo mufi be taken in raifmg the Skin of the Neck, and Face, not 

to raife the Quadrati Genarum along with it. 

Chap. 



Chap. VII- 

Offhe MUSCLES of the Cheeks andhivs. 

H E Defcriptions and Ufes of thefe Midcles given by 

Anatomifts, are fo various, that to recite their fe- 

veral Accounts of them would be exceedingly te¬ 

dious to the Reader, and at the fame time of very 

little Ufe. For which reafon I lhall only reprefent 

them, as they have appear’d to my felf in fome late 

Subjeds. 
The Mufcles of the Lips are either Commonto 

the Cheeks and Lips, or to both Lips, o. Proper 

to the upper, or under Lip only. 

Those Common to the Cheeks and Lips, are two Pair, on each Side two u - 

cles, viz. the ^mdratm and Buccinator. 

XVIII. 

Qua DR AT US Gena, or 
hy fome Tetragonus, and by Galen, ria 

tyfma Myoides. 

u-.r 
* De MufcuUs. 

F 
of 
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of the Neck, it is faftened to the Procejfus Majiotdes and root of the Ear ,* after 

which it paffes over the lower Side of the inferiour Jaw-bone, the Parotide Gland, 

and Majfeter Mufcle, and is at length inferted into the Cheek, the Angle of the 

Mouth or Lips, and the middle of the lower Jaw-bone, where its Fibres in fome 

Subjeds deculfate thole of the other Side. 

When both thefe Mufcles ad, they pull down each Angle of the Lips, toge¬ 

ther with the Cheeks, and part of them may affift the Digaftrick Mufcles in opening 

the Mouthi . 

XIX. 

Buccinator. ' 

His Mufcle does not fpring from the Gums of the upper, and end in thofe 

of the lower Jaw; nor is it of that Figure, which fome Anatomifts would 

perfuade us, or interwoven with various Orders of Fibres, as others pretend. It 

arifes broad and flelhy from the fore-part of the Procejfus Corone of the lower Jaw- 

Bone, from whence it proceeds with dired Fibres to its Infertion at the Angle of 

the Lips. Through the middle of this Mufcle palTes the DuBus SaUvaUs fuferior, 

which was obferv’d by Placenfmus, -and.by him cz[Vdi Fincukm Rohujium. 

Besides the Ule, which Trumpeters make of thele Mufcles ading together, 

either of them contrading alone pulls the Lips to one Side. 

The Mufcles common to both Lips are fuch as are inferted into their Angles, 

as the Z<ygomatkus, Elevator^ Defrejfor^ and ConJiriBor Labiorum. 

XX. 

Zygomatic US. 

OO called, becaufe it arifes from the Of Jugale, or Zygoma. Its Origination is 

CJ? round and fle% from the external part of that Bone, whence defending 

obliquely forwards, it is inferted near the Angle of the Lips. In fome Subjedts 
I have found it divided at its Termination. 

When this Mufcle and its Partner ad together, they draw both Lips upward,* 

but if one of them ads alone, it diftorts the Mouth, whence it is by fome called 
D Jlortor Oris, 

XXL 
‘Tab. xxr. 

Hlevator Labiorum. 

'^His lies between the former Mufcle and the Elevator Lahii Superioris Rro- 

prms. It arifes from the fourth Bone of the upper Jaw, and defends di- 
reftly to its Infertion under the Termination of the former Mufcle. 

Tah, xxr. 

XXII. xxiir. 

XXII. 
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XXII. 

D EPRESSOR LabIORUM. 

THis arifes flefhy from the lower edge of the inferiour Jaw-Bone laterally, 

whence it afcends to its Infertion at the Angle of the Lips* 

This draws down the Corner of the Lips. 

XXIII. 

Orbicularis Labiorum. 

THis environs the Lips with Circular Fibres, and is called ConflriBor^ or 

SphmBer Labmumy as likewife Ofculatorms, from its Ufe. 

The Mufcles Proper to the upper, or under Lip, are three Pair, viz. Eleva- 

tores Lahti Superioris Proprii, Deprejfores, and Elevatores Lahti Inferioris Proprii. 

XXIV. 

Elevator Labii Superioris Proprius. 

THis arifes flefliy from the fore part of the fourth Bone of the upper Jaw, 

immediately above the Elevator treated of before, and dcfcends obliquely 

under the Skin of the upper Lip, joining with its Partner in a middle Line, from 

the Septum Narium to its Termination in the SphinBer Labiorum. It has a dou¬ 

ble Series of Fibres. The external defcend obliquely from its Origine, and are 

very thin. The internal decuifate the former at Acute Angles, and pals in an 

arched manner under the AU Naft, feeming to be a continuation of Orbicula¬ 

ris Labiorum. The external Series give Slips of llclliy Fibres to the two Cartilages 

of the Ala Nafi at their meeting with the Septum. Thefe make the Furrow in 

the middle of the upper Lip, under the Septum Narium. 

XXV. 

Depressor Labii Inferioris Proprius. 

ITs difficult to determine, whether this be one, or two Mufcles. It lies between 

the Deprejfores Labiorum CommuneSy defcribed above, polfelTing that part of 

the lower Jaw called the Chin, and afcending with a twofold order of Fibres, one 

dired, and the other tranfverfe, is inferted into the lower Lip j in deprelTing which, 

it turns it outwards. 

XXVI. 
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XXVI. 

Elevator Labii Inferioris Proprius. 

THis Mufcle with its Partner lies within the lower Lip, and was firft obferv- 

ed by us Lome time hnce. It arifes flefhy from the fore part of the lo^er 

Jaw-Bone, below the Gums of the Dentes Inctforii, and defcends diredly to its In- 

fertion into the inferiour part of the Skin of the Chin. When thefe Mufcles ad, 

they make divers Indentations in the Skin of the Chin, as may beobferv’d in living 

Subjeds, when the lower Lip is drawn upwards. 
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Chap. VIII. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Eye-Lids. 

ALEN* and the ancient Anatomifts, together with 

Vefafms f and Lome later Writers, are extremely de¬ 

ceived in their Notion of thefe Mufcles, in dividing 

the Orhtcularts into two, and luppohng thereby all 

the Motions of the Eye-Lids to be perform’d. But 

this Syftem was firft alter’d by Fallopfms **, partly 

from an Intimation of Orihafim in his Book De Dtp- 

feB, Mufcul ex Gakno, Cap. VI. where he takes 

Notice, that in the Cure of an AEgtlops, not only 

the defcribed Beginnings of the Orbicular Mufcles are cut and burnt away, but the 

Bone underneath exfoliated, and yet the Motions of the Eye-Lids remain j and 

partly from the Diifedion of the Eye in a Sea-Calf, where he obferved four Muf¬ 

cles latent in the Orbit, inferted above, underneath, and on both Sides the Palpe- 

bree. Being induced upon this to make the like Inquiry in a human Body, he hap¬ 

pily difcover’d the Aperkns Palpehram ReBus^ which Ihall be defcribed hereafter * 

We mention this Paffage, becaufe feme later Authors have favoured the erroneous 

Account of the former Anatomifts, retaining their Defcription of the Orbicularis 

Palpebrarum, and dividing it into two Semicircular Mufcles. 

XXVIL 

Orbicularis Palpebrarum. 

TH I S is a thin flefhy Mufcle, whofe Fibres do circularly environ the Eye-Lids, 

and are inferted into them, (like the SphinBer Labiorum) not adhering to 

any Bone, from whence we may derive their Origine, except the fuperiour part of 

the great Bone of the Nole j by fbme reckoned the fourth Bone of the upper Jaw. 

This Mufcle, ading like the Sphinders of other Parts, conftrmges the Eye- 

Lids. To thefe Rtolan t adds another Mufcle belonging to each Eye-Lid, which 

fab. XXI. 

XXII. xXV. 

Fig,i. 

* De DiJfeBione Mufcul. f Hum. Corp. Fabric, lib. 2. cap. lo. Obferv. Anatm. 

t Anthropog. lib. j-. cap. lo. 
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^ab. XXV* 

Tig. I. 

Of the Muscles of the Eye-Lids. 

lie calls marh, which we take to be a Portion of the former adjacent to the 

CtTia. 

To ^over the following Mufcle, part of the former lying between the upper Eye- 

Lfid and Eye-brow^ mnfl he ralfed: j^fter which, the Glaiiclula Lachrymalis, with 

part of the Fat within the Orbit being removed, by extending the upper Eye-Ltd, ei¬ 

ther with a Hookj or your Fingers only, Iti tendinous Inferfion and flefhy Body will 

appear^ 

XXVIII. 

Aperiens Palpebram Rectus. 

So called from its ftreight Progrefs and Ufe. It arifes fliarp and flefliy from 

the profonndeft part of the Orhit, near the place where the Optick Nerve is 

tranfrnitted; and paffing dircdlly over the Mufculus Attollens, it becomes tendinoiiSj 

as it marches over the Bulb of the Eye j where growing ftill broader and thinner, 

it is inferted into the whole fuperiour part of the tipper Eye-Lid. 

THESE Mufcles of the Eye-Lids being removed, we proceed next to thofe of the 

Eye Itfelf, In the Demonjiratlon of which, Fabricius ab Aquapendente ^propofes two 

Ways j the one Jhewlng the Eye with Its Mufcles in fitu, the other the Eye taken out 

of Its Cavity, and Its Mufcles expanded on the Table: The firjl exhibiting their Mo-^ 

tlons, the fecond their Figure or Shape. In the firfl, though our Author advlfes the 

Brain to be taken out, and the Bones of the Orbit to be divided yet we chufe to per¬ 

form this Operation In the following manner, without 'troubling our felves with either. 

Both Eye-Lids being removed, firfl with your fore Finger feel gently for the Tro¬ 

chlea, fltuated near the brink of the Orbit, towards the Nofe ^ then clear the Tendon 

which paffes through It. This done. In like manner clear the oppofite Mufcle, the 

Obliquus Inferior, firfl obfervlng Its Orlglnafion at the brink of the Inferlour part of 

the Orbit -, then with the Affiflance of a fmnll Hook and Sciffars extraB the Fat, Mem¬ 

branes, and Veffels, from between the fir eight Mufcles. The other manner of Demon- 

Jlratlon may be praBlfed In the fame Eye, or the oppofite, taking care In freeing the 

Trochlea from the Orbit, to avoid wounding the Tendon, which paffes through It. Toe 

Inferlour oblique Mufcle being cut off clofe from Its Orlglne, as alfo the refl of the Muf 

cles, and the Optick Nerve at the profoundefl part of the Orbit, and the whole Eye 

being diflodfd-, difengage Its Mufcles, and difplay them, whereby you may obferve, 

that the Trochlearis Is the longefl Mufcle of the Eye and that Its Infertion Is dlreBly 

behind the Attollens, and on the contrary, that the Obliquus Inferior Is the fhortef^ 

whofe Termination Is dlreBly behind the Abducens, by which means you may difllngulfij 

the right Eye from the left. 

* De Vifione. Cap. 11. 

Chap. 
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Chap. IX. 

Of the MUSCLES of the 

0LUMBUS Galen, Vefalms, and the 

Anatomifts of this Time, for afcribing the Aperh 

ens Palpebram ReUus and OUtqum Superior to the 

Eye, and at the fame time commits no iefs an Er¬ 

ror Jiimfelf, not only in iuppoling, that the lad 

named Mufcle belongs to the Eye-Lid, but likewife 

in imagining, that the Ohliquus Inferior begins and 

ends in the Cornea of the Eye. But the accurate 

Falloppius G who firft oblerved Trochlea, has 

given us the mod exad Defcription of thefe Mufcles of the Eye, as well as thofe 

of tho-Palpebree. 

XXIX. 

Obliquus S UPERIOR or Trochlearis. 
, HI. IV. 

IT receives its fird Denomination from its oblique Pofition and Courfe, in re¬ 

gard of the red of its Fellows. The fecond it derives from that Cartilagi¬ 

nous Ring, placed near the Brink of the upper Part of the Orbit towards theNofe, 

through which its Tendon paffes, being reflected on it, as a Rope on a Pully. Be- 

ddes which, it is called UongiJJlmus Ocult, as exceeding the otheis in length. It 

ariles dVarp and flcdiy from the profounded Part of the Orbit, near the Origination 

of the Adducens, and becoming a flediy Belly, as it paffes obliquely clofe under the 

fuperiour Part of the Bone of the Orbit, it makes a round Tendon running through 

tV^trochlea (as above mentioned J from whence reverting back, it’s inferted into 

the Tunica Sclerofis, in the mid way between the Termination of the Attollens and 

Optick Nerve, towards the back Part of the Bulb of the Eye. 

* De re Anatom. B- f- cep. 8. t Obf Anatom. 

XXX. 
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xxx. 
Tab. XXV. Obliquus Inferior^ 
Ftg. I. II. ^ 

HI, lY. ALso called BrevtJJimus OcuTt., it being the fhoitefl; Mufcle of the Eye. This 

fprings {harp and flelhy from immediately within the lower, -and almoft 

outward Part of the Orhlt, at the Jundure of the firft Bone of the upper Jaw with 

the fourth, and becoming thicker, afcends obliquely over the Deprtmens.^ grow¬ 

ing tendinous at its Infertion into the Tunka Scleroth, near the Implantation of 

the former, diredly betwixt the Ahducens and Optick Nerve. 

The two oblique Mufcles are by fome called Circumagentes.^ and Amatoru., from 

their Adions in winding and rolling the Eye about, which Motions we call Ogling.. 

Anatomiils differ in ailigning the proper Offices of thefe Mufcles, fome afferting 

when the Superiour ads, the Eye is rolled from theNofe^ when the Inferiour, to 

it. Others, on the contrary, jfuppofe that the former draws it to the Nofe, and 

the latter direds it towards the leffer Canthus of the Eye. But if we rightly con- 

Eder the PoEtion of the Trochlea^ which determines the Motion made by the Supe¬ 

riour Oblique Mufcle, and the Origination of the Inferiour 5 and that the Tendon 

of the former, and the whole DuBus of the latter, pafs obliquely from the exter¬ 

nal edge of the Orbit to their Infertions at the back part of the Bulb of the Eye j 

we mull neceffarily conceive, that the vulgar Dodrines of their Motions are erro¬ 

neous. For when the OhTtqms Superior ads, the pofteriour part of the Bulb of the 

Eye muft approach towards the Trochlea., whereby its Globe is not only drawn 

fomewhat forwards, but its Pupil is direded downwards fo on the contrary, when 

the Obliquus Inferior ads, the pofteriour part of the Bulb of the Eye approaches to¬ 

wards the external edge of the inferiour part of the Orbit-, its Pupil is direded 

upwards, and its whole Globe is pulled fomewhat outwards. Hence it is that the 

Bulb of the Eye is more protuberant in thole Adions •, which Contrivance in Na¬ 

ture feems very neceftary, fince otherwife the Projedions of the Eye-brows and 

Cheeks would be liable to hinder our Prolped, whether diredly upwards or down¬ 

wards. BeEdes the Ules of thele oblique Mufcles now mentioned, they have ftill 

a more notable one, not only in pulling the whole Eye diredly forwards, but in 

holding it from being retraded, AVlien any of the four ftreight Mulclesad, which 

otherwile would rather draw it inwards, then turn it cither fidcways, or upwards, 

or downwards. But thele Mufcles, one of them delcending inwardly from the up- 

pctmoft, and the other alcending from the lowermoft edge of the Orbit to their 

Infertions, prevent its being drawn back into the Orbit, and ferve as an Axis for 

the Motions of the other Mufcles. Hence it is, when they ceafe to ad, the whole 

Globe of the Eye Enks, which may give occafion for that vulgar Tradition, that 
the Eye-ftrings break in dying Perfons. 

The reft of the Mufcles of the Eye are called ReBi, from their ftreight Pro- 
grefs and Ufe. 

XXXI. 
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XXXI. 

Elevator Oculi. 

TS alfo called Superhus from its moral Signification, it being one of the common 

Jl Marks of a haughty Difpofition to tofs up the Eye; wherefore its oppofite 

Mufcle is called HumiUs-, hyxt Placenimm* thinks the Motions of the upper Eye-lids 

denote thofe Difpofitions more fignificantly; for fays he, enmhano elatam 

hahent, (fpeaking of the upper Eye-lid) SupeM & Fences fmt; qm vero depref- 

ram ac cOmidmm fen OcdumClaudentem, ita ut Terram adfptcere vtdeanmr Uumt- 

ks ac M,tes funt. This Mufcle arifes iharp, and flelhy, near the place where the 

Op,ck Nerve.ccces. the Orto, and becoming a flelhy Belly, makes a thm Tendon 

inferted into the tumca Sclerous, on the Superiour and Fore-part of the Bulb of th 

Eye under the Adnata. 

XXXII. 

Depressor Oculi. 

IHis, like the former, arifes from tire profoundeft Part of the Orto, and 

like it paffes diredly to its Infertion into the oppofite part of the Globe ot 

lUd. 

Ihid. 

T 
the Eye. 

XXXIII. 

Adductor Oculi. 
Ibid. 

C^ O called becaufe it draws the Pupil towards the Nofe, and Bfc from dh 

S reftinci the Eye towards the Cup. The Origine and Progrefs of this is agree 

Me to the two foiLr, but it is inferted into that part of the Tun.ca SckroUs, which 

borders on the Nofe. 

XXXIV. 

Abductor Oculi. 

CO called from its Adion in drawing the Eye from the Nofe; it is alfo called 

0 Ind.gnabundus, becaufe it is made ufe of to exprefs Scorn RefentmeW 

This like the three former, arifes near the Entrance of the Optick Nerve into the 

SS and is inferted like them into that part of the tun.ca Sclent,,, that re^efts 

the lefl-er Canthus of the Eye, oppofite to the Implantation of the former Whe 

thefe four right Mufcles aA together, they pull the whole Globe of the Eye int 

the Orb,,, from whence it’s pull’d forwards again by the two Obhqu, as before. 

Bid. 

* Cajferim, lib. f. cap. 18. 

H To 
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To tlieie Mullmete adds * another, which he calls the Fifth Right Mufcle* 

the Office of which he confines to the Motion of the Trochlea^ (fiippofing it 

moveable J but what he has faid concerning it, either as to its Exiftence, or Ule 

is fo obfcure, if not impofiible, that there is no Realbn to give it any Place or 

Deffiription amongft the other Mufcles of the Eye. Neither could we ever diffio’* 

ver by Dilfedion any fach Mufcle, but fulped that part of the Orhkulans Falpe-^ 

hrarum, which adheres to the Trochlea, might occafion the Miftake. Which I 

rather remark, becauffi I find others upon Mullmete\ Authority, without ftridt En¬ 

quiry into the Matter, have fallen into the fame Error. 

* Dijfertat. Jnatom, cap. 6. 
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C H A P. X. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Nose. 

HE Nofe is altogether immoveable, except in its 

' lower griftly Part, the Sides of which are not im¬ 

properly called Alee or Brnnee^ by whofe Approach, 

or Recefs, the Noftrils are ftraitned, or dilated. 

Galen * afligns but one Pair of Mufcles to the Alee^ 

to which 'Jacobus Berengarms Carpenfts in his Com"^ 

mentary on Minimus adds another,^ arifing from the 

Extremities of the Bones of the Nofe, and inferted 

into the infide of the Alee; wherein he is followed 

by Fefallus f Columbus-‘fisefh thofe defcribed by Galen belong to the upper Lip, 

and that thofe placed in the infide of the Nofe (above-mention’d) are entirely 

fiaitiousi defcribing ftill another Pair, arifing from the upper part of the Bones 

of the Nofe, and inferted into their Alee. Falloppms ** is not pofitive, whether 

he has feen thofe internal Mufcles mention’d-by Berengarms ^vsA Vefallus or no,* 

but he defcribes another Mufcle, which later Anatomifts call ConjinBor Ala Najt; 

the Invention of which is claim’d by Cajferlus Blacenfmus\\. I find in general, 

that Nature is more inconilant in thele Mufcles, than in thofe of any other Part,* 

but the following Account is taken from their moft common and ufual Appearance. 

XXXV. 

Elevator Ala Nasi. 
STa^.xxi. 

Tab. XXII. This feems to be an Elongation of the Frontal Mufcle, continued from thek^.v.vi. 

upper part of the Bone of the Nofe, and defcending obliquely to the Ala 

Nafi, where it partly joins with the following, and partly paffes over, or fometimes 

under it, to its Infertion in the Ala and upper Lip. 

* De DiffeSl. Mufc. t 2. Cap. 13. %Bere Anatom, lib. f. cap. 4. 

** Obf Anatom. tt Lib.-^. Cap. p. 

XXXVL 
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'!tah. XXV. 

Fig. V. VI. 

T’ah. xxU. 
Fig. VI. 

XXXVI. 

Dilatator AljR Nasi, & Elevator Labu 

SUPERIORIS. 

THis Mufcle wa^ mention’d by Galen, It arifes thin, broad, and flefhy 

from the fourth Bone of the upper Jaw j whence delcending with a two¬ 

fold Order of Fibres, it is inferted into the upper Lip and Ala Nafi, 

XXXVII. 

Co NSTRICTOR Al^ Nasi. 

^1 'His arifes flefhy from the fore part of the fourth Bone of the upper Jaw, 

A immediately above the Gums of the Dentes Inctforfty and afcending, is fbon 

inferted into the Root of the 

When thefe Mufcles adt, they draw the Alee downwards and nearer each 

other. 
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Chap. XL 

Of the MUSCLES of the Auricula or Outward 

Ear. 

JLLOPPltfS*, the firft Writer of thefe MufcleSj 

informs iis there are fometimes found three belong¬ 

ing to each Auricle j the Firft: or Attollens, the Se¬ 

cond or DeprtrnenSj and the Third, which is part 

of the Plat^fma Myoldes. Thefe, he fays, are 

lometimes wanting, though he has frequently feen 

them. Placentinus f multiplies them to the num¬ 

ber of Five j but M. Du Verney, in his accurate 

_Treatife of the Ear, defcribes two only, whofe 

Account we have found to be moft agreeable to our own Enquiries. 

XXXVIII 

Attollens Auriculam. 

This Gonfifts of divers flelhy Fibres, and is annex’d to that part of Pe¬ 

ricranium that covers, the temporal Mufcle, whence it defcends diredly to 

its Implantation at the fuperiour part of the fecond Wrinkle of the Carti age o 

the Ear. 

Its Name declares its Ufe. 

XXXIX. 

Re trahens Auriculam. 

By fome called Triceps Amis, becaufe it has fometimes three Begianmgs. 

M. Du Ferney fayst it is compofed of five or fix Fafiicuh of flelhy Fibres, 

which have their Origination from the fuperiour and fore part of the 4w/> # 

Mafioides, and defceud obliquely to their Infertiou iu the middle of the Concha 

Auriculce. 

*tab, ±xv. 
Fig. VII. 

Ibid, 

* Obfervat. Anatom. t Cafferius, lib. 4. cap. 4. ^ ^ 

I N. B. 
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N. B. The Mufcles of the mternal Ear cannot he demonfirated, tdl after thofe of 

the Head are difpatcEd, and the Brarn removed-, hut we Jhall follow the Example 

of others, and 'mfert, their Defcripfions in this Place-, it being alfo cufiomary, in the 

Myological LeBures at Chirurgeons Hall, to /hew them in a dried Preparation from 

the precedent SuhfeB* 
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Chap. XII. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Internal Ear. 

HESE Mufcles were altogether unknown to the an¬ 

cient Anatomifts^ but the moft internal of thole 

belonging to the Malleus is accurately defcribed by 

BartholomausEufiachms^, and is called Internm Juris. 

Volckerus Goiter mentions f two Mufcles latent in the 

lecond Meatus or Concha^ commonly called Ty^- 

panum, but does not defcribe them. His Oblerva- 

tions being made from Brutes, we lulpedt one of 

them was the internal Mulcle of Eufiachius, and the 

other the Mufculus Stapedis. Fabrifms ab Aquapendente t, and Cafferius Placenti- 

contend for the Invention of another lying in t]it Meatus Auditorius, called 

Externusi in the Defcription of which they are followed by moft Anatomifts, ex¬ 

cept M. Du Ferny, who (not taking notice of the Accounts of others, but writing 

from Dilfedion only) defcribes two Mufcles belonging to Malleus, but omits 

the external one of Aquapendens and Placentinus-, and inftead of it adds another, 

which he alfo calls Externus, becaufe it lies on the external Bony Partes of the 

DiAs, leading from the Palate to the Ear, which from its Pofition we call Obit- 

quus Juris. Hence it appears that three Mufcles belong to tht Malleus, of which 

the firft, that appears in Dilfedion, is the Externus of Aquapendens ^ the fecond 

is the Externus of Du Ferny, which we call Obliquus Juris, and the third is the In- 

ternus oi Eujiachius, to which may be added the fourth, belonging to the Stapes, 

called Mufculus Stapedis, defcribed by Placentinus in Brutes, and m Man by Da 

For the better Demonfiration of thefe Mufcles, (after the DiffeBion of the Brain, 

and all the Mufcles, which arife from, or are inferted into, the Bafis of the Cranium) 

divide the Os Temporale, with part of the Os Sphenoides on one Side, and the Os 

Occipitis on the other, from the reft of the Bones, (it being well cleared of the Mufcles, 

Membranes andFeJels, that remain on it f) then with a fmall femicircular Chifel cut away 

* Opufcula Anatomica. f AniUom. Obfrvat. $ De Aure fars prim. lib. 4. cap. 12. 

** De Aure, lib. cap.t-,. 
the 
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the mfermr Part of the Meatus Auditorius, taKmg care not to wound the Membrana 

Tympani. Thh performed, ^ou mufi he very cautious in raifing the Glandulous Mem^ 

hrane that invefts the Meatus, to which the external Mufcle adheres. The other two 

Mufcles of the Malleus lying inclofed within the Os Petrofum, require our next In- 

fpeBion. Firfi ohferve the lafi named Bone's ConjunBion to the Os Sphenoides, where 

with-the Chifel lightly cut off their external Lamina, and the oblique external Mufcle 

of Du Verny will appear, together with the Internal one of Euftachius. But if you 

fill proceed to break off more of the Os Petrofum, you will not only have a ProfpeB 

of the Bony Part of the Aqu^dud, but of the Articulation of the Malleus withthe\nz\x%^ 

and the whole Cavity of the Tympanum. Wherein may be obferved the longer pro- 

cefs of the lafi named Bone, articulated with the Stapes, by the mediation of the Os 

Orbiculare, and the Tendon of the Mufculus Stapedis, running out of a Perforation in 

the Os Petrofum, down to its Infertion in the Head of the Stapes, together with the in¬ 

ternal Surface of the Membrana Tympani, and the long Procefs of the Malleus lying 

on it, 

XL. 

Externus Auris rjel Laxator Externus. 

THis lies in the upper Part of the Meatus Auditorius, having a fhort flelhy. 

Body with a long {lender Tendon. It arifes from the external and {uperiour 

Margin of the Meatus Auditorius, and loon becoming a {lender Tendon, palfes 

diredily to the upper Part of the Membrana Tympani, on which it delcends for 

Ibme {pace to its Inlertion in the long Procels of the Malleus, where it is contigu¬ 

ous to the faid Membrane. This draws the Manubrium of the Malleus, together 

with the Membrana Tympani forwards. 

XLL 

fah. xxvi. 
Fig. I. n. 

HI. IV. viii. 

O BLIQ.UUS Auris. 

THis may be alfo called Semicircularis from its Polition, it lying in the exter¬ 

nal Part of the Bony Chanel of the Aqu^duB, whence marching fome- 

what upwards and backwards, it enters the Tympanum in a very oblique Sinuofity 

excavated immediately above the Bone, where the Tympanum is inchafed, and is 

inferted into the {lender Procels of the Malleus. The Sinuolity, in which this 

Mufcle palfes, is that, which may be taken notice of in the upper Part of the Bony 

Circle of the Foetus. This we don’t find defcrib’d any where before Du Verny. 

XLII. 
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XLII. 

Internus Auris. 
'fab. xxvr. 
Fig.n. III. 
IV. vui. 

This lies in a Bony Chanel in the Os Pemfum, which makes one of the 

Parietes Tympani. One part of this Chanel is without the Tympamm, 

and lies in the upper part of the Bony Paffage, which goes from the Ear to the Pa¬ 

late- the other Part, which is within the Tympanum, advancing as ar as tfte/-c- 

nefra Ovalis, makes in that Place a Rifmg, upon which, as on aPully, the aen 

don of this Mufcle paffes to the other fide of the Tympanum, and is mferted at 

tLo. P« Of A. rf A. . .i* Wo. A. 
external Mufcle; by which means it draws it towards the Os Pemfum. The 

cine of this Mufcle is precifely in that Place, where the Bony Part of the Aq,u- 

duB terminates. It is covered with a nervons Coat which forms a « -atK “ 

panying it in its whole Progrefs, and binding it faft to the Chanel. Wh n tins 

Lfcle afts, it pulls the MamMum of the Malksis towards the Os Pemfu^ 

whereby the external Surface of the Memhrana Tympan, becomes fomewhat con- 

“Tn tire Tendon of this Mufcle, in fome Animals, 

fometimes obferved a fmall Bone: But wefufpeAhemiftook 

this Mufcle, for in the Tendon of that my very good Fnend Dr. Adasr an 

crate Anatomift lately communicated his Obfervation of fuch an one to me, as 

it appear’d in a Calf’s Head, which at firft fight may decew the Enquirer, it ^ 

ingTnnex’dto the Stapes, and in Figure like the oiSf.tus; bu 

if you be carefol in your Examination, you may find both in the fame Organ. th 

latL commonly remaining on the long Procefs of da. Incus when feparated. But 

■ if you leave the Stapes in Sttu, you may fee in that Animd the 

I Tnfertion of its Mufcle, together with the Bone in its Tendon, as it paffes over 

Tproieaion of the Os Pemfum, which compofes the Foramen Rotundum,ors which 

Je fufpea the Tendon of this Mufcle ads, as on a Trochlea, to which end that 

fmall Bone is placed, not unlike the Patella of the Knee and Offa Sefamotdea of 

the Feet; which is an elegant Mechanifm in Nature. 

XLIII. 

Musculus Stapedis. 

^His lies hid in a Bony Pipe, excavated in the Or Pemfum dmoft at 

I the Bottom of the Tympanum, whence it takes its Oiigme. , V 

A *d SI,. ..d Mdl, A,.. . AA T„d.., whiA At- . « 

“ Aflil . I H..d Of A. Th. Pir. “““ ""'I 

Bid. 
Fig. in. IV 
VIII. 

F Chap. III. SeSl. iv. 

K 
this 
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this Mufcle, is about the fixth part of an Inch long, and is much larger than the 

Foramen^ through which its Tendon paffes. 

When this ads, it draws the Stapes upwards to the Foramen Ovale. 

The Order of D'lJfeBion obliges us to examine the Mufcles of the Os Hyoides nexf 

to which end the Maftoidei mufl he ralfed on both fides of the Neck^, the one being 

freed from Its Origination, and left at Its Infer fioni the other on the contrary may be 

ralfed from Its Inferfion, and left at Its Orlglne. This done, the Biventral Mufcles of 

the Lower Jaw may be obferved In their whole Progrefis, wherein may be noted, that 

they defcend from their Originations, througJf the Stylohyoidei, to the Os Hyoides, 

where an Annulus is made on-each fide for the Tranfmijfiion of their middle Tendons-^ 

after which they re-afcend to their Implantations. Thefe being alfo ralfed contrari- 

wife, like the above-mentioned^ MaRoidci, and the Perforations of the Stylohyoidei 

being enlarged, through which each contrary end of the Digaftrici mufi be drawn., the 

one may be left at Its Origination, and the other at Its Infertlon, till we qome to de- 

fcrlbe the rejl of the Mufcles, which move the Lower Jaw. 
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Chap. Xffl. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Os Hyoides, or Bone 

of the Tongue. 

INCE the Os H^otdes is faftned to the Tongue and 

Lar'ynx, the Mufcles which move it ought to be 

efteemed common to both. Authors diiagree con¬ 

cerning their Number, * V^efahus, f Columbus^ :}: Sp f 

geTms, &‘c. defcribe four Pair, (viz.) Par Sterna- 

h'yotdeumy Coracohyotdeumy Stylohyoideum^ and 

mohyoideum. To thefe the accurate ** Falloppim 

adds another Pair, which latter Anatomifts call My- 

lohyotdeum, the Invention of which is claimed by 

Riolan, in his AnimadveiTiJns on Cafpar Bauhlds rheatmm Anatomlcum. 

All thefe Mufcles of the Os Hyoides receive their Denominations from their 

Originations and Infertions. 

XLIV. 

Sternohyoideus. ; 

THis does not arife from the upper part of the Sternum, as Anatomifts ge¬ 

nerally write, but from the internal Part of the Clavlcula next it, where 

its Origination is broad and flefliy, and afcends diredly over the Sternothyroldeus 

and Larynx, of an equal Breadth and Thicknefs, to its Infertion at the Bafts of 

the fore Bone of the Os Hyoides. 

This with its Partner a&mg, pull the Or Hyoides, together with the Tongue 

Larynx, diredtly downwards. 

* Lib. z. Cap. 17. t Lib. r. Cap. 12. - I Lib. 4. Cap. 6. ** Obferv. Anatom. 

XLV. 



Tab.x-Ul. 
XXVII. 

72?^.xxin. 
XXIV. 

XXVII. 

* Tab. 
XXVIII. 

Fig. III. X. 

t Ibid. V. 

Tab. XXIII. 

XXVII. 

Of the Muscles of the Os Myoides. 

XLV. 

CORACOHYOIDEUS. 

THis does not arife from the Procejfus Coracotdes ScapuUy as fome Anato- 

mifts pretend, its Origination being round and flefhy from the fiiperiour 

Cofia of the Scapula, at the root of the faid Procefs,- whence marching obliquely 

under the Maptdeus, it becomes tendinous ,• but growing flelhy again, its inferted 

into the fore Bone of the Os H<yotdes, near the Implantation of the former Mufcle. 

This running under the Mafiotdeus, as on a Trochlea, it there becomes tendi¬ 

nous, notunlike the Dtgaflrkus of the Lower Jaw; wherefore this by fome is alfo 

called Biventer. When it ads together with its Partner, they do not only aflift 

the former in drawing the Os Hptdes, Tongue and Larynx, downwards j but they 

alfo pull them fomewhat inwards^ towards the V^.rtebne of the Neck. 

XLVL 

Stylohyoideus. 

Arises fharp and tendinous from the Root of the Procejfus Styloides, and 

foon growing flelhy, delcends obliquely forwards to the Os Hyo'tdes. In 

half its Progrels, it’s flelhy Body is commonly divided, for the Tranfmiflion of the 

middle Tendon of the D 'tgafirkus of the Lower Jaw. After which it becomes ten¬ 

dinous near its Implantation into the fore and Side Bone of the Os Hyoides. 

Besides this, I have frequently found another Mufcle*, that ariles round and 

flelhy from the Procejfus Styloides-, and accompanying the Ligament f between that 

Procefs and the Os Hyoides, is inferted tendinous with it into the Appendiculum of 

that Bone. But this not being found in all Bodies, ought not to be efteem’d a re¬ 

gular Mufcle. 

These Mufcles with their Companions, the Styloglojf and Stylopharyngai, act¬ 

ing on each fide, do draw up the Os Hyoides, Tongue and together with 

the Fauces in Deglutition ,• whereby the maflicated Aliment is not only comprels’d 

into the latter, (they being then dilated) but the Epiglottis is deprels’d, and ade¬ 

quately covers the Rimula of the Larynx by its Approximation to it, by which 

means the Defcent of any part of the Aliment into the Afpera Arteria is hindered; 

which Mechanifm in Nature is indeed very admirable. 

XLVII. 

Mylohyoideus. 

Though Falloppius makes this a pair of Mufcles, it feems not to be divifible 

without apparent Violence. It polfelfes all that Space which is between 

the Lower Jaw and Os Hyoides ariling flelhy from both fides the Mandible inter¬ 

nally. 
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nally, near the De/ties Molare%, whence it marches with a double Order of flefliy 

jjjg outward and lowermoft of which pais diredfly to their Implantation in 

the Os fJyoides-, and thofe in the middle run tranfverily over the following pair of 

Mufcles, being infeparably joined to each other with a middle Line. 

Besides the Ufes commonly afcribed to this Mufcle in moving the Os Hyoides 

Tongue, Larynx, upwards and forwards, and to either Side, its laft defcribed 

tranfverfe Order of Fibres have ftill a farther Ufe in compreffing the Glandule 

which lie immediately under them on each fide; whereby they haften 

the Egrefs of the Spittle from the inferionr Salival Dudts into the Mouth. Hence 

it is we employ thefe Mufcles, when Saliva is wanting to moiften the Mouth and 

to join with the Aliment, when Maftication is not recjuired; which Artifice of Na- 

ture defewes Qur Admiration, 

XLVIII 
Tah. XXIV. 

Geniohyoideus. «™- 

This with its Partner are ihort, thick, and fleihy Mufcles. They arife from 

the internal Parts of the Lower Jaw-Bone called the Chin, and dilating 

themfelves, are foon leffened again, and inferred into the fuperiour part of the 

fore Bone of the (9^ , r i j irn 
These acting, pull the OsH'yotdes, &‘c. both upwards and forwards, and aflilt 

the Gemoglojftm thrufting the Tongue out of the Mouth; of which m the fol¬ 

lowing Chapter, 

All thefe Mufcles of the Os Hyoides being r&lfed from their Originations, and 

left at their Inferfions, the whole Bone together with them may he taken out, by di^ 

^Idin, Its two Extremes from the two Proceffes of the Scufiformal Cartilage, and cut^ 

ting off the Originations of the Ceratogloifi Hyothyroidei, (of which hereafter.) 

fhls done, they may be expanded on a Plain, as they are refrefented in Tab. KXvil, 

Chap. 
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Chap. XIV. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Tongue. 

OR the Motion of this Part, Authors affign various 

Numbers of Mufcles j fome reckoning eight, others 

nine, fome ten, and others eleven, amongft which 

they count the Tongue it felf . 

N. B. The Mufcles of the Tongue, like thofe 

of the Os H’yoidesj are named from their Origina¬ 

tions and Infertions. 

XLIX. 

fah.xxvm. Genioglossus. 
Fig. I. This with its Partner lie immediately under the Gemohyoidei. They arile 

flefhy from the fore part of the Lower Jaw internally, and enlarging them- 

felves, are inferred into the middle part of the whole Body of the Tongue, ac¬ 

cording to its Length,* and part of them fometimes palfes to the Os Hyaides. 

By the Adtion of the different Series of Fibres of thefe Mufcles the Tongue is 

either drawn in, or thruft out of the Mouth. 

L. 
Tab. XXIV. 

XXVIII. 

Fig. I. 

Ceratoglossus. 

THivS, in the Order of Diffedion. above-mention’d, we cut from its broad 

flefhy Origination at the upper part of the Os Hyoides laterally, whence it 

afcends to its broad and fleflby Infertion at the Root of the Tongue. 

These Mufcles ading together draw the Tongue into the Mouth diredly; i^* 

one of them ads alone, it draws it to one Side. 

LI. 
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LI. 

Styloglossus. 

Has a fmall flefliy Origination from the Apex of the Procejfus St'yloides, 

whence defcending obliquely forwards, it is inferted into the Root and Side 

of the Tongue, partly under the Infertion of the former. 

This pulls the Tongue upwards and inwards in the Adtion of Deglutition, as 

before noted. , i d 
IN my former Edition I queftion’d the Exiftence of a Pair of Milfcles call d Ba- 

Jioglojft, on the Authority of Fallofp'ms and Jul'ms Cajferms-y but having fince 

carefully examin’d all the Mufcles of this Part in divers Subjedls, I have found them 

agreeable to the following Defcription. 

^ah. XXIV. 

xxvin. 
Fig, I. 

LII. 

Basioglossus. 
7«5.xxvin. 
Fig. i. 

The Fibres of this Mufcle, at their Origine from the Bafis of t\itOsHyoides, 

areinterfeftedbythe hinder Parts of theGe»«^/#(s, but afterwards, they fafi 

diftinftly according to the Length of the Tongue to its Tip. 
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Chap. XV. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Uvula. 

JLLOPPIUS mentions the fecond and third of 

■ thefe Mufcles among thofe of the Faucesbut Kto~ 

Ian firft afcribed them to this Part, and call’d them 

Pterf^gojiaph^lmus Internus and Externus. The 

Difcovery of the Glojfojiaph'yhm is owing to f/aU 

faha. 

LIIL 

Glossostaphylinus. 
XXIX. 

Fig. I. II. "j- g ^ Mufcle, confining but of two or three FafckuU of flefhy Fibres, 

X which lie immediately under the Glandulous Membrane of the Fauces, and 

make thole two Rifings, which we lee on this Side the Am^gdalee, when we infpe(St 

thefe Parts in living Subjeds. They arife on each Side the Tongue, near its Root, 

and after a bending Progrels are expanded on the fore part of the Uvula, 

Their Ule is to bring the Uvula downwards. 

LIV. 

Sphenostaphylinus. 
Tab. XXIX. 

A I ^His defcends from its Origination at a Procels of the Os Sphenoldes, which 

I is in a dired Line between the Ala Vefperftltoms and Procejfus Stylotdes, 

and becoming a round flefliy Belly, in half its Progrels grows lels again, near its 

lateral Infertion into the pofteriour Part of the Uvula. 

This with its Partner ading draw the Uvula upwards and backwards, which 

hinders the mafticated Aliment from regurgitating through the Foramina Narmm 

in Degluftfton, 

LV. 
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LV. 

PtERYGOSTAPHY LINUS. 

This arifes ftom the fame Procefs of the Os Sphenodes as the prece mg 

Mufcle, and like it defends according to the length of the Interft.ce m 

by the internal Ah of the Or Sphenoides and Mufculus Punpodeus InternusoitS.. 

Jaw; and becoming tendinous, marches over the Pwe^r ‘ 

felted into the fore part of the r u- 1 1-1..=. o Pnllv 
The Tendon of this paffes over the Pterygoidal Procefs, which like a P y 

“t; 

Ufe of. 

XXVIII. 

II. IV. 

. XXIX. 

M 
Chap. 
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Chap. XVI. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Fauces. 

H E Difcovcry of thefe Mufcles is alTumed by * Rto^ 

Ian, tho’ they were defcribed before him by f Fah 

lopplus. Neither VefaTms, nor Columbus, mentions 

thefe Mufcles of the Fauces, or thofe of the Uvula, 

though the Mufcles of the Fauces are partly defcribed 

by Galen, Ortbaftus, zciA Avicenna, as if: Laurenfms 

^^erves. Later Writers have followed the errone¬ 

ous Syflem of Riolan, who, as I am apt to think, 

either received Falloppius’s Account implicitly, or 

elfe was not willing to diminilh the Number of Mufcles belonging to the Fauces, 

defcribed by Falloppius, leafl it fliould appear that thofe of the Uvula were alfo 

defcribed by him. 

2l?^.xxvin. 
Tig. II. III. 
’Tab. XXIX. 

Fig. I. II. 

Stylofharyngaus. 

^Lxxviir, 
XXIX. 

'~|~'His has a found flefliy Origin,ation at the Root of the Proceffm Styhides, 

~ Styhglojfus) whence defending obliquely, it expands it felf at its 

Termination on the Internal Glandulous Membrane of Fames, in the middle 

of which ’tis joined with its Partner. 

These afting draw the upwards, and dilate them in or'derto receive the 

mafticated Aliment in Deglutition. 

LVII. 

Oesophagaus, feu Sphincter Gul^. 

Arises with various Courfes of flefliy Fibres from moft of the neighbouring 

Parts, as is particularly exprefs’d in Tab. xxviii. xxix. and is inferted into 

the lateral and back Parts of the Gula, 

^ Animadv. in Spigel ^ Fejling, f Qbferv. Anatom, % Bflor, Anatom, lib. f. cap. 9. 

Its 
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Its Ufe is to thrufl: the mafticated Aliment, by its Compreffion, through the 

Gula towards the Stoinach. 

LVIII. 

Vaginalis Gul^. 

STE no fuppofes this to confift of a double Order of fpiral Fibres mutually in- 

terculTating each other. Dr. W'dlts * fays the whole Oefophagus feems to con- 

fift of two Mufcles, which make four Parallelograms with their oppofite Fibres de- 

culfating each other. But in Man we find it far otherwife, in whom the Fibres of 

this Mufcle are longitudinal, and oblique j the former feem to take their Original 

at the Arytxnoidal Cartilages, and pafling fomewhat obliquely to the back part 

of the Oefophagus, defcend to the Stomach. The latter feem to be a Continuation 

of the lafl treated of Mufcles, defcending obliquely in a fpiral manner not unlike 

thofe of the Inteftines. 
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Chap. XVII. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Larynx. 

HESE Mufcles of the Larynx are generally divided 

into Common and Proper. 

The Common arife from other Parts, and are in¬ 

ferred into the Larynx, concerning which Galen 

and the ancient Anatomifts erred in their Accounts, 

reckoning three Pair, of which the Oefophagaus is 

I efteemed as one pair of Mulcles. But this Miftake 

is corrected by * Fahrtftus ah Aquapendente, the 

Oefophagaus being but one fingle Mufcle, and be¬ 

longing to the Gula, wherefore the common Mufcles of the Lar'ynx are reckon’d 

to be two Pair only j (viz.) Par Sternothyroideum and Hyothyroideum. 

The Proper Mufcles of this Part are luch whole Rile and Termination are con¬ 

fined to the Cartilages themfelves. f Falloppim and Placenfmus have both em¬ 

ploy’d themfelves in their Delcription. Thefe are four Pair, belides one fingle 

Mufcle, (viz.) Par Cricothyroideum, Cricoarytanoideum pojlicum, Cricoarytanoideum 

later ale., Thyroaryteenoideum, and the Arytanoideus. 

N. B. That all thefe Mufcles of the Larynx have their Denominations from 

their Originations and Inlertions. 

LIX. 

fah. XXIV, 

XXVIII. 

Fig. III. 
Tab, XXX. 

Fig.x. 

Sternothyroid BUS. 

TH IS arifes broad and flelhy from the upper and internal Part of the Sternum, 

whence afcending on the Sides of the Wind-pipe over the Glandula Thy- 

roidea, it’s inferted into the whole length of the Thyroidal or Scutiformal Carti¬ 

lage from its Balls to its upper Procefs. This with its Partner pulls the Larynx down¬ 

wards, and lengthens the Canafts or Diftance between t;he Rimula, and Tip of 

the Tongue, (which latter we take to be the true Plectrum Focis) whereby the 

Tone of the Voice is render’d grave. 

* De Lar. cap, 8. ■}■ Obfervat. Anatom, 

LX. 
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ibii. 
LX. 

Hyothyroideus. 

rf-^H IS arifes flefcy from the inferior Part of the Os 

fite to the Origination of the Ceratoglojfas, and defcend Y 

Si^of the Scutiformal Cartilage, near the Implantation of ,he Voice ■ 
This with its Fellow draw t\it Larynx upwards in an acute Ton 

the Canal of the Affera Arteria being alfo ftraitned thereby. 
We proceed next to the Proper Mufcles of the Larynx. 

u order u bhe Adminiflrcalon of thefe, Mufculus CEfophag.us 

from both fides the Scutiformal Cartilage-, the Aryt^notdal Gart.lages f 
the CXottii, and the htfietahnem feparated from the Gui. 

LXI. 

CRICOTHYROIDEUSi 

is feared on the fore part of the Larynx, and isa lhort J ' 
X cle with a double order of Fibres decuffating each Other, “ 
fore part of the Crkotdes, whence marching obliquely, it is foon m erte 

t ream « " '''“"f5*4 ^ 

nn each Side fays i Fahrkms ah Aquapendente. Th g one on eacn idya-I- t-L^HtsUfe is rather to pull 

thofe more fix’d. 

TaJ.xxVUl. 
Pig. HI. 

fab. XXX. 

LXII. 

Cricoaryta.noideus Posticus. 
Tab. XXX. 
Fig. II. in. 
IV. V. At, f nn, the Dofteriout part of tlie Annular Cartilage, filling a Ihallow 

Of i..Z 
„ i. toamot ftofthe R—i. ^WchwiH pWiJ, 

ing opened thereby. _ __— 

* De Mufc. t 
t Fabrit. de Larp. c. 8. 

N 
LXin. 
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LXiir. 

n!d.Fii. Cricoaryt^noideus Lateralis. 
III. IV. Vi THis is the fmalleft Mufcle of the Larynx. It arifes from the CartUago Crf 

cotdes laterally, and afcending obliquely, is inferted into the Aryt£enoidal 

Cartilage near the Implantation of the former. 

This pulls the Ar’^tanoldes fideways, and thereby opens th.t Rimula, 

LXIV. 

Hid. Thyroarytalnoideus. 

TH IS is the krgeft of all the proper Mufcles of the Larynx. It has a broad, 

dilgregated, flefhy Original from the internal and concave Part of the 

Scutiformal Cartilage, whence it palfes with a double Order of Fibres, which de- 

culfate each other near their Infertion, to the Aryt^enoidal Cartilage. 

Its Ule is to draw the Aryt^noidal Cartilages nearer to each other, and fhut 

the R 'mula. 

LXV. 
Ibid. Fig.ii. A 

™ iv.v. ARYTrENOIDEUS. 

^'^“'His Mufcle has no Partner. It ariles from the external part of one of the 

-H- Arytsnoidal Cartilages, and running tranfverlly is inferted into the other. 

This pulls the Arytenoidal Cartilages clofe together, and entirely Ihuts the 
R'mula, 

N. B. Now all the Mufcles of the Lower Jaw may be dtJfeSiedi Def refers 

being left at their reffeB'ive Originations and Infertions, as before. 
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Chap. XVIH. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Lower Jaw. 

IVE Pair of Mufcles are employ’d in the Motion 

of the Lower Jaw; Four of which were defcribed 

by Vefalim and the preceding Anatomifts; but 

for the Difcovery of the fifth we are oblig’d to Fal- 

lopp'ms. To thefe Riolan adds a fixth Pair, namely, 

the 9mdrati Genarum, which we have already de¬ 

fcribed among the Mufcles of the Cheeks and Lips. 

LXVI. 

Temporalis, feu Crotaphites. 
xxin. 

XXIV.XXXI. 

/T-^Hishas a large, femicircular, flelhy Beginning, from part of the Os Wr, 

(like Lines drawn f™” ; former at their united, partly 

'lit:"S? r- .1 
”'^L^3tSartner draws the Lower Jaw upwards. We could never obferve 

thofe dreadful Symptoms Authors tells us of in Wounds of this Mufcle, though 

t fo? h has been taken away to apply the trepan in Frames of the Cran.uno , 

^ A VERY remarkable Inftance of which we have in an old Woman now living 

Z ‘Z Z ™ ..a b.. ». 
half the other. This Woman recover d under the Care ot Mi. J, E , 

Surgeon in Chelfia, and my feK 

* LiL z. Cap. If ^ 

LXVII. 
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LXVII. 

Masseter. 
xxxx. 

Ts a fliort, thick Mufcle, partly flefliy, and partly tendinous. It arifes forwards 

JL from the firft Bone of the upper Jaw, backwards from the Os Jugale, and 

lome of its Fibres are continued from the T^emporalts under the lafl: named Bone. 

Thence defending with Fibres interfering each other in acute Angles, it is inferted 

into the lower and external part of the under Jaw-Bone. 

This affifts the former in its Office. The palling of the DuBus Saltvalis Su¬ 

perior over this Mufcle is a provident contrivance of Nature, to prefs out the Sain 

•va in Maftication. The next Mufcle which prefents it felf is the Digajirkus, by 

Ibme call’d Graphotdeus^ becaufe they imagine it to arife from the Styloidal Pro- 

cels. 

LXVIII. 

Digastricus, feu Biventer. 

O O called from its Figure, it being compofed of two Bellies. It arifes flefhy 

vj ^ Sulcus near the internal and back part of the Procejfus Mafioides, under 

part of tht Complexus'j whence delcending, it becomes tendinous, palling through 

the St'ylohyoideus, and an annular Ligament, or fometimes a membranous Inclo- 

fiire, laterally fallned to the Os Hyoides i to which Bone it is likewile faftned by 

Ibme tendinous Fibres detached from its middle Tendon. Thence it afcends to 

its Infertion at the middle of the inferiour part of the Lower Jaw. The palTage of 

the middle Tendon of this Mufcle through the Annular Ligament fix’d to the Os 

Hyoides, like a Rope through a Fully, ^ a wonderful contrivance of the Author of 

Nature to render it capable of pulling down the Lower Jaw, which, had its Pro- 

grefs been dired from its Origination, could not have been perform’d. Nor are 

there any ProcelTes, whether of the Fertebne of the Neck, or the neighbouring 

Parts, that could give an Origination to thefe Mufcles, below their Infertions, as 

in fome Quadrupeds: Wherefore the Divine Architedt of human Bodies has placed 

thefe Pullies below the Terminations of thefe Mufcles, whereby they are enabled 

to pull down the Lower Jaw and open the Mouth. The Pullies being fix’d to the 

Os H'yoides, the Adion of thefe Mufcles is neceffarily interrupted in Deglutition, 

becaule the Tongue, Lar<ynx, and Os Hyoides, are all rais’d upwards in fwal- 

lowing, and con-fequently, at that time, the Digaftrick Mufcles cannot ad. Hence 

it is, that, when we fwallow our Aliment, the under Jaw is drawn towards the up¬ 

per, and the Mouth is fhut. But in Dogs, and perhaps in other voracious Ani¬ 

mals, where thefe Mufcles pafs diredly from their Origines to their Infertions, thefe 

two Adions of depreffing the Lower JaW, and railing the Os Hyoides, do not in¬ 

terfere with each other, which may be one reafbn why thefe Creatures devour their 

Food fb Ipeedily. 

LXIX. 
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LXIX. 

Pterygoideus Internus. 
1‘ah. XXXI. 

So called from its Origine and Simation. It arifes partly tendinous, and pait- 

Iv flelhy, fmm tke Proceffm Pierygoides, or Aliformh, oi the Os Sphenotdes, 

whence it defends to its Implantation at the internal and inferiom- part of the 

Lower Tav, oppofite to the Termination of the Afo/eref, , , ,, i 

Either of thefe afting, draws the Jaw to the contrary Side; if both ad, they 

““.VS;; »*8- "f. rr"' 
fmall This arofe flelhy from the extremity of the Process Stylotdes but foon 

Scame tendinous, and was fo inferred immediately above the external lower Angle 

of the under Jaw, between the Terminations of the Master and Pterygo.dm 

Internus. 

N. B. To dsfiover thefolltmhg Mufcle the Temporalis and Malfeter mMer fide 

he removed. But if you fill defire a fairer Proffehl oftt, tvtth a Chtfiel cut off 

■ part of the Proceflhs Corone, together with the Os Jugale. 

LXX. 

Pterygoideus Externus. 
ITah. XXIV. 

XXXI. 

This like the former, receives its Name from its Situation and Ori^gine: it 

arifmg from the externalPart of the titAProceffus Pterygoides, and fnperionr 

Part of the Or Sfhenoides feared in the cavity of the Temples, oppofite to the s 

jTgale, whencei runs backwards to its Infertion at the Neck of the Proceffus Con- 

ifanli« Partner ad, they draw the Lower Jaw forwards,^and force 

the^eeth of the Lower Jaw beyond thofe of the Upper, as Fallopfms their fii 

Defcriber obferves. 

= Obferniat. Anatom. 

o Chap. 



Chap. XIX. 
Of the MUSCLES of the Thor AX. 

HE Mufcles of the Thorax may be divided into Pn 

per and Common. 

T H E Proper Mufcles have their Rife and Termi 

nation within the Limits of the Thorax, asthe/«tfr 

cofiaks, the Triangularis, and the Serrati Pofiici. 

The Common are fuch Mufcles nfed in movinj 

the Thorax, as take either their Origine, or Infer- 

tion, from other Parts. Of thefe fome are Princi- 

pid, having their Infertions in the Thorax, and im¬ 

mediately contributing to its Motion, as the three 

phmgm, and Sacrolumbolis, wSme/'"" the Dia- 

in compliance with other it m^? Zul f 

perly placed among thofe of the bIT O t 
called auxiliary nc • ^ on Mufcles may be 

degree ferviceable t^thrMT ^ ^ ooig^ouring Parts, wliofe Adions are in fome 

wife obftruaed in the due • , ^ inflamed, or other- 

the Ribs. in railing up 

But 
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But though thisDivifion of the Mufcles of ihcThorax be commodious enough 

foe learning and retaining in memory their feveral Ufes, yet it will be more agree¬ 

able to our prefent Defigo, to treat of them m fuch order, as they are moft eafily 

rais’d in the courfe of Difliaion. For which reafon we lhall take leave to divide 

them into, fach Mufcles of the Thorax as appear on its fore part, The Mufcles of 

the Scapula, and Thofe Mufcles of the Thorax, that appear on its hack part. 
First tWa oi thofe Mufcles which appear on the fore part of the Thorax. 

LXXI. 

Serratus Minor Anticus. 
^ai. 11. V. 
XXXII. 

Anatomists generally reckon this Mufcle amongft thofe of the Scapda v but 

we are perfuaded from its Pofition, that it may be equally feryiceable tq 

the Thorax, in elevating thofe Ribs it is inferted into. Wherefore we offer it lud^ 

ferently, whether belonging to one, or the other, but 

place, becaufe it now appears in Situ. If due Care be not taken in ra^ng the 

you will be in danger of wounding t ns. ““ “ 

ceps Coracoides Scapd., and defeends obliquely forwards, becorning broader and 

thinner and is inferted flelhy into the Bony Part of the fecond thiixl and fourth 

Ribs If the Scapuhe are elevated by their proper Mufcles, this wuh its Partner 

are then capable of dilating the Bread in large Infpirations: But if thofe are d - 

prefi d, it Ly be eafily conceived with what difficulty that Adion mud then be 

perform’d. 

LXXII. 

Serratus Major Anticus. 

This arifes dediy from the whole Bafis ScapuU, and paffing uPder the Sul. 

rcapdaris, it becomes broader and thicker, dill running fomewhat fmwards, 

■LLa into the eight fuperiour Ribs laterally, by fo many didina fle% Por- 

■ ; 7Di,.td,, reprefiing the Teeth of a Saw, the two and fometimes three 

inferi’our of which are indented with the Ohliquus Defeendens of the 

was before noted. This like the former dilates the Thorax, oi moves ttep 

forwards and downwards, when its Mufcles are relaxed. , ^ , 
The next Mufcle of the Thorax, that appears as the Body 1>“ fupine, is 

Ddphragm, which is a f.ngular Mufcle, elegantly framed for thofe Ufes, for w 

the Author of Nature has defign’d it. 

LXXIII. 
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LXXIII. 
Tah^u.v. ^ 

VI- XXXIII. oUBCLAVIUS* 

AkisEs fielliy from the inferiourpart of half the Clavkula, next its connexi¬ 

on with the Sp'ma Scapulae^ hence its Fibres defcend obliquely forwards 

and it becomes a round Tendon at its Infertion into the iuperiour part of the firfl: 

Rib near the Sternum. Its Ufe is intimated above,- but * Sp'igeUus, who has writ¬ 

ten a Chapter exprefly about this Mufcle, pretends it depreffes the Clavicular for 

which Opinion he argues ftrenuoufly, and to this purpofe relates an Obfervation 

fi-om Hippocratesy that when the Clavicula is fraXured near the Sternumy that next 

part vifibly afcends, and that part next the Scapulay together with the Humerusy 

falls down i but if its fraXur’d near the then neither part rifes^ which, as 

our Author conjeXures, feems to depend on the Termination of this Mufcle. ' In 

the firfl cafe, it draws part of the Clavkulay together with the Humerus downwards, 

the FraXure being betwixt its Infertion and the contrary end of the Bone, that is 

fix d to the Sternum. In the latter, the FraXure being made in that part, where 

this Mufcle is inferted, it mufl keep the ends of the Bone in the fame poflure, 

as before the Accident* ^ 

LXXIV. 

SL"’"' Scalenus Primus. 

This arifes flefliy from the fore part of the fourth and fifth, and fometimes 

likewife from the Cxth, tranfverfe ProcefTes of the Fertehs of the Neck, 

and defcending obliquely forwards, becomes tendinous at its infertion into the firft 

Rib. The Axillary Nerves pafs between this and the following Mufcle. 

Its Ufe is to draw the fuperiour Rib, together with the reft, upwards in Infpi- 
ration. 

LXXV. 

wml''’ Scalenus Secundus. 

This fprings flelhy from the third, fourth and fifth tranfverfe ProcefTes of 

the Fertebr<e of the Neck laterally; in its Defeent it becomes thin and ten¬ 

dinous, marching, over the fiift Rib, to its Infertion into the fecond, and Ibme- 

times the third. 

* Lih. 4. Cap. p. 

lxxvi. 
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LXXVI. 

Scalenus Tertius. 
^ah. in. 

- Xxxni. 

THis has its Beginning near the former froth the tranfverfe Procefs of the 

fixth Fertebra of the Neck, and is foon inferted into the firft Rib. 

These three laft Mufcles are called Scalem from their Figure, having three un¬ 

equal Sides. Though they are moft commonly reckon’d among thofe of the Neck, 

to whofe Motion they are fiibfervient, yet the judicious * Falloppms^ duly confidenng 

the Suhclavm and Serr am Superior Pojikus to be infufficient for the Elevation of 

the Cheft, alTigns thefe part of that Office. . r i t> 
The Sternum being ralfed, by dividing the Cartilages on each fide from the Bony 

Endings of the Ribs, the following Muficle will appear underneath. 

LXXVII 

T RIANGULARIS. 

with its Partner lies on each fide the Camlago Enfiformts, within the 

J. Cavity of the thorax under the Sternum-, fometimes it appears to be three, 

at other times four diftinA Mufcles on each fide. It arifes from the inferionr Part of 

the OsPeSorh, whence its upper part afcends, and the lower defends to its Im¬ 

plantations at the Bony Endings of the fourth, fifth, fiitth, and fometimes feventh 

and eighth Ribs, near their Conjundions with their Cartilages. 

iTsUfeistocontradtheBreaft. , ^ r • ■ .U 
The next Mufcle of the norax, that appears as the Body ** 

Diaphragm, which is a fingular Mufcle, elegantly framed for thofe Ufies, for 

which the Author of Nature has defign'd it. 

Bid. 

LXXVIII. 

Diaphragm A. 
Tah.KXKiv. 

XXXY. 

+ ntENO fnppofes this to be a Digaftric Mufcle. ^ Ca/parBarthohn conceiv- 
ingitdoi, calls the lower Part, fpringing from the of the Back 

and Loins the MufiAt Inferior, and the oppofite arifing from the Cartilagino^ 
and Loins tire l J Trigaftrical, as above noted, 

S r? ° Which latter Opinion of his ferns to quadrate tothisPart in Birds. But 
Chap. I. , P Mufcles in Man, is a Matter more of Con- 
whether we may fupp ( ,„,he 

Sfecim.Mplogi^. 
\ Diaphr. StruSlur. cap. z. 

P 
and 

* Ohferv. Anatom. 
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and interfeamg each other, do as it were embrace the Oefophagus-, after which they 

become tendinous, and join with its Upper part, which arifes thin and Membra¬ 

nous, but foon growing fle%, from the whole inferiour Margin of the cartilaginous 

endings of the Ribs, and lower pait of the OsPeltorh; whence, its fleihy Fibres 

Ike Lines drawn from a Circumference towards a Center, pafs to its middle part’ 

where its tendinous Fibres interculfate each other, and exhibit a Rete. It has two’ 

arge Perforations, the one in its tendinous part, to tranfmit theFenaCava towards 

re right Auricle of the Heart; the other in its fleihy part, which, like an Jnmhs 

em laces the Oefophagm, (as above noted). Its double Origine at the Vertebra 

gives way to the defcendiug Trunk of tU Artnia Magna, and two afceudiug of 
the Ductus Chyltferus and Fena Azygos. 

Its Ufe in the Animal CEconomy is too large to be inferred in this place Pec- 

JrT;~d. 
x^Dmphragma and Intercofialer excepted, the Animal ftillperfifts to breathe When 

Jowarf th "^ P'-. In Expiration it’s convex 
towaids the Thorax, and concave towards the Abdomen. In the former the TACcp 

o the lower Belly are comprefs’d, and theCavity of the 

latter the Air IS exprefs’d out of the of the Lunas ^ 
The Thorax beingnotn laid opert, the Heart and L^gs be taken m. After 

tUa ^T7 of the Kbs from their car- 

t gmomEndmj,M were kft at the Sternum; where thrafltng in .your F.ngert 

ffl, T”* “ clear View of the Se¬ 
nes of Fibres of thofe Mu/cles. ■ riewojmetie- 

LXXIX. 

Intercostales Interne 

A PE in number eleven on each fide, arifing from the upper edge of each in- 
JViL. feriour Rib, and inferred into the lower edue of th.. V , . 

the Courfe of their Fibres afceudiug obliquely forwards bT 

that fome Parts of thefeMufcles lying next the ' r 

XXXIII. Fig. II. ABjAB. pteientedin lab. 

These feem to deprels the Ribs. 

TXXX. 
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LXXX. 

O R. 

Wri^ have been fo large in theReprefentation of the feveral Parts of this Muf- 

\V cle in five Copper Plates, and in the Defcription of them in the Refe¬ 

rences thereto belonging, that we think it fuperfluous to fay any more of it in this 

Place; 

Takxxxvi. 
XXXVII. 

Xxxvnr. 

XXXIX. 
XL. • 

N. B. To profecute our Work, we mufi now lay the SubjeB m a prone Pofiuon the 

Back uppermofij continuing our SeB'ion from the Occiput down to the Os Sacrum, and 

mterfeBmg h with, a tranfverfe Line over the Regio Lumbalis. Which done, and 

the common Integuments removed, the fuhjacent Mufcles may he hefi difeBed in the 

following Order. 
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Chap. XX. 
Of the MUSCLES of the Scapula, or Shoulder- 

Blade. 

HESE Mufcles inake the fecond Divifion of thofc 

relating to the Motion of the Thorax^ as above* 
faid. 

LXXXI. 

CUCULLARIS, 

SO named, becaufe this with its Fellow covering the Back reprefents a Cowl. 

It arifes flelhy from the Os Occtpifts, tendinous from the Ligamentum ColUy 

and Apex of the Spine' of the laid Vertebra of the Neck, arid eight fuperiour of 

the Thoraxfrom which broad Origination becoming thick and flelhy, it’s fb in- 

ferted into the Clavicula, but is moftly tendinous at its Infertion into the SpmaSca- 

pulee. Each Miifcle is triangular, and both jointly compofe a Lozenge or Trape¬ 

zium, whofe large Diameter extends from the Occiput to the fifteenth Vertebra', 

the fhorter from near the Extremity of the Spina Scapula on one fide to that of 

the other. They contain a triple Series of Fibres,* the middle palling dire(5tly 

tranfverfe from the firfl: Vertebra of the Thorax-, thofe above defcend, and thofe 

beneath afcend to their Infertion ^ whereby the Scapula is varioufly moved accord¬ 

ing to their Directions, either obliquely upward, direCtly back, or obliquely down¬ 

wards. 

N. B. Tou mufi proceed with Caution 'm the feparafion of this Mufcle, leji jou 

raife the following with it, which adheres very flriBly to its tendinous Part, where it 

fprings from the fuperiour Spines of the Vertebra Thoracis. 

LXXXII. 

Rhomboides. 

So called from its Figure. This lies immediately under the former: In fome 

Subjects we have found it divided into two diftinCt Mufcles on each fide. It 

arifes tendinous from the Ligamentum Colli, the Spines of the lowed: Vertebra of 

the 

Traplzius. 
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the Neck, and four uppermoft of the Thorax‘s whence defcending obliquely, it 

becomes thick and flefhy, and is fo inferted into that part of the Bafis Scapula that 

lies below its Spine. 
When this a(5ts, it draws the Scapula upwards and backwards. 

N. B. This adheres JlrlBly to its fuhjacint Mufcle the Serratus Superior Pofticusj 

wherefore you mufi be cautious in raifmg it, 

LXXXIII. 

Levator ScAPULiE. 

By fome called Levator Patientia. This lies immediately under the Cucullaris, 

arifing by fo many feparate Originations from the firft, fecond, third, and 

fourth tranlVerfe Procelfes of the Vertebra of the Neck. Thefe unite into one 

large flelhy Body, which defcends obliquely to its Infertion into the fiiperiour An¬ 

gle and the next part of the Bafts of the Scapula. 

We have found in fome Subje^s a few Slips of flelhy Fibres fent off from this 

Mufcle at its lower Part, and ending tendinous on the fecond, or third Rib, witR 

the upper Part of the Serratus Major Anticui. 

Its Name declares its OlSce. 
N. B. We proceed next to the Mufcles of the Thorax which appear on the Back*- 

fide^ the Body lying prone ^ to difcover whichy LatilTimus Dorfi mufi be removed^ 

part of it being raifed in the Ilia in differing the Mufcles of the Abdomen, where 

you mufi purfue its Separationy firfi cutting it from the pofieriour Part of the Spine of 

the Ilium, feparafmg it (if pojftble) from the Serratus Inferior Pofticusj freeing it 

from the Spines of the Loinsy and inferiour of the Thorax, and leaving it at its Infer¬ 

tion into the Os HumCri. This done on both ftdesy the refi of the Mufcles of Refptra- 

tion offer themfelves. 

a Chap. 
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Chap. XXL 
Of the MUSCLES of the Thorax, which ap¬ 

pear on the backfide of the Body. 

HESE conftitute the third Order of Mufcles beldhg- 

ing to the Thorax. 

LXXXIV. 

Serratus Superior Posticus. 

THis lies immediately under the Rhomho'ides^ as above noted. Itariles with 

4 thin Tendon from the Ligamentum Colli the Spine of the lowed: Vertebra 

of the Neck, and three fuperiour of ^zThorax', from thence defcending oblique¬ 

ly over the Splenius Capitis, and upper Parts of the Sacrolumbalis, and Dorft -Lon- 

gtjfimus, it becomes fle%, marching under the Scapula to its Infertion at the Cur¬ 

vature of the lecond, third, fourth, fifth, and lometimes fixth Ribs^ by fo many 

diftind fledry Endings.' 

This aflifts in elevating the Ribs. 

LXXXV. 

Serratus Inferior Posticus. 

The Origination of this Mufcle is much larger than Authors generally affign 

it. In a robuft Subjed we oblerved its Continuation not only from the 

Spines of the Vertehree of the Loins, but from all thofe of the Thorax, as well un¬ 

derneath as below the former Mufcle,- its fuperiour and inferiour Parts being entire¬ 

ly tendinous, its middle growing flefliy near its ferrated Terminations at the Cur¬ 

vature of the tenth, eleventh, and Extremity of the twelfth Ribs. The Ductus of 

Fibres of this paffing tranfverfe, and thofe of the precedent defcending obliquely, 

do decuffate each other in acute Angles,- which * Riolan has well obferved, and 

Anthrop, Lib. p. 

contrary 
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contrary to the Opinion of other Authors, affigns this Mufcle with its Partner a dif¬ 

ferent Ufe, in depreffing the Thorax-, both performing the Office of a Bandage in 

binding together and conftringing the pofteriour Mufcles of the Spine, not unlike 

thofe conftridtive Inclofures of the Thigh and Cubit hereafter mentioned. 

LXXXVL 
O _ . ^ ^ ^ Vilf. 
OACROLUMBALISi tx. xlv. 

This rifes in common with the Longtjpmus Dorft, externally tendinous, and 

internally flelhy, from tlie hinder part of the Spine of the Os Ilium, the 

upper Parc of the and all the Spines of theof the Loins, Whence 

afcending with a dired Order of Fibres, they are inferted, by feveral common 

Terminations, into the tranfverfe Proceffes of the t^ertehm of the Loins, before 

their Divifion into two feparate flelhy Bodies, at their Paffage over the low'ermofl; 

Rib; the outermoft of which is called Sacrolumbalis. This is inferted into the 

twelve Ribs, near the beginning of their Curvature, by fo many thin, long Ten¬ 

dons. It receives a Fafciculus of tendinous and flelhy Fibres from each of the nine, 

or ten, lower Ribs; which after their uniting with the Body of the Mufcle, are 

continued to the Tendons above-mention’d, that are inferted into the upper Ribs. 

Thefe Fafciculi are call’d by Stem*, Mufculi adSacrolumbum acceffom. The up¬ 

per Part of this Mufcle, after it has pall the Thorax, is inferted by four Tendons 

Lo the third, fourth, fifth, and fixth Vertebra of the Neck; which Part is by 

Diemerbroek f made a diftind Mufcle, and called CervtcalnDefiendens. 

LXXXVII. 
-J-, Tai. XLlVi 

InTERCOSTALES JiXTERNI. xlvi. 

Are equal in number to the Internal. They arife from the lower Edges of 

the upper Ribs, and defending obliquely forwards are inferted into the up¬ 

per Edg^ of the Rib next below, their Fibres deculfating thofe of the internal In- 

tercoftals. The Levatores Cojiarum, arifing from the tranfverfe Procelfes of the 

Fertehrie of the Back, and inferted into the upper Edge of each Rib, except the 

firft, we efteem as parts of thefe external Intercoftals. 

Now all the Mufcles of the Head may be examined. 

* Sj^edm. MyoJog. 1" f • 

• Chap. 



Chap. XXII, 

Of the MUSCLES of the Head. 

HE Head is moved by Mufcles that are either Com- 

mon or Proper. 

The Common are thofe, which move the Head 

together with the Vertebra of the Neck, which 

ihall be defcribed in the following Chapter, under 

the Title of the Mufcles of the Neck. 

The Proper are thofe, which move the Head to¬ 

gether with the firft Fertebra of the Neck only, the 

^maining unmoved; of which latter Anato- 
miits, as Sptgelms, \ Vijlmgms, and others reckon eight pair, viz. Mafioidei, 

iplemt, Complex,, Par teruum Falloppii, Real Majores, ReBi Mimres, Obltqui 

Super,ores & Obhqui Inferiores: But ^ Oribafius adds two pair more, who is follow- 

ed by Falkppms, which fhall be defcribed here, as they arife in DilTedion, to- 

pther with another pair of Mufcles, not mentioned by any Author, (for what I 
know,) but firft oblerved by me Ibme time fince. 

«£».4, ^ Cap. li. iUkDiDi£ia.M.fia!.,aGakm,Cap.,0. ** Otfirv. Joalm. 

LXXXVffl. 
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LXXXVIII. 

Splenius. 

AR rsfeTH partly tendinous and partly flefliy, from the four jfiiperiour Spines 

of tkiQ.1^ertehr^ of the Thorax ^ and.this lower Pkt leems to be diftindt from 

the upper^ which arifeth from the Spines of the two inferipur Vertehra^ of the Neck 

only. The lower Part afcending obliquely grows flelhy, and becomes tendinous 

again at its Infertion into the firft, fecond, and fome times third, tranfverle Pro- 

celTes of the Vertehra of the Neck: The upper part of the Mufde in. like manner 

afcending obliquely outward, grows flefliy, and is fo inferred into the Occiput,, part¬ 

ly under the Implantation of the Majio'ideusi' Although this Mufde by Anatomifts 

be reckoned amongft the proper Mufcles of the Head, yet when it adeth it muft * - 

necelTarily move the firft, and lecond Vertehr^e of the Neck (into which it is in- ' 

ferted) obliquely backwards; but ading with its Partner, it pulleth thole TTeruhr^g^ 

together with the Head diredly backwards. 

LXXXIX. 

COMPLEXUS. tah. IX. 

XLIII. 

RIses fldhy from the tranfverfe Procefles of the fix upper Vertehra of the 

Thorax, partly tendinous and partly flefhy from thofe 6f the fix lower Ver- 

tehra of the Neck j after which becoming fldhy, and partly tendinous on the out- 

fide, it is inferted broad and flefliy into the Os Occipitis. That part of this Mufde, 

that fprings from the tranverfe Procefles of the Thorax, joins with the LongiJJimus 

Dorfi. The Fibres of this Mufde are rightly obferved to decuflate thofe of the 

former. Fallopp'ms makes a part of the Longtjfimus Dorfi, that pafles over, the 

Complexus, a diftind Mufde, which he calls the third Mufde of the Head. This 

is more diftind in fome Bodies, than in others. 

Either of the Complexi ading moves the Head backwards to one fide: If both 

ad together, they aflift the two former. This with its Partner being raifed, the 

four following Mufcles appear underneath. 

R XC. 
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xc. 
Bg.'”: Rectus Major. 
Tah. xLin. THis arijfeth partly tendinous, but chiefly flefliy from the fuperiour part of 

the double Spine of the fecond Vertebra of the Neck, and in its afcent be¬ 

comes broader and flefhy, and is fo inferred into the hinder part of the Os Occ 'tpkis^ 

partly under the Termination of the Ohftqms Superior. 

This Mufcle with its Partner ading, pull the Head diredly back on the firfl: 

Vertebra. Thefe being both railed, the following Mufcle will appear underneath. 

xci. 
rJh.fuv. . Rectus Minor. 
M. These are two fmall Mufcles, appearing in fbme Subjeds before the former 

are diflfeded. They arife flefhy from the pofteriour part of the firfl ^rte- 

bra of the Neck, and are fo inferred into the middle part of the Os Occlpltisy in 

two fhallow Depreflions of the laid Bone. 

These from their Ufe may be called RenuenteSy or Nodders backwards, and 

are Antagonifls to thofe we fhall hereafter defcribe, and call Annuentes. 

XCII 

Obliquus Superior. 

THis arifing flefhy from the back part of the tranfverfe Procefs of the firfl 

Vertebra of the Neck, in its fbmewhat oblique Afcent becometh a flefhy 

Belly, and lelfening it felf again, is inferred into the Os Occlpltls laterally. 

By this, together with its Partner, (they never ading feparately) the Head is 

moved backwards on the firfl Vertebra. 

XCIII. 

Obliquus Inferior. 

THis arifeth flefhy fl'om the external part of the Spinal Procefs of the fecond 

Vertebra of the Neck, dole by the Origination of the ReBus Majory and 

being dilated into a flefhy Belly, paffes obliquely to its Infertion at the tranfverfe 

Procefs of the firfl Vertebray where the former Mufcle begins. When this ads 

on either fide the tranfverfe Procefs of the firfl Vertebra of the Neck is moved to¬ 

wards the Spine of the fecond,- wherefore fbme Authors have reckoned it amongfl 

the Mufcles of the Neck. But fince the Head is alfb moved thereby, and the Face 

turned to that fide on which it adeth, it is not improperly reckoned amongfl the 

Mufcles that move the Head. It is affifled by the MaftoldeuSy of which in its 

Order. 

The 
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The four Mufcles laft treated of are named from their Progrefs, Pofition, and 

Magnitude. 

The Body mufi now he turned on the Back agam, to examine the reft of the Muf¬ 

cles of the Head that appear on the fore part, together with thofe of the Neck, of 

which the firfi is the Maftoideus, which is heft raifedj by freeing it at its Origination 

on one fide^ and its Inferfion on the other, as in Chap. XII. in order to dtJfeB the 

Mufcles of the Os Hyoides and the' Tongue, 

XCIV. 

M ASTOIDEUS. 

O called, becaufe it is inferted into the Mamillary Procefs of the Temple- 

Bone. It arileth partly tendinous, and partly flefhy, from the upper part of 

the Os PeBoris, and near half the Clavicle, with two (as it were) diftind Origina¬ 

tions,- the firft: of which afcending fomewhat obliquely outwards joins with the fe- 

cond, and afterwards marches up more diredly, compofing a round, thick, flefhy 

Body, which, as it pafleth over the upper part of the Mufculus Levator ScapuH, 

becomes broader and tendinous, and is fo inferted into the back part of the Procejfus 

Marnillaris, and the adjoining part of the Os Occipitis, where the Splenius (above 

treated of) is implanted. 

These Mufcles contra<5ting together bend the Head forwards^ but either of 

them ading alone draws it down to one Side. 

The next Mufcle that prefents it felf to the Knife, is partly defcribed by * Ga¬ 

len, and mentioned by f Fefalius as belonging to the Back: j: Falloppius makes 

it his ninth Pair of the Head. It is alfo mentioned by Riolan, Cafp^ Bauhin, Bar- 

tholomreus Euflachius, and others. Tho’ it be a large fle% Mufcle, and appear im¬ 

mediately under the Gula or Pharynx, yet Spigelius and fbme others take no no¬ 

tice of it. It is likewife exprefs’d by Bidloo, and called ReBus Internus. But we 

having obferved an other fmall pair of Mufcles underneath this pair, of a right 

Pofition likewife, we fhall call them, for diftindion, ReBi Interni Minores, and 

thefe, ReBi Interni Majores. 

xcv. 
Rectus Internus Major. 

This has commonly four Beginnings, partly tendinous, but chiefly fle%, 

from the fore part of the four lowermoft tranfverfe Proceffes of the Fer- 

tehrre of the Neck; (but in fome Subjeds we have found its Origination to extend 

much lower down, even as far as the fourth Fertehra of the Thoraxf) and in its 

tab.ix±\\. 
XLIII. 

^ Lib, de Mufculis. ■][ Lib. i, cap. z8. t Obferv. Anatom, 

afeent 
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afcent becoming flefhy, palTes over the three ftiperiour Vertebra, and is inferred in¬ 

to the anteriour Appendix of the Os Occipitis, near the great Foramen, that tranf* 

mits the Medulla Oblongata. 

XHIS manifefty bends the Head forewards, and therefore may be called Flexor 

Cap'ifis from its Ufo. 

This with its Partner being removed, the following pair of Mufoles appear un¬ 

derneath them* 

xcvi. 
i;™ Rectus Internus Minor. 

Th IS and its Partner appear on the fore part of the firft Vertebra, like the 

Refit Mtnores on the back part, arifing near its tranfoerfe Proceffes, whence 

they afcend diredly, and arednferted into the anteriour Appendix of the Os OcctpF 

its, immediately under the former. 

These nod the Head forward, and are Antagonifts to t\iQ Refit-Mtnores, as is 

above noted, wherefore they may be called - 

The laft pair ofMufcles which we fhall treat of belonging to the Head, are 

mentioned by Galen, and defcribed by * Falloppms in thefe Words; Ultimo loco no- 

tandi funt Mufculi duo admodum parvi, qut d Procejfu tranfuerfo Prima Vertebra 

orti, valde graciks afcendunt ad Caput, in illud inferuntur prope Mamillarem 

procejfum. Thefe we foall call Refit Laterales, from their Progrefs and Pofition; 

they may be alfo called Renuentes Laterales from their Ufo. 

XCVIL 
Ihid. and T3 -j- 

ivECTUs Lateralis. 
N. T His is a foorfj thick, flefoy Mufcle; arifing from the foperiour part of the 

Extremity of the tranfverfo Procefs of the firft Vertebra of the Neck, be¬ 

tween the former and Obliquus Superior, whence it afoends diredly to its Infertion 

into the Os Occipitis, in the Interftice made by the Procejfus Mamillaris and Sty- 

hides. This nods the Head to one Side. 

* Obfervat. Anatom. 

Chap. 
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Chap. XXIII. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Neck. 

HE Mufcles of the Neck move the Head fecon- 

darily, whence they are efteemed as Common to 

both. Of thefe Authors reckon fouj: pair, name¬ 

ly the Longt Colli, the Scaleni, (which according to 

Fallopptus are defcribed amongft the Mufcles of the 

TToorax) the Tranfverfales, and Spinati Colli. 

XCVIIL 

Longus Colli. 

This arifes partly tendinous, but chiefly flefliy from the fore part of the three 

{uptnom Fertehra oi th-t Thorax, and three lowermoft-of the Neck ^ and 

being dilated in its middle to a flefhy Belly, is inferted into the fore part of all the 

reft of the Vertebra of the Neck. - 
This with its Partner ading bends the Neck right forwards. Between this and 

the Scaleni, (defcrib’d Chap. XIX.) lies the ReSus Internus Major, defcrib’d in the 

precedent Chapter, which * F^flingms calls Mufculus Brevtor. 

XCLX. 

Spinalis Colll 

So called, becaufe it accompanies the Spines of the Neck. It arifes tendinous 

and flelhy from the tranfverfe Procelfes of the five upper Fertebra of the 

Thorax, and the lowermofl: of the Neck. In its Afcent it becomes more flefhy, and 

has a large flefhy Infertion into the inferiour part of the fecond Fmebra of the 

Neck laterally, near its Spinal Procefs. Internally it fends Off three Tendons, 

which terminate in the Sides of the double Spines of the third, fourth, and fifth 

Fertebra of the Neck. 
These draw the Neck backwards,- or a little to one Side, when they a£t fepa- 

rately. 

* Cap. 11, 
s c. 
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C. 

XLVl. Interspinales Colli. 

These are fmall flefliy Mufcles, arifing from the fuperiour Part of each dou¬ 

ble Spinal Procels of the Neck, except that of the lecond Vertebra^ and 

are inferred into the inferiour part of the double Spines immediately above them. 

When thefe Mufcles ad, they draw the Spines of the Vertehra of the Neck 

nearer each other. Thefe we firfl difcover’d in the Year 16^0, 

CL 

xLvi. 1 RANSVTRSALIS COLLI. 

This arifeth flefhy from all the tranfverfe Proceffes of the Feriebr^ of the 

Neck, except the firfl and fecond, and is inferred, after an obli<^ue afcend^ 

ing Progrefs, into their fuperiour Spines: It being a Continuation of the fame Series 

of Mufcular Ftbm that compofe the Facer and Semi-Spmatusof which hereafter. 

This Mufcle detaches off two feveral Produdions, the fhorter of which is in¬ 

ferred into the Os Occlp'itale, near the Maftoide Procefs^ the longer and flenderer 

'^ak xxin. is hkewife implanted in the Os OcclptUs, befide the Produdion of the Longtjfmus 

Dorji, called. Par terfmm Fallopp'n. 

This pair of Mufcles ading together, help to keep the Neck ered,- but either 

of them ading alone, draws the Vertebra of the Neck obliquely backward, by 

which Motion the Head is turned towards the contrary Shoulder. 

r^J^xxiii. qf he Intertranfijerfales are fmall Mufcles, arifing from each tranfverfe Procefs of 

the V^rtebra of the Neck, except the firfl, and inferted into the tranfverfe Procefs 
immediately above. 

Chap. 
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Chap. XXIV. 
Of the MUSCLES of the Back Loins. 

T, would be very tedious and of little Ule to infert all 

the different Accounts Anatomifts have given us of 

thefe Mufcles; and the variety we have found in fe- 

veral Subjeds, inclines us to think, that fcarcely 

three in ten are exadly alike in this refped. Which 

Irregularity might perhaps induce Falloppm to that 

ingenuous Confeflion, that thefe Mufcles feemed to 

him to be an indigefted Heap and confufed Chaos. 

However, we fhall endeavour to give as diftind an 

Account of them as poflible; and in order thereunto, we fhall confider them as 

Common to the Back and Loins, or Proper to either of them. 

The Common are fuch as arife from the one, and are inferred into the other, as 

the Dorft Longijfimt. 

The Proper are either fuch, as arife from the Os Sacrum or Bmm^ and are in¬ 

ferred into the Vertebra of the Loins only, as the ^adraft Lumhorum j or arife 

from the tranfverfe Proceffes either of the Vertebra of the Loins or Thorax^ and 

are inferred into their fuperiour Spines ^ as the Tranfverfales Vmebrarurn Dorft 

Lumborum, which by Authors are commonly called Sacer and Semtfpmatus. 

CII. 

Lo NGISSIMUS D ORSL 
^ai. vnr. 
IX. XLV. 

THis Mufcle takes its Origine in common with the SacrolumbaltSj from the 

back part of the Spine of the Os ITmmy the upper part of the Sacrum, and 

the Spines o£ th.t Vertebra of the Loins ^ and in its afcent is inferred with it into 

the tranfverfe Proceffes of the Vertebra of the Loins, as before noted. Chap, xxi. 

After their Divifion upon the laft Rib, the inner Mufcle next the Spine takes the 

Name of Longtjftmus Dorfi, afcending with a partly flefhy, and partly tendinous 

outfide, and Fibres palling fbmewhat obliquely outward. Part of tliefe tendinous 

Fibres arife diftind from the lower Spines of the V^rtebra of the Thorax, and the 

uppermoft of the Loins,- from which Tendons do likewife arife fome flefhy Fibres, 

which afcending obliquely inwards, are afterwards inferted into the fifth, fixth, and 
feventh 
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leventh Spine of the TToovax. This Part is by fome improperly calld Semifpmahs^ 

The other larger Part of this Mufcle, afcending on the Thorax, divides it felf into 

many diftindt Portions, not much unlike a Palm Branch, which are inferred into 

the tranfverfe Procefs of each JTertehra of the Thorax, into each Rib near itsTu- 

- bercle, and into the three lower tranfverfe Proceffes of the Vertehra o^ the Neck,- 

^ah. xLv. whilfl a long flefliy Produdion of it afcends over the reft of the tranfverfe Proceffes 

fk XXIII. of the Neck, to its Infertion into the Os Occtplfis, behind the Procejfm Mafioides. 

When this and its Partner adt in conjundtion with the Sacrolumhalts, they are 

not only ferviceable in keeping the Trunk of the Body eredt and bending it back¬ 

wards, but likewife in Progreftion. For it may be obferved, that when either Leg 

is moved forwards, thefe Mufcles on the fame Side are in adlion ,• which to us feem- 

eth to be advantagious for the more commodious Elevation of the Thigh, by ren- 

dring the Osllmm and the Vertebra of the Loins at that time liable^ from which 

Bones the Benders of the Thigh take their Origine. 

N. B. To examine this Mufcle, it is hefl to ufe the Fingers, or the pointed Handle, 
of a dijfechng Knife, to divide it from its Companion, the Sacrolumbalis, and difco- 

ver its Anfulse, as Spigelius calls thofe Parts of it, which are inferted into the tranf¬ 

verfe Proceffes of the Vertebra of the Back and Loins. 

> cm. 
Quadratus Lumborum. 

Arises flefliy from the pofteriour part of the Spine of the Os Ilium, whence 

it afcends obliquely with various Orders of flefhy Fibres, and is inferted in¬ 

to all the tranfverfe Proceffes of the Vertebra of the Loins internally, under the 

Pfoas Mufcle, as likewife into the lower Edges of the two laft Ribs. This, like the 

Mufculus ReBus Abdominis, either draws the Vertebra of the Loins nearer the 

laterally, when we are ftanding on both Legs, or elfe Os Ilium 

nearer the faid Vertebra, when we ftand upon the oppofite Leg only. 

CIV. 

Sbmispinatus. 

This might not improperly be call’d the Tranfverfatis Dorfi. It arifeth flefhy 

from all the tranfverfe Proceffes of the Vertebra of the Thorax, and march¬ 

ing obliquely upwards is inferted into the fuperiour Spines of the faid Vertebra. 

This with the following Mufcle and Tranfverfalis Colli ading together on one fide, 

move the whole Spine, or Vertebra of the Neck, Back, and Loins, obliquely back¬ 

wards, as when we endeavour to look behind us: If they all ad together on both 
Sides, they affift in ereding the Trunk of the Body. 
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CV. 

SACERi ihid. 

This may be alfo called Tranfverfalls Lumhorum. it lies under the tendinous 

part of th.tLongtj[Jimus above-rrientioned, arifing flefhy from the Os Sacrum^ 

and the tranfverfe Procelfes of all the Vertehra of the Loins, and is inferted into 

their fiiperior Spines. We havd fdmetirries otlerved a SpmaTis Lumhorum, like 

iht Spinalis Colli above defctibed, which arifing froni the Superior Spines of the 

Os Sacrum, and marching with dired fleihy Fibres, is fo inferted into the Spines of 

the upper Vcrtelrre of the Loins; the TranfverfaTis Lumhoriim, now defcribed, ly¬ 

ing under it. 

GVl. 

MuSCULUS CoCCYGIS. 
XLV. ARis£s narrow, partly flefiiy and partly tendinous, from the acute Procefs 

of the Os Jfcium, and dilating it felf into a broad thin Belly, is inferted la¬ 

terally along the whole Os Coccygis. 

We need not wonder at m2i.ny Multlforrn Mufcles infervient to the Exten- 

tion or Eredion of the Head, Neck, Back and Loins, if we confider how great 

a force is required to luftain the Head and Thorax^ on account of their projecting 

fo much forwards from the Vertebra. For if we take a view of the Skeleton, Lah. vi^ 

we ftiould think the Body conftantly liable to fall on its Face, were it not fupport- 

ed by thefe many ftrong Mufcles. In which we have a plain demonftration of the 

immenfe Wifdom of the mofi: wife Architect, in framing a Strudure projecting 

from its Fulclmen, which for feveral Ends (too numerous to fpecify here) is to be 

moved forwards, backwards, and fideways, and could by no other means be fiip- 

ported fo, as to render it upon occafion flexible, but by Mufcles ^ they being capa¬ 

ble of a much greater Contradion and Relaxation, than any other fpringy Bodies^ 

compofed of Ligaments, &c. 

Thus hatting hreifly treated of all thofe Mufcles, as y^ knoWn, that appear on the 

Trunk of the Body, we come next to thofe belonging to the Limbs, andfirft to thofe that 

move the Arm-^ two of which, namely, the Pedoralis WLatiflimus, we were obliged 

to diJfeB before, to difcover the fubjacent Mufcles ^ hut we f sail now defcnbe them 

among the ref, as the order of DiffeBion requires. For the more convenient Admini- 

f ration of thefe Mufcles, we are wont to take off the whole Arm, together With the 

Scapula WClavicula, by dividing the latter from the Os PeCtoris, by which means 

the trouble in examining them is leffedd, thofe moving the Scapula being cut from it. 

T Cha^. 



Chap. XXV. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Arm, or Os Humeri. 

^LEN*,Jacol>mSylvms], zaiFefal'ms^, defcribe 

feven Mufcles belonging to each Arm, viz.PeSwa- 

lh, Ddtoides, Teres Major, Latijfimm Dorft, Sapra- 

fpmatm, Infrafpmatm, and Suhfcapular'ts. Aran- 

tnis, in his Anatomical Obferrations, counts another 

by ♦* RiolandczWei Coracobrachieas, to which ]\Ju- 

Ims Cajerius Placentinm adds the Teres Minor, by 

Pome reckoned as the eighth Mufcle of this part, 

which is therefore called OBavas Humeri Placen- 

fn,. Of thefe in their Order. 

•Tah. i; 
XL VII. 

evil 
PpCTORAlls. 

fometimes 
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fometirnes we have feen confounded with the Ohliquus Defcendens Abdomms. From 

this large Origin it marchethtranlverfly, 2nd becoming narrower but thicker, lef- 

fens it felf as it pafTeth over the upper part of the Biceps Cuh'itf and is infeited by 

a fhort, but broad ftrong Tendon, into the fuperioiir ^rt of the Os Humeri^ from 

immediately above the Termination of the following Mufcle, to the fmoothHead 

of the Bone, where it joins with part of the of the Humerus^ 

which Ligament is connedted with the Ligamentum Fafctale of the Mufcului Infra-, 

fpmatus, Teres Minor, and Major, 

The Fibres of this Mufcle decufifate each other, near their Implantation into the 

Os Humeri-, thofe of the fuperiour part running downwards, and thofe of thein- 

feriour marching up, and interfeding the former in acute Angles. 

When this Mufcle ads, it moves the Arm obliquely upwards, diredly for¬ 

wards, or obliquely downwards^ according to the various Diredion of its Series 

of Fibres. 

eviii 
D ELTOIDES. 

SO called from its Figure, being like the Greek A. It hath a broad Origination, 

forwards from above one third of the inferiour and external part of the Cla- 

vtcula, where it is entirely flelhy • backwards it fpringeth partly flefhy, but chiefly 

tendinous, from the whole inferiour Margin of the Spina Scapula. In its defcent 

from this Origine, it foon becomes thick and flefliy, growing narrower, till it is in¬ 

ferred by its partly flelhy, and partly tendinous Apex, into the middle of the Or 

Humeri. This draws the Arm either diredly upwards, or fomewhat forwards, or 

backwards, according to the Diredion of its differing Series of Fibres. 

CIX. 

StJPRASPINATUS. ^ah. vni. 
XLI. XLVII* So called, becaufeit is placed above the Spine of the Shoulder-Blade. It arifeth 

flefhy from that part of the Bafis Scapula, that is above its Spine, as alfo 

from the faid Spine, and Cofla Superior of the Scapula-, from whencepaflingbe¬ 

tween the Procejfus Coracoides, and Anchoriformis, it grows lefs, and becoming tendi¬ 

nous, marches over the Articulation of the Humerus, joining its Tendons with the 

following, and is inferred into the Head of the Os Humeri. The proper Ufe of 

this Mufcle is to lift the Arm upwards towards Occiput. 

CX. 
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XLVII. 

Ihid. 

'fah. XLt.’ 

XLVIII. 

XLIX. 

7a^. vir. 
XLVIII. 

Of the Muscles of the Arm, &c. 

cx. 
Infraspinatus. 

SO calletl becaufe it lies below the Spine. This ariles flelhy from the inferiour 

part of the Bafts Scapulee^ as alfo from its Spine, its inferiour Cofla and Dor-- 

fum-^ from hence jpafling in a triangular Form according to the Figure of the Part, 

and lelfening itfelf as it marches over the juildure, it becomes tendinous, and is in- 

leited like the former into the Head of the Os Humeri^ This moves the Arm di- 
redly backwards. 

CXI. 

Teres Minor. 

SO called from its Figure arid Magnitude, to diftinguifh it from the fol¬ 
lowing. 

This Mnfcle in Ibiiie Bodies cannot be difiinguiflied from the former, but in 

others we have found it diflind enouah. o 
It ariles fleihy from the lower part of the inferiour Cojia of the Scapula, and 

delcends obliquely over the fuperiour Head of the Gemellus, where becoming ten¬ 

dinous, it is inferted into the Head of the Os Humeru 

Whex this adeth, the Arm is moved backwards. 

CXII. 

Teres Major. 

^T^rlis arifes from the inferiour Angle of the Scapula, and becoming a round 

A flelhy Body, alcends obliquely below the former, and palfes under the 

fuperiour Head oit\\z Gemellus, where it becomes a fliort, flat Tendon, inferted 

below the Neck of the Os Burner}, clofe to that of the following. 

This draws the Arm backwards, and fbmewhat downwards. 

CXIIL 

Latissimus DorsTj ^ive Aniscalptor. 

npHE firfl: Appellation it receives from its large Dimenfions, the whole Back 

A being cover’d with it and its Partner j the latter from the ufe, that is fome- 

times made of It. Its thin, broad, tendinous Origination, is continued from the 

even inferior Spines of the Vertebra of the Thorax, all lihofe of the Loins, the 

upper ones of the Os Sacrum, and the back part of the Spine of the Os Emm-, it 

begins to grow flefliy, as it palfes over t\\^ Longiffmus Dorf Sacrolumhus-, 

and in its Progiels ovei the curvated part of the Ribs it receives leveral FafctcuU of 

flelhy Fibres arifing from them in feveral Filfures of the Obltquus Defcendens, which 

by 
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by their Conjundion compofe a thick Body, ftill leflening it felf in its Dimenfions, 

as it marcheth towards the Axilla, and running over the inferiour Angle of the 

Scapula, from which fometimes does arife a llefhy part of it, which I have obfer-ved 

in thofe Bodies in which the Teres Minor was abfent, being at laft inferred by a 

Ihort but flat, flrong Tendon, into the Os Humeri near the former. 

The next Mufcle that prefents it felf, is the Coracobrachialis, by fome called 

Perforatus, which is defcribed by Galen and Fefalius,. as part of the internal Head 

of the Biceps Cuhift, 

CXIV. 

Coracobrachialis. 

SO called from its Origination and Infertion. It arifes partly flefhy, and partly 

tendinous, from the Extremity of the Procejfus Coracoides ScapuU^ and in its 

defcent it becomes larger, flridly adhering to the internal tendinous Beginning of 

the Biceps, and parts from it near its partly tendinous and partly flefhy Infertion at 

the middle of the internal part of the Os Humeri Through this Mufcle paffeth 

a large Nerve j wherefore by fbme it is called Perforatus. 

When it ads, the Arm is moved upwards, and turned fomewhat obliquely out¬ 

ward. 

cxv. 
SUBSCAPULARIS. 

SO named from its Situation, by fome called Immerfus. It is a large flefhy 

Mufcle, filling the internal Concave part of the Scapula, arifing flefhy from 

its whole Bajis and Superior and Inferior Cojia internally j as it marches forward, it 

leffens it felf according to the Dimenfions of the Bone, and paffing over the Jun- 

dure, is inferred in a femicircular Manner into the Neck of the Os Humeri. 

This Mufcle draws the Os Humeri down clofe to the Ribs. Its Tendon toge¬ 

ther with thofe of the Suprafpinatus, Infrafpinatus, and Teres Minor, unite near 

their Infertions, and join with the broad Ligament of the Articulation of the Os 

Humeri with the Scapula. 

In moving the Arm circularly, thefe lafl named Mufcles ad fucceffively. 

U Chap. 
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Chap. XXVI. 
Of the MUSCLES of the Cubit. 

HE lower part of the Arm from the Elbow to the 

; Wrift is called the Cubit, which is bended and ex¬ 

tended by five Mufcles, namely, Biceps, Brachi^eus 

Internus, Gemellus, Brachiaus Externus, and An- 

coneeus. 
I- 

CXVL 
. XLIX. Biceps. 

Ath two Heads or Beginnings; the firft or outermoft of which arifes with a 

round Tendon from the upper part of the Brink of the Acetabulum long 

Scapula, and runs under the Ligament of the Articulation, in a Sulcus or Chanel 

on the Head of the Shoulder-Bone, wherein it is inclofed by a proper Ligament. 

In its Delcent it begins to grow flelhy, as it marcheth under the Termination of 

the Pedoral Mufcle, where dilating it lelf into a large flelhy Body, it joins with 

the internal Head or Beginning. This arileth with a Ibmewhat broad, flat, and 

long Tendon at the Extremity of the BroceJJus Caracoides Scapula-, in its delcent it 

ftridly adheres to the Coracobrachialison which account fome Authors, not right¬ 

ly defcribing that Mufcle amongft thofe of the Arm, have millaken it for a flelhy 

Beginning of this. But then parting from it, both thefe Heads compofe a large 

flelhy Belly, which becoming tendinous near the Cubit, is commonly faid to be in- 

lerted by a llrong, round Tendon, into the Tubercle near the upper Head of the 

Radius^ But we have oblerved this Tendon to be double, the External Part of which 

being thin, pafleth obliquely over the Mufculus Pronator Radii Teres, and Mem¬ 

brane-like expanding it felf, joins with the Membrana CommuritsMufculorum, which 

embraceth all the external Mufcles of the Carpus and Fingers. 

When this Mufcle ads, the Cubit is bended. 

The double tendinous Termination of this Mufcle, (tho’ not taken notice of 

by any Author, that we know) is very evident, and was obferv’d firh by us Ibme 

Years lince, in dilfeding thele Mufcles, in Company with our very good Friend, 

that moft indefatigable and curious Botanifl: Mr. Samuel Doody, It appeareth im¬ 

mediately under the Skin and Membrana Adipofa of the Cubits 

This 
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This external Tendon, which we call Fafcia Tend'mofa, feems not to be de- 

figned only for the more advantagious elevation, or bending of the Cubit, which it 

more eafily moves, by how much the more it recedes from the centre of its Moti¬ 

on or Fukimen at the lower part of the Arm-Bone. For as it ftrialy includes all 

the external Mufcles, whether belonging to the Fuims, Carpm,Qt Fingers, it there¬ 

by corroborates them in performing thofe ftrenuous Adions they are neceffardy 

employ’d in. This latter Ufe was firft fuggefted to us, by obferving thofe artificial 

Bandages made of Leather, which fome laborious Mechanicks make ufe of, adapt¬ 

ing them to the belly’d part of the Mufcles of the Cubit; amongft which Tutners, 

and efpecially thofe that ufe the Rafp, in making the Frames for Cane-Chairs, (as 

they are commonly called) like a double Screw, are frequently obliged to this 

Artifice. , 
In Phlehotomj the DuBm of thefe external tendinous Fibres ought to be refpea:- 

ed by diteaing the Launcet according to their Length, to avoid too great a divi- 

fio’n of them, which is frequently the occafion of thofe ill Symptoms, that remain 

after that fo commonly praaifed Operation by bold Blood-Letters. 

An extraordinary Cafe, relating to this Mufcle, has more than once happened 

in our Praaice. Particularly a Woman, three days before ihe, confulted us, had, (as 

Ihe fufpeaed) difiocated her Shoulder-Bone, by wringing of Linen Qothes after 

waftiing, (which is commonly done to exprefs the Water) adding, thatin ftrain- 

ing her Arm, in that Aaion, Ihe fenfibly felt fomething (as ftie *oughO 

of its place on her Shoulder. After examining the Part, we were well fatisfy d that 

there L no Diflocation: But obferving a DeprelTure on the external part of die 

Deltoide Mufcle, and finding the two inferiour Tendons of ^ufc 

rigid, and the Cubk thereby denied its due Extenfion, we fufpeaed that the exter¬ 

nal tendinous Beginning, (before taken notice of) was llipt out of 

the Head of the Or Humeri, but finding the part at that time fomewha inflamed, 

we advifed her to an emollient Application, and to give her Arm reft till the next 

Day at which time we found our Conjeaure true; for by turning the ;^hole Arm 

to Ind fro, the Tendon readily flipt into its place, flie recovering the Ufe of 

Part immediately. 

CXVIL 

BRACHIrEUS InTERNUS. 
Ihid, 

»-r-tHis derives its Name from its Simation, lying partly under the former. It T -ifcth fleftiy from the internal part of the Or Burner, at the Infertion of 

thTnehoidet zxrACoracobrachialis Mufcles, and defending over the Junaure of t 

edit whhie Arm-Bone, it’s inferted partly flefliy and partly, tendinous into the 

CXVIII. 
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CXVIII. 

Gemellus. 

SO called from its double Origine. It arifeth firft tendinous from the uppet 

part of the inferiour Cojid of the Scapula internally, and as it paffeth be^ 

tween the two round Mufcles it grows flelhy, and in its Defcent joineth with its o- 

ther Beginning j which arifeth broad and flefhy from the upper and back part of 

the Os Humeriy under the Deltoid Mufcle,- and being tendinous on the outfide and 

fielhy within, is lb inferted into the luperiour and external part of the Ulna, called 

Olecranum, and Ancon, or the Elbow. 

Its Ufe is to extend the Cuhit. If we examine the two Beginnings of this Muf¬ 

cle, we lhall find them interwoven with various Orders of Fibres, whereby it is ren¬ 

der’d capable of performing the Extenfion of the Cubit with a greater Strength, as 

appears in Tumblers when they are walking on their Hands, who by a Hidden Ex¬ 

tenfion of their Cubits can return to their Feet. 

cxix. 
Brachi^us Externus. 

Th IS feems to be the third Beginning of the. former Mulcle. Its Origination 

is continued from above the middle of the inferiour and back part of the 

Os Humeri to its Cavity, which receives the Olecranum in the Extenfion of the Cubit, 

where, joining with the tendinous outfide of the former, it is inferted with it, as 

abovefaid. 

Ibii, 

CXX. 

Ancona,us. 

So called by * Riolan from its Situation. It arileth fielhy from the inferiour 

and back part of the Os Humeri, growing larger as it marcheth between the 

luperiour Ends of the Ulna and Radius, and is inferted fielhy into the lateral part 

of the former about two Inches below the Olecranum. 

This is alfo an Extender of the Cubit. 

The Mufcles of the Palm of the Hand offer themfehes next to he diffeBed, before 

we can examine thofe of the Carpus, Fingers, and Radius. 

* Lib. f. Cap. Z4. 

Chap. 
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Chap. XXVII. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Palm of the Hand. 

LL the Anatomifts brfore Fdllopptus mention but 

one Mufcle belonging to the Palm of the Hand, 

except Faherda, who, from the Obfervation of 

Johannes Bapftjia Cannams, 2.U?. Palmaris Bre- 

CXXL 

Palmaris Longus. 7ah.xi.ix. 

TH IS has a nairow Beginning from the internal Extuberance of the Or H»- 

and foon becoming a fleihy Belly, contrafts it felf again to a long, 

flat, flender Tendon, marching obliqnely with the Tendon of the 

Superior, and palling over the Ugamentum Annulare, where it expands it felf, and 

cleaves firmly to the Skin of the Palm, and is afterwards mfoted into the Roots of 

the Fingers laterally; it being there divided to tranfmit the Tendons that bend 

* obferves the long beginning of this Mufcle from the Extuberance 

of the Or Humeri is fometimes wanting, which Obfervation is alfo confined by 

our own Experience. It afllfts in grafping, and defends the fubjacent Tendons 

from external Injuries. 

CXXII. 

Palmaris Brevis. 

By Spkelm t called Caro Mufcuhfa §mdrata. Anatomifts have been ratreme- 

lyiceived in their Ideas of this Mufcle; it not arifing from the Memhana 

Camofa, .as Columbus pretends, or from the eighth Bone of the Carpus, as Fallot 

fius j: writes; but it fprings with a broad Membrane-like Tendon from the ext - 

Ibid. 

* Lib. f. Ca^. 33. t Lib. f. Cap. 3r. 

X 

t Ohfervat, Anatom. 

nal 
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iial Part of the Os Metacarpt Minimi Dlgitl, and one of the Bones of the Carpus • 

vhence afcending over the AhduBor Minimi Digiti, it becomes a thin diigregated 

flefhy Mufcle, marching under the tendinous Expanfion of the former in the Palm 

and is inlerted by a Ihort, ftrong Tendon, into the eighth Bone of the Carpus. 

This draws the Mons LundS towards the Os Metacarpi Minimi Digiti, whereby 

the Palm becomes hollow; contrary to the Opinion of Spigelius, who thinks it ex¬ 

tends the Hand, when we open it; which is not done by any proper Mufcle, but 

by the common Extenders of the Fingers* 



Chap. XXVIII 

Of the MUSCLES of the Four Fingers. 

HESE we fhall divide into Common and Proper. 

The Common Mufcles of the Fingers are fuch, as 

arife from the external or internal Protuberances of 

Os Humert, and fubdividing themfelves, are in¬ 

ferred into moft, if not all the Fingers j namely 

Perforatusj PerforanSy Lumbrkalesy ^.vAExten- 

for Communis Dlgitorum. The Proper of 

the Fingers are fuch as have their Beginnings di- 

ftind, and are inferred without any Subdivifion into 

each refpedive Finger j Interojfely t\itExtenfor ^vt^AhduBor Indictsy th-cEx- 

tenfor and AhduBor Mlnlrrit Dlgttl. Firft of the Common Mufcles of the Fingers. 

Tab. II. 
XLIX. LI. 

SO called, becaufe its Tendons are perforated, to admit thofe of the following 

Mufcles to pafs through them to their Infertions: It is alfo call’d Subhmn from 

its Situation, being above the following; and Fkxor fecmdi Intemodu Dtgaorum ■ 

from its Ufe. It arifeth tendinous from the internal Exmberance of the s Humert 

between the FlexomCarfi-, it alfo has a difgregated flelhy Origination ftom t e 
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fore part of the Radius^ between the Pronator Radit Teres and Flexor PoUkts Lorn 

■ gus} afterwards’ Gompohng a flefhy Belly, it lelfens it felf in lels than half its Pro- 

grels, where it’s divided into four flefhy Portions, each of which fbon becomes a 

roundifh Tendon, included in its proper mucilaginous Membrane, as it paffes uti* 

der the Iftgamentum Tranfverfale Carp through the Palm. Near the firfl Inter- 

node of the Fingers each Tendon is divided, to admit thofe of the following Muf- 

cle to pals through them, then joining, and fubdividing again, immediately be¬ 

fore they are inferted into the fuperiour part of the fecond Bone of each Finder, 

CXXIV* 

Perforans. 

So named, becaufe its Tendons run through thofe of the former; it’s alfo cal¬ 

led Profundus from its Situation, and Tertu Internodn Dtgttorum Flexor from' 

its Ufe. It arifeth flefhy from near two Thirds of the fuperiour and fore, part of 

the Ulna^ as alfo from the Ligament between the lafl named Bone and the Radius^ 

and becoming a large thick belly’d Mufcle, grows outwardly tendinous, before it 

paffes over the Pronator Radu ^adratus^ and is divided into four round Tendons, 

which march under thofe of the former Mufcle, beneath the Ugamentum Tranf¬ 

verfale above-mentioned, (from each of which Tendons the MufcuU Lumhrkales 

are faid to arife^ after which they pafs through the F^iffures of thofe of the former 

Mufcle, and proceeding over their Extremities, terminate in the fuperiour and fore 

part of the third Bone of each Finger. 

The running of the Tendotis of the lafl defcribed Mufcle through thofe of 

the precedent, is a no lefs ufeful than ftupendous Artifice in Nature. 

The better to accommodate the Fingers to their various Employments, and to 

enable them to ad: with greater Strength, it was neceffary, that a particular Mufcle 

Ihould be appointed for every Internode, and that the flrongefl Mufcle fliould he 

inferted nearefl to their Extremities. Now as the Perforatus takes its Origine from 

the internal Extuberance of the Os Humeri, and the upper part of the Radius, it 

is plain, that this cannot be an Inflrument of fiifflcient Strength for moving the * 

third Internode of the Fingers, not only in regard to its Magnitude, but on the 

account of the approach of its two Extremes, when the Cubit is bended, which 

mufl: needs be of no fmall Impediment to it in divers Adions. This therefore is 

with great Wifdom fet afide for the Motion of the fecond Internode; and the Per¬ 

forans, which is not only the larger Mufcle, but likewife takes its Origination be¬ 

low the Os Humeri, wheieby it is freed from the above-mention’d Inconvenience in 

the bending of the Cubit, is allotted for the Motion of the third Internode, which, 

as we faid before, ought to be attended with the Mufcle of the greatefl: Strength. 

Befides that by this Difpofition a Provifion is made for bending the Fingers, even 

when the outermofl; Mufcle happens by any accident to be totally divided. 

cxxv. 
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CXXV. 

Lumbricales. Tah, Li.Lii. 

SO called from their Figure, being not much unlike the common Earth-worms j 

they are c2\\q6. Flexores Frmtinternodu D’tgitorum, from their Ufe. Ana- 

tomifts generally derive the Originations of thefe Mufcles from the Tendons of the 

laft treated of,- ^t in a Subjed lately dilTeded, I obferved part of the Lumbrical 

Mufcle belonging tO the fore Finger had a diftind flefliy Original, and a long {len¬ 

der Tendon lying between the two preceding j which luggefted to me, that the 

other three, and thofe of other Subjeds, have their Beginnings in common W'ith 

the Perforamy and uniting with its Tendons, are afterwards diliinited again, and 

growing flefhy, pais to their tendinous Implantations with the Interojfeiy at the hrft 

Internode of each Finger externally and laterally, next the Thumb. 

These, we iuppofe, perform thoie minute Motions of the Fingers, when the 

lecond and third Internodes are curvated by the two laft treated of Mufcles ^ and 

are therefore ufed in playing on Mulical Inftruments, whence they may be named 

Mufcult Fldkmales. 

exxvi. 
Extensor Digitorum Communis, Digitorum 

Tensor. 

Tah. V. VII. 

XLIX. LII. 

This has an acute tendinous Origination from the outward Extuberance of 

the Ot Humerty between the Extenfores CarpFj and becoming fleihy, in leis 

than half its Progrefs is divided into three Portions, which become fo many Ten¬ 

dons, (of which the middlemoft is the longeft) palling under their annular Liga¬ 

ments between the lower Parts of the Ulna and Radius ^ then marching leparately 

over the Dorfum ManuSy and remitting tendinous Filaments to each other, before 

they pals the firft Internodes of each Finger, they are afterwards inferred into the 

luperiour Parts of the firft, fecond, and third Bones of the fore, middle, and third 

Fingers. 

There being little Force required in the Extenfion of the Fingers, we need 

not wonder that the Mufcles, employed in that Office, are no larger in proportion 

to their Antagonifts. 

The Proper Mufcles of the Fingers now offer themfelves to the Knife, which 

we fliall treat of in the Order they are above named in. 

Y CXXVII. 
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^ah. LI 

LII. 

^ah. V. Vl 

VIII. LII. 

Tab. LI. P 

Tab. LII. 

CXXVII. 

Interossei Manus. 

THese are diftinguifli’d into external and internal, and are aptly named from 

tlieir Situation. Authors difagree in their Number, fbme reckoning fijt 

others eight, amongft which they efteem the AbduBor Mmimi D 'tgiU and Indkf • 

but we rather incline to the firft Opinion, fince the two lafl: named Mufcles are not 

placed between the Bones of the Metacarpus. They arifeflefliy, internally, in the 

Palm from the fuperiour Parts of the Metacarpal Bones next the Carpus-^ whence 

defcending between the lafl: named Bones, they become tendinous at the firfl: In¬ 

ternode of each Finger laterally, and pafs to their Infertions with the lafl: treated 

of Mufcle, fending off in their way a fmall Slip to the beginning of the firfl: Inter¬ 

node. Each Interftice of the Metacarpal Bones entertains two of thefe Mufcles. 

When all the Interojfet adt together, they draw the Fingers nearer each other, 

and afllfl: in their Extenflon, as Galen * takes notice ,• at which time likewife part 

of thefe Mufcles, together with the AbduBor Indicts and Minimi Digitij are capa¬ 

ble of divaricating the Fingers ^ which Adtioh cannot without fome difficulty be per¬ 

formed by them, when the Fingers are bended ^ which Contrivance of the mofl: 

Wife Archited is alfo obferv’d by Galen f. 

CXXVIII. 

Extensor Indicis, feu Indicator. 

Arises flefhy from the middle of the external part of the Ulna next the 

Radius, immediately below the Extenfores Pollicis, and defcending oblique¬ 

ly, becomes tendinous, as it paflTes under its annular Ligament at the lower part of 

the Radius and Carpus-, then pafling over the Os Metacarpi Indicis, and joining 

with the Tendon of the Extenfor Communis, it is inferred with it into the fuperi¬ 

our Part of the third Bone of the fore Finger. The Tendon of it is fometimes dL 

vided. Its Name declares its Ufe. 

CXXIX. 

Abductor Indicis. 

THis is not to be dilfeded, till the AbduBor Polltcts is railed^ by fbme it is 

reckoned among the Interojjei, as above noted. It arifes flefliy from the 

Os Metacarpi, that fuflains the fore Finger - and defcending over the firfl: Internode 

of the faid Finger, becomes tendinous, joining with the Tendon of one of the 

Lumbrical Mufcles, and is inferted with it, together with the Tendon of the for¬ 

mer Mufcle. Its Name intimates its Ufe, in drawing the fore Finger from the refl. 

* Lib. i. deUfu Part. -f- Locofuprh citato. 

cxxx. 
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CXXX. 

Extensor Minimi Digiti. 
Ital, V. vit. 
VIII. tii. 

THis arifes partly tendinous at the Extremity of the external Apoph^fis of the 

Os Humerf and partly flefhy from the fuperiour part of the Vlna^ between 

the Extenfor Commums Digit qrum and Mufculus Ulnar is Extenfor^ and becoming 

tendinous, as it palfes under the Ligamentum Annulare at the Carpus^ it is there 

divided into two, fometimes three Tendons, which are united into one at its In- 

fertion into the fuperiour Part of the third Bone of the Little Finger. Its Name 

declares its Adion. 

CXXXI. 

Abductor Minimi Digiti. 

THis appears in fbme Bodies divided into two or three Mufcles, having each 

a differing Series of Fibres; the firft of which feems to be a Flexorprimi 

Internodfi Minimi Digiti-^ the fecond an AbduBor of the fame; the third AhduBor 

Secundi Tertii Internodfi. But this Divifion not being conftant, we fliall de- 

fcribe it as one Mufcle, to avoid a needlefs multiplying the Number of the Mufcles. 

It arifes flefhy, firft from the Ligamentum Tranfverfale^ and fourth Bone of the 

Carpusi fecondly from the third Bone of tho. Carpus-, thirdly and laftly from the 

fuperiour Part of the fubjacent Os Metacarpi. The two firft continue flefhy to their 

Infertions; the former terminating at the fuperiour part of the firft Bone of the 

little Finger Forwards, the latter ending at the fame part of the faid Bone lateral¬ 

ly ; the third and laft becoming tendinous like the Interojfei, is inferted like them, 

with the Tendon of the Extenfor Minimi Digiti, at the fuperiour part of the third 

Bone of the little Finger. 
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Tah. II. nr. 

VI. Lin. 

Tab. XLix. 

LIII. 

Chap. XXIX. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Thumb. 

UTHORS difagree concerning the Number, Rife 

and Infertions of thefe Mufcles; which may partly 

proceed from that great Variety to be ob/erv’d in di¬ 

vers Subjeds. As they have moft commonly ap¬ 

peared to me, I fhall endeavour to reprefent them j 

and firft the Benders of the Thumb. 

CXXXIL 

Flexor Tertii Internodii, Longissimus 

POLLICIS. 

His we have frequently obferv’d to have, a twofold Beginnings the firft and 

jfuperiour of which arifes tendinous from the internal Extuberance of the Os 

Humer 'ty between the Perforatus and Perforam^ becoming a fleftiy Belly, and then 

tendinous again, before it joins with the middle Tendon of its other larger Head. 

This firft Head is Ibmetimes wanting, and fbmetimes it is found fpringing from the 

fiiperiour and fore part of the Ulna. The fecond or inferiour Origine of this Muf- 

cle is that part of it, which is commonly defcribed, arifing with a double Order of 

fleftiy Fibres for jfbme Ipace on the Rad'ms, from immediately below its luperiour 

Part, which unite in a middle Line or Tendon, (not unlike the Fihrtllee of a Fea¬ 

ther joining to their Stamina) and palling over the Articulation of the Carpus^ it 

becomes entirely tendinous, as it runs over the Flexor prim'i fecundt Internod'u to 

its Implantation at the fiiperiour Part of the third Bone of the Thumb. For the 

better Diftedion of the reft of the Mufcles of this Part, raile firft the following 

Mufcle. 

CXXXIII. 

Abductor Pollicis. 

H IS arifes broad and fleftiy from the Os Carpi^ to which the Thumb is ar¬ 

ticulated, and the internal Part of the Ligamentum Tranfverfale Carpi, 

whence defcending, it leftens it lelf, and becomes tendinous at its Implantation 

into the fiiperiour and external Part of the fecond Bone of the Thumb laterally. 

This 
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This draws the Thumb from the Fingers, from whence it derives its 

Name. 

CXXXIV. 

Flexor Primi & Secundi Ossis Pollicis. 

THis is a large, dilgregated, flefhy Mufcle, arifing from the Ltgamentum 

Tranfverfale Carpi, the Bones of the Carpus at the Bajis of the Mons Lunee^ 

and the Os Metacarpi of the middle Finger, whence it pafles to its Infertion into 

the firft and lecond Bones of the Thumb. That part of this Mufcle, that arifes 

from the Os Metacarpi of the middle Finger, is divided from its other part by the 

Tendon of the Flexor Pollicis Longus paffing between them. Befides which, there 

is a fecond Divifion of this Mufcle in that Part, which arifes from the Os Metacarpi^ 

infomuch that it has the appearance of three diftindt Mufcles, Vefalius obferves. 

In its Tendon, near the Infertion into the firft Bone of the Thumb, are placed two 

OJfa Sefamoidea. 

Its Adions are various, according to thediverfity of its Series of Fibres, bend¬ 

ing the Thumb either diredly, or obliquely, whether towards the Carpus, or the 

Palm of the Hand, which Motions are frequently made ufe of by Jugglers. 

cxxxv. 
Adductor Pollicis. 

This arifes tendinous in common with the AhduBor Indicis from the Os Me¬ 

tacarpi of the fore Finger, and becoming fleftiy, afcends obliquely to its 

tendinous Termination at the fuperiour part of the firft Bone of the Thumb. This 

brings the Thumb nearer the fore Finger. 

The reft of the Mufcles employed in the Motion of the Thumb are Extenders. 

Though Anatomifts generally reckon but two of them, yet it does not occur to 

our Memory, that we ever found left than three diftind flelhy Mufcles -, neither do 

the Figures, that feem to be done after the Life, in Vefaltus and Bidloo, exhibit 

them otherwife. 

CXXXVI. 

Extensor Primi Internodii Pollicis. 

THis arifes partly tendinous, but chiefly flefhy, from the upper Part of the 

Ulna, immediately below the Supinator Radii Brevis, foon growing flefhy, 

and becoming tendinous again, as it defcends obliquely over the Tendons of the. 

Radialts Extenfor, and is inferted into the lower part of the firft Bone of the 

Thumb. This we have fometimes found divided into two, and fometimes thiee, di- 

ftind Mufcles. 

Z cxxxvii. 
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CXXXVII. 

an. Extensor Secundi Internodii Pollicis. 

Th IS ariles broad and flefby from part of the Radius next the Ulna, and be¬ 

coming tendinous, paifes under the fame Involucrum with the Tendons of 

the former, to its Implantation at the lower part of the fecond Bone of the Thurtib. 

CXXXVIII. 

Extensor Tertii Internodii Pollicis. 

Th Is has a broad, partly tendinous, but chiefly flefhy Origination from the 

Ulna, immediately below the beginning of the Extenfor Primi Internodii, 
or between it and the Indicator, as alfo from the Ligament between the lafl: named 

Bone and the Radius-, whence defcending obliquely, it becomes tendinous, as it 

marches in a proper Sinus on the inferiour Appendix of the Radius, wherein it is 

inclofed by its annular Ligament, and palfes over the two Tendons of the Radia- 
lis Extenfor, to its Infertion at the lower part of the third Bone of the Thumb. 

When this ads, it does not only extend the Thumb, but brings it fbmewhat 

backwards, in fo much that fbme Perfbns can bring it over the fuperiour and back 

part of the Ojfa Metacarpi 
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Chap. XXX. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Wrist, of Carpus. 

HESE are well defcribed by moil Authors, and 

receive their Names from their Situation and 

Ufe. 

CXXXIX. 

Flexor Carpi Radialis. 

This arifeth tendinous from the internal Extuberance of the Os Humen, and 

becoming flefhy, adheres ftriftly to the Pronator Rain Teres-, and in half 

its oblique Progrefs to the Carfus, it becomes a flat Tendon, which pafleth under 

the annular Ligament, and is inferred into the upper part of the Os Metacarpt, 

which fuftains the fore Finger. 

CXL< 

Flexor Carpi Ulnaris. 

This arifeth partly flefhy, but chiefly tendinous, from the fame Tubercle of 

the Shoulder-Bone with the former, as alfo from the fnperiour and exter¬ 

nal Part of the Ulna, where the Mafcuks Perforans arifes; and continuing flefhy 

according to the length of the Ulna, is partly inferred by a tendon, 

Lo the fourth Bone of the Carpus, partly into the Os Metaearp., which 

fuftains the little Finger. 

CXLI. 

Extensor Carpi Radialis, 

By fome called Bicornis and Radneus Externus. It hath two Beginnings, and 

•indeed ferns to be two diftind Mufcles, the ontermoft ar.fing flefhy above 

the external Protuberance of the Os Humeri, immediately below the Supmator Ra¬ 

id Longus, in its defcent becoming a flefhy Belly, and growing tendinous above 

Ibid. 

ibid. 
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tlie middle of the Radius. The other Beginning of this Mulcle is partly flefliy and 

partly tendinous below the former, either from the Apex of the outward Extube- 

ranee of th.t Os Humeri^ or theluperiour Part of dtxzRadiuspm^ continues flefhy Ibme- 

what lower than the other,- both Tendons marching under the Extenfores PoUicis^ 

run under the Ligamentum Annulare, and are injferted into the liiperiour Parts of 

the OJfa Metacarp 'i of the fore, and middle Fingers. 

CXLII. 

Extensor Carpi Ulnaris. 

THis hath an acute tendinous Beginning from the outward Extuberance of 

the Os Humeri, and becomes flelhy, as it defeends according to the length 

of the Cuhit, growing tendinous again as it marches over the inferiour part of the 

Ulna-, and palfing under the annular Ligament, it is inferted into the fuperiour 

Part of the Metacarpal-Bone of the little Finger. 

If, this Mufcle and the Ulnaris Flexor ad, they move the Handfideways towards 

the Ulna-, in like manner, if the Radialis Flexor and Extenfor a6f, they move 

it towards the Radius. It is well obferved by moft Authors, that the Extenders, 

whether belonging to the Fingers or Carpus, arife from the outward Extuberance 

of the Os Humeri, and their Antagonifts the Flexors, from the internal Protube¬ 

rance of the fame Bone, as alfo from the fuperiour and external Part of the Ulna, 

next the Anconeeus (above treated of.) 

Chap. 
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Chap. XXXI. 

0//;^^ MUSCLES of the R ADiUS. 

HE Radius is bent and extended in common with 

the Ulnaj or Cubitus j but befides that, it hath alfb 

a proper Motion, in which the Carpus together with 

the Hand is chiefly moved, or turned, either up¬ 

wards or downwards. To this end there' are two 

forts of Mufcles 3 of which fome are called Prbnato- 

res, or thofe that turn the Radius inwards, and the 

Palm of the Hand downwards j and others Suplna- 

tores, which turn it outwards, and the Palm of the 

Hand upwards. Thefe have their Names from their Figure and Ufe. 

CXLIII. 

Pronator Radii Teres. 

^ah.xiAX. 

Liv. 

Ha S two Beginnings ,• the one from the internal Extuberance of the Os Hu^ 

merl, where the Mufcles bending the Carpus and Fingers arife^ the other 

from the upper Part of the Ulna. From thefe two Heads its fleflhy Body marches 

obliquely, adhering ftridtly to the Flexor Carpi Radialls, lb as not to be fairly fe- 

parable from it, in its Paflfage to its tendinous Inlertion a little above the middle of 

the Radius externally. 

CXLIV. 

Pronator Radii Quadratus, or Inferior 

Quadratus. i 

IT arifeth with a broad Tendon, from the lower and inner Part of the Ulna^ 

and palling tranfverfly over the Ligament, that joins the Radius to the Ulna^ 

is j(b inferted into the luperiour and external Part of the Radius^ 

A a CXLV. > 
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CXLV. 
fah, xLix. 
LIV. Supinator Radii Longus. 

THis arifeth broad and flefhy from the external: Part of Os Humeri, three 

Fingers breadth below the Termination of the Delmdes', and defcending 

obliquely inwards, it gradually lelfens it felf, and becomes a flat, broad Tendon^ 

which likewife grows narrower till it is inferted into the internal and inferiour Pare 

pf the near the 

CXLVI 

' ^ Supinator Radii Brevis. 

THis arifeth partly tendinous^ and partly flefliy, from the fuperiour and ex- 

ternal.Part of the Ulna mxt the Radius- and palling obliquely over that 

Bone, is fo inferted into its fuperiour Part below the Prominence of the Radius, 

where the round Tendon of the Biceps endeth. 

IVE come next to the Mufcles of the Thigh, Leg, and Foot. Though Riolan /harp- 

ly reprehends Cafpar Bauhin, in his Ammadverfions on his Theatrum Anatomicum, 

for Male-adminiftration of the Mufcles of the Leg, before thofe of the Thigh, alledg¬ 

ing that thofe of the Thigh may be all demonfirated, while the Mufcles of the Leg re¬ 

main untouched-, yet we cannot agree with him in that particular, knowing it to be 

abfolutely necejfary to feparate divers Mufcles of the Tibia, as well as to cut off fome 

of thofe moving the Os Femoris it felf, before we can have a tolerable ProfpeB of 

others-, efpectally the Rotator Femoris Extrorfum. However fmee fome Mufcles, 

which belong to the Thigh, arife from the Vertebric of the Back, Loins, and Os Sacrum, 

we Jljall begin with them, and then divide the Os Wmmfrom the Sacrum, and remove 

the Trunk of the Body-, which PraBice is not only convenient for DiffeBion, in refpeB 

that the LM is more eafily turned to and fro upon the Table-, but in publick Demon- 

ftrations is done to avoid an offenfive Scent apt to arife from theTrunk. This done,pro¬ 

ceed to diveft the reft of the Mufcles of the Skin, Fat, and Membranes-, taking care 

that the Fafcia Membranofa of the Thigh and Leg be not wounded, and that you like¬ 

wife take off all the Fat in the Planta Pedis, and avoid cutting the long Tendon of the 

Mufculus Plantaris, as it depends by the infide of the great Tendon of the Gaftero- 

cnemii, near the Os Calcis. 

Chap. 



Chap. XXXll 

Of the MUSCLES of the Thigh. 

he Enumeration, Defcription and Office of the 

Mufcles belonging to this Part, is varioufly fet down 

by different Authors. * Galen, f Fefalim, and ^ Co¬ 

lumbus mention ten, viz. Pfoas, Ilmcus Internus^ 

PeBlneus, Glutdeus Major, Glutecus Medms, Glutaus 

Minor, Pyrlformls, Marfuplalts, Triceps, and Ob¬ 

turator Externus. To thefe ** Fallopplus adds ano¬ 

ther called ^adratus Femorls , whofe Invention 

ff Riolan pretends is due to Sylvius, and defcnbes 

another which he calls P/wr Parvm, lying on the great Pfoas. To thefe tt 7®"' 

BarthoL adds yet another diftinft from that mentioned by R>olan lying beneath 

• U • fT 1-bp fame flefhv Beginning about three Fingers in breadth, - and being fo 

rnferTimo the upper Edge of the Or backwards, where the to ImermH 

arifes ■ This he tells ns he found in a ftrong Mufcular Body 

A f'llnwinn Year he fays he faw it with M.chael L-fems, who had obferved it m 

a Monkey to equal the gLat Pfia^. That mentioned by R,ohn we have frequent¬ 

ly obferv-d, wh\h notwithftanding is abfent in fome Bodies, as he has w^ie- 

larkM. But the latter of Bartholin I could never yet difcover. If any fuch 

** Obfervat. Ancitow. 
Lib.4. Ca^. ti. 

found. 
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found, I conjeaure it ihould rather be referred to the Loins, together with the 

Quadratus Lumhrum, of which I fufpea it is a Part, that may fomeom^ be di- 

ftind. The like Lufus Naturae we frequently find in other Cafes, of which the 

Rhomhoides ScapuU and Tr'iceps Femorh afford us Examples. 

CXLVIL 

Psoas Parvus. 

Though this ought to be counted among thofe belonging to the Loins, yet 

for its fubferviency to the great Pfoas, and our better convenience in Dif- 

fedion, we choofe rather to referve it for this Place. It arifes flefhy from the fu^ 

periour part of the firft Fertebra of the Loins internally and laterally, within the 

Cavity of the Abdomen, immediately below the Diaphragm, whence it defcends 

obliquely inwards, towards the Pelvis Abdominis, where it ceafes to be flefhy, in a 

manner embracing the Pfoas, and is inferted with a thin, broad, flrong Ten¬ 

don, into that part of the (9^ Pubis that is joined to the Os Ilium. This Mufcle 

with its Partner may affift the Relli Abdominis, in drawing the OJfa upwards, 

as in raifing our felves from a decumbent Poflure. Thus Rope-dancers hang by 

their Hands, and raife the inferiour parts of their Bodies, to take hold of the Rope 

with their Feet, though their proper Adion feems to be to bend the Loins. The 

Tendons of thefe Mufcles, embracing the two following, which we have frequent¬ 

ly obferved to extend over their inferiour Parts, not unlike the Fafcia Tendimfa Cu- 

biti, and Lata of the Thigh, do alfo corroborate them in their Adion. 

CXLVIII. 

Psoas Magnus, feu Lumbalis. 

SO called from its Situation. It’s a round, fbmewhat large and flefhy Mufcle, 

arifing from all the Fertebra of the Loins, and their tranfVerfe Proceffes, 

Internally and laterally, within the Cavity of the Abdomen -, from thence defend¬ 

ing over the fiiperiour part of the Os Sacrum, and Spine of the Ilium, where it is 

joined with the flefhy Fibres of the following Mufcle, with which its infeparably 

united, at their partly flefliy, and partly tendinous Infertion into the inferiour part of 

the leffer Trochanter of the Thigh-Bone. 

This aflifls the following in its Adion. 

CXLIX. 

Iliacus Internus. 

Th IS arifes flefhy from above half the fiiperiour, internal, concave part of the 

Os Ilium, and in its defcent over the inferiour part of the fame Bone, joins 

with the former, and is inferted with it as above-faid, partly under the Termina¬ 

tion 
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tion of the following Mufcle. This together with the former move the Thigh 

forwards in Progreflion. 

CL. 

rECTiNEUS. Liv. 

So called from its beginning at the Os Pubis or Pea'inh. It has a thick, broad, 

and'flefhy Origination from the external part of the faid Bone, between the 

two laft defcribed Mufcles and fecond Head of the Triceps, and defcending oblique¬ 

ly backwards, it becomes a flat ftrong Tendon near its Implantation into the Af- 

perity on the pofteriour part of the Os Femoris, immediately below the lefler Tro¬ 

chanter at the Infertion of the two former Mufcles. 

This ading together with the two preceding, does not only affift lii drawing 

the Os Femorts upwards, but likewife direds it outwards, by its Curve defcent from 

its Origination to its Infertion ‘at the pofteriour part of the Os Femorts; which is a 

provident Contrivance of Nature in our walking, fmce the Thigh-bones, by then 

Luque Pofition, render the Toes liable to turn inwards. Thefe three laft treated, 

of Mufcles, befides the ReBt Abdominis, and Pfoas Parvus on each fide, fem to 

fervefor the Inflexion of the Body, and to dired the whole Limb, to w.t,the Thigh, 

Leg, and Foot outward, in a more graceful Step. 

THE Mufculus Membranofus prefents tt felf next to the Kntfe; therefore muf be 

ratfed before sore can gain a Vtevo of the reft of the Mufcks, M. move the Thtgh- 

bone nismay be done, either by cutting tt from its fcjhy Or,gmatton at the po^^^ 

the Spine of the Os Ilium, and turnmg tt downwards; or after tts well ckared of the 

Sktn Fat, and Membranes, it may be ratfed contrartwtfe, by cuttj off tts tend,nous 

Infertion at the fuperiour Appendix of the VihnU,freemg ,t from all the Mufcles of the 

Tibia and leavtng ,t at tts Origtnafton. EHher of thefe be ng done, proceed, to ra.fe 

the Vytihtmisfrom its Or.gine wtthin the Pelvis of the Abdomen and fart of the 

fkfhy Begtnning of the Glutaius Major, from the external part of the Os Sacrum W 

CoTcymf The Body then betng latd m a Supine Pojiure, and the Legs dtvartcated, 

■with a thin Kntfe firfi dtvide the Olfa Pubis from each other, and then the Os Ilium 

j’rom the Sacrum. 

CLI. 

Gluteus Major. 

O O called from its being the largeft Mufcle of thofe, which compofe the But- 

\ tocks. It has a large femicircular Beginning; forwards merely tendinous, 

^ near two thirds of the external part of the Spine of the Os Ilmm; backwards 

its Origination is thick and flefliy from the pofteriour part of its Spine, the hind- 

moft part of the Sacrum laterally, and the whole Or Coccyg.s, as alfo from a broad 

Ligament, that’s extended between the two laft named Bones and the Tubercle of 

the Or Ifchium; its flelhy Fibres, defcending difgregately, in an almoft femicircular 

B b manner. 

^ah. V. vn. 
LV. LVII. 
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manner, become tendinous, as they approach the great Trochanter, where it is 

united with its firfl: defcribed tendinous Beginning, defcendin’g over the external 

part of the great Trochanterthen after being joined with the Tendon of the 

Memhranofus, it proceeds to cover and ftridly embrace all the external Mufcles of 

the Tthm, as the external Tendon of the Biceps does thole of the Cuhit: But the 

other part of it proceeding from the flelliy Body of this Mulcle, is largely infer- 

ted into the Lmea Afpera on the back Part of the Os Femoris, near four Fingers 

breadth below the Great Trochanter. 

The firfl: defcribed tendinous Beginning of this Mulcle doth not only lerve to 

liipport its flelhy Body, but its Fibres interleding thole of the Memhranofus, as 

they cover all the Mulcles of the TiUa, do more adequately include them, where¬ 

by they are corroborated in their Adion. When this Mufcle ads, it pulls the 

Thigh diredly backwards. 

CLII. 

Gluteus Medius. 

THis lies chiefly under the tendinous beginning of the former Mulcle, 

and ariling flelhy from almofl the whole external part of the Spine of the 

Os Emm, in its Defcent becomes thicker and flelhy, and is inlerted by a Ihort flrong 

Tendon into the liiperiour and external part of the great Trochanter in a femicir- 

cular manner. 

If the differing Series of Fibres in this Mulcle are rightly confider’d, their Pofi- 

tion will manifefl, that they are not fo ufeful in extending the Thigh, as Authors 

would perluade us, but rather employed in turning it inwards. This will plainly 

appear, if in the time of Diffedion you give the Thigh that Motion, for you then 

may oblerve the fore part of this Mufcle notably relax’d. And in living Perlbns, 

when the Thigh is turned inwards, you may fee it tumified ,• or if, in performing 

that Adion with your own Thigh, you lay your Thumb on this Mulcle, you may 

feel it contrad or move under the Skin. Belides its being partly uleful in extend¬ 

ing the Thigh with the former Mulcle, it is allb employ’d in divaricating the Legs, 

it co-operating with the Mufculus Memhranofus in that Adion. 

N. B. In raifmg this Mufcle, hegm towards the hack Part of the Os Ilium, and 

thrufl in your Finger between it and the Glut^eus Minor lying under it, hy which means 

they will eafily he feparated. 

CLIII. 

Gluteus Minor. 

Lies totally under the former Mufcle, being as much lels than the former, 

as the former is than the Precedent. It arifeth lemicircular, broad and flelhy, 

from the Dorfum Ilii-, from hence its flelhy Fibres delcend to their tendinous In- 

fertion at the liiperiour part of the Root of the great Trochanter, 

The 
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The Fibres of this running parallel with thofe of the former, affift it in all it^ 

Actions. Whatfoever Authors have faid concerning a Rotator Femorts Introrfumy 

we are well alfured, that there is no other Mufcle employ’d in that Adtion, but the 

fore Parts of thefe two only. They alfb affift in rendring the Articulation of the 

Thigh Bone with the Coxa more liable, in Handing ere^. 

• CLIV. 

Pyriformis, feu Iliacus Externus. ; 

Receives its firll Name from its Figure, the fecond from its Situation. Its 

Beginning is round and llelhy from the inferiour and internal Part of the 

Os Sacrum^ in the Pelvis of the Abdomen j and defcending -obliquely in the great 

Sinus of the Os Ilium, above the acute Procefs of the Ifchlum, and joining with 

the Gluteus Medlusj it is inferted by a round Tendon into the Root of the great 

Trochanter, This moves the Os Femorls fomewhat upwards, and turns it outwards* 

CLV. 

Marsupialis, feu Bursalis. 

SO called from its tendinous running through (as it were) a lecond llelhy Be¬ 

ginning of it felf, which Duplication reprefents a Purfe: It is alfo called Ob^ 

turator Internus from its Situation upon the great round hole of the Os Ifchlumy. 

which it fills and Hops up. It arifeth broad and llelhy from part of the Os lUumy 

Ifchlumy PubtSy and Ligament that is extended in the great Foramen of the two lalt 

named Bones internally, and marching tranlverlly in the Smus of the Ifchlumy 

fenced on each fide by two Procelfes, the one acute, the other obtule, is exter¬ 

nally llelhy, but internally hath three, fome times four or five Tendons, palling 

in fo many dillind Furrows in the faid Slnusy like fo many Cords in a Quadruple 

Pulley, where it meets with the other llelhy Beginning, commonly called its Mar- 

fuplumy arifing from the above-mentioned acute and obtufe Procelfes, which joins 

with the faid Tendons at their united Infertion into the fuperiour part of the Root 

of the great Trochantery near the Implantation of the former Mufcle. 

Riolan * makes two Mufcles of the Marfuplum-y which Error is taken notice 

of by f Marchette. 

When this Mufcle adeth, its Infertion is direded towards that part of the If 

chlumy over which its Tendons run after the manner of a Pulley, and the Os Fe- 

morlr is thereby turned outwards. 

* Jnthrop. Lib.^. Cap.<^i. t ■Anatom. Cap. ip. 

CLVI. 
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CLVI. 

Qtjadratus Femoris. 

So called from its Figure. It arifeth broad and flelhy from the Afophyfa of 

the Os Ifchium, and palfes tranfverfly, with an equal Breadth and Thicknefs, 

to its partly fle%, and partly tendinous Infertion at. the pofteriour. part of the Os 

Femorhy partly below tlie great Trochanter. 

This affifts the former Mufcle in turning the Thigh-Bone outwards. 

N. B. thrufimg m your Fmger between this and tht Obturator Externus, lying 

under it, youft eafily ralfe the one and dlfcover the other. 

CLVII. 

Obturator Externus. 

So called from its Situation, and Rotator Femoris Extrorfum from its Ufe. It 

hath a large flelhy Beginning from the external Parts of the Os Ifchium, Pu¬ 

bis, and Membrane, that covers their Foramen externally, oppofite to the Original 

tion of the Marfuplalls, or Obturator Internus, (already defcribed) and pafling 

tranfverfly’ .backwards, leflens it felf, and becomes tendinous at its Infertion into 

the Root of the ^x^2X.Trochanter of the Thigh-Bonej near the Termination of 

the laft named Mulcle. This turns the Thigh outwards. 

CLVIII 

‘ ^ Triceps. « 

So called from its three Heads or Beginnings j the firfl: and largefl: of which 

arifeth broad and flelhy from the inferiour Edges and external Parts of the Os 

Ifchium and Pubis, where they are joined to each other, lying between the Semt- 

iendlnofus and the Gracilis, and defcending with an oblique Order of flelhy Fibres, 

is inferred partly tendinous, and partly flelhy, near an Hands length in Breadth 

into the Llnea Afpera of the Thigh-Bone immediately below the Infertion of the 

^adratus Femoris-, its inferiour part making a ftrong round Tendon, inferred in¬ 

to the fuperiour part of the internal and lower Appendix of the Thigh-Bone. The 

fecond Head or Beginning of this Mufcle arifeth tendinous from the Os Pubis, 

but in its defcent foon becomes flelhy, and joins with the former, near to its 

Infertion into the middle part of the Llnea Afpera of the Thigh-Bone. The 

third and laft Beginning of this Mufcle fpringeth from the inferiour part of the 
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i)s Pub'tSy between the Origination of its laft defcribed Head, and that of the 

PeBmeus, and defcending obliquely, joins with the firft, near its Infertion into 

the L'mea Afpera of the Thigh-Bone, immediately above the Termination of the 

fecond Head. 

This moves the Thigh varioully according to the diverfity of its Beginnings; 

for the firft defcribed Part of it pulls the Thigh-Bone upwards, inwards, and fbme- 

what backwards; the fecond and third Beginnings of it pull it more inwards, and 

turn it fomewhat outwards, as when we put our Legs a-crofs each other. 

C c Chap. 
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Ch AP. XXXIII. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Leg. 

OLUMBUS * and Sptgelm f after Galen menti¬ 

on ten Mufcles, which move the Tthta^ namely, 

Memhranofus^ Sartorius, Gracdis, Semmervofm, Se- 

mmembranofus y Biceps, ReBus, Vaflus Externus, 

Vaflus Jnternus, and Popliteus, To thefe Jacohus 

Sylvius **, Laurenfius, and later Authors, add ano¬ 

ther Mufcle lying between the two Vaflt, and call 

it Crureus. Of thefe, we reckon the firft feven, as 

Common both to the Thigh and Leg, fince they 

arife either from the Os Ilium, Pubis, or Ifchium, and are inferted into the Tibia, 

or Fibula, in moving of which they move the Thigh alio: The other are Proper, 

ariling from the Os Femoris only, and being inlerted into the Tibia, 

CLIX. 

Membranosus. 

So called from the large membranous Expanlion it is continuous with, inclo- 

fing all the Mufcles of the Tibia and Tarfus-, whence it is alfo called Faf- 

cia Lata, It hath an acute flelhy Beginning from the fore part of the Spine of the 

Os Ilium, between the Origination of the Sartorius and tendinous Beginning of 

the Gluteeus Magnus-, and being dilated to a flelhy Belly, fills the Interlace made 

by the firfl: of the two lafl: named Mufcles and upper part of the ReBus, and the 

fore part of the Glutaus Medius, In its oblique Defcent it becomes tendinous, four 

Fingers breadth below the great Trochanter, whence it palTes diredly over the 

Vaflus Externus to its proper Termination, at the Appendix of Fibula-, 

but in its progrels thither it is conjoined with the tendinous Expanlion of the Glu- 

teeus Magnps, which arifeth from the Spine of the Os Ilium, covering the external 

^2LXtoI x\iQ Gluteeus Medius. This united Expanfion, ot Fafcia, embraces all the 

external Mufcles of the Tibia, as well as thole of the Thigh-Bone -, and delcend- 

ing over the Patella, comprehends the Mufcles of the Tarfus, and joins with the 

* Lib. f. Cap. 2p. t Lib.i^. Cap. 32. t De Mttfcul, ** Jfagog. Anatom, lib. cap. ip. 

Ligamentum 
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Ifigamentum Annulare, which retains the Tpdons of the Toes and Foot, unleis 

it may be fuppofed that this Fafcm Lata fhould end at the lower part of the Thigh- 

Bone, or fuperiour parts of the Tthia and Fthula, and that the laft named Bones 

fliould give an Origination to the inferiour part of the faid Fafcm, which feems to 

be a Matter more of Controverfy than Ufe. When this Mufcle adeth, the Leg 

and Thigh are drawn outwards. Its tendon being joined with part of the Gluteus 

Maximus, and having a different Series of Fibres interfering the other, they do 

thereby compofe a ftrong Involucrum, as well including all the Common Mufcles of 

the Leg, as covering the Proper-, whereby they'corroborate them in their Adion, 

as the tendinous Expanfion of the Biceps Cubltl doth thofe of the Carpus and Fin¬ 

gers. 

CLX. 
/-'I Tah. I. LA 

o ART OR I US. Lvi. Lix, 

IT receives this Denomination from the Ufe Taylors make of it, in bringing 

one Leg and Thigh over the other, to fit crofs-leg’d: It is alfo called Longif- 

fmm Femorh, it exceeding the reft of the Mufcles of that part in Length, and 

Fafcmlh, from its paffing over the Mufcles of the Thigh and Leg like a Swathe. 

It arifeth lharp 'and flelliy from the fore part of the Spine of the Os Ilium, clofe 

by the former Mufcle; and dtfcending obliquely inwards above the Mufiuks Re- 

Bm and Vajius Internus, and over part of the Triceps, of an equal Breadth and 

Thicknefs, meets with the Gracilis, below the middle of the Thigh internally, 

and defending with it, becomes tendinous in its Paffage over the internal and in¬ 

feriour Head of the Thigh-Bone, (under a ftridt Inclofure of the above defcrib’d 

Fafiia Lata) and is inferred four Fingers Breadth below the fuperiour part of the 

TMa, internally. Its Ufe is declared above. 

CLXI. 

Gracilis. 

So called from being the llendereft of thefe Mufcles: It arifeth fomewhat broad 

and tendinous from the Os Pubis internally, between the firft and fecond de- 

fcribed Heads of the Triceps; and in its ftrait Defent in the infide of the Thigh, 

its fleftiy Body grows narrow, and becomes tendinous a little above the former 

Mufcle, and is fo inferted (immediately beneath it) into the 

It afiifteth the former Mufcle, in bending the Thigh and Leg inwards. 

CLXII. 
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CLXIL 
^ah. V. vii. 
VIII. LV. 

LVI. LX. 

Biceps. 

OR Biceps Femoris, to diftinguifh it from that of the Cubit: It having twd 

Heads, the fuperiour and longed: of which arileth with a round Tendon 

from the Protuberance of the Ifchium-, in its Defcent it becomes large and flefliy, 

and in above half its progrels lelfens it felf again, where it is joined with its other 

Head, having a broad, partly tendinous and partly flefliy Beginning from the Li¬ 

ne a Afpera of the Os Femoris^ immediately below the Termination of the Glutam 

Maximusit being thus united, grows tendinous, as it marcheth in a Chanel oh 

the external part of the lower Appendix of the Os Femoris, becoming perfedlly ten¬ 

dinous at its Implantation into the fuperiour Epiph^fis of the Fibula. 

Besides the Office commonly afligned to this Mufcle, in bending the Tibia 

together with the two following, it is likewife employed in turning the Leg, toge¬ 

ther with the Foot and Toes, outwards, when we fit with the Knees bended* 

Tab. viT. 
VIII. LV. 

LVI. LX. 

CLXIII. 

Seminervosus, feu Semitendinosus. 

WHI c H is fo called from its being half tendinous, and Nerve-like. It arifeth 

partly tendinous, and partly flefliy, from the external part of the Protu¬ 

berance of the Os Ifchium ^ and prefently being dilated to a large flelTiy Belly, be¬ 

comes a round Tendon in half its progrefs, which defcending over the flefliy Belly 

of the following Mufcle, marcheth clofe by the Gajierocnemius on the pofteriour ' 

part of the fuperiour Appendix of the Tibia^ from whence it paffes forwards to its 

Infertion into the faid Bone, immediately below the Termination of the Gracilis. 

This with the following Mufcle bend the Tibia diredly backwards. Its Ten¬ 

don, together with thofe of the three former and the following Mufcle, make the 

Hamftrings, as they are commonly called. 

Ibid. 

CLXIV. 

Semimembranosus. 

SO called from its being half tendinous and Membrane-like, lying immediately 

under the former Mufcle. It arifeth broad and tendinous from the Protube¬ 

rance of the Os Ifchium'^ in its Defcent it becomes broader, and in lefs than half 

its progrefs begins to grow flefliy, (where the Belly of the former Mufcle leffens it 

felf) and is dilated into a large and flefliy Belly, lying under the long round Ten¬ 

don of the former, becoming a fliort thick Tendon inferred into the fuperiour part 

of the upper Appendix of the Tibia backwards. 

N.B. That the flefhy Belly of the former Mufcle is above, and that of this 

is below, and their Tendons on the contrary. 
CLXV. 
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Tah- vm. 

IX. LVI. 

CLXV. 

POPLITEUS. 

-rjY fome called Subpopbeas, arifeth with a fhort, ftrong Tendon, from a Si- 

[j ms in the external Head of the vaitnom Appendix of the Os Femom-, from 

^hMce defcending obliquely over the Jundure, it becomes flehty, and expanding 

itfelf, is fo inferted into the fuperiout part of the Ttbta internally, immediately be¬ 

low its fuperiout Appendix. This doth not only affift the three former Mufcles in 

bending the ttbia, but antagonizeth the Biceps by turning the Foot and Toes in- 

wards. 

CLXVI; 

R ECTUS FeMORIS. 

Is named from its ftreightProgreS and Situation; it arifeth flelhy from a Tubercle 

of the Os Ilmm, that is in the mid-way between die fore part of its Spine an 

the Acetabulum, as likewife from the Margin of the Acetabulum i from whence de- 

fcending direftly between the two following Mufcles, and over the Cmreus its Fi¬ 

bres exferndlly defend from a middle Line obliquely, laterally; internally they 

run according to its Length, and become entirely tendinous, four Fingers breadth 

above the Patella, where it is united with the Tendons of the three following 

Mufcles, and inferted together with them at the upper part of the Tt ta. 

CLXVII. 

Vastus Externus. 

So called from its Magnitude and Situation; it arifes outwardly tendinom, and 

inwardly flelhy, from the external part of the great Trochanter and the L,- 

nea Afpera of the Thigh-Bone, from whence its Fibres defend obliqu J forwards, 

and on the yontrary become outwardly flelhy, and tendinous internally; and lo 

foon as they meet with the Tendon of the former'Mufcle, grow perfedly tendi¬ 

nous, and join with it, and thofe of the two following. 

CLXVIII. 

Vastus Internus. 

This like-the former hath its Denomination from its Situation and Magni¬ 

tude: Its Beginning is large, partly tendinous, and partly flelhy; it being 

continued from the Unea Afpera on the back part of the Thigh-bone, from im¬ 

mediately below the Xe&extrochanter, till within three Fingers breadth above the 

'fah. I. II. 
iv. LXI. 

lUL 

Ibil 
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LVr. LXI. 

Of the of the "L-ec. 

inferiout Afpeni.x of the faicl Bone internally, and laterally; from hence its fleihy 

Fibres defcend obliquely outwards, in an almoft femicircular manner, ^^on afud- 

den (like the former Mufcles) ceafing to be fleihy, its Tendon is united with t at 

of the mlrn, together with the former and following Mufcles, and inferted witi 

tliem. 

CLXIX. 

Crureus, feu Femoreus. 

S o called from its Situation on the Bone of the Thigh, like the Mufculm Bra- 

on that of the Arm: Its Origination is large and fleihy, being con¬ 

tinued from between the greater and lelfer Trochanter of the Thigh-Bone forwards, 

to its lower part, that is immediately above itsinferiour JppendtXi hence its flelliy 
Fibres defending direaly, become perfealy tendinous, ahttlebelow the upper part of 

the Tendon of the ReUus, where it joins with it and the Tendons of the two aft 

defcribed Mufcles, and palTes over the external part of the Patella, (or ^ 

of it) and is infeted into a Prominence at the fuperiour and fore part of the T ha.^ 

These four Mufcles laft treated of, viz. ReBus, Fafius Externus, afias nter- 

nut and Crureus, may be efteemed one, in regard they make but one Tendon at 

their Infertion, and ferve for the fame Ufe in extending the T,ha "^Leg hmv- 

ever they are divided into feveral Bodies, and one of them is inclofed on all fides 

by the Fafcia Lata, namely the ReBus, and in themfelves they have a multiform 

Series of fleihy Fibres, whereby they are render’d capable of performing their Of 

flee with greater Strength, which is abfolutcly neceffary, not on y m unning. 

Walking, Leaping, Sfc. but in Standing, to keep the Body ereft, by o^ofing that 

Flexure at the Knee, which muft otherwife necelTarily happen through the fuper- 

incumbent PrelTure made by the whole Body. For this reafon hkewife we find thefe 

extending Mufcles in fo great a proportion larger than their Antagonifts the Ben¬ 

ders, which appeared by their Weight, when at the Requeft of my very good 

Friend Dr. Brown, (then Reader on the Mufcular Dilfeaions at Chirmgeons H ) 

thefe extending Mufcles were weighed, and likewife their Antagonifts the Benders in 

thefame Body, whereby we found the former exceeded the latter two Pounds wanting 

an Ounce; the former, namely sht Extenfores, weighing three Pounds fi^ OuncK, 

and their Antagonifts the latter but one Pound feven Ounces. ^°*er Body 

the Extenders weigh’d four Pounds, eight Ounces and a half, and the Bendeis u 

to Pounds two Ounces. Befides which, the Extenders have ftil. a fart er Advan¬ 

tage given them by Nature: For, by having a Bony Subftance, as the , 

placed between them and the Infertion of their Tendon, their Line o ir 

is farther removed from the Center of Motion, and confequently they aft with 

grtt Strength in antagonizing the Benders, than they could_ otherwife have 

Chap. 



Chap. XXXIV. 
Of the MUSCLES of the Foot, or Tarsus. 

jHE Foot has feven Miifcles properly employ’d inks 

Motions, among which is reckon’d the Plcmtcirtst 

But Columbus*, Falloppm\, and other Anatomifts, 

reckon eight Mufcles belonging to each Foot, re- 

jeding Vefalius his ninth, it being part of the Ex- 

tenfor DigitorumLongus, that is inferted into the Me- 

tatarfal-Bone of the little Toe. Notwithftanding 

which we choofe to ioWow \SpigeTms, ** Vejlmgtus, 

and the later Authors, making of their two firft the 

Gafierocnemm Exterms and Gafierocnemius Interms only one Mufcle, giving it the 

Name of Gafierocnemm Externus, and calling its fubjacent Mnfcle Gafierocnemius 

Internus, which former Anatomifts had named Soleus. , 

* Lth. f. Cap. 30. 
t Ohfermt. Anatom, i Lih. 4.. cap. z^. **Cap. 19. 

CLXX. 
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Of the Muscles of the Foot, or Tarsus. 

CLXX. 

Tibialis Anticus. 

SO called from its Situation on the fore part of the Tthia ^ alfo by Spigelms cal¬ 

led Mufculm Catenae, becaufe, when it is divided, the Patient is forced to ufe a 

Sling to fupport the Foot in walking. Its Origination is defliy from the lower part 

of the liiperiouf Appendage of the Ttbta, between its Prominence, where the great 

Tendon of all the extending Mufcles of the Leg is inferred, and the Origination 

of the Mufculm Extenfor Magnus D'lgttorum Pedis: It alfo continues a difgregated 

flelhy Origination from near two thirds of the fuperiour part of the faid Ttbia ex¬ 

ternally and laterally, next the Fibula-^ which compofing a flelhy Belly, lelfens it- 

lelf in half its Progrelsj and growing into a ftrong and fomewhat round Tendon, 

defcends obliquely over the inferiour part of the Ttbia, and under the annular Li¬ 

gament, and is inferred partly into the infide of the Os Cuneiforme Majus, but chiefly 

into the Os Metatarfi Pollicis. 

This pulls the Foot upwards and forwards directly. 

CLXXI. 

GasterocnemiUs ExTERNUs,y?// Gemellus. 

So called, becaufe with th.Q Solem, or Internus of the fame Name, it compofes the 

Calf of the Leg: It is alfo called Gemellusy from its being as it were double. 

It has two diftind: flelhy Originations, from the fuperiour and hindmofl: Parts of 

each Tubercle of the lower Appendage of the Thigh-Bone, which in their De- 

fcent are dilated into two large flefliy Bellies, the innermofl: of which is thickefl: 

and largefl:, having each a differing S&ies of flefliy Fibres, and joining to each 

other near where they make a broad ftrong Tendon, which narrowing it felf, joins 

with the great Tendon of t\\Q Gafierocnemius Internus, four Fingers breadth above 

its Infertion into the Os Calcis. 

Riolan * afferts, mt\iFefaHus, that in the two Beginnings of this Mufcle there 

are two OJflcula Sefamoidea, which we muft acknowledge with Marchette have hi¬ 

therto efcaped our Obfervation, tho’ its likely it may be fo in aged Bodies, as it 

appear’d in a Subjed I lately difleded on one fide only. 

When this Mufcle ads, the Foot is faid to be extended, or pulled backwards; 

which Motion of it is very neceflary in Walking, Running, Leaping, and ftanding 

on Tiptoe, ^c. Hence it is, thofe that walk much^ have thefe Mufcles larger than 

others, through the frequent ufe of them, among which thofe that carry heavy 

Burthens, and efpecially Sedans or Chairs in this Town ,• and thofe, who wear 

low-heeled Shoes, have thefe Mufcles remarkably larger than others. 

Lii. f. Caf. 45. 
CLXXII. 
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CLXXIL 

Plantaris. 

So called from its Tendon expanded in th.tPlanta Pedis, like that of thtPal- 

maris in the Palm of the Hand. It ariles fleftiy from the liiperiour and back 

part of the outermoft Tubercle of the lower Appendage of the Thigh-Bone, im¬ 

mediately under the external Beginning of the former Mufckj and defcending 

obliquely between it and the following Mufcle, foon becomes a thin flat Tendon, 

which gaffing out from between their flefhy Bellies, defcends internally laterally 

by their great Tendon j and marching clofe over the Os Calcts, joins with other 

Tendons arifing from the Os Calcis; all which expand therrifelves on the Sole of 

the Foot, where they firmly adhere to the flefhy Body of the Mufculus Flexor D 'l- 

gitorum Perforamsi fome of them ending on the upper Parts of the Of a Metatarf 

and others on both fides the. Extremities of thefe Bones, where the Toes are arti¬ 

culated. 

When this Mufcle aas, it aflifts Oo-tGafierocnernii, and its tendinousExpanlion 

on thebottom of the Foot fecves to defend the fubjacent Mufcles, Tendons, Nerves, 

and large Blood Vefifels, from being too much comprefs’d in ftanding, walk¬ 

ing, &c. I have frequently obferv’d the flefhy Beginning and long Tendon of this 

Mufcle to be wanting. , , < i r 
Besides this tendinous Expanfion on the bottom of the Foot, I late y obferv d 

a fmall Tendon, or Ligament, arifing from the Os Metatarfi of the little Toe, 

and faftned to the Bone of the fame Name, that fupported the middle Toe; but 

in this Foot there was no Mufculus Tranfverfalis, 

CLXXIII. 

SoLEUs, feu Gasterocnemius Internus. 

TH IS is placed under the two former Mufcles. Its external flefhy Part is co 

ver’d with a tranfparent tendinous Expanfion, which makes it appear of a 

livid Colour. Its Beginning is partly tendinous, but chiefly flefhy, from the hind- 

moft part of the upper Append,, of the F.bula, and back l^t of “ow 

0,dm of »*, Fib,=. .f A- 7™-!. >pdy -7 8 * 
Figure of the top of a Feather, whofe Stamina here being tendinous join widi the 

grit Tendon, iiich is about four Fingers breadth in Length, and inferred into 

the fuperiour and hindmoft part of the Os Calcis. . 1 Rn 

tJe Foot together with the Toes, being as it were a Leaver to the whole Bo 

dv ought therefore to be attended with Mufcles of great Strength to extend it; 

wherefore we find thefe Mufcles fo much to exceed their Antagonift the 

Anticus, as well in the advantagious Conftruaion of their differing Series of fcfhy 

E e 

vni. 
Lxn. 
ixv. 

Tab. V. vir. 
vin. Lv. 
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Fibres, as tlieir Magnitude, the Tthialh weighing only five Ounces and a Quarter 

whereas the two Gafierocnemu weigh one Pound ten Ounces; whereby they are not 

only render’d ferviceable in Walking, Running, Leaping, but do alfio fupport 

the Ttbtee in Standing, left the fiiperincumbent Prefifure of the Weight of the Body 

Ihould make them incline forwards, at their Articulations with the Talusi 

CLXXIV. 

Sl™; Peronaus Primus, 
LXII, LXVI. By fome called Longus, it being the longeft Mufcle feated on the Fihula, or Os 

Perone. It arifes externally tendinous, and flefliy internally, from'above 

half the fuperiour part of the faid Bone; and marching fomewhat backwards, be¬ 

comes a ftrong, flat Tendon, four Fingers breadth in Length above the inferiour 

Appendage of the Fthula called Malleolus Externus, paffing behind which in a 

Chanel, like a Rope in a Pully,- and from thence being inflecfted forwards, toae- 

ther with the Tendon of the following Mufcle, they both pafs under an imband- 

ing Ligament, as they run over the Os Calm; but this Tendon declining from its 

Companion, marches over the Os Cuboides, under the Mufculul AbduBor Minimi 

Digiti, over the OJfa Cuneiformia in the bottom of the Foot, and under the Ten¬ 

dons and Mufcles bending the Toes, and is inferted into the fuperiour and hind- 

moft part of the Os Metatarfi of the great Toe. 

Lxii. In the Tendon of this Mufcle is found a Bony Subftance, which moves on the 

Tab. LXVI. Cubiforme, not unlike the Patella of the Knee. 

The Paflage of the Tendon of this Mufcle over the hindmoft part of the MaU 

Ieohs Externus, as on a Pulley, is an elegant contrivance in Nature, whereby the 

Ball of the great Toe (as that part is commonly called, to which it is inferted) is 

direded towards a perpendicular bearing of the weight of the Body on the Leg, in 

ftanding on Tiptoe. 

CLXXV. 

Peronaus Secundus. By Ibme called Seim-jihulaus: It lias an acute flelhy Beginning above tlie mid¬ 

dle of die external part of Oat Fthula, under the flelby Belly of the former 

Mufcle; it alfo continues its flelhy Beginning from the pofteriour fliarp edge of the 

Fibula, and becoming a fle% Belly grows tendinous, as it runs under the Malleo- 

Im Externm, together with the Tendon of the former Mufcle, and is inferted into 

the fuperiour and external part of the Os Metatarfi of the little Toe. 

The proper Addon of this Mufcle is to pull the Foot and Toes outwards. 

CLXXVI. 
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CLXXVI. 

T IBIALIS Po STICUS. ^ah. IX, 

UVI. LXII. 

LXVI. THis being placed on the back part of the Tibia, is alfo C2i\\.t6. Mufcuius Nau‘~ 

ticus, becaufe Mariners chiefly ule it in climbing up the Mails of their Ships. 

It lies partly under the Flexor Tertii Internodii PolUcis, which Mufcle mull be partly 

railed, together with the Flexor Tertii Internodii Di^ttorum Pedis, before we can 

have a clear Sight of it. It appears Biventral, arifing partly tendinous and partly 

flelhy from the luperiour and back part of the Fibula, as alfo from the Ligament 

that is continued between the faid Bone and the Tibia -, in near half its Progrels it 

becomes lels, and grows flelhy again, making a llrong, flat Tendon, which runs 

in a Sinus on the back part of the lower Appendage of the Ttbia, called the Mah 

Ieohs Internus, under an annular Ligament^ over the Oi' Naviculare, to which it is 

tack’d down by fome tendinous Fibres, and ends internally and laterally on the Os 

Cuneiforme Mqjus. 

This draws the Foot upwards and inwards. 

In the Tendon of this Mufcle, as in that of the Peronaus Primus, I have fre-^ 

quently found a Bony Body, juft where it marches over the Os Naviculare. 

Chap. 
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tal. I, ir. 
V. Lvr. 

LXiir. 

Chap. XXXV. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Great Toe. 

HE great Toe is moved by its proper MufcleSj which 

we reckon to be fix in number, namely, Extenfor 

PoUkis Longus, and Extenfor Brevk, Flexor Pollkh 

Longus^ and flexor BrevtSj Adduflor and AhduHor 

Pollkh, Though Anatomifts commonly mention 

but four of thefe, yet we have obferv’d them in fe- 

veral DilTedtions to be fo many diftind Mufcles, as 

they are accurately figured in BMoo *. To thefe 

may be added the Mufculm Tranfuerfal'ts Placentmi^ 

which our above-mention’d Author and fome other make to be an AdduBor PoU 

lms‘, but we take it rather to be an AdduBor MmmiDtgiU, wherefore it foall be 

defcribed in the following Chapter. 

CLXXVIl 

Extensor Pollicis Longus. 

This Mufcle doth not arife, as moft defcribe it, from ^tTthta^ or from the 

Ligament between it and the Fihula. Its Beginning is large and flefhy from 

the fore part of the Fthula^ from immediately below its fuperiour Appendix^ to 

four Fingers Breadth above the inferiour one, and defcending under the Iftgamen- 

tum Annulare of the Tarfus, between the Tendon of the Tih'talts Anftcus and thole 

of the Extenfor Dtgttorum Pedk Longus^ and marching along the fiiperiour part of 

the Foot, it is inforted into the upper part of the fecond Bone of the great Toe. 

Its Name intimates its Ufe. 

This Mufcle, juft where it paftes under the annular Ligament, fends off a fmall 

Tendon, which is inferted into the upper part of the firft Bone of the great Toe 

externally and laterally, as has been frequently obferv’d and demonftrated by that 

inquifitive and accurate Anatomift, Mr. Jofeph Tanner. 

^ ^ 8z. 

CLXXVIII. 
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CLXXVIII. 

Extensor Pollicis Brevis. 
fah. I. VI. 

LV. LVI. 

LXIII. Though this Mufcle is not mentioned by Anatomifts, yet we conftantly ob- 

ferve it in Difledion. It hath been commonly taken for part of the tjc- 

tenfor Dmtorum Bre-vis i hv.t btcpe'aei'j iiai It 

It arifeth flelhy from the fore part of the Os Calcis, and being i ate m o 

flelby Belly, foon becomes a long, bender Tendon, 

pet part of the Foot, and is inferred into the fupetiout part of the fitft Bone of the 

great Toe, which it extends or pulls upwards. 

CLXXIX. 

Flexor Pollicis Longus. 

This is an Antagonift to the Extenfir Longus; atifmg oppofe to it from the 

backet of tfe FMa, with a double Order of flelhy Fjbres, running to 

die Tendon, like the Flexor Term Intermdu Polkas Manus above ce 

h flelhy as it pafl'es over the Jundure, and runs through a Chanel on the m- 

GLXXX. 

Flexor Pollicis Brevis. 

TS Ihort, thick, and flelhy, feemingly divided into two Mufcles bf 

tied to the fuperiour part of the fecond Bone of that Toe. 

fah. viit. 
LVI.LXIir. 

LXV. 4. 4. 
LXVI. 

fab. Lxiv. 
LXV. LXVI. 

CLXXXI. 

Adductor Pollicis. 

T"r: itils:, iit 
another Beginning partlyM^^ 

--* Cap. ip. 

F f 

fah. Lxiv 
LXVI. 

tendinous. 
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tendinous, from the inferiour part of the Os Cmeiforme Tertmm-, after which ‘ 

inaiches obliquely to its Inlertion into the inner OsSefamotdeum^^the great Toe 

This draws the great Toe nearer to the reft. 

‘tah. LXiv. 

LSV. 

CLXXXII. 

Abductor Pollicis. 

This arifeth flefliy from tlie Oj Cakh internally and laterally; in half its 

Progrels becoming tendinous, it joins with another flelhy Beginning fprina 

ingfrom th^OsCuneiforme Majus; both which making one Tendon, join widi 

the tkxor Polkas Brevis, before they are inferred into the external .part obhe firft 

Bone of the great Toe laterally. 

This pulls the great Toe from the reft. 
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Chap. XXXVI. 

Of the MUSCLES of the Four Lesser Toes. 

HESE (like the Mufcles of the Fingers) we fhall di¬ 

vide into Common and Proper. 

The Common Mufcles of the Toes are fuch, as 

have their Tendons inferred into all the lelfer Toes> 

as the Kxtenfor Dtgttorum Pedts Longm, Extenfor 

Brevis, Perforatus, and Perforans. The reft are the 

Proper Mufcles of the Toes, namely, Lumbrkales, 

Ahduftor Minimi Digift, ‘Tranfverfafts Placenfmi, 

Flexor Primi Internodti Mtnimi Digiti Proprim, 

and the Interojfei. Of thefe in their Order. 

CLXXXIII. 

Extensor Digitorum Pedis Longus. Lv. Lvr. 
LXIII. THis hath an acute flefhy Beginning externally from the inferiour part of 

the upper Appendix of the Tihia next the Fihula-, as alfo a long fleftiy one 

from the fuperiour part of the laft named Bone^ and leflening it felf in half its 

Defcent on the Leg, it joins with a fecond, broad, difgregated fleftiy Beginning, 

continued for near half the inferiour part of the faid FihuTa-, where defcending 

under the Ligamentum Annulare of the Talus, it is divided into five Tendons, four 

of which are inferted into the third Bones of all the lefler Toes; the fifth into the 

fuperiour part of the Os Metatar ft of the little Toe, which Part of it Fefalius* mdk&s 

his ninth Mufcle belonging to the Foot. - 

* Lib. 2. Cap. 6o. 

CLXXXIV. 
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^ah. V. vl. 

UV. LVI. 

LXIII. 
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LXV. 
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LXIII. LXV 

LXVI. 

CLXXXIV. 

Extensor Digitorum BreVis* 

A-r^His is a fliort flefhy Mufcle, lying under the Tendon of the former, on 

I the Foot. It arifeth flelhy from the external and fore part of the Os Caf 

as, foon dilating it felf to a flelhy Belly ^ which being divided into four flefhy Por¬ 

tions, becomes fo many Tendons, paffing over the upper part of the Foot, and 

joining with the Tendons of the former Mufcle, as they pafs to their Infertions 

into the third Bone of each of the lelfer Toes. 

CLXXXV. 

Perforatus. 

So called, becaufe its Tendons ^re perforated, like thofe of the Fingers. It is 

alfo called Flexor Secmdi Internod'n Digitorum Pedis, from its Ule, and Sub- 

Umis from its Situation. It fpringeth from the inferiour and internal Part of the 

Os Calcis, between the Mufculi AhduBores of the greater and lelfer Toes. . Dilating 

it felf to a flelhy Belly, after it hath palfed the middle of the Planta Pedis, it is 

divided into four flelhy Portions, which become fo many Tendons, and are divided 

near their Terminations, to admit the Tendons of the following Mufcle to pals 

through them to their Infertions; thefe being united again, pafs' underneath the 

other to their Implantations at the upper part of the fecond Bone of each lelfer 

Toe. 

CLXXXVL 

Pe RFORANS. 

SO called, becaufe its Tendons run through the Filfures in the Tendons of the 

former: It is alfo called Flexor Tertii Internodii Digitorum Pedis from its Ufe. 

It hath an acute flelhy Origination from the back part of the Tibia, immediately 

under the Mufculus Subpopliteus, having a double Order of Fibres united in a middle 

Tendon, like the Flexor PolUcis Longus, but ceafeth to be flelhy, as it palfeth be¬ 

hind the Malleolus Interms-, and running in a Chanel over the internal Part of the 

Os Calcis, under its imbanding Ligaments, in half its Progrefs through the foie of 

the Foot, it is divided into four Tendons, which march through the Perforations 

of the Tendons of the former Mufcle, and are inlerted into the third Bone of 

every lelfer Toe. 

CLXXXVII. 
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CLXXXVII. 

Lumbricales. 

So called from their Figure, like tliofe of the Hand. Though Anatomifts have 

generally defcrib’d them as arifing from the Tendons'of the laft treated of 

Mufcle, yet we rather think the Carnea Majfa in the Planta Pedls is their true 

Origine. It Iprings from the internal Part of the Os Calcts, and becoming tendi¬ 

nous^ joins with the Tendons of the former Mufcle, in the middle of the Sole of 

the Foot j then dividing it felf into four (as it were) diftind flefhy Mufcles, they 

all becofiie tendinous at their Infertions into the internal Parts of each lelfer Toe 

laterally, next the great Toe. 

GLXXXVitl. 

Abductor Minimi JJigiti. 

Arises outwardly tendinous, and inwardly fle%, from the external patt of the 

Os Caleb j and becoming entirely tendinous in half its Progrefs on the bot¬ 

tom of the Foot, palfes’ over a fmall flelhy Mufcle, which I call Flexor Prmt In- 

ternodu Mmmt D'tgtU Proprms, and is afterwards inferted into the firft Bone of the 

little Toe externally and laterally. 

CLXXXIX. 
Tt> ^ ^Lxiv. 

RANSVERSALIS TEDIS. 

SO called from its tranfverfe Situation. It arifes tendinous from the internal 

OsSefamoidesoi the: great Toe; and becoming a flelhy Belly in its Progrefs 

over the Metatarfal Bones of the two next Toes, grows broader, where it joins 

with a tendinous Ligament fpringing from the Os Cakis, and is inferted into a Car¬ 

tilage on the firft Articulation of the third leffer Toe, fending fome flelhy Fibres 

likewife to the little Toe. 

Its Ufe is to bring the lelfer Toes nearer to the great Toe. 

cxc. 
Flexor Primi Internodii Minimi Digiti 

Proprius. 

Is a Ihort flefliy Mufcle, fpringing from the Os Metaurfi Mimmi Dlgm, and 

pairing direaly to its Infection into the firllBone of thehttle Toe. In its Ten¬ 

don are contained two OJfa Sefdwoidea, 

G g Though 
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Though this is a diftind Mufcle, it has been commonly look’d on as a part of 

the AhduBor Mmmi Digitiy but, if you raife the laft named Mufcle from its Ori^ 

gine, you will not find any Connexion between it and this. 

fai). ixiir. 

txvi. 

CXCI. 

Interossei Pedis. 

Are eight fmall flefhy Mufcles, arifing from the Ojffa Metatarfi of the lelTer 

Toes. Thele al*e all alike in their Origine, Progrels and Inlertion, filling 

the concave inferiour Surface of the MetataiTal Bones. Each of them becoming a 

Tendon, which has an Os Sefamoides placed in it, unites with its Fellow on the op- 

pofite Side, having one common infertion into the fuperiour and under part of the 

firfi; Internode of the Toe. 

When thefe Mufcles ad together, they bend the Toes: When they ad lepa- 

rately, thofe that are placed on the infide of each lefier Toe, draw the lefifer Toes 

towards the great Toe, and the oppofite ones pull them the contrary way. 
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__ _ __ 

Tab. I 

Reprefent^ the Mtifdes appearing on the fore Side of a human 

Body, after the external Teguments are remo'oed. 

a The Parotide Gland. 

Q: The Maxillary Gland. 

Tab. II. 

The fame Body, with fome of the external Mufcles raifed, and 

others taken off. 

Tab. ill 

Shews the fame Body farther denuded. 

a B Three Perforations in the Diaphragm, for 

A The Fena Cava, 

a The Oefopha^s, 

B 1l\\.q. Aorta. 

Tab. 
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Tab. IV. 

Shews the fore Port of the Skeleton of o M.dn. 

A Os Frontis. 

B Os Smetptus. 

h The meeting of the Coronal and Sagittal Sutures. 

C Os Temporum. 

E The Maftoide Procefsi 

H Os Jugale. 

I The upper Jaw-Bone* 

K The Bones of the Nofe* 

M The lower Jaw-Bone. 

O The Clavicle. 

P The Scapula, 

p Acrommm. 

q Procejfus CoracoideSi 

a Sternum. 

f paffes one of Ae • 

/ The outer Protuberance of the Bimetus, Horn wr 

.endingthe Wrift and theF.ng^. ^ 

t The inner Protuberance, whence the Benders ot 

s The Radius. 

The Ulna. 

The Bones of the Carpus. 

of the Metacarpus. 

of the Thumb, 

of the Fingers. 

The twelve Ribs. 

I 2 3,4j y* Veruhrre of the Loins. 

c c,c,c,c. Their tranfverfe Procelfes. 

a Os lltum. 

d Its Spine. 

h Os Sacrum^ 

f Os Pubh. 

n ifehmm. 

m The Thigh-Bone. 

k Its Head. 

/ The great Trochanter. 

0 The lelTer Trochanter, 

q The Patella, 

r The Ttbla. 
H h 

/The 
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/ The Fthula. 

t The inner Ankle^ 

V The outer Ankle. 

X The Aflragalm, 

^ Os Nqvkulare. 

z Os Cmeiformej that joins the Os Metatarfi of the great Toe. 

O Os Cmelforme of the lecond Toe. 

Q_ The Bones of the Metatarfus, 

R The Bones of the Toes* 

I 
I 

Tau. 





TAB .V. 
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Tab. V. 

Reprefents the Body in a Side View. 

F I G. I. 

A The Os Jugale. 

C The Parotide Gland. 

D The Submaxillary Gland. 

G The Clavicle. 

H The Acrommm. 

m The Olecramm. 

n The lower Extremity of the Vlnai 

The annular Ligament of the 

N A large Branch of the Brachial Nerve, which paffes in a Chanel on 

P The inner Protuberance of the Os Humeri. 

The Spine of the 0.9 

R Trochanter. 1 

Y The Infertion of the Sartorm, Gracilk, and SemOendmofm in the Tibm. 

Z The lower Appendix of the Fthula, or the outer Ankle. 

* The lower Appendix of the Tibia, or the inner Ankle. 

* The Ligament, under which pafs the Tendons of the TibiaU Anticm, and 

Extenfor Eon^s TOtgitorum Pedis. 

F I G. II. 

A The Os Jugale. 

B The Maftoide Procefs bared. 

E Part of the lower Jaw laid bare. ‘ 

F The internal Jugular Vein. 

G The Clavicle. 

H The Spine of Scapula, 

I Hho. Sternum. 

K The Procejfus Coracoides, 

L The upper Part of the Os Humeri laid bare. 

I The outer Protuberance of the Humerus bared, 

M Part of the Ulna. 

m The Olecramm. 

n The lower Extremity of the Ulna. 

0 The Head of the Radius. 

N The Nerve, and 
P The, dWto, as in the preceding Figure. 

Q. The 
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The Spine of the Os Ilium. 

R The great Trochanter. 

S The Os Sacrum. 

T The obtujfe Procefs of the Ifchium. 

V The Trunk of the crural Nerve. 

X The Patella. 

Y The upper Part of the Tihia bared. 

ly The Blood VelTels palling between the Bones. 

Z The outer Ankle. 

* The inner Ankki 

Ta b. 

V 
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Tab. VI. 

Reprefents the Side View of the Body partly denuded, and of the 

Skeleton. 

F I G. I. II. 

A The Frontis. 

B The Bregma. 

C The Os Temper ale. 

D The Occlpitls. 

E Procejfus Mammlllarts, 

F Procejfus Styloldes. 

G Meatus Auditorius. 

I Maxilla Superior. 

a a The femicircular Afperity of the Os Bregmatis, from which the temporal 

Mufcle arifes. 

F IG. IL 

H Os Jugale. 

K Os Nafi. 

L Part of the Sphenoidal Bone. 

M The lower Jaw-bone. 

b The Union of the Sagittal and Coronal Sutures. 

c The Rife of the Occipital Mufcle. 

e llh-t Procejfus Corone. ‘ 

f The Procejfus Condfoides. 

N The Bodies of the Vertehref Colli. 

I, 2, efr. 9. Their Spinal Proceffes, with thofe of the two uppermoft of the 

Back. 

O 

P 

P 

9 
a 
R 

The Clavicula. 

The Scapula. 

The Acromium. 

The Procejfus Coracdides.. 

The Sternum. 

Humerus. xr i r u d- 
, The S,dcm, ia which runs the Tendon of one Head of the Buep. 

f The outer Protuberance of the Humerus, 

t The inner Protuberance. 

S The Radius. 

T The Ulna. 

V The Bones of the Carpus. 

\V The Metacarpus. 

X The Bones of the Thumb. 

Y of the Fingers. ^ The 
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The twelve Ribs. 

h The Bodies of the Vertehr^ Lumhorum, 

Cj Cj c. Their Spinal Procefles. 

d The Spine of the Os Emm. 

f rht Ofa Pubis, 

g The Os Ifchium. 

h The Os Sacrum, 

i Os Coccygis, 

k The Head of the Os Femoris. 

I The great Trochanter, 

m The Thigh Bone. 

0 The Line a Afpera. 

p The lower Appendix, with its two Heads, from.which the Gaflerocnemms 
and Soleus arile. 

q The Patella, 

r The Tibia, 

f The Fibula. 

t The lower Appendix of the Tibia., or the inner Ankle. 

V The lower Appendix, of the Fibula^ or the outward Ankle. 

w The Os Calcis. 

X The Aflragalus. * 

y The. Os Naviculare. 

Z, O The OJfa Cuneiformia. 

p The Os Cuboides. 

Q_ OJfa Metatarfi. 

R The Bones of the Toes. 

FI G. HI. IV. 
L Part of the Sphenoidal Bone. 

d The Meatus Auditorius. 

Tab. 
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Tab. VII 
Shews the hack View cf the Body of a Man. 

Tab. VIII. 
The fame Body with fome of the external Mufcles taken off. 

a The Rife of the Llgamentum ColU from the Ox Occtptis. 

h The lower Jaw-bone partly bared. 

c The Clavkula. • » 

d The Acromlum. 

e The Scapula. 

O The Olecranon. • 

P The outer, and 
d The inner Protuberance of the Ox 

/ The Spine of the Ox llmm. 

g The Ligament between the obtufe Procefs of the and the Os Sacrum. 

H The great Trochanter. 

h The obtufe Procefs of the 

i Part of the Ox Ifchturn laid bare. 

k The Trunk of the Crural Nerve. ^ 

/ The inner Head of the lower Appendix o( the Thigh Bone. 

m The Head of the Ttbta* 

n The outer Ankle. 
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Tab. IX. 

Seprefents the fame Body, with more of the Mufcles removed. 

a The Rife of the LigamenUm Colli from the Occiput, 

c The Clavlcula, 

d The Acromlum. 

e The Scapula. 

0 The Olecranon. 

P The outer, and 

Cl_ The inner Protuberance of the Humerus. 

R The Ligament between the Radius and Ulna, 

f The Spine of the Os Ilium, 

h The acute Procefs of the Ifchlum. . 

L The obtufe Procefs of the fame Bone. 

g The Os Sacrum. 

0 The Os Coccygls. 

i The Head of the Os Femorls cover’d with the Llgamentum Latum, 

k The great Trochanter. 

O The Crural Artery. 

/ The Tlhla. 

m The Flhula. 

n The Calcaneus. 



TAB.XS;. 
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Tab. X. 

The hack View of the Skeleton of a Man. 

B Ojfa Bregmaus, 

C Os Temporale, 

D Os OcciptUs. 

E The Maftoide Procefs. 

G The Meatus Audltorms. 

El Os Jugale• 

H The lower Jaw-bone. 

The leven Vertebra of the Necks 

O .The Clavicula. 

p The Scapula, 

p The Acrommm. 

B, The Humerus. • 

r Its Head. 

t The inner Protuberance. 

/ The outer. 

S The Radius. 

T The Ulna, 

u The Olecramm 

V The Bones of the Carpus. 

of the Metacarpui. 

of the Thumb. 

Y of the Fingers. 

2, 3, ^c. The twelve Ribs. 

G c, c, c, c. The Vertebra of the Loins. 

h The Os Sacrum, 

i The Os Coccygis. 
a The Rife of the Glutam Mtnimus from the Os Uium. 

d Its Spine. 
n The obmfe Procefs of the 

m The Os Femoris. 

I The great trochanter. 

0 The lelfer. 
p^p The two Heads of its lower Appendix, 

q The Patella, 

r The tibia, 

f The Fibula, 

t The inner, 

V The outer Ankle. 

W The Os Calcis. 

P The Os Cuboides. 

CL The Bones of the Metatarfus. 

R of the Toes. 
K k ‘ 

Tab. 
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Tab. XI. XIL XIII. 

Thefe Figures are chiefly defigrid for the Ufe of Painters and 

Statuaries. The Outlines are copied from fome of the greatefl 

Maflers, and the Mtifcles are laid in from the Life. 

Tab. 
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Tab. XIV. 

1 Sheps the internal Surface of the Mufculus Obliquus De- 
fcendens, when diffeSed and difplay’d. 

5, 7> II, 12. Its Originations cut from the fifth, fixth, feventh, 

eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth Rib: The fiiperiour three or four 

Digitations being taken from between the like Endings of the Serratus Major 

fintkm. 

A A Its broad membranous Tendon, which terminated in tkt Lmea Alba, 

Spine of the Os Ilium, and fore part of the Os Puhs. 

BB Part of the Tendon of Afcendens, that cleaves infeparably to that of 

the Defcendens. 

C A Fiifure, commonly call’d a Perforation, in the Tendon of the Defcendens, 

in which the Spermatick Velfels pafs to the Scrotum. 

c The lower Margin of the Tendon of the Defcendens, call’d by fome the Lt- 

gamenmm Pubh, cut from the Spiue of the Os Ilium and Os Pubis, turn’d in towards 

the Cavity of the Abdomen, as here exprels’d. See Tab. xv. l l. 

D D That part of this Mufcle, which is fix’d to the Spine of the Os Bum, and 

is employ’d in turning the Trunk of the Body to the contrary Side. 

B The Blood Velfels of its lower Part. 

Tab.. 
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Tab. XV. 

The Mufculus Obliquus Afcendens, ^ith the Redlus and part of 

the Tendon of the Defcendens, together with the Teftis of the Left 

Side differed and difplay'd; to Jhew not only the Progrefs and Uni¬ 

on of the Tendons of the two ohlicjue Mufcles, over that of the Re(5l:us, 

hut the Artifice of Nature in tranfmitting the Spermatick Veffels 

from the Cavity of the Abdomen to the Teftes, whereby the com 

flant falling down of the fmall Guts into the Inguina and Scrotum 

is prevented, 

AB The tendinous part of the Afcendens^ that fprings from the Spine of the 

Os Ilium backwards. 

BB Its flefhy Part, which arifes from the anteriour Part of the Spine of the 

Ilmm. 

abc That part of the Afcendens that is fix’d to the lower Margin of the infe- 

riour Rib, and is employed in bringing the Trunk of the Body towards the back 

part of the Os Ilium of the fame Sidej in which Adion it is affifted by the Ohliquus 

Defcendens on the contrary Side, as before noted. 

C D A part of the Afcendens, that lies between the eleventh and twelfth Ribs. 

D D The Tendon of the Afcendens palling over the ReBus, where it was fairly 

feparated, as here exprefs’d, from that of the Defcendens. 

EE Part of the Tendon of Defcendens xmxd^ up, after the flefhy part of 

that Mufcle was cut off, to fliew where it adheres infeparably to the fubjacentTen¬ 

don of the Afcendens, as they both march together over the ReBus G G, to the 

Line a Alba. 

F Part of the Tranfverfalls. 

H The Navel. 

IKL A Portion of the Tendon of the Obliquus Defcendens. 

I That part of it which adher’d to the fore part of the Spine of the Os Ilium, 

ddff Thole Parts of this Tendon which were here divided from each other. 

KK That part of it which makes the Annulus, or Filfure, by which the Sper- 

matick Velfels pals to the Teftes. 

L L Its internal Margin, commonly call’d the Ligament of the Pubes, which, 

being as it were turn’d in towards the Cavity of the Abdomen, does by that means 

prevent any Ruptures or Extriilions of the Guts in that part, that is between the Os 

Pubis and Spine of the Os Ilmm, and upper part of the Thigh. 

MN Part of the Peritoneum, which defcends with the Spermatick Velfels into 

the Scrotum, and makes what is call’d the Tunica Vaginalis. 

OP The Mufculus Cremafter, which in this Subjed was double atitsOrigine. 

€ The 
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e The Fafa F^ceparantta. 

R The Fas Deferens cut off. 

S The Tefticle, as it appear’d in the Tunica Fagmaiis. . 

It appears by this Figure how the Spermatick Veffels pafs between the two oblique 

Mufcles in their way to the Teftes. For the Perforations in thefe two oblique Mufcles, 

not correlponding to each other, neceffarily prevent the Inteftines from palling the 

fame way with the Spermatick Veffels; which, had the Orifices in thefe Mufcles been 

oppofite to each other, mull: have happened, as we lee it does, when that Diftemper, 

• which we call a Rupture, attends thefe Parts • in which cafe it is very obvious, that 

the Annulusj or Perforation of fut Defcendens, here exprefs’d at KK, being enlarg’d 

or fplit up according to the length of the Fibres of the Tendon, becomes oppofite 

to that of the Afcendens at O. Hence the fmall Guts neceffarily pals into the Scro^ 

turn in an ered Pofture, unlefs prevented by a Comprefs, or Trufs, artificially made 

and applied to the Part j and we are affur’d from Experience, that, when this Re^ 

' medy is us’d in young Perfons, or where the Malady is recent, it’s often cur’d. 

L 1 Tab. 
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Tab. XVI. 
4 The internal Surface of the Redlus Abdominis of the L^ftSUe. 

AB Tho’ on the infide there appear’d but one tendinous Interfedion at A, and 

half an one at B, in this Subjed, yet the external Surface of this Mufcle had three 

compleat tendinous Interfedions. The Number and Situation of thefe Interfedions 

vary in different Subjeds, and in fome this Mufcle has been found without any. 

CD The Epigaftrick, C, and Mammary Veins and Arteries, D, (as they are 

call’d) but are no more than the common Blood Veffels of this Mufcle, and the 

lubjacent Parts. 

E - The Tendon of the lower end of this Mufcle, which is implanted on the 

Os^ Pubis. 

5 The internal Surface of the Tranfverfalis Abdominis of the 

Left Side, 

A B C D D Its tendinous Origine, that fprings from the F^rtebra of the Loins, A* 

Its flefhy Beginning from the Spine of the Os lltum, B. That part of it which 

adher’d to the lower Margin of the Tendon of the DefcMens^ commonly call’d 

tht Ligamentum Pubis, is exprefs’d at C, and that freed from the cartilaginous End¬ 

ings of the Ribs at DD. 

E E Its broad membranous Tendon, which adheres to the Peritoneeum, as indeed 

does the whole Mufcle, except that part of it between ABD. 

F Shews where the Spermatick Veffels pafs it. 

fe: 

Tab. 
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^Jicc^cLtrcLtor Urimz .j 

BB Crxctoru ScniJ- . 8. 

cc Jraiuv-cr^alcj ^cnis •< 

I) Sphuiterur Ant portio 

Ti E Arter ice 

F F Co rpo 7 'CL Cctvernoj-a, 

Cr Corpiu Cav07-7X0jum I'reth.rcc . 
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Tab. XVII. 

6 The Cremafier Mufcle, as I have found it expanded at its Termination on the 

Tunica Fagmalh, inclofing the Tefih in a robuft Subjed. 

A The Corpus Varkofum of the Fif a Prteparantia. 

B Part of the Fas Deferens, inclofed in the fame Membrane with the Fafa 

PrteparanUa. 

C The Tefticle inclofed in the Tunka Fagmalis. 

t) The as it appears under the Taaita ^ , 

7 A The external Surface of the Acekrator Urinx inclofing the Bulb of the 

Corpus Cavernofum Urethrae, 

a Its two Produdions it 

8 BB TVtEreBoresP 

ivo Produdions inferred into the Sides of the Corpora Cavermfa Perns. 

The EreBores Penh, cut off from their flefliy Originations at the Ifihm, 

their Infertions, at the beginning of the Corpora Cavermfa Perns, bb. 

The Tranfuerfales Perns, as they appear’d in this Subject. 
and left at their Infertions, at 

CC Tranfuerfales Penk, 

D Part 

EE The Arteries tnat convey Blo^ 

to the Corpus Cavernofum Urethra, G. 

ey Blood to the Corpora Cavermfa Penh, FF, and 

Tab. 
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Tab. XVm 

10. 10 The EreBores Clttor 'tdls freed from their Originations, and left at their 

Infertions into the Beginnings of the cavernous Bodies of the Clitons. 

11 Part of the SphmBer Vagtnee freed from the Vagtna^ and left at its mem¬ 

branous Connexion to the Clitoris. 

A A The Crura of the Clitoris. 

a a Thole parts of its cavernous Bodies that were cut from the OJfa Pubis. 

B The Body of the Clitoris^ with its Nerves and Blood Velfels. 

C Part of the N^mphee. - 

12 The Detrufor Urinee, as it appears in a Bladder I have now by me; but in 

other Subjects you muft not exped to find thefe Fibres fo confpicuous as here re- 

prefented. 

13 SphinBer Veftca. 

A The Urachus. 

BB Part of the Ureters, near their Infertions into the Bladder. 

Tab. 
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Tab. XIX. 

A The Anus. 

14 The SphmBer Am. 

B Part of the ReBum pinn’d 

The Levator Am freed 

out* 

from its Origination, 
and left at its Infertion^ 

pinn’d out. 

C The Corpora Cavernofa Perns. 

]) O The Glandulde Mucofe. 

7 EE AcceleratoresUrma. 

88 The Origination of ii\^t EreBores cut 

FF Their Infertion. 

G Corpus Cavernojum Urethrd. 

p 9 tranfverfales Perns. 

from the OJfa Ifchta. 

133 
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Tab. XX. 
A A The SphmBer Am encompafling the Anus, 

a a The internal Membrane of the Anus. 

BB The Levator Ani freed fiom its Origination, and left at its Infertion h i 

j[)inn’d out. ^ ■ 

CC The Membrana Adipofa, (which is continued from the Peritoneum) freed 

from the ReBuniy and dilplayM. 

D The Body of the ReSum, with Mufcular Fibres paiSng according to > 
Length. t, o its 

EE The circular Fibres, lying under the Longitudinal, which are here rak’d 
and turn’d olF. ^ 

F The internal Membrane of the ReSum pinn’d out. This internal Mem 

brane, being much larger than the Mufcular Inclofure, is feen full of Folds on 

dividing the Gut according to its Length; fometimes ’tis fo much relax’d, as to flip 

out at the Anus^ which Cale is called Proctdentta Am. 

16 The Occipitalis. 

17 The internal Surface of the Frontalis, of the Left Side. 

A The two tendinous Parts, which are continued to each other, on the upper 
part of the Cranium. 

a That part of the Frontal Mufcle which arifes from the lower part of the 
Bone of the Nofe. ^ 

b That part of the Frontal Mufcle call’d Corrugator. 

1 ''rv “ Perforation in the Scull, a little above 

"mZ “f"’»■*' 
d Two Branches of the Nerve, which accompanies the Artery. 

ZZ Part of the Mufculm Oibicalaris Palpebrarum. 

Ta b, 

/ 
A 
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Tab. XXL 
Since cutting off the Mujcles of the Face, and then difplaying them, (as 

I have done thofe of moji other Farts) would produce a Figure of 

them hy no means infiru^ive , I Jhall therefore reprefent them in the 

two following Tables in fitu, in which thefe Mufcles are exprefs'd 

much larger than thofe in the whole Figures. 

1818 The ^adratus Gena, as much as can be feen in one View. 

That part of it that is over the 

20 The Zygomaikus, the lower part of which lies under part of the ^adratus. 

21 Another part of the ^adratus, on the Elevator Labiorum. 

22 The Deprejfor Labiorum. 

23 Orbicularis Labiorum. 

24 The Elevator Labti Superioris. 

2j T]it Deprejfor Labii Inferior is, 

A The Mufculus Frontalis. 

B The Orbicularis Palpebrarum. 

C The Temporalis. 

D The Elevator Auricula. 

E The Occipitalis. 

F The Os Jugale. 

G,g The Elevator Ala Haft. 

H The Parotide Gland. 
I The DuBus Salivalis under the ^adratus. 

K Part of the Splenius. 

L The Deltoides. 

M Part of the Gemellus. 

N Part of the Brachiaus Internus. 

O Biceps Cubiti. 

P Part of the Serratus. Major Anticus. 

Q_ P^i^t of the Obliquus Defcendens» 

k The Extremity of the Clavicula, next 

I The Acromium Scapula. 

The reft of the Parts that appear under the ^adratus on the Neck and Breaft, 

may be known by the following Figure. 

Tab. 
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Tab. XXIL 

ip The Buccinatori 

20 The Zygomaticm. 

^ I The Elevator Labiorum. 

2 2 The Depreffor Lahiorum. 

- 23 The Orbicularis Eabiorum. 

24.24 Tht Elevator Labii Superioris Proprius, 

2 5 The Deprejfor Labii Inferioris Proprius. 

A Part of the Os Jugale. 

B The Temporal Artery. 

CC The Parotide Salival Gland. 

D Its DuBui Salivalis paffing on the Mufiulm Majfeter, and through the Sac- 

cinator, into the Mouth. 

E Part of the lower Jaw-Bone bared. 

0,0,0,0,0, a Branch of the Carotide Artery, which conftantly paffes this way 

to the Mufcles of the Lips and Parts adjacent. 

N A Branch of the external Jugular Vein. 

/ An Appearance of the fame Vein, before it paifes the Body of the inferiour 

Maxillary Gland. 

g The Maxillary Salival Gland. 

G The Clavicula bared. 

H The Acromium Scapulte, where it is joyn’d to the Clavicula. 

h A Trunk of the Nerves, that compofe the Axillary Nerve. 

I The Os PeBoris^ or Sternum. 

i Some Remains of the external Jugular Vein on the Maftoide Mufcle. 

* 72 Part of the Sdrratus Major Anticus, which appears, as here exprelsd, 

above the Clavicula, in an Interftice made by the Scalenus forwards, the Levator 

Scapulae above, and the Cucullaris. 

N. B. The reft of the FigureSj or Numbers, may be explain’d by the general 

Index of the Mufcles. 

Tab. 
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J.^ . 
Q,Q. %ifacnn.<itz€iu . 
2i ElevcUvrUlaybLanurh . 

epr^voi'XaHoJ'urrv. 

^%/L.:EUtrcUDTXa,i’i/'Supe-riorvi prop7T.iv(. 
ip mpr^JvrXaybil vrvfericriv pr-opriW . 
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• ^ Oj Ju^ale. . 

£BB ^yviaxilla. ^n^e^rarr (Urw-data, 
Q, ^roc^uj^AlMSUedeUj 

V^S^ry’su. %.^loetdc^ 

E o^AltufcuUu' fParuuj/i^tu ui n^ntiulLis ^j^zdo-v^rHu. 

a.mi.rUum t/f-rtturnodo iirtjoi ^pue 

f^^loei-des ad K/J^as:iLlamyr^arn>rem perttnyiru 

r ^^rUrue ddLamuhu ^cra^ rcpleJw 

■ G J^aldo-aUs ^larvckide tdKa^illa.ru 

Jn^iriorLs ,Adjc^UJ fua looj^i xdHuj'Mdo 

\y^lolp^oidco tra/xsit. 

S^mu/us Ojuinti Tlea-utman Sharif ad QcnUj 

,_d^axilLa Jr^^ria rkf piftimnj- 

II iSia xdu oidai'US' uxte^-tia ) ^ , 
pluia 

l^xxAj'te-ria c^ratis ^ 

L.Xi ^^rac^suj S^a-rurve-mt I'eridt-adu )^oUi 

// xdd^c^i drUareo^ taJu at ^aris Sriuxci 

ixir d^atda^r 

N ^artil^a dautajd) rniit 

O ^landiUa dTyraicLa 
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Tab. XXIII. 
The Parts here reprejented,, being Jufficiently defcrihed in the References 

at the bottom of the Plate, need no other Explication, except 

loi loi The lowermoftofwhich denotes one of thewhich 

were, difcover’d by the Author, after his Syllabus and moft of the Plates were 

finished, for which reafon thofe Mnfcles could not be inferted under a diftiniSt 

Number! Fid. Tab. xnv. The uppermoft fhews te ticker and fhorter Pro, 

duaion of the Tranfverfah, which is inferted near the Maftoide Procefs. But 

the llenderer and longer Produaion of this Mufcle is inferted befide. 
lot Part of the Lon^ffmus Dorfi, by others caU’d Par urtmm FaUoppti. 

Fid, Tab. XLV, 

N n 
i 

Tab. 
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Tab. XXIV. 
Thh Table likewife needs no other Explication^ than ixihat is engraven 

on the bottom of the Plate, except 

a The Nerve and Blood VefTels paffing ixitbo the lower Jaw. 

e The Ligament connei^ing the cartilaginous /^pendtx of the Os Hyoides 
to the Styloidal Procels. 

Tab. 



KK. yKmil/a mferuTT . Sxf . 

^.Prih^'u^ PfLmmxllarLi. ' d. &mu dea:M^ . 

l^irtmda Qira&f. ' p.. Carpdap^Phy,rrid^^■ 

P:.JPaM^ ^udihrrziui YP/anduPGpyr.^id^. 
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Tab XXV. 
Tk Mufcks of tbe Eye-lid and Eye, the Ala Nafi & Auricula* 

m big as the Life- 

Fig. I. 

The Mufdes of the Palpebra, and right Eye it felf^ diffeBed and di/flay d^ 

a The inner Canthus- 

27 Orbicularis Palpehra, 

28 The Aperiens Palpehram ReBus, 

2p The Obliquus Superior, with ^ ^ 

d, Its Trochlea, 

The Obliquus Inferior- . 

31 The Elevator- 

32 ’T\\& Depreffor- 

33 The AdduBor- 

34 The AhduBor Oculi- 

Fig II. 

The hack part of the Mufcks of the Left Eye diffeBed and difplafd. 

N. B. The Names of each Mufcle being graved on the Copper-Plate, 

I fhall only add here» 
d The Trochlea- 
a Part of the Optick Nerve cut off. 
e The Terminations of the two Tendons of the oblique Mufcles on the 

Sclerotis- 

Fig. III. IV. 
The Mufcles of the Eye diffeBed, andfo Sfpo/d, as to/hew the natural Pofakrt 

of each Mufcle in the Left Eye, 

N. B. The Mufcles ate explain’d by the perceding Figure, or the general 

Index. 
aa The Optick Nerve. „ , c\ 
h A Portion of the external Margin of the upper part of the Bone of the 

Orbit to which the is fix’d. <- 1. uv 
c Part of the external Margin of the lower part of the Bone of the Orbit, 

whence the Obhquus Inferior arifes. . 1 rr* 7 7 -Ue- 
d The Tendon of the Obliquus Superior palEng through the 

other part of its Tendon is here exprefs’d, marching under ° ^ 
vator w its Termination on the Sckrms, neat the Infertion of the 

Inferior i as exprefs’d in Fig. n. and ni. at e- 
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Fig. V. VI. 

31 The Elevator Al^e Naft, 

36 The Dilatator AU Nafi ^ Elevator Lahti Superiorts, 

37 The ConflriBor Aide Naji, 

JV, B. In Fig. V. is exprefs’d. * 
J7 Part of the Frontalis, 

'T7 The Orbicularis, part of that of the Left Side at the great Angle being 
raifed, to fhew. 

h The internal and flefhy Production of the Mufculus Frontalis, 

a The external Production of the Frontal Mufcle, fpringing from the Bo¬ 

nes of the Nofe, which is very vifible in fome Perfons when in Paflion. 

Fig. VII. 

The Left Ear,with itsMafcles,as I have mofi commonly found them,they varying 
in their Figure in different SuhjeBs, 

38 Attolens Auriculam, 

3^ Reirahens Auriculam, 

A A That part of the Ear called Helix, 

B Anthelix, 

C Tragus, 

D Antitragus, 

E Lobus Auris, 

Tab. 
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Tab. XXVL 

I4I 

Fig. I. 

Part of the Right OsTemporale, &c. containing the Organs of Hear- 
ing of the Right Side as big as the Life, 

A The external convex Surface. 
B Part of the Os Sincipitk. 

C The Procejfus Mafiotdes. 

D Part of the Os Jugate cut off. 
E The Procejfus St^lotdes^ 

F Part of the Os Temporum^ behind which the Carotide Artery paffes to 

the Brain. 
G Part of the Os Sphenoldes. 
H An acute Procefs of the laft mention’d Bone, at the Root of which the 

Mufcles of the fpring. L/inr ^ a 
I A Probe inferred inter a Perforation, between the Os Sphenoides and Qs 

rempomm, by which the DuBus dPalato paffes into the , as ex- 

preft d poramen of the Os Sphenoides, near the Root of the Procef- 

fus Ptengoides, by which the fifth pair of Nerves pais. , , > r 
^ The upper part of the Paffage from the outward Ear to the Memhrana 

breaking off of the Bone, which makes the lower part of the Paf. 

iage. 
40 Mufculus Externus Aum. Vid. Fig. iv. 

c The Procefs of the Mdkas, on the Memhrana Tymfani. 

The Memhrana Tympani, commonly call’d the Drum of the £«. ^ 

e The Smm of the Os Temporum, for the Articulation of the Proeeps 

CondAoides of the lower Jaw. , , , n rr- 
/ The Suture or Conjuaion of the Os Sfhemides with the Os-Temporum. 

gg The Edges of the laft named Bones faw’d off. 
h The Suture between the Os Temperate and Smctpms. 

i A Sulcus in the Os Temporum, whence the Digaftnck Mufcle of the 1 

wer Jaw fprings. 

Fig. II. 
The internal Surface of the fame Bonis,wtth the Organs of Hearing, reprefentedm 

the preceding Figure, 

A A The infide of the lower part of the Or Sincipttis next the Brain. 

aa The Furrows caufed by the Blood Veffels of the Dura Mater. 

L ^The°2«rr%2?of the OsTemporum with the S-.nciput aasiOcciput, 

CCC The Surface of the next the Brain. 

O O 
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D Part of the Os Sphenoides^ 

E Part of the'O^ Jugak^ 

F The Os Petrofum^ 

I The Probe in the DuBus a Palato ad Aurem, 

c The Edge of the Os Sphenoldes, 

€ The external lemicircular Canal laid open. 

f The internal fpongious part of the Bone. 

g The Foramen exprefs’d at K in the preceding Figure. 

The remammg Parts of this Figure are explain'd in the References to Fig, in. 

Fig. hi. 

Part of the preceding Figure at G, H, 41, 42, magniffd. 

^ The Ligamentum Vagmale of the Mufculus Internus Auris, flit open and 
turn’d down, to fhew the inclofed Mufcle. 

42. The Internus Auris, 

b The Procefs of the Os Petrofum, on which the Tendon of the laft na. 
sned Mufcle pafles. 

C The Tendon of the faid'MufcIe defcending to its Infertion on the MaU 
leus, 

B Part of the Handle of the Malleus. 

G The Head of the Malleus. 

H The Incus. 

I Its long Procefi, which is articulated with thedia/es, by the Mediation of 
K The Orbiculare. 

M Part of the Stapes, as it appears in fitu. 

L The Tendon of the Mufculus Stapedis. 

N The external femicircular Dud opened. 

Fig. IV. 

The four little Bones of the right Ear taken out with their Mufcles. 

A The Stapes, 

B Part of the Handle of the Malleus. 

C The Tendon of the Mufculus Internus, 

H The Head of the Malleus. 

The long Procefs of the Incus. 

K The Oj’ Orbiculare. 

L The fhort thick Procefs of the Incus. 

Fig. 
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Fig. V. VI. VII. 

Tbo Malleua, Incns, and Stapes, as big as the Life, and magnififd. 

The Bafts Stapedh. 
The Membrane in the hollow of the 

The Sinus on the Head of the Stapes, which receives the Os Orhcuhre, 

The Sinus of the Incus, which receives the Malleus, 

The part of the Malleus, which is receiv’d by the Incus. 

The Handle of the Malleus. 

That part of the Malleus, where the Tendon of the Mufcuks Internus 

** A Procefs of the Malleus, where it begins to adhere to the Memhrana 

Malleus, to which the Tendon of the 

Mufculus Ohltqms is faftened. 

H The Head of the Malleus, r t.- t. • 
I The long Procefs of the Incus, at the Extremity of which is. 
K The Os Orbkulare, which is receiv’d in the Cavity of the Stapes, at b. 

A 
a 

h 

C 
D 
B 
E 

Fig. VIII. 
7he fame Organs of the Left Ear magniffd in the fante Pofiion, as in Eg. ni. 

the Letters of Reference to both being the fame, except that 

N Shews a Branch of the Auditory Nerve, in this Figure. 

Tab. 
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Tab. XXVII. 
i 

Fig. I. 
Ihe upper Surface of the Os Hyoides, vihen freed from its Mufcks 

A Th.t {oxQ'Bone y Bajts Os Hyoides, ' ' 

BB Tlie two Extremities called Cornua y 

pen’d to be bent , as appears in the Figure. 

CC Two cartilaginous Appendices, from which. 

D D Two Ligaments are continued to the Extremities of the Styloidal Pro. 
celTes. 

E Part of the Styloidal Procefs of the Right Side. 

Fig. IL 

The 'mternal Surface of the fame Os Hyoides. 

Fig. hi. IV. 

The mternal and external Surface of the Os Hyoides from another Body 

The two other Figures reprefent the Os Hyoides taken out with its Mufcks. 

A The fore Bone, or Bafis of the Os Hyoides, 

B Its right Cornu, 

44. 44 Par Sternohyoldeum. 

4y. 4y. Par Coracohyotdeum, 

47. 47 The upper Figure fhews the external Surface of the Mylohyoideus 
the lower the internal Surface. ' 

4^ The Styloh'yo'ideus, 

r Its Perforation, by which paffes the middle Tendon of the MufculusDi- 
gafincus of the lower the Jaw. 

48 Par Gemohyo'tdeum, 

one of which in this Subjedl hap- 

Tab. 
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Tab. XXVIII. 
F I G. I. 

m Tmgue. with it, Mufih, cut from thdr Orighoti^. md 

left at their Infertions into the Body of the Tong 

f i., -^ ^ItJi*””' 6.. .t. 
JO Ceratogloff-m. The Ongmations of thefe Mulcles c 

Corma of the Os H^oides. 
The Styloglqffiis. 

yz The Bafioglojfus. 
A The Tip of the Tongue pian-a out. pofition. 

B Patt of its Corpus F.lhfum, as it appear d on its Sides 

CC The Bafts, ot Root of the Tongue^ ^ ^ 

D The Membrane, that is continued 

its Salival Mihaty ^ feethemon the£p%te 
Glands are very confpicuous ^ obferv’d them, and 

Neat’s Tongue, as its call’ , on w the .Excretory Dufts of 

part of the Scutifotmal Cartilage of the Larynx. 

Fig. II. 

, .fife Uvula, mth theupperpart ofthofte of the Fauces, 
noehack part of the Muftcles oj ,, _ ^ 

• ■ f iFe ProcelTusPterygo-tdet broken off, to fhew the Pto- 
FF The Extremities of th M „ , i' ■ /,,) over them oneaehSide. 

g„£ o( .1. T»a- .t ,i.c M./» a., w. »a .k. i-. 

cut out, to Ihew its Connexion to the lall me 

H The hind part of the Uw/a. 

I Theback pattofthefa«t« pinndup. 
53 v^s^ofAcMuftcultGloPfiaphylmt. 

54 The Sphenoflaphylmi- 

tj rls^Pterygofiaphylmi. n, Palati 

K Their Tendons fepiuated ,hich fprings from 

LL The Fibres of that pair J Extremities of the Procefus 
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cated with the Oefophagaus, I choofe to reprefent it under that Title, being willing 

to retrench, as much as poiTible, the number of the Mufcles, elpecially fuch as are 

not fairly to be leparated from each other. 

M M Another part of the Mufculus Oefophagaus^ which fprings from the lower 

Jaw-bone. 

NN A third Series of Fibres of th&Oefophagausj fpringing from the Uvula 

and ending in the Sides of the Fauces and Scutiformal Cartilage. Vtd. Tab. xxix. 

Fig. I. and li. N. N* 

O O A fourth part of the Oefophageeus^ that arifes from a Cartilaginous Ap¬ 

pendix of the Os H’yntdes. JAd. Fig. iii. O, and Tab. xxix. Fig. ii. 

P P Another part of the Oefophagaus, that comes from the Sides of the Scuti- 

formal Cartilage, exprels’d at P, Fig. iii. 

Fig. III. 

The hack part of the Mufcles of the Fauces, conneBed to the Os Hyoides and Larynx. 

C The Cartilaginous Rings of the Larynx. 

D Its back part, which is membranous, to give way for the Dilatation of the 

Oefophagus in /wallowing. 

LLL That part of the Oefophageeus^ that fprings from the Procejfus Ptery- 

golde't, the Tendons -of the Mufcult Pterygofaphylim, and the Os Occiputs, and 

has a different Order of Fibres from its external ones exprefs’d at I, which are con- 

neded to the middle of the anteriour Appendix of the Os Occiputs. 

MM Thofe parts of the Oefophagceus, that arife from the lower Jaw. 

NN Its Fibres, that fpring from the Root of the Tongue. 

O From the Os Ffyoldes. 

P From the Scutiformal Cartilage. 

Q_ From the Carftlago Crtcotdes. 

R The Os Hyoides. r. Its. Cartilaginous Appendix. 

S The Carftlago Thyrotdes. 

. T The Procejfus Sty hides. 

V V Two Ligaments faftened to the Extremities of the ProceJJus Styloldes and 

Cartilaginous Appendices of the Os Hyoides on each Side. 

XX A pair of Mufcles, mofl commonly found fpringing flefhy from the 

Procejfus Styloldes, and terminating in the Cartilaginous Appendices of the Os 

Hyoides, r. 

yfS The Styhpharyng^i, wth their Originations from the Procejfus Styhieks 

and their Infertions into the Pharynx. 

J7» The back part of the Oefophageeus, 

58. 58. The external Surface of Vaginalis GuU, as it appears, when di- 

flended with Wind. 

yp The 
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5'p The Sternothyrotdeus left at its Implantation into the Carulago Th^raides, 

60 The H^oth^roideus in Situ, 

61 The Cricothyoideus in Situ, 

Fig. IV. 

'The Mufcles of the Uvula, cleafd and left in their natural Situation, 

a The Uvula pinn’d up. 

hh The Procejfus Pter^ygoideus bar’d. 

c A Ligament, which is continu’d from the Extremity of an acute Procefs of 

the Os Sphenoides, d, to the Procejfus Pterygoideus, 

e The Septum Narium. 

ff The Cartilaginous Extremities of the Tube, between the Palate and Cavity 

6f the Tympanum. 

g Part of the Mufculus Pterygoideus Internus of the lower Jaw. 

54 The Sphenoflaphylinus. 

55 'Xh.Q Pterygojiaphylinus. 

T AB. 
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Tab. XXIX. 

Fig. I. II. 

The fwe Parts of the Mujcles of the Uvula and Fauces dijfetfed and 

cleared of their (jtandulous Membranes. 

F GH The fore Parts of the fame Organs explain’d in the preceding Table 

at F. G. H. Fig. ii. 
H Fi(T. II. The back part of the Umla, here feen by its being pinn’d up. 

^ I I The internal Series of flelhy Fibres of the Oefophagteus Mufcle, that arife 

from the Appendix of the Os Occ'ipit'is, and deculfate the external Fibres, exprefs’d 

Fig. II. and III. of the foregoing Table, at I, I, 57, 57- Thefe Fibres are join’d 

with others fpringing from the Tendons (K) of ih^Pterygofiaphylmi, at L L, from 

the lower Jaw, at MM, and Uvula, at NN. 

5 3 The Gloffofiaphyhnus, with part of the Tongue remaining. 

54 Sphenoflaphylmus. 

yj The Pterygojiaphylmusi, 

y6 Hht Stylopharyngeeus. 

^7: ^7 The Oefophagreus. Thofe Parts of it which deculfate the Fibres at 

I, L, M, and N, arife at O from the Cartilaginous Appendices of the Os Hydides, 

and its Extremities; atPP, from the Cartilago Thyroides^ at homt\itCricoides, 

58 Part of the Vaginalis Gula. 

R The internal Membrane of the Gula, which makes the Glottis, liipported 

on a Pin. 

S S The Amygdal£, or Tonfillre-, 

T Some fmall Glands lefty on taking off the internal Membrane, to Ihew the 

Series of Fibres underneath. 

V V The Glandulous Body of the Palate, cut from the Os Palatu 

. Fig. III. 

The Gula diflended with Wind, to Jhew 

58 'Tlst Vaginalis Guide. 

A Its external Surface, compos’d of Fibres palling fomewhat obliquely, ac¬ 

cording to its Length. 

BB Its internal circular Fibres. 

CC The external and internal Fibres railed, to Ihew their Deculfation. 

Fig. IV. 

The Mufculus Vaginalis GuLt, ending on the Left Orifice of the Stomach. 

A A Its external Fibres. 

B Its internal Fibres Hill eroding the former on the Stomach. 

Tab. 
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Tab XXX. 

F I e. I. 

The forepart of the Larynx, 'with the Os Hyoides and part of the 

W'indpipe annex'd, together 'with all the common Mufcles of t e 

Larynx. 

A The Os H^otdes. 

a a Its Cartilaginous 4?/)^ 

BB The Extremities of the Cornua of the Os E^otdes, 

CC The Proceifes of the Scutiformal Cartilage. Vtd.Vig.n. 

D The external and fore part of the Cartdago Scuftformts. 

F The Cartdasfi Cnco’tdes, or Annularis. ^ ^ zi • 

F The Semicircular Cartilages of the Wind-pipe, which in this Su je ( eing 

an emaciated morbid Body) was drawn down to the right Side, by means o^ 

large Ulcer oa that Side of the Lungs, that caufed the Lobes to adhere to the 

""rTtSelrtor^tbft^^ on the back part of the Wind-pipe, that is 

^^I'^'^SeStermthyroidem, cut'from its Origination, and left at its Infertion on 

'to'''ThefyyarV«'^»bV.hichonther 

Cartilage, and left at the Thyroidal. 

Fig. II. Ill- IV. V. 

Shm afferent Ftews of the Larynx, and its proper Mufikt. 

A n r D E F andG are placed on, or by the fame Parts, in different Views. 

Membrane of the Afpera Arteria next the Guh. 

? «' 
t,vh are very confpicuous in the Eptglotus of an Ox. 

"“T ?ps of\e Iry Jidal Cartilages, here bared of that Membrane. 

O a 
L Fig. 
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L Fig. III. The lower fhort Procefs of this Cartilage, on the Left Side, freed 

from its Connexion to the Cricoidal Cartilage exprefs d at M. 

6t The Cricoar^ttenoideus Pojikus in Situ, Fig. ii. and in. In Fig. iv. it is 

raifed from the Cricoidal Cartilage, and pinn’d out. 

6'^ CviCouT^tt^noideUs Lateralis in Situ, Fig. in. and iv. 

64 Thyroar^tcenoideus, in Situ, Fig. in. In Fig. iv. it is cut from its Origination, 

and left at its Infertion. 

6y The Mufculus Arytanoideus, in Situ, Fig. n. and in. rais’d and pinn’d out 

in Fig. IV. 

In Fig. V. all the lajl named Mufcles dre diJfeBed, and left at their Terminations 

on the Arytaenoidal Cartilages, 

Tab. 
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Tab. XXXI. 

The Mufcles of the lower Jaw, as they appear, when freed from 
the Cranium. 

66 The Infides of the Temporal Mufcles, where may be feen divers fleftiy 

Fibres of them, as they appear, when cut from the Os FronUs, at a, SmctptUs, at b, 

Sphenotdes, at c. Temp or ale, at d, and Os Jugale,j.t e. 

67 The internal Surface of the Maffeter. 

68 The Digaflrkus. 

A Its Origination from the Chink by the back part of t\\Q ProceJJus Mam- 

miform'is. 

B Its middle Tendon, which is braced down by, an. annular Ligament faftened 

to the Os H^otdes. 

C Its Termination, cut from the lower .Jaw. . . . - 

D Some tendinous Fibres of this Mufcle, cut from the Os Hjoides, . ^ 

69 The internal Surfaces of the Pterygotdel Interm. 

70 The hanging down from 

EE the Condyloidal Proceffes of the lower Jaw. 

FF The Procejfus Acutus, or Corone, partly feen. 

G The Dentes Molares, which remain’d in this Subjedt. 

H The Canm. 

I The Incifores. 

lower Lip turned down, to fhew the Glandulous and Muicular Texture 

of its inhde. 

L The Gums of the lower Jaw. 

M The Labial, or Buccal fmall Salival Glands, as they appear on the Left Side, 

after the internal Membrane of that part is raifed. The Membrane on the other 

Side here exprefs’d remaining on. 

N Branches of the Par ^mtum Nervorum, accompanied with Blood VeiTels 

of both kinds, paffing the Perforations on each Side the lower Jaw, after giving 

Branches to the Teeth. They diftribute themfelveson the Lips, efpecially the lower 

Lip, as here exprefs’d. 

00 The fore part of the lower Jaw bared. 

2 j The infide of the Deprepr Lahti Inferioris. 

26 The Elevator Lahti Inferioris in Sttu. 

Tab. 
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Tab. XXXII. 
y\ The infide of the Serratm Minor Antkus. 

A Its Origine, cut from the Procejfus Coracoides of the Scapula^ 

BBB Its three flelhy Digitations, that terminate on the fecond, third and 

fourth Ribs, in the manner you fee the Ends of the flefhy Fibres here exprefs’d, 

cut off, 'i’ 

72 The Infide of the Serratm Major Antkus, 

AC That part of it, that fprings from the Bafts Scapulae, below its Spine; 

from A to D is that part, that has its Origine above the Spine of the Scapula, 

B The upper part of this Mufcle, which is feen between the Cucullarisy Scale-- 

m, Levator ScapuU, Clavicularts^ as exprels’d .Tab xxii. at 72. 

EF The Digitations of this Mufcle, cut from the 8 th, 7th, 6th, jth, 4th, and 

3d Ribs. 

G G That part of it, which terminated on the firfl: and fecond Ribs. 

H Its Arteries, filled with Wax; 

Tab. 
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Tab. XXXm. 
The Suhclavms diffeded. 

A The flefhy Part of it, that fprings from the Clavkula. 

B Its round Tendon, with part of the Cartilage of the firft Rib cut oE 

74. The Infide of the rr c ^ 

A Its flelhy Origine from the fourth, fifth,- and fixth tranfverfe Procelfes of the 

Neck. ■ 
B Its Termination, cut from the firft Rib. ■ ^ _ . 

7^ 76 The Outfides of the and ^ 

A ' Their'flelhy Beginnings from the third, fourth, fifth and fixt tran vei e 

ProceffesofthePf^^^-^/^^oftheNeck. 

B Their common Tendon in this Subjed, cut from the firft 1 . 

TToe Inftde of the Sternum, with the Carttlagmous Ending of the Ms, free f 
^ their Bony Parts. • • 

AA The Canilagiaous Endings of the two uppet Ribs, which.ate conftanty 

longer than the two ^"^“Y^Ttremhies oTt^ are'atticulated, by 
BB Two Sinus’s, where the Extremities ot tne 

the mediation of two moving Cartilages. ■ 

C C Part of the Pitf Sternothyroideuw. 

D D The Mammary Arteries and Veins. 

EE The Infide of the Os PeSons, or Sternum. 

F TX-stCartllago Enftformh. Unnv Parts 
GG The Cartilaginous Endings of the Ribs, cut from then BonyParts. 

77 The Mufculus Triangularis, on each Side. 

79 The internal IntercoftalXlufcles; 

H Part of the Diaphragm. ^ ^ ^ 

. 79,79 The Intereo^des Intern,. ■ Mnfcles, 

A A The tendinous Original o ner p ^ ^ext fuperiour 

fpringing from YTeclSroader^nAflX, being join’d with flelhy Slips 

“.t .. c. «a “ 

above at B. ^ ic continued on all the Ribs, 

Th. »' '‘.'“'t 
on both fides the Thorax in humai , 

bared from the internal. 

R r 
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Tab. XXXIV. 
78 Tlie upper Surface of the Diaphragm, next the Thorax. 

A The Right Side. 

B The Left. 

C That part of the Diaphragm, which arifes from the Carttlago Enfiformh. 

DEF Thole Parts, that arife from the Vertebra of the Loins. 

G G From the two laft Ribs. 

HH From the Cartilaginous Endings of the Ribs next the Abdomen whence 

its flefliy Fibres pafs, till they become tendinous, 11, where they decuffate each other 

in various Angles, according to their jfeveral Directions, from their different Origi¬ 

nals at A, B, ,C, D, E, F, G, H. Nor do they feem to terminate here, but each 

tendinous Fibre is continued to its oppofite flefhy one, making as it were fo many 

Digaftrick Mufcles, in which are two confiderable Perforations,- the one for 

K The Vena Cava, the other for 

L The Gula. 

M A Portion of the Trunk of the Arterta Magna, in the Fiffure of the two 

Productions of the Diaphragm, where the Vena fine part and the Thoracick DuCt 

alfb pafs. 

Tab. 
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Tab. XXXV. 
78 The lower Surface of the Diaphragm, ntJt Ahdomem 

A, B, C, D,) , 
E, F, G, Are defcrib’d in the Explication of the preceding Table* 

I, K, L, ) 

M The Fife, made by its two Produdions, in which palfes the defending 

Trunk of the Arterm Magna, 8cc. 

NN The Phrenick Veins and Arteries, fill’d with Wax. 

O Some Phrenick Arteries, that fpring from the Intercoftal Arteries. 

Tab. 
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Tab. XXXVI. 
Divers Views of the external^ middle, and internal Compages of the 

Fibres of the Heart, 

Fig. L 

The fore part of the Heart, next the Sternum. 

The inferiour Trqpk of the Vena Cava. ' " ' 

The Arterta FulmonaTts.. 

C, C The Vena Pulmonalh ', with its Branches tied lipi 

The Arteria Magna. 

The Ligamentum Arteriofuni, between the Pulmonick Artery and the Aorta. 

The Trunk of the Arferla CoronaUs. 

The right Auricle difterided, to fhew the Series of its Mufcular Fibres. 

The Left Auricle. > 

The oblique defcending Progrefs of the Mufcular Fibres of the right Ven- 

of the Hearti 

The oblique afcending Progrefs of the carnous Fibres of the left Ventricle. 

The tendinous Union of both thefe on the Septum of the Heart. 

Fid. IL 

The hack part of the Heart, next the Vertebra?. 

A The lower, oralcending, Ttuvik oi Vena Cava, 

a a The circular Fibres appeariiig on its infide. 

B A Portion of the upper, or defcending. Trunk of the Cava, 

h The Vena Coronar 'ta. 

C The Vena Azygos xiicA up, where it dilcharges it lelf into the Cava. 

DD The right Auricle, reprelenting the various Dilpofition of its Fibres. 

E Part of the Root of the left Auricle m Situ. 

G The Mufcular Fibres on the bulbous Trunk of the Vena Pulmonalis. 

F F Two of its Ramifications from the Lungs, tied up. 

H The Fibres of the right Ventricle. 

I Thofe of the left Ventricle* 

KK Their tendinous Union, on tlie Septum Cordis. 

L The Foramen Ovale, fbmewhat appearing. 

A 

B 

C, 

D 

a 

b 

E 

F 

G 

tricle 

H 

li 

Fig. 
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Fig. III. 

the Series of Fibres, under thofe reprefented in Eg i. 

A, Part of the Arteria Pulmonalts, 

B A Portion of the Aorta. 

C The Fibres of the left, 

D Thofe of the right Ventricle of the Heart. 

EE The tendinous Union of the carnous Fibres of both Ventricles. 

Fig. IV‘ 

ne Fibres, as the'^ appear, under thofe exprefid in Fig. -a. 

A Part of the Aorta. 

B The tendinous Union of the Fibres of both Ventricles. 

Fig. V. 

the Double Spiral Order of the Fibres, at the Cone of the Heart, M ma^ partly 

be feen m Fig. m. 

A Part of the Arteria Pulmonka. 

B The Contortion of the Fibres, at the Cone of the Heart. 

CD The tendinous Union of both Ventricles. 

< I G. VI. 

AFtetso of the internal Surface of the Cone of the Heart, after a tranfverfe SeBion. 

A The Bottom of the right Ventricle. 

B That of the left. 

•C The Thicknefs of the Sides of the right Ventricle. 

D That of the left. ^ , 

E A Thread, fupporting the tendinous Fibres, that pafs from one Side of the 

left Ventricle to the other. 
F The Trunks of the Coronary Vein and Artery divided. 

G The tendinous Union of both Ventricles. 

S f Tab. 
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Tab. XXXVII. 
Fig. I. 

The right Auricle mi Vstride of the Heart, open’d from the 
Vena Cava. 

A Tlie Body of the Hearty, with its Blood VefTels filled with Wax. 

a Its Cone. 

BB The afcending'Trunk of the Fena Cava opened, 

bk That part of the right Auricle, that is divided from the afcending Trunk 

of the Cava, 

C The defcending Trunk of the Cava, alfo open’d and expanded. 

c The Orifices of Veins, that bring Blood from the Auricles, and Trunks of 

Blood Veflfels at the Bafis of the Heart. 

D D The Infide of the right Auricle. 

d A fmall Semilunar Valve, as it appears in the lower Trunk of the Vena Cava 

in this Pofition. See Fig. ii/ 

FEE The Sides of the right Ventricle divided. 

F One of the carnous Columns, to which the Tricufpid Valve is fatten’d. 

/ Some flettiy.Fibres patting from the infide of the Ventricle to the Tricufpid 

Valve. 

GG The Triculpid Valve, as it appear’d in this Pofition. 

H A Valve pinn’d up, at the Orifice of the Coronary Vein. 

II A bended Probe, patting through the Foramen Ovale, K, into the Vena 

Pulmndn, L, wliicli remain’d open in this Subjed, who died confumptive about 

30 Years of Age. 

mm a Black Lead Pencil, fupporting the Tricufpid Valve, and paffing out at 

the right Branch of the Arteria PulmonaTts, N. 

O The left Branch of the Arteria Pulmonalis. 

P Divers carnous Fibres, which arifing from the Septum Cordis, pafs to the 

oppofite Side of the right Ventricle, and draw it clofe to the Septum, when the 

Heart is in Syfiole, 

Fig. ii. 

A Portion of the lo^er Trunk of the Vena Cava, dtffeaed and difplafd, with the 

Parts annex d, toJhewtheValveexprefsAat^, Fig. i. ' 

A A The Trunk oit\\tVena Cava, cut off immediately above the Liver, at 

its patting the Perforation of the Diaphragm. 

B A Portion of the Diaphragm. 

C, C Two Pins, with Threads paffed through the Edge of theSemilunar Valve, 

as I call It from its Figure in this and mod: other Subjeids, to diew the Extent of 
this Valve. 

E E Part 
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EE Part of the Cava cut from t\it Bafts of the Heart. 

D The F'efi'tgtum of the Foramen Ovakj which in this Subje6t, tho’ very 

young, was clofed. 

Fig. III. 

Shews the fame Valve^ exprefs'd m the two former Figures, at d, and C C, as Ifound 

it in the Vena Cava of a Man near 8o Tears of Age, in whom I firfl ohfervA it, 

done from a dried Preparation, which I have now by me. 

A A The Trunk of the Vena Cava, cut off immediately above 

BB The Diaphragm. 

GC The Valve, which in this Subjed; appears, as here exprefs’d, full of Per¬ 

forations of various Sizes and Figures. 

D A lucid Membrane not perforated, in the place of the Foramen Ovale. 

EE The Trunk of the Vena Ptdmonalis open’d and expanded. 

a The Orifice of a large Vein, that empties it felf into the Vena Cava, near 

the right Auricle. 

b The Branches of Arteries, from whence the Blood is received, that is dif- 

charg’d by the Vein laft mention’d. 

Tab. 
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Tab. XXXVIII. 
Fig. I. 

The fame Heart, reprefented at Fig. I. in the preceding Table, 'with 
the right Ventricle open'd from the Arteria Pulmonalis, both being 
here pinn'd out and dijplay'd, as big as the Life. 

A The external Surface of the Heart, near its Cone, with its Blood Veffels 

(a a a) fill’d with Wax. 

BB The Sides of the right Ventricle, divided and pinn’d out, to fiiew its in¬ 

ternal Surface, leading into the Arterm PulmonaUs. 

CC The Trunk of the Pulmonick Artery open’d, and in like' manner ex¬ 

panded. 

D, E Its right, and left Branches, alfo open’d and cut off at their Entrance 

into the Lungs. 

c c c The three Semilunar Valves, one of which is fiipported with a Probe. 

d A large fleihy Column, arifing from the oppofite Side of the right Ventri¬ 

cle, here fiipported on the Head of a large Pin, f, to fiiew its Tendons palling to 

the lower Margin, arid fides of the Triculpid Valve, e. 

By means of the leveral Foramma^ Filfurds, and flelhy Columns, in this Ventri¬ 

cle, its Sides contract the cloler in the Syfiole^ in order to the better Expulfion of 

its contain’d Blood into the.Arteries of the Lungs. 

F The Trunk of the Aorta cut off. 

G The Defcending Trunk of the P^ena Cava. 

H Part of the right Auricle. 

Fig. 11. 

7%e Mitral Valv^ of the left Ventricle., differed and difplafd. 

a The upper part of the Valve, freed from its connexion to the Bafis of the 

Heart, at the Orifice of the Vena Pulmomca. 

hh Its lower Margin, which hangs down into the Cavity of the left Ventri¬ 

cle, to which Ibme Tendons, as here exprels’d, arifing from the carnous Columns, 

are faft’ned; which Tendons, being equal in length with thole, that pals to the 

middle and Upper part of the Valve, at ee, mull admit of the lower Edges of 

this Valve to fold on each other, whereby the Orifice of this Valve is elFedually 

doled, when the Heart is in Syflole, while the middle and upper part of the Valve, 

at e e, is drawn down with the Bafts of the Heart, towards its Cone. 

c CC The Cotumnce Carnece, cut from the Sides of the Ventricle; from which 

the above-mention’d Tendons arile. 

dd Two of the tranfverf^ Tendons, between the carnous Columns. 

Fig. 
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Fig. III. 

the mternal Surface of the three Semilunar Valves of the Pulmonary Artery, next 

the Cavity of the ri^t Ventricle of the Heart. 

Fig. IV. 

The external Surface of the fame Fakes, next the Trunk of the Pulmonkk Artery. 

A A Parts of the Artery left, after the reft are cut away, to ftiew the Strudure 

of the Valves. 
BB The Valves as I have frequently found them, with Perforations of various 

Sizes, a a. i n. i • 
hb The carnous of thefe Valves, which appear almoft. as plain, as 

here exprefs’d, to the naked Eye j but on the external Surface of thefe Valves in an 

Ox i next the Trunk of the Artery, you will find thefe carnous Fibres vari- 

ouliy interwoven, and fuch large mufcular Bodies, that yon may thruft a Probe un¬ 

derneath them, without wounding the internal Surface of the Valve, as exprefs’d 

at a. Fig. V. 

T t 
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Tab. XXXIX. 
Fig. I. 

The Left Ventricle of the Heart open'd, with the Trunk of the 
Vena Pulmonalis, ana the Left Auricle. 

A The Cone of the Heart. . . 

BB The Sides of the Left Ventricle divided, to ihew its internal Surface. 

The Trunks of the Coronary Veins and Arteries, fill’d with Wax, and 

cut through, at the Bt^s of the Heart. 

CC The Trunk of the Pulmonick Vein, divided and expanded. 

D D TheTeft Auricle of the Heart, partly open’d, at e e, to {hew its internal 

Surface. 

E A fmall Probe, and a Pencil inferred into the Branches of the Pulmonick 

Vein. 

F Another Pencil fupporting the Mitral Valve. 

The Mufcular Columns, which fend Tendons to the Valve. 

A tendinous Production from each Carnous Column, which not only ferves 

for approaching thofe Parts nearer to each other in the Syfiole, and ftraitning the 

Cavity of the Ventricle, in order to expel the Blood into the Aortabut in the 

Dtaflole of the Heart it prevents too great a Dilatation of the Sides of the Ventri¬ 

cle, by the influent Blood. 

/ The way the Blood pafles to the Aorta^ behind the Mitral Valve. 

I A Probe pafling the Foramen Ovalebetween the Right Auricle and Vena 

Pulmonalis. 

K Part of the Vena Cava. 

Fig. II. 

The external Paries of the Left Vmtr 'icky cut off from the Bafis of the Heart., at the 

Root of the Arteria Magna, to the Cone, according to the length of the Heart. 

A The Beginning of the Arteria Magna. 

ah Some of the Trunks of the two Coronary Arteries, freed from the Heart 

and cut off. 

B The Valves of the Aorta, as they appear’d towards the Left Ventricle. 

C The outfide of part of the Mitral Valve, with the Tendons deriv’d from 

.the two Columnce Carnece varioufly terminating on it, as is exprefs’d Fig. ii. of the 

preceding Table. 

D D The Columnce Carneoe, deriving their Origine from a Center on the Side of 

the Left Ventricle of the Heart next its Septum, atE, whereby they not only draw the 

part of the Mitral Valve here exprefs’d towards the Septum, and confequently bring 

this Side of the Mitral Valve to the other, but by this means make way for the 

Plood to pals out at the Aorta, as may be eafily conceiv’d by this Figure. Befides 

the 
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the Tendoris fent from the Columns Came a to the Mitral Valve, we meet with 

many other Tendons, alfo fent from the Carnous Columns to the Sides of the Ven¬ 

tricle j particularly fome pafs up to the Bafts of the Heart, as may be feen in this 

Figure. 

Fig. Ill 

The Mitral Fake taken out entire, with the Columnae Carnes and their annex d 

Tendons, See. 

A A The flelhy Fibres at the Bafts of the Heart cut off. 

B Part of the flefhy Fibres cut from the Septum, towards the Cone of the Heart, 

whence the Column£ Carnea take their Rife* 

CC The external Surface of the Mitral Valve, to which the Tendons deriv’d 

from the Columme Carnes are varioufly inferred. 

DD Divers Tendons fpringing in like manner from the Cdumm Carnex, cut 

from the Sides of the Ventricle. 

h A tranfverfe Tendon between the Columns Carm£. 

i The oppofite part of the Mitral Valve, exprefs’d at C, Fig. n. next the Ori- 

fice of the Aorta. 

163 
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Tab. XL. 
Fig. I. 

The Left Ventricle of the Heart opened, together with the Vena 
Pulmonalis and Trunk of the Aorta, to Jljew in one View the 
Pofition of the Valves, that hinder the Return of the Blood ly 
the fame way it came into the Ventricle, as well as thofe Valves, 
that prevent the return of the Blood, after it is expelVd from 
thence Py the Syftole of the Heart. 

A A The Sides of the Heart divided, from its Bafis, where Aorta ^XiAVena 

Pulmonalis: pafs by each other, to 

B The Cone of the Heart. 

C, G, D The large bulbous Trunk of the Vena Pulmonalis, open’d and pinn’d 

OUti 

E The Orifice, that leads into the Left Auricle. 

F The external Surface of the Left Auricle of the Heart. 

GG A Probe fiipporting the Mitral Valve, whereby the Tendons fpringing 

from the Carnea Columns are made very confpicuous, and the ufe of the Pofition 

of thofe Organs, mention’d in the Explication of Fig. ii. of the preceding Table, 

farther illuftrated. 

gg The divided Sides of the Mitral Valve. 

hh Divers tranfverfe tendinous and flefhy Fibres, appearing in this Pofition, in 

the Left Ventricle of the Heart. 

I The internal Surface of the Left Ventricle, leading to the Aorta, which is 

fmooth, for the more eafy Afcent of the Blood that way to the AortU, 

KK The Aorta cut off and expanded. 

L An Ear Scoop, fiipporting one of the Semilunar Valves of Aorta, 

I, I The other two Semilunar Valves, as they appear in this Pofition. 

M The Trunk of the Arterla Pulmonalis, cut off. 

Fig. II. 

is drawn from the fame Heart exprefsA Fig, i. in the preceding Table, after dividing 

the Vena Pulmonale, through, the middle, (as '‘tis there reprefented) together with 
the Arteria Aorta. 

A A The Aorta cut off near the Bafis of the Heart, and flit open and difplay’d. 

B, B The bulbous Trunk of the Vena Pulmonalis divided through, tf^ith part 

of the Aorta annex’d to it, and pinn’d afide, to fliew 

aaa The * 
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a}ta The three Semilunar Valves of the Aorta, which prevent the return of 

the Blood from thence, after its Expulfion from the Left Ventricle, gg, by the 

Syftole, or Contradion of the Heart. 

h A Petrefadion, that grew at the Conjundion of thefe two Valves in this 

Subjed, whereby they were thickned and incommoded in the due Executi¬ 

on of their Office ■, whence it happened (fome time before the Death of the Perfon 

to whom this Heart belong^) that the Syflole was interrupted, as appear’d by the 

Inequalities of his Pulfe, fometimes miffing one Stroke in ten ^ but when the Blood 

happen’d to be any ways quicken’d in its Motion, whether by any agitation of Body 

or Mind, thefe Interruptions became more frequent, efpecially near the latter end 

of his Life, which was before he arriv’d to the Age of thirty three Years. This 

Petrefadion not appearing to view fo plain, as when the Parts about it were dried, 

it is therefore exprefs’d at f, where the fame Letters ar^ placed on it and Parts of 

the two Valves annex’d, as in the great Figure. See Philof. TranfaBtons, N° 299. 

p. 1970? 
C Part of the lower Trunk of the Fena Cava, cut off immediately above the 

Liver. 
cc The Left Auricle of the Heart open’d from the Fena Pulmomhs, and 

pinn’d out. 
D D The Sides of the Left Ventricle divided and drawn afide, to fhew its Ca¬ 

vity at d d, e e, f, g g. 
dd Part of the Mitral Valve, divided and drawn to each Side. 

e e The Columns Carneee. 

f The Tranfverfe Chord mention’d at h, in Fig. i. of the preceding Table. 

gg The internal fmootli Surface of the Left Ventricle near the Orifice of the 

Aorta. 
h The Coronary Vein, and 

i The Coronary Artery divided. 

k One of the Branches of the Fena Pulmonah. 

II Orifices of other Branches, as they appear opening into the bulbous Trunk 

of that Vein. 

Fig. III. 

Part of the Aorta cut off next the Bafis of the Heart, to Jhew Us Fakes, as they ap- 
Jr next the VentrkU, when the Heart ,s inDiaftole and the Blood hmder d by 

^them in its return from the Aorta to the Left Ventricle, after us Expulfion from 

thence. 

A Part of the Aorta cut off immediately above the Bafis of the Heart. 

c Part of one of the Coronary Arteries. ^ 

d The meeting of the middle Parts of the three Valves rn the Center of the 

Orifice of the Aorta. . 1 t,i 1 • 1, . 
The three Semilunar Valves, as they appear, when the Blood m the great 

Artery preffes them together, whereby they hinder its return into the Left Ventricle. 

U u && 
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gg Part of the Mitral Valve. 

h Its Orifice, by which the Blood flows from the Vena Pulmonalis into the 
Left Ventricle of the Heart. 

Fig. IV. 

A Portion of the Aorta, 'whh the Parts annex'd, m the fame Pofition, as was repre^ 

fented m the preceding Figure, taken from a morbid Body, In which the ufe of the 

Semilunar Vedves was entirely defeated by a large PetrefaBlon,thatgrew upon them, 

A The Trunk of the Aorta, cut from the Bafts of the Heart. 

d A large triangular Aperture, which always remain’d open by reafbn of 

e,e,e The Petrefa(5lion of the three Semilunar Valves. 

/ A Petrefadion of the Vahula Mltralls. 

g, g The Mitral Valve, which was very much ftiffned in this Subjed. 

h Its Orifice, as above-mention’d. 

I, I, I Carnons Columns taken out and difplay’d, to fliew the Tendons arifing 

from them, and terminating varioufly, as exprefs’d at 1,1, on the Mitral Valve. 

k k Divers tranfverfe Tendons, that help to approach the flefhy Columns to 

each other in the Syftole. 

Fig. V. VI 

Shew the fame Parts of the Aorta, with Its Valves viewed from the great Artery to¬ 
wards the Heart. 

N. B. The fame Letters of Reference, with thofe of the two preceding Fi¬ 

gures, lerve to both, except Fig. vi. 

b The Trunk of one of the Coronary Arteries. 

c The Aperture of the other Coronary Artery, the Trunk of which happen’d 

to be cut off in the Difledion from the H^art. 

Tab, 
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Tab. XLL 
The Parts here reprefented, being fufficiently explain d by the Re¬ 

ferences engravd on the Plate, and the general Table of the 

Mufcles, we Jball add no other Defcription. 
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Tab. XLIL 

81 The Infide of the Cucullans, of the right Side. 

A That part of it, that fprings from the Occiput^ 

B From the Ligamentum Colliy 

CD From the eightfuperiour Spines of the Vertebra of ^tl^horax, 

EE Its flefhy Termination cut from the Clavkula. 

F G Its flefliy and tendinous ending in the Spine of the Scapula, 

H The Trunks of its Blood Veflels. 

8 2 The internal Surface of the Rhomhotdes, of the left Side. 

IK Its tendinous Origine, from Ligamentum Colli, and the Spine of the 

lowermoft Vertebra of the Neck. 

K L From the four liiperiour Spines of the Vertebra of the Thorax. 

MM Its flefhy Termination, cut from the Bafts Scapula. 

83 The Levator Scapula, of the right Side. 

N N N N Its four partly tendinous, and partly fle% Originations, cut from the 

tranIVerfe Procelfes of the firft, fecond, third and fourth Vertebra of the Neck. 

O Its Ending, cut from the fuperiour Angle, and part of the Bafis, of the 

Scapula. 

84 The internal Surface of the Sefratus Superior Pofticus, of the left Side. 

P Its tendinous Origine, cut from the Spines of the Vertebra of the Neck and 

Thorax. 

2'> 3j 4) J Its flefhy Terminations on the fecond, third, fourth, and fifth Ribs. 

8 j The external Surface of the Serratus Inferior Pofticus, of the left Side. 

Q. Its tendinous Part, freed from the Spines of the Fertebra of the Ttorax 

and Loins, as well as from the Dorfi Laujfimus, to which it firmly adheres. 

II, I z Its flelhy Terminations, freed from the lower Ribs. 

Tab. 
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Tab; XLIII. 
X 8 The external Surface of the Splenius, of the right Side. 

AB Its lower part, which appears diftirid in fome Subjeds and may be trn y 

Xd 1 Mufc Jof the Neck, arifmg from the Spines of the FeneW. of the 

Th.. .( .hi. Md-*. i. 

d'''4 ..o T»d- .f d. l..» P... " »™“ “ 
Procelfes of the firft and fecond Vertebra of the Neck. 

EE Cut from its Implantation on the Orri/-«r.^ 

80 TheexteriourFaceof the&w/>/ewof 5’, fo. .K. t. ^ 

”'c o' A,, i. P-Iy P"''» “»o>iS“““- f”” "*■ 

r 
of theNeck. 

.h.i. Oiigte. « 1“* P“ o' 

Cvprfp Procefl'es whence the ReBt Laterales anfe. 

jLk,«of 1 ..i.f.p.o-'-- of 

t station, atthetranfverfeProcefsofthefirftFerte^^ 

oj. The outfide of the right A/fl/Wm. 
r That part of it that fprings tendinous from the dVer«». 

? ,::X"Bnding, cutfromthehackpartof theP../.A/..- 

r a'",;; <.“ f”” ■‘0 ““ 

^6 The ReBus Interms Mmor, 

5,7 ReBus Lateralis, ^ ^ Tab. 
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Tab. XLIV. 

Fig. I. 

The hack Parts of the Vertebra of the Neck, as they appear’d in a 

late Suhjehl, with the Mufcles and Parts annex’d, as big as the 
Lfe. 

A The Jugale. 

B The Proceffus Majioldes. 

C The Meatus Audhorms, as it appears, after the Auricula is cut off. 

D The ihallow Cavity, that receives the Head of the Proceffus Condfoides of 

the lower Jaw-bone. 

E The external Surface of xhz Ala VefperfiUoms of t\\Q Os Sphenoides, where 

the Mufculus Pter^goideus Internus does arile. 

F The Proceffus Pterygoides, on which the Tendon of the Pterygoftaphylmus 

palTes. 

G The fourth Bone of the upper Jaw, where it makes the external Paries of 

the Antrum Maxilla Superioris, 

H That part of the fame Bone, which makes the roof of the Mouth, here 

cover’d with the glandulous Membrane of the Palate. 

I The Glands, as they appear’d, where the Uvula was cut off. 

K Septum NariumytQiN2ii^%^(i Fauces, 

L The Os Occipitale. 

91 M The ReUi Minores. 

N Hh-Q ReUus Lateralis. 

The Proceffus Styloides. 

O O A round, flender, and long Mufcle, which I found in this Subjed, arifing 

fjom the Spinal Procefs of the fixth Vertebra^ and ending in that of the fecond 

Vertebra of the Neck j but this I have obferv’d is wanting in 'moft Subjeds. 

3 j 4j h The back Parts of all the Vertebra of the Neck. 

a The tranfverfe Procefs of the firft Vertebra of the Neck. 

b A rifing in the back Part of this Vertebra, which makes the Sinus, that re¬ 

ceives the oblong Procefs of the Os Occipitale on that fide. 

t The back Part of this Vertebra, without any Spinal Procefs. 

d A ftrong, large, but loofe Ligament, between the firft and fecond Vertebra 

of the Neck, fo fi-amed to give way to the Motion of the htSkVertebra, in turning 

the Head to either Side. 

e, e, e The three upper Ribs. 

87 The external Intercoftal Mufcles, as they appear near the Vertebra of the 

Thorax, where they arife from the tranfverfe Proceffes of the Fertehr£, and de¬ 

fend obliquely to the upper Part or Margin of each Rib. Thefe Parts of the In- 

tercoftal Mufcles have by fome been reckon’d diftind Mufcles j but, if you confi- 

der. 
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der that the Intenofiaks Externi have the fame Diredion of Fibres with thefe, 

and that they are in moft Places infeparably intermix’d with each other, there ap- 

nears no reafon to multiply the Names of Mufcles in making thefe diftind, tho’ 

for the better Explication of the Ufe of that Part, which arifes from the tranfverfe 

Procefs of the Vertebra, f, and is implanted in the Rib g, I have infcrib’d it with 

the Name of LenutoJ" on the Copper Plate. 

08 The Infide of the Longus Colli, of the left Side, as big as the Life. 

A A The lower tendinous Part, that fprings from the three fuperiour Verte¬ 

bra of the Thorax, and three lowermoft of the Neck. 

B B Its tendinous Terminations, cut from the four upper Vertebra of the Neck, 

no The internal Surface ofthe Sphalh Colli, of the left Side, as big as theLife. 

abb Its partly tendinous and partly flelhy Originations from the five fupe¬ 

riour tranfverfe Procelfes of the Vertebra of the Thorax, and inferiour one of the 

C, C, C Three of its Tendons, which terminated in the third, fourth and fifth 

double Spines of the of the Neck. 

D ll largeft Termination, freed from the inferiour part of the kconAVerte- 

Colli, as they appear between all the double Spines of 

the P^ertehr^ the Neck. , ^ t • 1 r-i u- 
103 The internal Surface of the ^mdraMt Lumborum of the right Side, as big 

** A ^ ftf flelhy Original, from the back part of the Spine of the Os Ilmm, next 

BBB^'irTerminations, freed from the Vertebra of the Loins, and lower 

Edges of the two inferiour Ribs. 

Tab. 
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Tab. XLV. 

Fig. T. II. 

The exteriour and interiour Surfaces of the Longiffimii^ Dorfi, Sacro- 
lumbalis, Sacer, Semi-Spinatus, and Tranfverfalis Colli, 'differed 

from an emaciated Body, 

A The Origine of the Sacrolumhah, and Dorfi Longtjjimm^ in common, from 

the upper part of the Os Sacrum, and back part of the Spine of the Or Ilium, a a. 

h,h,h Divers Terminations of them, on the tranfverfe Proceifes of the Verte¬ 

bra of the Loins. 

B, B Their tendinous outfide, on the Region of the Loins, from which the 

Tendons of the Dorfi Latijfimus, and Serratus Inferior Pofiicus, may be ealily fe- 

parated. 

C, C, C Some Tendons of the Longtjfimus Dorft, that terminate on the back 

part of the Ribs. 

D, D Two tendinous Slips, fpringing from the Lonfijfimus Dorfi, which ter¬ 

minate on the' tranfverfe Procefs of the firfl: Vertebra of the Thorax. 

E That part of it, that was inferted into the lower tranfverfe ProcelTes of the 

Vertebra of the Neck. 

F Another Produdion of this Mufcle, which, with its Partner on the other 

Side, is by Falloppius called Par tertium Capitis, and is implanted on the Os Occi- 

phis, behind the Procejfus Mafloides. 

G, G,G The external Parts of the Sacrolumhalis, with its tendinous Produdi- 

ons, arifing flelhy from the lower Ribs * *, and alcending obliquely to their Ter» 

minations on the upper Ribs. 

H, H, H, h, h Two or three, of many other Produdions of this Mufcle, which, 

alfo Iprmging from the lower Ribs, afcend obliquely upwards and inwards, deculTa- 

ting the former at acute Angles, as they pafs to their Terminations on the fuperi- 

our Ribs. Vid. Fig. ii. -i- ^ . 

101 The exteriour and interiour Surfaces of the Tranfverfalis Colli, continued 

with the upper part of the Semifpinatus. 

I Two Produdions of this Mufcle, the llenderefi: and longeft of which is im¬ 

planted on the Occiput, with the Produdion of the Dorfi Lonfijfimus, at F. The 

other fhort one is alfo inferted into the Os Occipitale, near the Maftoide Procefs. 

ioI The Body of the Dorfi Longijfimus. 

K:, K Some flelhy Fibres, fpringing from the tendinous outfide of the Lonfififi- 

mus^ Dorfi, which afcending obliquely join with thofe that lie underneath, and 

Ipring from the Vertebra Dorfi, exprels’d at c, c, c. Fig. ii. and are afterwards in¬ 

ferted into the Spines of the Vertebra, d d d, which makes up 

104 The 
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B, San^uvne£L 

C-.Sicturia^ LamJrcLrul^ 

D, Pfcyc-^rus Afarwmq^trt'rrus. 

E, Os 

F, Mctjcilla- zTt^uncrr. 

G, .L t^arrus^htrri. Occi^s^^iZe-- 

Yi.MusciiluJ iS'ii^efS7Pzna-lis Orllo. 

I, lOer^ln^arunz OhlOySjyirut^ Iri^ixlce^. 

^,-fhoc^^ts irarui^eKsales e^iimd^stv. 

"LiPrimce^ T^ri:ePr(z co 

'isIL^rlenz^J^er'telrralis 

N, J'^tetnru'rcrnDorvL Spina>. 

O, --- Ij.im6^~icnv. 

P, --- Ofjzs Sacrt. 

(X,Os CoTCZ^^ZS. 

'R,Os iLiusrv; r Sp-ina- 

S, Os IscAium 

i. tPu^erczliz^niJcelaln^hy 

t. lsc}ujPrcrx:^Jsi^jicii.6us 

T, Os Pulris 

^ ■ Farasmrh e^.z-is 
'^.L^aznenhifrz ^ucrct. TuJ>a^-cizlurn-Ischy 

CU77Z O^se-ScLcro car^icTz^zh 
t. ^,3-4S- 6.J, S,g,7o. 1U12,. CosioT-mzoiii^cirTZ,. 

y^J^i'tehranzrtvTho-tracu'P/'oc^Tts Tmruvei'sy 
y /■-- Lxi^Tzi crrm'nFroc^^vis TraTZfversz 

loa Pa7-.!i, Lcmpi^svnz. paTV 

tu^cvT^^Tosierxar. 

X-T^Asrcus. 
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104 The external and internal Surfaces of the Semtfptnam. 

10? The external and internal Surfaces of the d'acec. 

,el Thofe Parts of it that fpring from the Fertek^ of the Loins, which 

afcend obliquely, and compofe , cu 
fff Divers Digitations, that terminate in the Spines of tU Vertebra of the 

Loins. 

173 
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Tab. XLVI. 

Is fufficiently explain’d hy the Rrferences engrav’d on the 'Plate. 

Tab. XLVII. 

ibf The internal Surface of the PeEloraTts^ of the right Side. 

A B Its flefhy Origination. Here it may be obferv’d, that the Fibres of the 

lower Part, B, afcend and deculfate thofe of its upper Part, A, in its broad Ten¬ 

don, C, inferred into the Os Humert. 

D A Produdion of the Tendon of the Pe5ioralis, which afcends and joins the 

Ligament of the Articulation of the Os Humeri with the Scapula. 

io8 The internal Surface of the Deltoides, of the right Side. 

B C Its tendinous Origine from the Spina Scapulae. 

A Its flefhy one from the Clavicula. 

D Part of the Periofieum, into which it is inferted on the Os Humeri, 

I op The internal Surface of the Suprafpinatus, 

A A Its flefliy Original from the 

B Its tendinous Termination on the Os Humeri, 

no The Infide of tht Infrafpinatus. 

A A Its flefhy Original from the Scapula. 

B Its tendinous Termination on the Os Humeri. 

C C Its Arteries fill’d with Wax. 

111 The outfide of the Rotundus Minor, 

A Its Original from the Scapula. 

B Its Termination on the Os Humerf 

The lower Figure in this Table fhews the Difpofition of the Fibres, as they ap¬ 

pear, when the Infrafpinatus is divided according to its Length, very much refem- 

bling the Plume of a third or fourth Goofe-Quill. 

Tab. 
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Tab. XLVIII. 

111 The Infide of the Rotmdus Major. 

A Its fleftiy Original. 

of the thorax. _ . ^ 

EE From thofe of the Loins. 

G From the Spines of the Os 

HH From the Spine of the Os/W , _ 

il Its Fafacd, of flelhy Fibres from the Ribs. 

K Others from the Scapula. , ^ it 

T Its Tendon at its Infertion into the Os Hum . 

M Its Origination from the E ^ ^ j part of the Os 

Q_ Its Tendon, cut from the Os to;. 

Tab. 
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Tab. XLIX. 
O The Clavkula. 

a The Blood Veflels and Nerves of the Arm. 

b The annular Ligament of the Carpus. 

c The fuperiour Branch of the Artery, palling between the Tendons of the 

Supmator Radii Longus, and Flexor Carpi Radialis, which makes the Pulfe in the 

Wrift. 

d The tendinous Expanlion of the BicepSi 

Tab. 
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Tab. L. 

11(5 The infide of the Biceps Cuhiti of the right Ariil. 

A Its external Head, which is a round Tendon fpringing from the upper p4rt 

of the Acetabulum Scapulae. 

B The internal Head, or beginning, of the Biceps, freed from the Procejfus 

Coracoides Scapula and the Mufculus Coracohrachtalis, to which it adheres. 

C The Tendon of the Biceps, cut from the Tubercle near the upper end of 

the Radius. 

D An other membranous Tendon of this Mufcle, that is expanded with the 

Memhrana Communis Mufcuhrum, and ftridly embraces all the external Mufcles of 

the Carpus and Fingers, therefore call’d F.afcia tendmofa. 

f TheBloodVeffels on its infide. 

117 The infide of the Brachi^us Internus of the right Arm* 

A Its internal concave Surface, as it arifes from the Os Humeri. 

B Its lower part, cut from its Infertion into the fore part of the Ulna, 

f f Some Blood Veffels, creeping on the infide of this Mufcle next the Bone. 

118 The infide of the Gemellus of the right Arm, together with 

up ^heBrachideus Externus. 

120 "The Ancondus. ^ i j* 

A The firft Head or Beginning of the Gemellus, which fprings with a tendi¬ 

nous Origine from the inferiour Cojla of the Scapula.. - , /. 

B The fecond Head of the fame Mufcle, from the upper and back part of the 

internal concave Surface of the Brachs^us Externus, where it fprang 

from the Os Humen, with the Arteries, f, as they appear’d fill’d with Wax. 

D The Tendon of thefe Mufcles inferred into the Olecranon or Elbow. 

e The Branch of an Artery on the Anconeus. 

Z z Tab. 
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Tab. LI. 
i i i The Palmarh LonguL 

A Its Origine, cut from the internal Protuberance of the Os Humen. 

B Its membranous Expanfion, freed from the Palm of the Hand. 

122 'T\iQ.ViS\^tQi^tPalmansBrevh. 

A A Its Membrane like Tendon, cut from the Os Metacarpi Minimi Digiti, 

B Its Tendon inferred into the eighth Bone of the Carpus, 

123 The internal Surface of the Perforatus, and * 

224 The external Surface of xhtPerforans^ with 

125 Lumbri'calesy of the right Hand. 

A The beginning of the Perforatus, from the internal Extuberance of the 

Os Humeri. 

B Part of this Mufcle, which, in this Subjed:, fent a fmall Tendon to the Per- 

forans. 

CC The Perforations, or FilTures, in the Tendons of the Perforatus^ to tranf- 

mit thole of the Perforans. 

CC Filaments from the Tendons of the Perforatus. 

D The Original of the Perforans, cut from the Ulna. 

EEE The Tendons of thefe Mufcles, with the Lumhricales, Cut off from their 

Infertions at the relpedive Internodes of the Fingers. 

The other Figure Jhews the Mufculi Interolfei in Situ with fome other Mufcles, that 

appear in the Paim, after the preceding are removed. 

F F The Bones of the Fingers, with their Semicircular Ligaments divided and 

expanded, after the Tendons CC, c, EE, are taken off. 

G The Figamentum Tranfverfale Carpi divided and turn’d out; under which 

the Tendons leading to the Fingers pals. 

H The Bone of the Carpus, from which part of the AbduBor Minimi Digiti 

does arife. 

I That Bone of the Carpus, to which the lall mention’d Bone is conneded. 

K The Bones of tne Carpus, where they are articulated with the Radius. 

L The Bones of the Thumb, conneded by their Ligaments. 

MMM The three Portions of the AbduBor Minirhi Digiti. 

N N The Inter offei in Situ. 

O The AdduBor Pollicis. 

P Part of the AbduBor Indicts, the reft of it lying under the laft mention’d 

Mufcle of the Thumb. 

Tab. 
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Tab. LII. 

^^6 The internal Surface of the Extenfir B'tgttorum Communis. 

iz8 'Xht Indicator, and 

130 ’X\\Q. Entenfor Mmtmi Digiti. ' ^ • 1 • j-r 

AAA Their feveral diftind Originations, which are vanoufly unite in 1 - 

ferent Subjeds, before they come to 

BBB TheiiTnfertions into the Fingers. 

C C The Lumhrkales. 

129 The AhduBor Indkh, as big as the Life. 

D Its flefhy Origine from the Os Metacarpt of the fore Finger. 

E Its tendinous Ending with the 

131 The AhduBor Mmmi Digik, as big as the Life. 

F One of the Bones of the Carpus, from which it takes one of its Origines. 

GH Its two other Beginnings. .11., r- 

I The Termination of this Mufcle, cut from the firft Bone of the little Fingei. 

I The fix Interojfa of the Hand, as big as the Life. 
KK Their flelhy Originations freed from the Metacarpal Bones. 

L M Their long Tendons, which fend Slips to the firft Internode of each 

Finger L.M, their other Parts, which join with the Tendons of e.. Extenfir D.- 

■Jrui Longus, in the manner exprefs’d in the following Figure. ^ 
TI3 4he firft, fecond, and third Internodes of the Finger, with tts extend- 

ing Tendons. 

O Part of one of the Lumbrkales. 

PP X2LXt^oit\x&InteroJ[ei, 

Q. The Tendon of ,p,hefirft Inurnoi.m. 

1 ^hlFteof rTrndons of the Interofei, joining with the Extenfir D,- 

TheTp fent off to the firft Joint of the Finger. ^ 

R Part of one of the Bones of the Metacarpus. 

Tab. 
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Tab. LIII. 

131 Flexor PoUkls Longus. 

A One of the Beginnings of this Mufcle, (which is not commonly found) from 

the internal Protuberance of the Os Humeri, 

u Its fecond Beginning from the Radius. 

B Its Tendon, ending in the liiperiour part of the third Bone of the Thumb. 

133 Abdu5lor Pollicis. 

A Its flefhy Origination from the Os Carpi, to which the Thumb is articulated, 

and the Ligamentum Tranfuerfale Carpi. 

B Its tendinous Ending at the liiperiour and external part of the fecond Bone 

of the Thumb laterally. 

C A Tendon we commonly meet with, lent tO this Mufcle from the Extenfor 

Primi Internodii PolUcis. 

134 The Flexor Primi Secundi OjJis Pollicis, as big as the Life. 

AAA Its three flefliy Beginnings, from the Ligamentum Tranfverfale Carpi, 

Bones of the Carpus, arid Os Metacarpi of the middle Finger. 

B Its Tendon, inlerted into the firft and fecond Bone of the Thumb. 

CC OJfa Sefamoidea 

13 j The AdduBor Pollicis,- as big as the Life. 

A Its flefhy Origination from the Os Metacarpi Indicts. 

B Its Tendon, inlerted into the fuperiour part of the firllBone of the Thumb. 

1^6 lAiQ Extenfor Primi OJfis Pollicis. 

A Its Origination from the Ulna. 

B Its two Tendons, as they appear’d in this Subjed, one of which lent a 

Slip, C, to the AhduBor Pollicis, before they were both inferted into the lower part 

of the firfl: Bone of the Thumb. 

137 Extenfor Secundi OJfs Pollicis. 

A Its flefhy Origine from the Radius. 

B Its Tendon, ending,in the lower part of the fecond Bone of the Thumb. 

138 The Extenfor ‘Tertii Offs Pollicis. 

A A Its broad, partly tendinous, but chiefly flefhy. Origination from the Ulna. 

B Its Tendon, cut from the lower part of the third Bone of the Thumb. 

139 The: Flexor Carpi Radialis. 

A Its Origination. 

B Its Infertion. 

14^ The Flexor CarptUlnaris. 

A Its tendinous Beginning from the internal Extuberance of the Shoulder Bone. 

B B From the Ukia. 

C Its Tendon, inferted into the fourth Bone of the Carpus, and the Os Meta¬ 

carpi that fuflains the little Finger. 

141 The infide of the Extenfor Carpi Radialis. 

A The 
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A The outermoft Head, which fprings flefhy from above the external Protu¬ 

berance of the Os Humeri. 

B The innermoft Beginning of this Mufcle, which arifes from the Os Humeri 

below the former, as alfo from the upper part of the Radius. 

C C Their two Tendons, that end in the fuperiour Parts of the OJfa Meta¬ 

carpi of the fore and middle Fingers. 

141 Extenfor Carpi Ulnaris. 

A Its Origination from the outward Extuberance of the Os Humeri. 

B Its Tendon, inferted into the fuperiour part of the Metacarpal Bone of the 

little Finger. 

A a a Tab. ^ 
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Tab. LIV. 

143 The Infide of the Pronator Radii Teres, as big as the Life. 

A Its firft Original from the internal Extuberance of the Or Humeri. 

B The fecond from the Ulna. 

C Its tendinous InJfertion freed from the Radius. 

144 The Infide of t\iUPronator Radii ^mdratus, as big as the Life. 

A Its tendinous Origine from the Ulna. 

B Its flelhy Termination on the Radius. 

145" The Infide of th-o. Supinator Radii Longus. 

A Its broad flefhy Origination from the Os Humeri. 

B Its Tendon, ending in the lower and internal part of the Radius. 

14^ The Infide of the Supinator Radii Brevis, as big as the Life. 

A Its Origine from the fuperiour and external part of the Ulna. 

B Its InJfertion into the Body of the Radius. 

147 The Pfoas Parvus. 

A . Its Origination. 

B Its Termination. 

148 The external Surface of the Pfoas Magnus, with the internal Surface of 

the lliacus Internus, to which it is infeparably joined. 

A A Its Original from the Vertebra of the Loins. 

B Its Termination, which is partly tendinous knd partly flefhy, at the inferi- 

our . part of the lefler Trochanter of the Thigh-bone. 

149 lliacus Internus. 

CC Its flefhy Origine from above half the fuperiour internal concave Part of 

the Os Ilium. 

I j o The PeBineus. 

A Its flefhy Original from the Os Pubis. 

B Its tendinous Ending on the Os Femoris. 

Tab. 









-A. £ Sj^uvuiuc ojsis Tlium. 

C 0/6^ ItumvJedaSi^efajyro divulfa-. 
D Oj Ptihis ' ' 

%Olhquicl£j‘eTidaiUs Tendinis jortii 
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6 Trochanter nuffor 
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'f' .^Memiranosi Tendo 

FibuJie Appendix superior 
O ^Malleolus Tnternus 

P >.4laUeolus Txternus 
^Ttuisio JVervi Cruralis 

R Pamus interior cic. cre^ior 
S Pamiu exterior at-minor. 
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ExpIAnation of the Xables. 

Tab. LV. LVI. 
Need no other Explication than the References engravd at the 

lottom of the Plates, and the general Syllabus of the 

Mufcles- 

183 

Tab. 



184 Explanation of z/’? Tables. 

Tab. evil 
I j I The Infide of the Gluteus Magnus of tlie left Side, together with its 

lateral Tendon, which is joined with the Tendon of the Mufculus Memhramfus. 

A A Its tendinous Origine from the Spine of the Os Ilium. 

B B The flelhy Origine of this Mufcle, from the Spine of the Os llmmy Os 

Sacrum and Os Cocc^gis. 

CC The great tendinous Termination of this Mufcle, cut from the LineaAf- 

pera of the Os Femorts. 

D The other broad Tendon of this Mufcle, which is united with the Tendon 

of the Memhramfus. 

ijp The Memhramfusy cut from its flefhy Origine at the fore part of the 

Spine of the Os Ilium. 

EE Part of its membranous Expanfion, together with that of the Glutaus^ freed 

from the Mufcles of the Thigh. 

Tab. 
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185 Explanation of the Tables. 

Tab. LVIII. 
152 The Infide of the Glutaus Medms of the left Thigh. 

A A Its Original, cut from the Spine of the Os Ilium. 

B Its fhort ftrong Tendon, cut from the fuperiour and external part of the 

great Trochanter. 

C The Trunk of an Artery with its Branches fill’d with Wax. 

153 The external Surfaces of the Glutaus Mmmus^ and 

154 'Tht Pyriformis, with 

155 The Marfuptalis^ together with its Marfupmm, of the left Thigh. 

D D The Origination of the Glutaus Mmtmus from the back part of the Os 

Ilmm. 
E Its Tendon, freed from its Implantation into the fuperiour part of the Root 

of the great Trochanter. 

FF The Origine of the P^tformts from the Os Sacrum^ in the Pelvis of the 

Abdomen. 
G Its Tendon, cut from its Infertion into the Root of the Trochanter j where 

it is joyn’d to the Tendon of the . 

HH The Origine of the Marfupialis from the Os Ilmm, Ifchium Puhts. 

I Its Tendons, that pafs the Sinus of the Ifchmm. 

KK Its Marfupium open’d, to fhew the Progrefs of its Tendon. 

L The Tendon of the Marfupialis, cut from the Root of the gx^titTrochanter. 

15^ "Th.Q ^adratus Femoris. 

M Its Origine from the Ifchium. 

N Its Termination at.the pofieriour part of the Os Femons, below the great 

Trochanter. 

I j7 The external Surface of the Obturator Ext emus. 

O O Its Origine from the Os Ifchium, and Pubis. 

P Its Tendon inferted at the Root of the great Trochanter. 

A Blood Velfel on its outfide. 

^ b b Tab. 



i8(5 Explanation Tables. 

Tab. LIX. 
ij8 The Infide of the of the left Thigh. 

A The firft defcrib’d Head/ and largeft beginning of the Triceps, that /prings 

ffom the Os Ifchium and Pubis. 

B The lecond Head, or tendinous beginning of it, cut from the Os Pubis. 

C The third beginning of the Triceps.- 

D Its ftrong round Tendon, cut from the upper part of the \cmtt Appendix of 

the Thigh Bone. 

EE The Tetidon of xht Triceps, freed from its Infertion into the Linea Afpera 

of the Thigh Bone. 

I do The Sartorius. 

F Its Origine from the Spine of the Os llmm. - 

G Its Termination on the Tibia. 

idi The Infide of the Gracilis. 

H H Its broad tendinous Origine from the Os Pubis. 

I Its Termination on the Tbiai 

Tab. 
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i87 Explanation of the Tables. 

Tab. LX 
i6z The external Surface of the Bkeps of the left Thigh. 

A The fuperiour Head of this Mufcle, which is a round Tendon, cut frorn the 

Protuberance of the Os Ifchtum. : ‘ 

B The lower Head of the Bkeps, cut from the L'mea Afpera of the Thigh 

Bone. 

C Its Tendon, ending on the fuperiour of tkz FMa. 

1^3 The outfide of the Sem'mervofm, or Semitendmofus, .,Q>i the fame Thigh. 

D Its tendinous and flelhy Origine from the 

E Its Tendon, in this Subjed divided, at its Infertion into the Tibia. 

164 The outfide of the Semlmemhranofus of the right Thigh. 

F Its flat tendinous Origine cut from the Ifchmm. 

G An Impreflion, made in this Mufcle, by the Tendon of the Semlnervofus 

pafling over it. 
H Its Tendon, cut from its Termination on the {liperioui\part of the upper 

Appendix of the Tibia. 

idj The infide of the ' .■ 
I Its tendinous Origine, from the external Head of the Appendix oi 

the Os Femorls. 

K Its flefhy Termination, cut from the Tka. 

Tab. 



i88 Explanation of the Tables. 

Tab. LXI. 
166 The internal Surface of the Re5im Femoris, 

A That part of its Origine, that fprings from the Margin of the Acetabulum. 

B The other part of its Origine, from a Tubercle under the Spine of the 

Os H'mm. 

167 The internal Surface of the Fafius Exterms. 

idS The internal Surface of the Fafius Internus. 

____—Crureus. 

C The Branches of an Artery, on the internal Surface of the Crureus^ next the 

Os Femoris. 

D A Tranfverfe Order of Fibres, between the two Fafii on the Crureus. 

E The Tendon of the Crureus, joyn’d with thofe of the two Fafii. 

F G The mucilaginous Glands on thefe Tendons, above and below the Patella. 

H The internal Surface of the Patella. 

I The Termination of all thefe extending Mufcles of the Leg, cut from the 

Tibia. 

170 The internal Surface of the 

K Its upper flefliy Part, cut from the Ttbia. 

L Its Tendon, or lower Part, cut from the Os Cuneiforme Majus, and Os Me- 

tatarfi of the great Toe. 

Tab. 
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Explanation of the Tables. 189 

Tab. LXII. 
171 The Infide of the Gaflerocnemms, or Gemellus, of the right Leg, together 

with the Plant am and Soleus. 

A That Part of"‘the Gajierocnemms, which arifes from the external Tubercle 

of the Thigh Bone. ; 

B Its other Beginning from the internal Tubercle of the fame Bone. 

C Some Trunks of Arteries fill’d with Wax, paffing into this Mufcle. 

D D The internal tendinous Surface of this Mufcle, next the external Tendon 

of the Soleus, by which thefe Mufcles are render’d more apt to Aide on each other, 

when they ad. 
171 ThtPlantam. • 

E Its Original from the external Tubercle of the Os Femom. 

FF Its long flat Tendon, refembling a narrow Satin Riban, paffing between 

the Gajierocnemms and Soleus. 

G Its tendinous Expanfion, freed from the bottom of the Foot. 

H The tendinous Expanfion, that fprings from the Os Calcis. / ^ ; 

I That part of it, that terminated in the lower Parts of the Offa Metatarji,. 

and the firfl: Bones of the Toes. 
173 'Xht oi Soleus, OT Gajierocnemms Internus, 

K Its tendinous and fleihy Origine from the upper Appenitx of the Fibula. 

L The Tendons of this and the Gafierocnemm Extemrn, at their united In-. 

fertion into the Os Calcts. 
174 The infide of the of the right Leg. 

M Its flefhy Fibres, cut from their Original at the fuperiour part of the Fihula, 

N A fmall cartilaginous Body in the bending of the Tendon of this Mufcle, 

as it paffes on the Os Cuho'tdes, from whence it runs to the bottom of the Foot. 

O Its Termination on the Os Metatarfi of the great Toe. 
17 j 'X\itG^i^\^eioi^c:PeronmsSecundus. 

P The upper Part, which fprings from the Fthula. 

Q Its tendinous Ending, cut from the Os Metatarfi of the little Toe. 

176 The outfide of the TWtaTis Pojikus, of the fame Leg with the former. 

R Its upper Part, that fprings from the Ftbula. 

S That Part of its Tendon, which in old Bodies grows hard and bony, but in 

this Subjeft, srho was young, did not appear fo. This (lips up and do^, not un¬ 

like the Patella placed in the Tendons of the extending Mufcles of the TAia 

whereby thefe Tendons are defended from any Attrition on the Bones tney pafs 

T V Its tendinous Fibres, that terminate in the Os Naviculare. 

X The ftrong Tendon, that terminates in the Os Cunetforme Maps. 

C c c Tab, 



190 Explanation of the Tables. 

Ta b. LXIII. 
The Mufcles of the Toes. 

. The underhde of the Extenfor Pollkis Longus of the right Foot. 
A A Its difgregated flefhy Original from the Fibula. 

B Its Tendon cut from the upper part of the lecond Bone of the great Toe. 
178 The Extenfor Pollkis Brevis of the fame Foot. 
C Its Origine from the fiiperiour and fore part of the Os Calcis, 

D Its tendinous Ending, cut from the firft Bone of the great Toe. 
I7P The external Surface of the Flexor Pollkis Longus. 

E Its acute flelhy Original from the back part of the Fibula. 

e A Slip from the Tendon of this Mufcle, going to the Tendons of the Per- 

forans, as it palfes the bottom of the Foot. 
F The broad Extremity of its Tendon, cut from the laft Bone of the great 

Toe. 
183 The exteriour Surface of the Extenfor -Digitorum Longus. 

L L Its long flefhy Original from the upper Appenfix of the Tibiaj and fore 
part of the Fibula. 

m One of its Tendons, cut from the fuperiour part of the Os Metatarfi of the 
little Toe. 

nil Its four Tendons freed from the fuperiour Part of the third Bones of the 
fouiTeflfer Toes. 

184 LAit Extenfor Digitorum Brevis. 

N Its flefhy Origine from the external and fore part of the Os Calcis. 

00 00 Its four Tendons, which join with the former, near their Infertions into 
the third Bones of the Toes. 

i8y The outfide of the Flexor Digttorum Perforatus. 

I Its flefhy Original from the Os Calcis. 

kkkk Its four Tendons, (after being fplit, or perforated, to tranfmit the Ten¬ 
dons of the Performs) cut from their Terminations on the fecond Bone of each 
leffer o e. 

i8d The outfide of the Flexor Digitorum Performs. 

G Its acute flefhy Original from the back part of the Tibia. • 

gggg Its Tendons, cut from the third Bone of each leffer Toe. 
187 Hho, Lumbrkales. 

FI Their flefhy Original from the internal part of the Os Calcis. This is com¬ 
monly call’d Carnea Maffa in Planta Pedis. 

hhhh Their four Tendons, fpringing from their four flefliy Parts, and termi¬ 
nating on the infide of the four leffer Toes. 

Tab. 
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Explanation of the Xables. 191 

Tab. LXIV. 

The Mufcles of the Toes, as lig as the Life. 

180 The internal Surface of the Flexor Pollicis Brevis. 

HI Its two Beginnings in this Subje6t, from the Os Cuneiforvne Medium, 

181 The internal Surface of the AdduBor PoUkis. 

G Its broad tendinous Beginning, cut from the Os Calc'is. 

C Its Tendon inferted into the internal Os Sefamoideum, E. 

I8^ 'Th.t Ahdufiof PolUcis, 

A Its firft delcribed flefhy Beginning from the Os Calc'is. 

B ’T\\QkcoviA,ii'om.t\itOsCune'tformeMajus. 

C Its Tendon, inferted into the external fide of the firft Bone of the great Toe. 

EE The OJfa Sefamdidea. ' - • 
D D The Terminations of the laft mention’d Mufcles, cut from the firft Bone 

of the great Toe. 
188 The external Surface of the AbduBor Minimi D'lgiti, 

K Its flefhy Original from the Os Calcis. 

L Its Tendon, cut from the firft Bone of the little Toe. 
189 The rranfverfahs Pedis, left at its Original from the Os Sefamo'ides of the 

great Toe. r 1 ^ 
F ^Its_Termination, cut from the Cartilage of the firft Articulation of the Toe 

next the little Toe, as well as that of the little Toe it felf. 
190 The internal Surface of the Flexor Mm'im'i D'lgit'i Proprius. 

N Its Original from the Os Metatarfi M'ln'mi D'lgjt'i. 

M Two OJfa Sefamo'idea in the Tendon of this Mufcle, before it is inferted 

into the firft Bone of the little Toe. 
191 Mufcuh Interojfe'i. 

MMM The OJfa Sefamo'idea in their Tendons. 

Tab. 



2 Explanation of Tables. 

Tab. LXV. 

For the better explaining the Mufcles on the Bottoms of the Feet, 
they are reprfented in the two following Tables, as they ap¬ 
pear d in the DiffeSion of the right Foot. 

FI o. I. 11. 

The firfl Jhews the Appearance of the Bottom of the Foot, after the Skin and Fat h 

removed* 

The fecond reprefents the externaVTendons and Mufcles diffeBed anddifplafd, to Jhew 

fhofe under them in their natural Situation* 

A A The Gs Calcis. » ... . 

BB Part of the Malleolus InternuL 

C Fig. I. Part of the Malleolus Externus. 

D D The fuperioiir and external part of the Os Metatarfi Minimi Digtti* 

EE One of the OJfa Sefamoidea of the great Toe. 

FF Fig. I. A tranfverfe Ligament, which tyes the.firft Internodes of all the 

little Toes together. . ‘ 

GG.G Fig, II. The Chanels, which are invefted with Ligaments, that enclofe 
the Tendons employ’d in bending the Toes. 

172. The Tendon of the Flantaris as it appears on the bottom of the Foot, 
in its natural Situation, Fig. i.. • 

^ The fame, raifed and left to the Ch/m, Fig. II. 

I Its Original from the 

Ill Its Termination freed from the firft Internodes of the lefTer Toes. 

180 Flexor PolUcis Brevis, Fig. 11. 

18 i The AhduBor PolUcis in Situ, Fig. i. 

Rais’d from its Origine, Fig ii. ' 

3 That part of the AhduBor PolUcis, that arifes from the Os Cuneiforme Majus* 

13 Fig. II. F. Tab. 66. * 

188 The AbduBor Minimi T)tftu in Situ, fig. i. 
Left at its Termination, Fig. ii. 

187 Fig. II. The Carnea Majfa in Planta Pedis, which I take to be the true 
Original of the Lumhricales. 

loioio The Mufculi Eumbricales, commonly fo called. 

4 The Tendon of the Flexor PolUcis Pedis Longus, lying under the Tendon 
of the Perforans. 

i8d The Tendon of the Perforans, to which the Carnea Majfa, or Mufculi 

Lumhricales adhere, foon after it croffes the Flexor PolUcis Longus* 

18 j The 







Explanation of the Tables. 193 

18 5 T^iie Perforatus raifed from its Origine at the Os Calcis^ and turned down. 

In this Subjed there were but three Tendons from this Mufcle, to three of the Toes 

only j but in others we commonly find four, inferred in to the fecond Internodes 

of each lefier Toe. 
14 Fig. II. The Tendon bf the Gaflerocnemlf &c. 

ipo Flexor Prlmt Internodn M'miml D 'lgtn Proprm m Situ. 

5 The external Interojfeus^ improperly fo call’d, of the little Toe. 

I Fig. I. The Tendon of the AdduBor Pollkts, 

II Fig. 11. The AdduBor Pollkis m Situ. 

Tab. 
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194 ExpiAJiATiON of the Tabus- 

Tab. LXVl 

Fig. I. II. 
AA The Calm, 

BB The Malleolus Interms. 

CC A Prominence in the Os Cubiformey coverM wirh a Cartilage, that is re¬ 

ceiv’d by a fmall moving Cartilage, placed in the tendon of the Peronaus Longus, 

* 174- 

D A Furrow or Chanel, in the Os CalciSy in which palTes the Tendon of the 

flexor Polltcis Longus. 

E Another Chanel, party on the Os Calm, and partly on xkt Aflragalus, for 

the Tendon of the Flexor Dtgitorum Perforans. 

F Fig. ir. The Os Metatarfi of the great Toe. 

G Ibid. Its fmooth cartilaginous Appendices, on which the Ojfa Sefamoidea 

h, h, placed in the Tendon of the Flexor Polhcis Brevis, move. 

H Ibid. The Surface of the Os Cuneiforme Majus, to which the Os Metatar ft 

of the great Toe is articulated. 

ttti Ibid. The four Off a Metatarfi of the little Toes. 

17O. Ihd. Part of the Tibialh Pojikus, next its Infertion into the Os Cuneiforme 
Majus. , 

t. Peron^em Primus, left at its Termination on 
the Os Metatarfi of the great Toe, F. 

180 Ibid. 'Vh.Q Flexor PoUicis Brevis. \ 

181 Ibid. Th.^ Addu^or Pollicis. 

ipi LUftt Interojfei. 

10 10 10 Fig. I. The AdduBor Pollicis. 

8 Fig. I. The Tendon of the Tibialis Anticus, at its Termination. 
2 Ibid. The Os Cuneiforme Majus. 

9 Ihid. A riling of the Os Cahis, next the Aflragalus. 

U 6 U,d The internal Surface of the Lumbricaks, and that part of them call’d 

To TfTpi « e..PlaMs. 
7p Ibid. The Flexor Pollicis Longids. 

Its tendinous Slip to the Perforans. 

l8(^ The Perforans. 

s F. II, The Tendon of the Peron^us Sicimdus. 
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